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Introduction

la 1^96 A sixteen-year-old scKoolboy walked oui on his tamily

and, driven by inner compulsion, slcmdf made his way to

Arunacluki, & holy mountain and pilgdmagie centre in Sooth

India, On his arrival be threw away all his money and posaesnom

and abiindoned hiniseir to a JicwIy-dis^ioTcrcd awareness that hii

real nature was formles)^. immanent coiuaoLsness. His .absorption

in this awareness was no interne that he was cODipletcly jbLvioii!»

of his body and (he worlds insects chewed awAy poftiom oi his

less, his i>ody wasced away because be w» rarely cotaaoas

enough to eat and his hair and fingieTQails grew to imnianAgeable

lengths. Afcer two or three years in this state ht began a slow

return to pSysicaJ normalir>-, a process thai was nor finally

oompleced for ^evcfal years, i lis awfi rcncss oi himself as

GDnsdousncss was unaffected by this phy$ica) tran^niDn ^nti it

remained contiiuuMii and undimmed fox the rest oi hi& liie. In

Hinda parlance he had ^realised the 5etf; duit \9 go ny* he had
realised by direct experience that notbuig existed apan from an

indivisibic and universal consciousness which was experienced in

its unmanile&t ioim as beingnc:ss or ^warenett lEid in its muiiint

tonii as the appearance of the univer^.

NoimaUy this, awarenns is only generated afcci a long and
aiduou period oi spiritiukl practice but in diis case it happened

ipontaneously, without prior effort or deiife. Venkatarainan, the

sixteen-year-old schoolboy, wa.<; alnne in an upstjirs rvom of his

unde's house in Madurai (near the southcm np of Iiuii^) when he

was suddenly gripped by an mterM fear of death. In the following

few roiaute!> he went through a simulated death experience dunng
«^di be became consciously aware for the first tune that his real

nature vas impedshabk and thai it vva& unreUied to (he body, the

jntod or the personality. Many people have reported simSar

unrjcpectcJ e-xperiences but they arc almost invariably temporary.

In Venkatataman's case the experience was permanent and

bicvcnibfe. From that pmc on fail cunsuuuanKSf uf being itn

1



2 INTRODUCnO^

iDJirklual penon cewed to cviK and it nerer fiiiKtion«d in him

VcAkauraman told m> one about his exp«rienoe and hv six

weeks he kept up the appearance of belDg an ordinary schootboy.

However, he found it an ImircaKin^y difntuli posiure to Jiiajmaiii

and at thtr end of thU six week period he abandoned his ista^y

and weDt directly to the holy muuntatn t>f Aru&achala.

The choice of Arunachaia was br Irutn tandojn. Thtou^Out
bi» bad life he had alwayi assudated the mijne o( AtusauMld
with God and it was a major revtdatKAi to bini when tc
discovered ibat it was not some heavenly realm buc 9 tangible

earthly eatity. The mountain itself had long been regarded b>

Hindus as a manifcsution of Siva, a Hindu God, and in later years

Venkataraman often said that it was the spiritual power of

Arunadi^ wfaich had bzoi^ht dbour his Sclf-rcahsarion. Hi:> love

for the moimtaip waa lo great that from the d;iy he arrived ia

1^96 otitil hk death in 1950 he oould never be persuaded to go
more than two miles away from its b^ise.

After a few years of liviojj on its slopes his inner awareness

began to manifest as an outer Spiritual radiance. This radiance

amaacd a small cirde of followers and, although he remained

»lent fur oiovt of the time, be cmbarkcJ upon d tcddiin}^ career.

One of hiH cadkat follower:*, impfsBsed by the evident aaindineis

and wisdoin of the young matt, dedded to rename hbn Bhagavan
Sri tCamana Maharshi - Bh.igavan mcms Lord or God, Sri is an

Indian honorific title, Ramana i^ a c;untrat.tiuD ut Vcnkaturaman
and Maharshi means 'great seer* in Sanskrit. The name found

favour with his other foUowers and it soon becajne the title b>

whidi he became known to the world.

At this msi^c of his life Sri RadttlU was SpeakinR very little and
so his teachings were transmitted ht an unusual fasbion. Instead of

^ving out verbal ijisiructiors he constantly emanaccd u silent

force or rower wbich stilled the minds oi those who were attuned

CO it and occasionally eren gave Aem a direa experience of Ae
state that he himself was perpetuaOjr kuoened bL In Utei jcan be

became more willing to give out verbal teachings, but even then,

rhe silent teaching w^re always .^v.iilable ro those who were able

to make good use of them. Throughout h^ life Sri Ram^^QL)

insisted ttiJt thji silent flow of power represented his teachiotpi in

their mo» direct and concentrated form. The importance he

attfldied to this is mdicated by Ms fttqiieni: statements to the efiea
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that hia verbal teachings were only given out to thofc who were
unable to undetMand his silence.

Ai the years passed be became more and loore famous. A
oomnuiiuty gmr up around him. thoutandi vi vtiitois flocked to
«ec hitn aii4 for the last twenty years of bis life he was widdy
regarded as India's most popular and revered holy man. Some of

these thousands were attracted by the peace they felt in hii

presence, others by the anboritabve way in which he raided
spiritual fieekers and intccpreted religious teachings, and some
merely came to tell him t^uic problems. XPhatevef their reasons Ji>r

Doming almost everyone who came into amract with him wa&
inqrreswd by his simplicity and his humbleness. He made himself

available co visitors twmty-four huuni a day by living and sleeping

m a communai hall which was always accessible to everyone, and
his oidy private possessions were a loin-doth, a water-pot aad a
walkng-scick. Akhoush he was worshipped by thoiuandi as a
living God, he tcfused to aDow anyone to treat bin as a spodal

Eerson and he always refused to accept anything which could not
e shared equally bv everj-one in hi& ashram. He shared in the

communal work and for many years be rose at 3 a.m. in order to

prepare food for the residents of the ashram. His Kcnse uf equality

was legendAry. When vistlors came to see him - it made no
diffemce whether ihcy veie VIPSj peoMiits or aluoulk - diey
would all be Treated with equal remect and conslderatioin. Hu
egalitarian concern even extended to the local trees; he discouraged
his followers from picking flowers or leaves off them and be tried

to ensure that whenever fruit was taken from che ashram trees it

was always done in liuch a way that the cree only suffered a
mininnnn amount of pain.

Thraaghaut this period (1925-50) the centre of aibntm life was
the amall hall where Sri Ramana lived, slept and held court. He
spent most of his day sitriog in one comer radiating hii dleiit

power and simultaneously fielding questions from the constant

flow of visitors who descended on him from every corner of the

globe. He rarely coinmined hi& ideas to paper and so the verbal

rephes given out during this period (by far the most welt
dccumented of his life) zqnesEnt the largest snrvivuig source of his

teaching
These verbal tcachin|^ flowed authoritatively from his direct

kmjwdedge that otmsdomess was the only exisring reality.

CKHuectiieniily, all his explanations and instractions wen geared to
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con^ncing his iotlowecs that dus wit thdt crue and natuial sure.

Few of his followciv were capable of astimilatfaig dus truth in Its

highest ^nd moa undiluted form and so V nften adapted hiii

teachings to conform to the iimiirii undersiajiding the people

who cainc to Kim toi advice, because <A this tendency it is passible

to discinguish many different kvek oi his teachings. At the highest

Level that oould be expressed in woccU he would ny Aai

ocoKknisness atone odsu. If tfab was ixceived wnh Kcptidiin.he

would say tihac awarama of this truth is obscured by the self-

limiting ideas of the nund and that ii the^ ideas were abandoned

(Sen the reality of oonsdousncsb would be revealed. Most vt hii

followers (ound this high-lcvd approach a little loo theoretical -

they were so iramer^cd in the sdf-liiniiinf; idea« thai Sn Ramana
was encfwragins them to dcup that they kh ihat the truth about

consdnusneai would only bt ccvealed co (hem ii they uoderwent a

long period of ipiritual practice. To satisfy uich people Sti

Ramana prescribed an innovative method oi self-aticiicion which

he called self*cnqujry. He recommended this technique so often

and so vigoiou&ly that it was regarded hy many people ai the nuisir

diitiDCtivi modi in his teachings.

Eteii tfaeo, many people were not sarisfted and they wuuld
oontiDuc to ask fur advice about other incdiDds tx tiy ro engage

him in theoretical philosophical disciusiom. With md\ people Sri

Ramana would temporarily abandon his ab^lutc standpoint and

give appiopriace aavlce on whatever level it wiis <i^ed. If he

ppettcd on ibese occasions to aocq>t and endorse many of the

misoonoeptioni which his viskoxB had about themselves it was
only DO draw their atttntion to some aspect of his tead^ings that

he felt would help them to bettri understand his real views.

Itieviiably, this policy of modiiyin^ his teachings to meet the

needs of different people led to many comradiccions. He might,

for examplej lell one person that the individual self 'k non-existent

and then turn to another persoo and ffK a detailed description of

how the indinduai self functuioitt accumulates karma and

jneincanutxa. It is posnble for an observer to say that such

opposing statements may both be true when .wen Irom different

fttandpomta, hut the formef statement dearly has more validity

when it if. viewed from the absolute standpoint of Sri Ramana's

own experience. This !>tandpomt, summarised by his statement

that CDnscimunesE alone cxi^ e ultimately the only yardstick by

which one can icaliBtically assess die rdative truth of his widely
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differing and coiuradiclOfy ktatemcnti. To whatever extent hk
Other statements deviate from this it may be assumed that to disc

anetit diey are dilutions of the truth.

Bearing this in tnind I have tried tu ^inan^ the material in this

book ill sudi a way (hat his h(Khe>>t ieai:hings cumc Crst and his

ka&C important or mmr diluted otie^ last. The only exception is a
diapter in which he talks about his silent teachings, bought to be

somewhcfe near the beginning but I found k more expedient for a

vaurleiy of reasons to fit It hire a secdon about hadf-wty thrai^
tKe book.

1 decided on this overall ^ttuaurc for two rcas^ons. Firstly it

gives, the reader a chjince to gauge the rdative importance of the

various ideas pieseiired, and secondly, and more uuportai^, it

was Sri EUmana^s own preferred tnethod of teaduDg. when
visitCHV came k> see liim he would always try to convince them of

the Enith of his higher teachings and only if they seienied unwilling

to accept them would he tone down his ansmn and speak from a
more relative level.

The teachings have been presented in the form of a series of
questions and answers in vdiidi 5ri Kamana oudines hit vies^ on
vacioiv subjects. Each diapter is devoted to a diffeicnr topic and
each topic is prefaced by a few inttoductory or explanatory

remarks. The questions and answers which form the bulk of each

chapter have been taken from many sources and assembled in

such a way that they give the appearance of being a continuous

CDOveisatian. 1 was forced to adopt this method because there are

no condnnoua kaigthy oDnvcrsatioos avaiLabk whidi cover the full

spectrum of his views on any particolar subject. For tlnse vAo an
inrerciiCed, the sources of the quotations which make up tlic

COavciajtiom arc all Ihtctl At ihc end ot the book.

Sti E^maiu usufilLy Answered questions in one of the three

vernacular languages of South India: Tamil, Tdugu and Maiay-
alam. No tdpe-retiordlngs were ever made and most oi his answers

Hreie hurxkdly vmtteu down in EmfUvh by his uffici;^! intcipzetcn.

Because vame of the interpreters were not completely fluent in

English some of the transcriptions were either ungrammatical or

wrrreti in a kind of stilted F.ngli^h which occ^-iioti-^lly rn.ike? Sri

Ramaiia sound like a pompous Victorian. 1 have deviated from the

published texts hy correcting a few of the wor&E examples oi this

kind; in such cas« ^e meaning ha» not been tampered with, only

the mode of expression. I have alsn cnntracted stHne of the
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questfons jnd answers in order to elimlnalx niairnd which

aigtessed coo far from the subject under discussion. Huoughaut
the book the quesckiiH arc prdaccd by a *Q:' and Sh Ramaiui's

tOiSWin by an 'A:'.

Tbe ongmal texts from which these conversations arc taken are

duiaccerised by a luxuriant profusiuo i>t capiul icttciE, 1 have

dimnated most ot ^em, kavii^ only three ternns, Guru, Self and

HEttt, cOAsktendy CApitaliscd. Ramana often used thne teim^

as synonyms for conscinuRnea And wherever this tneaniog it

unpUed [ have retained the capitalisatini to avoad conFusion.

A Lumpletc glossary of Sanskrit words which arc not translated

in the text can ec found at the end of the book. The same ^owary

tbo includes briei descriptions of unfarriliAr people, placesi and

scr^cural works which aic mentioned in ihe text. Sri Ramanj

occarionaHr used Sanskrit tenns in unconventional ways. On the

few occasions that he docs so in this book 1 have ipiocBd the

b-tandard dictionary definitions and hjjve instead given a dcfinitioii

wUdi more accurately icflccis Ae imended meming.

PART ONE

The Self

That in which all theie worlds seem to tyif-x sceadily, tSat of

which a!t these worlds are a possession, diat from which ail

ihcic worlds riscj that for which all these evist, ihit by
which all these worlds come mto existence and that wliich is

indeed aiW these — that alone is rhe existing reality. Let US

cherish that Sdf^ which the lealily, in the HearL*

7



CHAPTER 1

The nature of the Self

"he nsence o( Sri Ramana's teachings U conveyed in im fiequcnt'

ssertkiiu that tberc is a single inunancnt realitjr* directly

xperienccd by everywie, is siiDultancomiy the suuecc, die

jbitODCC lUid the real nature of eycrythmg diat exists. He gave it

number of different names, each one sonifying a different aspect

f the same indivisible reality. The following classiiicatirai includes

H df hn more cudidod iyni3ayini mtd expUiu ihe in^licationi

I the ymom tcnns used.

1 Ifc^ Self Ibis is the tcrro tbat he used the most
frequfiitLy. He ddiiied it by saying that the leal Self or rul
T is, cuntiary tu perceptible experience, out an experience of

individuality but a non-personal, all-inclusive awArcncss. k is

not to be confused with the itulividual idi which he said was
en«nri(dl|r non-^ctotent, being a fabrication of the mind
which oMcures the Erne experience of die real Sdf. He
maintained that the leal SeU is always presettt and always

experienced but he emphasised that one is only consciously

aw^re of it as it really is when tKe self-limiting tendencies o(

the mind have ceased. Permanent and cnncinurMis Self'

awareness is lounni as Sdf-reatisation,

2 Sat<h^-aHanda This » « Sanskrit term which transUtti
as txing-consciousne'^'^-Hliss. Sri Ramajia taught that Sctf

i$ pure being, a subjective awareness of 1 atn' which is

completely devoid of the feeling '1 am this' or *I am thai'*

There arc no subieccs or objects in the Sell, there 16 only an
awacenos of bdng. Because this awareness is conscious it is

also Icnown as consciousness. The direct experience of this

consciousness is, according to Sri Rainanat a state of

giibmkeit happme?s and io tlie term aruptda or bliss is also

used to describe it. These three aspects, being, consciousness

aad bliss* are ca^crlenced as a ivntary w^6k mi not as

9
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Mpjirate attributes of the Self. Tbey &tt inseparable m thtr

same way that wctuess, itmpanncf and liqiuditr arc

uiseparabk properties of wacer.

3 God Sri Ramana mairf^iiied diat the universe is

sustained by the power of the Self, ^iintc thci^is normally

attiibute this power to God he ofien used the word Qod as a

lyncaym for the Self. He also used die words Brahman^ the

luprcmc being of Hiadniun, »nd Siva, a Hindu name lor

God, in the same way. Sri Rarnana's God is not a personal

God, he is the (ormlcss being which sustaiiu thr universe- He
is not the creator of the universe, the univcise is merely a

manifestation his inherent power; he is inseparable trom

it, but he is not affocted by its appearance or it&

diuppeuance.

4 'I'hn Heart Sri Ramana fretiuently used the Sanskrit word

hridayaw when he was talking about the Self. It is usually

translated *the Heart' but a more literal cranil;ition would

be "this is. the centre'. In using this particular term he was not

iii^X^ ^^^^^ * parucular tocaticn or centre for

the SeU, U was mady indicating that rhc Self wa& die

fltnitce bom which qH Appearanoa niaaifested.

5 JnatiJ The experience of the Self is sometimes i:allcd

jnana or knowledge, This lerm should not be taken co mean

thatl^ere ii a person wbohaalanwlodgc of the Self^ because

In the state of Sclt-awarciWii tfaecc is no localised knower

and tfiere is nothing that is separate frooi (be Setf tbat can be

known. True knowledee, or /nma, is nut iUI obica oi

experience, nor is ii an understandin|$ ol a state vniidi n
different and apart from ihe subjea knower; it is a direct

and knowing awareness ot the one reality in which subjccis

and obiecci have ceeittd tn exisL One who Is esublished in

this state ii kaown » a jnam.

€ Turiya and turyatita Hindu philosophy postulates three

altemacing levels relative conit ioiisness - waking, dream

and deep sleep. Sri Ramara sr^iteii char ihc Jkilf was the

uiufeflying realitjr which supported the appearance of the

odier three temporacy Kates. Because oJ rfu$ he iDinetiiiics
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called (he Self iuriya avastba or the fourth SEace. He also

oocasionalljr used the word turiyatita^ meamng 'tiaoscending

the fourth', to indicate that there are not lealLjr four states

but only one real transcendental staee,

7 Other terms Tltree oUier lernis (or tbe Self ate worth

notingr Sii Ramana often emphasised (hat the Self was one's

real and natural sute of oeing, and for chis reason, he

occavotully employed the terms sahaja sthiti, meaning the

natnral state^ and stvanitfa, meaning leal form or real

nature. He also used the wor<d 'silence' to indicaie tbat the

Self was a silent chou^t free state of undiscurbed peace and
ton) stillness*

A; Reality must be always real. It is not with forms and names.

That which underlies these is the realirj*. It underlifs bmitations,

being itfielf limitless. It is not bound. It undcrhes unrealities^ it^lf

being real. Realiry is thac which is. Ir bi as it ii. It Tr4n»u;nds

apeecb» It i& beyond the cxprcssicHis 'existence, non-existence'j

etc'

The Beality which is the mcK comciouuiess that remains when
ignorance is destroyed almg with knowledge of objects^ alone is

^e Self farwial. In that Brahma swarupa [real form of Brahman],

which is abundant Sclf-awarencss, there is not the least ignorance.

The reality which shines fully, without misery and withont ei

body, not only when the world is known hut also when the wodd
is not koown, is your real form ^ija-swcmfpa}.

The ladtancc of consdousneu-bliss, in the foon of cue
awnrcneas shuiing equally within and without, is the snpiente Mid
blissful primal reality. Its form is siJence and it ii declared by

jnanis to be the final and unobstrucubk state of true knowledge

Know diit jmma alone is non-anachmcnr; fruttia alotie is

purity; jEwtwr is Ae attainnHnt oC God; jnana which is devoid of

forgetfultiess of Self alone is immoEtahiy; ftUHV alone i&

everydiine.^

Q: What is this awanness and hour am cm okain and
<Mitivate it,^

A: Yon ate awarenea. Awaxcne^ is aoodier name for yon.
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Since you are awareness (here is m> need to attain or cultivaic il.

AD dial you have to do is to ffn np being aware of other things,

chat is of the not-Sdf, [f one gins up being aware of than then

pure awaimcss alone retnains, and that is Xhf Self.'

Q: Jf the Self is itself aware, why am I not aware of it even

A: "Hicrc is no duality. Your present knowledgt: ^ ^iue to the

ego and it only relative. Relative knowledge requires a Rubject and

an nbjecc, whercais dw awaKne9& of the Self 18 absolute and

requires no object.

Reme:mbrancc sho is similarly relative, requiring an object to

be remembered and a subject to remember. When there is no

duality, who is to remember whom?*
THe Self i» ever-preseot- Each one wants lo know the StU. \i/h.ax

kind of help doe» one requinc to know oneself? People want tu see

the Self as something new. But it in eternal remaini the Mine

all along, 'lliey desire tn see it as a blazios lig^t etc. How cu li be

so: It h not light, not darkness. It Is only as it is. It cannot be

defined. The best definition is 'I am tbat I am', The smtis

[scripturefi] Speak oi the Self as being the size of one's thumb, the

tip of the hair, an electric spark, vas^ subtler than the subtlest, etc

Thef have no foundation in fact. It i« only bcm^, but different

froin the real and the unreal; it is knowlcdgfi, but diffexeot froai

knowledge and ignorani^. How can it be defined at all? Tt V
simply heiDg,*

Q; When a Htm reaiises the Self, whiU will ht iee?

A: Thetc il no seeing. Seeing is only bang. The state of Self-

realisatkin, ai vc call it) is not attacdog tomethitiE new or

reachu^ some goal whtdi iK far away, but simply being (hat which

you ahtrays are and which you always hara been. All that is

needed is that you give up your realisation of the not-true as tnie>

All of U3 arc regarding as re^l that which Lb not real. We have only

to jive up Ais practice on our part, llien wc shsll realise the Self

as the Self; in other wonb* 'Be the Self'. At one stage you will

laugh at youttcU for Vying to discover the Self which it <o iclf-

cvidmt. So, yithat can we say to diis question?

That stage transcends the scct and the seen. There is no seer

there to see anything. The sccr who if ^eing all this now ceasei to

exist and the SeU atone remains.-

Qi How to know this by direct experiencef

A: If We talk of knowing ihr Sd^ dKie mast be vko selves,
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one ^ knowiag scH, another the self which is known, and Ac
process of knowing. The state we call realkidon is simply bcia§

oneself* not knowing anything oi beconuog anything. If one bai

xealised, ooe is that whidi a^oe is and which alone kaa *lwm
been. Cfaie cannot deiaibc that late. One can rady be that. Of
course, we loosely talk of Setf-raalisation, for want of a Setter

ttnn. Haw to 'real-ise' or make real that which alone is real?'

Q: You sometimes say the Self is silence. Why is thisf

A; For those who live in Self as the beauty devoid of thought,

dieie is nothuig which should he dkon^t oL That which diould

be adherad to ts odijr th* ea^Mrienoe of silence, because in dwt
supreine state nothing exUts to be attained other dian <niesdf.*

Q: "What ii mouna fuletKe}?

A: That atate wluch tratisccnds speech and thought is motma,'*

That which k, U 0fOHfM. How can moma be cs^aiiwd ia

Sages say that the state m whi^ the tbou^t T tthe ego] does

not rise even in the kast, alone i& Self [sn'ontpa] which is silence

mottfta]. That silent Self alotie is God; Self alone is the jiva

individual soul]. Self aloite is this andent world.

All other knowledges aie otily petty and trivial knowledges* the

apNience of silepcv alone is the real and perfect knowieilBB.

Kaow that the many objecUve difbieacei ate not real hut aie

flMfV sapentnpositHma on SeH, wluiJi is the fnnn oS true

knowledge.^*

Qi As the bodies and the selves antmating them are everywhere

actually obsen gd to b& mmmmub^ how can sT aaarf HiOt At
Self is only onef

A: If (he idea '1 am the body* is accepted, the sdves arc

mnhiple. Ibe state in whii^ this idea vaoisihca ia the SeU since b
Aat state thtrt arv no other objects, k is fw tUs reasM diai Ae
Self is reg!U"dcd as one ooly.'^

Since the body itself does ttot exist in the naniral oudook of the

real Self, but only in the extroverted outlook of the oiind which is

dclBdc4 by the power of illiuionj to call Self, the space of

consdoiKness, dehi fthe possessor of the body] is wrong.

Hie world does mh esdsi withav ihe bodr* the hoi^ Defer

caiMs without the ndnd, die ndnd never exists iritbont consdow-
ans and coosciousness never exists without the reality.

For the wise one who has iuiown Self by divipg within

hiBvelf, dHie is nodiiDg odier thao Sdf to be knoiin. Why}
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Because since the cgp which idcntiiies rhe form of a body as T has

perished, he [the wue onej Mthe&KiQless cxiffcnce-aiasciousiicss.^^

Tlie jnani [on« who has niliscd the SeU| knows he Is die Self

and that noLliing, neither his body nor anything dse, «xii«sbuttlM

Self. To such a one what ditferercjc could the prcsemce or absence

of a body make?
It is bliie to speak of realisation. What is there to reahsc? The

real is as It is always. We arc not creaiing anything new or

achieving sumething wbicti wc did not bayc before. Tbe

aiuRtratioD given in books is this. We dig a weJl moA cwate a huge

pit The space in the pit t>r well has not t>een treated by us. We
have just icoioved the earth which was tilKng the space tlicre. The

Space was there then and is also there now. Similatly we have

simply to thiuw out dl the ase-long samskaras [ionate lendenacsj

which are inside us. When ailof dmn have been given up, the Sell

will shine alone

Q: Hut hnw to do this and attain Hherationf

A: Liberation is our very nature, We ^rc that. T^t very laa

chat WC wish (or liberation shows that freedom from all bondage

U our nHtl natuM. It is not to be freshly acquired. All that is

Dccnarr i» «> get lid of the falK ootior that we aie bound
,
When

we achieve lliac; ihere wDl be no iksiie or thought of any sort. So

long as one 6emia liberatioii, so hm^, you may take it, one is in

bondage.
, , ,

Q; For one who has realized hts ^^If, H is SJid Wat he wiU not

have tbt three states ofwtdiefulness, dream and deep sleep. U thai

afaaf ^ ^

A: Wliac makes you «ay that they do not Kuve the rhiee states^

In saving *T had a dream; 1 was hi deep sleep; I am awake', yrai

must admit that you were there in all tlie three sute?. That makes

it deaf chat you were there all rhe time. If yuu remain as you arc

now, you are in che wakeful stale; this becomes hidden in the

dieam icatsi and the dream state disappcacs when you ace in deep

sleep. You were there then, you are then: now, and you are there

at dill times, The thnee states come and «^ bvMron Att ahva^

thctt It iFi like a cinema. The screen is always mere b^a several

types of pictures appeal on the screen and then disappeai.

Nothii^ Slicks to the screen, it remains a screen. Similariy. you

remab your own Self m all the thiee states. U you know chat, the

thicc swtes wiM not trouble you, just as the pictures whidi appear

on tbe screen do not stick to it. On the screen, you sometinies see
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& huge utcan wiLh endless waves; that disappears. Another time^

you acc file Spreading all around; chat too disappears. The screen

is flun on both occasions. Did the screen get wet with tlie water

or did it get burned by the fire? Nothing affeoed the screen, bt (be

same way, the things that happen dnrii^ the wakefu]* dteain and

sleep states do not affect you at all; you remain your owm Self.

Q: Does thai nuan thai, although people have aU three slates,

tt/^e^hess, dream and deep sh'ep, these do not affe^ th^mt

Ai Yes, that is it. All chef^ >itates come and go. The Self is not

bothered; it has only one state,

Q: Dtm that nmn that s»uJt a person wiU bt m tbk wmU
merely as « witnessf

A: That h so; for this %'ery thing, VfdyaranyJ, in the tenth

chapter of the Panchadasij gives is example the light that is kept

on the stage of a theatre. "When a d^ara;^ is being played, the light

isthczc, which illuminates^ without any distinction^ all the aaais,

whether they be kings or servants or dancers^ and also all the

^udieo^. That light will be tlicre before the drama beg^Ii^ during

the performance and also after the peffbrmanoe is over. Shnilarly,

the Lght within, that i&, the Self, gives light to the cfto, the

intellect, die memory and the mind without itself being suBjca to

processes of growth and decay. Although dunng deep sleep and

oAer states there is no feeling of the ego. that Self remains

itttibuteless, and contiQues to shine of itself.^*

Actually, thf idea of the SeU beii^ the witness is only tn tbe

Enind; it i^ not the dbsolutc truth of the Self. Wimessing is reiatin

to objects wineiaedL Both the witness and his object are mental

creations.''^

Q; How are the ihree states ofcaiawiiatess inferior in degree

c/ r«dfft>' to the fourth Itaaya.}? What k aettial reladtm

iattMM ihest thne siaUs and the fourthi

A: There is only one state, that of consciousness or awareness

or existence. The three states of ^vakit^, dre,im and ijleep cannor

be real. They siiiiply comt and go. The real will always exist. The

T or existence that alone persists in all the three states is teal The

other three ate not real and so it is not pONlble to say they have

such and such a d^iee of reality. We may tog^^ pot it hke this.

EarisceDce or consciousnesa is the only reality. CoiBciooBiess plus

waking, we »^1 waking. Consciousness phis slccp> wc call ilcep.

Consdousoess plus dream, we call dream. Consaousness is the

screen on w^cn aU tha pictmca come and go. The screen is real.
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ihe pjctum tw mere shadows od k. Because by km^ habit wc

have been R^rdii^ dtcse dir«e states a» real, wc call the siate of

jneic awMClKSS or consdotlsneBs the fomth. Thae is hovmr no

fourth st^K^ buc only one state

There is. nn difference between dream and the wdkins state

except that the dream is shore and the waking bng. Both are die

muk of the mbd. ficcause the waking sUle is long, we imagine

dut it is oar teil Mate. But, a& a matter of fact, our teal «ta(e if

tiiriya or the fourth state which i& alwar& as k is and know
nothing of the three states ol waking, dieam or alccp. Becaiwe we

call these three avasthas [states] wc call the fourth state aJso turiya

(u/astha. But IS it not on avastha, but chc real and natural state nf

the SdL Then this is realised, wc know i[ is not a turiya or fourth

Rtate, for a fourth state is only rekuive, but inriyatitat the

tramuenknl scate.^

Q: But tvhy should th^te ihren tUOts fomr and go on me real

state or the screen of the Seiff

A: Who puf. thii question? Docs the Self say these states come

and go? L is the sccr who says these come and go. The seer and

the sect! together constitute the mind. See il there is such a thing as

the mind* Then, the mind merges in the Self, and there is neither

the seer nor the seen. So the ical answer to your liucstion is. They

neither comB nor pyo,' The Self alone remains as tt ever is. The

three scatscs owe their existence to t»on-enquiry atid enquiry puts

an end to them. However much one may explain, che faa wll aot

become dear tiL one ittains Self-realisatior acd wonders how

one was blind to the leU-csidcnt and only existence so loi^.

Q: What is fliw d^eremxt betwem the miM OMti the Seifi

Ai Their is no difference. The mind tamed imntrds is the Self;

turned outwards, it becomes dkC MD and aO the WOrkL Cotton

made into variuus clotlics wc call by various names. Gold made

into various omaments, wc tall by various names- But all the

dothes arc cotton and all the omaraems guL1, The one is rcaU the

many are mere namei and fottUB.

But tfie mind doei not cxivi apart from the SelL that it has

no Liidepoidcnt Knstencc The Self eidas widiodi the mind, never

die mind without the SfllL^

Q: Brahman is said to be jat-chit-ananda. What does thai

meanf „ ,

A: Yes. That i« so. That which is, is only &at. That is caUed

Bn^moi. Hu hutre of jor is cft/f «nd its natue is afwida. These
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arc not different fiuni aat^ All dw duce tofetber are kaown > Mri-

Q; As thg Seifis existence /sat^ and contdousness /dut/wh^ is

the ressnn for describing it as different from the axtsto^ dud
nQtt-existeni^ the sentient and the insentient?

A; Althou^ the Self i% real, as it comprises everything, it doca

not give room for questions involving duality about its reaU^ oi

i]iixe»1ity. Therefore it k aaid to be mfferoit bom the leal and the

wttal. Similarlyt even though it is ccMiictooiness, nice then is

nodling for it to know or to mab kscU known tn, it b said to be
different from the sentient iiod the insentient.^

Sai-cijit'dnanda is said to indiccire that the &iiprfme is not asat

fdifferent from being], not adjit [different from consciousness]

and DQt an anananda jdiffcient fcoin happiness]. Because wc arc

in the phencMnenal mdd we apiak oi the SsU ns M<HcW^
Oftanda}^

Q; In what sense is happiness or bHss /ananda/ our red
mrturei'

A: Perfect bliss is Brahman. Perfect peace is of the Self. That
aione evists and i& consciousoess.^ Ihat which is called happidfss

if; only the nature of Self; Se!f is not Other than perfect happiness.

That which is called happiness alone cxkcs. Knowing that fact and
ahidi^B in die state oi ScU^ enjoy Miss etcnally.^^

If a man thinks that his happiness is doe to externa) causes and
hJs posi^cssLons, it rej:><_>n3blc to condude thai his happiness

muiit increase with the incrcaM: of pOssetislOAS and diminish iu

proportion to their diminution. Therefore if he is devoid of

jXMacssions, his happiness should be luL What is the real

opcticncc dt man? Does it confoim to iMs view?
In det^ sleep man is devoid of possessions, iticludlng his own

body, hutc^d of being unhappy he is quite happy. Everyone desires

to sleep wimdly. The condusion is that happiness is inherent in

man and is not due to external causes. One must realise the Self in

order to open the store of unalloyed happiness.^

Q: Sri Ubaavan speaks of the Hem as itat <.onKioti^
new as identictd the Seif, What does ^ lUart exae^

A: Call it by any name, God, Self, the Heart or ihe seat of

consdousQcss, it is ail die same. The point to be grasped is this,

that Heart means the very cote of one's beings the centre, without

«h«li there is aothing whatever.^
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The Heart is not physic^il, it is spiritual. Hridayitm equals hrit

pLus ayanty it means 'ihi$ is the centre'. It is that irom which

thotl^tS arise, on which riicy ff^vist and where they are reimlved.

The ^KHigbts an the oonueiu of ihe nuad 4nd they »hape the

titilvene. The Heart h the oentte ol all* That from which Demgi
come into existence is said to be Brahmam in the Upam^raJs. That

is the Hcan. Hrahman is the Heart.^"*

Q: How to realise the Heart?

A: There is nu unc wbu even for a iiiomeiii hUs to expecience

the Self. For no one admits diat he ever stands ap«t from the Self.

He is tliE Sdlihe SeU is the heaxt,^^

IheHtm is the ceatre from whteh everything springs. Becsuse

you sec the warM; itae bod^ and so od, ii is said that there is a

centre for these, which ii called the Heart. When you are in the

H«an, the Heart is known to be neither xhc ceoti* nOT the

drcuDikxcacc. ihcre is nothing else Ap^rt frotn tt.^^

The etnudctmess whidi is the real existence aod which does

nut go cut Co know thustr ihiiiji;s which ate other than Sdf, alone is

the Heart. Since the truth of Self is known only to that

consciousness, which is devoid of activity, that consciousress

which alwayi) remains attending to SeL£ alone is the shilling of

dear knowledce.^^

CHAPTER 2

Self-awareness and
Self-ignorance

&ii Ramana occasionally indicated that there were three dasscs o(

wiritual aspirants. The most advanced realise the Self as soon as

WKf are (old about its real nature. Those in the second class need

to refiect on it tot soom time bcftm Sdf'^waKnen beoomea fimljr

established. Those in ihe third category ate ksv fbitunaie ubuc
they usually need many years of intensive spiritual practice to

adiieve the goal of Self-realisatkm. Sri Ramana sometimes used a

metaphor of combustion to describe the thiee levets: gunpowder
ignites with a single spark, charcoal needs the applica^OD of beat

for a short time, and wet coal needs n> dry nut and heat tip over a
lotig period of time hefore it mil b^n to bom.

For the henefit of those in the top two izategnries Sri Rarrana

taught that the Self alone exisw and that it can be direaly and
consciously ex^pciLenccd merely by ceasing to pay atrcntion to ihe

wrong ideas we have about ourselves. Tbese wrong ideas he

coUectively called the ^noC^lf' since they are an imagmary
aaxetion of wrmig notian and miqicracptions which effecbvcly

Tcil thetmc experience of the real Self, The prindpal niispcrccption

is the idea that the Self is Umitcd to the body and the mind. As
soon Si one ceases to im^^c that one in an individual person,

inhabituig a particular body, the wliide supecstructuic of wrong
ideas collapseii and is replaced by a cuasdoas and pcrmuioit
awarentaa of the ic«] Sd^

At this levd of the teadiing there is no qucsition of effort or
practice. All that k required is an nndcrstandidg tb^t the Self is

not a goal to be attained, it is merely the awareness that prevaik

when all the limitiDg ideas about the not-Sdf have been discarded.

Q: How can S maht Self-reaUsatiOH?

A; Rcalisadon is nuthinft 10 bt fi;.iiiied afresh; it is already

dkerc. All that is nccc«»acy is to get nd oi the thought *1 have not

iealised\
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Stillness or ptace Is reali&adoD. There is HO moment when tht

Self IS not. So long there is doubt or the l(«ltng of ron-

Kalisation, ihe attempt should be made to rid oneself of ihese

tlioughc&< Tlicy ar« due to (he ideniilicatiDn of the ScU with tbc

not-Self. Wlwi tfie not-Self disappears^ the Sell alutic tomUns. To
make room, it is enough chat abjem be rcmfivtd. Rooni is not

brou^t in from eJsewhere.

Q: Since realisation is not possible uHihaitt viaaHA-kfhaiya

Idestrttctiott of mental tenden^k^U ^ realia^ stau

Of which thi tendencm vt ^ectw^ destroyed
A: You are in thai Kcue now.
Qi DtMf h mean Aat by holdmg tm to the S*if, the vasnws

[mentai Widencies} shouU be destroyed as and when they etrtergef

A: They w31 (hemselves be destroyed if you temain a& you are.

Q: HouJ shall J rv^ch the Setff

A: Tlrere is nc reaching the Self. If Scli were to be readied^ l[

would mean th^t tkc Sdf ia not here and now and Otat it is yet ta

be obtained. What is got. afresh will also be lose. So it will be
impermanent. What is not prnnaiiettt is not worth stiMng for. So
I say the Self is not reached. Yuu are the Self, you are already thac.

The fact is, you arc ignorant your blissful state. Ignorance

gupeivenes and draws a veil over the pure Self which is bliw.

Attempts are directed only to remove this veil of ignnrance which

i» merely wrong knowledge. The wrong knowledge h the false

identific^n of die Self widi the body and the mind. This fabc

ideotificatioo must ffjo, and then ^e Self alone remains.

iTiercforc realisation is for everyone; realisation makes no

difference between the aspirants. This very doubi* whedicr you

can realise, and the notion l-haye-not-reali^ed* are thenisclvca die

obstacles. Be free from these obstacles also.'

Q: How long doe$ it take to reach mukti [BberatioHif

A: Mukti is not to be gained in the iuture. b u there for ever,

hcic: and nuw.

Q: / agree, but I do not experience it.

A: The expedient i$ here ajvi now. One canDot deny ane'j>

own Self,

Q: That meMts exist&ieg aad ma happhuss.

A: Existence is ^e same » happineii and happinen It the

same as being. The word nrukti is so pravoldiig. Vtoiy should one

seek iti One believes that there is bondage and therefore secka

Ubciatioa. But tlic fact is that there is no bondage but only
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libention. Why call it hy a name and seek ll?

Q; True - but a/e are ifficrant,

A: Only remove iporaoce. That i« all there is to be done.

All questions relating to mukti are jjuidmissible. Mukti means
release from bondage which implies (he present existence uf

bondage. There is no bondage and therefore no mukti eitbct.^

Q; Of what nature is the reaiisation of westerners who relate

that they have had flashes of cosmic contciottsnesst

A: tc came as a flash and disappewed as such. Hm which h»
be^nning must also end. Only mem the ever-presen ootucions-

nes» U realised will it be permanent^ Consciousness is indeed

nlwayjt with u&. Everyone knowK i am*. No one can deny his own
being. The man in deep sleep is rot aware; while awake he seems

to be aware^ Bui it ia the same person. There is no change io the

one who slept and the one who is now awake. I> dc^ sleep he
wu Mt sware of his hody and so there wav to body-
conscioDsness. Tn (he walceful state he fs awaie of his body and so
there is body-consciousness. Therefore the difference lies in the

emergence ol body-consciou^ess and not In any change in the

real consciousinefis.

The body and body-consciousne&s arise together and sink

tn^rdici. Ail diis amounts to saying that there ace no limitaiioiis

B deep deep, wimeas there are limitattODS in the «r«kiiif stale.

Uiese UDiitBtians are the bondage. The feeling The body Is T b
riK emir. This false sense of 'I' must go. The real T is always

there. It is here and now. It ncvci appear^ anew axid disappears

again. That which is must also persist for ever. That which
appejJrs anew will also be iost. Compare deep sleep and waking.

Ine body appears in one stale but not in the other. Therefore the

body wil be kist. The consciousaeii wai pn^exnlient and wfll

stirvlve the body,

TTlcre is no one who does aot say T am'. The vt.Tong knowledge
of 'I am tbc body' IS the cause all die mischief. This wrong
knowledge niu&t go. That ii reahiatioiL Kealijation is not

Acquiskiao ol anyching new noe ii it a anr faculiy. (t ia only
HRiovml of all caDKNiflage.

The ultimate truth is so simple. It is nothi^ more thai being in

the pristine :>tat]c. This is all that need be said.^

Q: Is one nearer to pmrt cOHteioiunese m deep $Ugp dm ht

the tmtkmg statef

A: The deegp dnam tod waking itttta aie mne phenomena
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appealing on cheSdf whidi is it^tll' ^^ratloiurv. U is j1^> a state o^

simple awareness. Can anynnc ccmaiii away from the Selt at »tiy

fflomentf This question can arise only if duu wece ponible*

Js if not often said that one is RMrtfT pure e<m$ciotatua m
deep sleep than in the waking itauf

A: The Liucsiiou may as well be 'Am 1 ncam to ATself in my
sleep than in my waking suie?'

The Self is pure «onscioUtneM. No one can ever be away from

the Self. Ihe questiott is ponible only if there is duality. Bur there

is no dnality in tbe state of pore «Dii5ciousiies&.

The same ptmuii skeps, dreanu and wakes up. The waking

state is cDDsidcrcd to be full of beautiful and intcresriag things.

The absence of such experience makes one say that the sleep state

Ls dull. Beforr we proceed furcher let us make this point cleai. Do
yoLi not admit that you exiic in yoor ^epi
Q: V«s,JJu.
A: Yen are die same pcnan tkat is now awake, b Ic not co^

Q: Y«.
So there is a conTinnity in Ae sleep and the waking srateSr

What is that cot^tiouiry? it is only the state of purtr bcin^.

There is a difference in the two stales. What is that difference?

The ipcidcrws, namely, tbe body, the world and ob|Cfl* appear in

the wakhig ttase bw they <bsappeai in sleep.

Q: But I am nor aware in my skep^

A: True, there is no awareness of the body or L>f tht- world. But

ri oust exist in yout sleep in order to say now I was not aware

tily »leep'. Who says so now? It ta the wakeful person. The

skcpet cautiot say so- Thai is to say, the individual who Ik now
identi^ffaig die Self mth the body says diar such awaceoess did mc
caibt hi akep.

Because you identify yourself with the body, you see the world

around you anj say that the waking state is fiDetJ *itb heautifui

and ititerestmg ihings The sleep state appears dull because you

were not there as an individual and dicrefurt thc£;c tluii^ were

JKK. But what i& the iaci? There ii the continuity of bdog in all the

three states, but tw continuity of the faidiTidml and dK objects.

Q: Yes.

A: Thar which i& continuouit is also enduring;, that is

permatietit, Thai which B duoontinTitiuH n tnnultury.

Q: Yes.

A: Tbcfcfore the staK of being is permanent and the body and
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the world are noc. They fleeting phenomena passing on the

screen of being-con^iousness which is eternal and statkinarj.

Q: Rdattpely speaking, h not the sleep state nearer to pure
foits<ioi*sness than the waking stated

A: Yes. in this sense: when passing frotn sleep to waking the

T-thou^tt li:idivniuai self] must slati and ihc mind must come
into play. Then thoughts arise and the fuoaioiu of the body come
into operation. AH these together make us say that we arc awake.

The absence of all this evolution is^ characteristic o^ sleep and
therefore it is nearer to pure consciousness than the wakfaig atatx.

But one should not dierefore desire to be always in sleep. In the

first place it is impossihle, for it will necessarily rtitetnarc svith the

other states, Secondly it cannf>f be the state of bliss in which the

ptani iS; for hi« state is permanenr and nor alternating. Moreover,

the sleep state is not lecogtitoed to be one oi awareness by people,

but the «age i» alway* aware, Thus the sleep state difCeca from the

state in which the sage is estahlisbed.

Still more, the sleep state is tree from tJioURhts and their

impTiessLon on the individual. It cannot he altered hy one's will

because effort i.s impossible in that condition, Akhough nearer lO

pure cofuciousncss, it is not fit for efforts to realise the Self.^

Q: is ttot the realisi^km of one's absolute hang, that ist

Brahma-ioanii, somethii^ qmtt imtttainaUe for a iayman hkt
mef

A: BnAma-jnana is not a knuwlet^e tu be acquired, so that

acquiring it one may obtain happiness. It is one's ignorant outlook

that One should give up. The Self you seek to know is truly

yourself. Yoitr supposed ignorance causes you nccdie!»& grief like

dnc of the ten foolish nMtt iiriio grieved at due loss c]f the itmth ma^
who wai never lost.

The ten foolish men in the parable forded a stream and on
reaching the other shore wanted to make sure that all of th«m had
ui fact safely crossed the streain. One of the ten began to count,

but while counting the others left himself out, 'I sec only nine;

sure enough, we have lost one. Who can it be?' he sakL 'Did you
count conectly?* asked atiodier, and did die counting himself. But
he too counted only nute. One after the other eddi of die ten

counted only nine, missing himself. 'We are only nine', they all

^eed, iwt whu is the tnissiug one?' they iisked dieiuselvek. Every
cnort tfacy made to dii^cover the 'missing' individual faikd.

^Vhoever be is that is drannied'f Bid dw mist sendmcDtal of the
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rcn fools, 'wc have Lo6t him.' 5o Myin; be biuBt into tnn, Kid tbc

othefs followed i^uit.

Sma^ them wecpiog on the nver bank, a sympadietic wayfaicr

mmuiEd about the cftuse. Tke^ rdaied what hid happened and

aid that even after caundng m«mstlye« several dmei Acy cculd

6nd no more thao nioc. On hcarioe the story, but seeing all the

ten befoie him, the wayfarer guessed whii had happened. Ic order

to make tfaem know for thcmsfIves they were really ten, rhar all of

dmi had survived the ctossiiig, he told thenii 'hci each oi yon
coBBt (oi himself but one alter the oth^r serially, one, two, thzcc

and » on, while I shall give you each a blow to that all oi yoa
may be sure of havhig been tncluded in the count, and mcloded
only once. The tetith missing ouc will then be fbuad.^ Hearing

this they tejoLccd at the prospeci ol lindtng their lost' comrade
ud accepted the method SUg^ted by the wayfirer.

While dK Idnd wayfaxer gave a bknr ta each of the teo in tuin,

he Adt got the Mow counted himaeltf aloud. Ten," said the Ian

man as he got the last blo^' in bis turn. Bewildexed they looked at

one another, 'We are te:i,' th^' said with one voicx and thanked

the wayfarer for having removed their grief.

That is the parable. From where wa.'i the tenth man brought in?

Was he ever tost? By knowing that he had been there all the whil^

did diey laum auythitig new? The cause of their gticf was not the

reel toas of anyone^ it was their own Ignorance^ or rather, their

mere supposition that one of them was lost,

Slich is the case with you. Truly there is no cause tor you to be

miserable and unhappy. You yourself impure limiuitions on your

true nature of infinite bciDg, and dicn weep that you are but a

iaite creature. Then you take up this oi that spiritual practice to

tranaoend the iKuwdstent Umitatioiu. But if your spiritual

practioe itsdf aisomes the existence of the limitations, ht>w can li

kelp you to trjDsccnd them?

Henoe 1 say know that you are really the infitiite pure beine, the

Self. You are always that Self and nothing but that Self. Therefore,

you can never be really ignorant of die Self. Your ignorance is

merely an imaginary ignorance, like the ignorance of the ted fools

alMDut the lost tenth man. h ia this ignotance that caused them
grief.

Knnnr then that true knowlet^e does not create d new being for

you* it only removes your ignorant ignorance. Bliu is not added to

your nacaie» It is laerdy renaled as ynu true utnral state* etenal
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Aiid irri>frishah1r» Tlie only way to be rid of your grief >s to know
and be the Self. How can this be unattainable?^

Q: Homtver <jft9ti Bh^tivan Uaekes tts, we awe not abU to

A: ^ple say thai, they are not abk to know the Self that is aH
pervading. What can 1 do? Even the sni^illest child aa>-s, '1 exist; 1

do; this IS mine.' Sc', evcryoTie understands that the thing '1' is

ilways evistent. 1: \^ ntily wh<'n rhut ']' is there that there is the

ieeliug that you are the body, he is Venkanna, this is Ramaima
and so on. To know that the one that is always visible is one's

own S«U» is it necessary to search with a cawfie? To say that we
do not know the atma iuwn$fia [dte real nanue ol die Selfj wkkJi
is not differenc but whldt It in one's own Sdf is like sayfaig, *l do
not kjiow inysell,'*

Q: But how is one to reach this sU)t^?

A: ihcre if no goal to be reached- There ll nothing to be
attained. You are the Self. You exist always. Norh^ng nMHK can be
predicated of the Sdf than that it evisCii. Seeing God or the Self is

only being the Self or yourself. Seeing is beitig. You, being the Self,

want to know how to attain the Self, It is something like a man
bdog at Ramanasramam asking how many ways there are to

reach Ratnanastamam and which is the best way for him. All that

b required of you is to give iip the thouglit dtat you are this body
and to ^vc up all thou^iti of the external tMngs or Ae noc-Sdf.'

Q: What IC t^e ego-s^!f? How h if related to ihg real !^slf?

A: The ego-Sell appcara and disappears and is transitory,

whereas the real Self is permanent. Though you are actually Ae
true Setf you wrongly identify the real Self with (he ego-sdf.

Q: How does the mistake camg ^oMti
A: See if it has come abmiL
Q; One has to sublimate the ego-self jfsfp th* tme Sftf.

A: The egO'Sclf don not exist at all.

Qj why does it give us trouble?

A: To whom ii the trouble? 'llie trouble also la imagined.
Trouble and pleasure are only for the ego.

Q: Why is the u/orld so wrapped up in ignorame?
A; Taio; care of yourself Let the world take care of itself. See

your Self. If you are the body there is the grots worid also. If you
ate spirit all is spirit alunc.

Q: // will hold good for the mdividuatt but what of the resti

Ai Do it fine and then see if the qiiestioa arises alberwaids.
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Q: Is then avidya (^orancfjf
Ai For whom is it?

Qt For the egC'S^,
A: Yes, ^nr the ego, Remcvc the ego and avidya Ls gone. Look

for it, dte ego vanishes ajid the real ScK alone remains. The ego
professing avidya not to be seen. There is no avidya in realitj'.

AH sastras [scriptui«s] are meaac to duprove the existence of
avidya,

Q: How did the ago visef
A: E^birat. OtlierwiBie do ynu admit of two metres? How can

there be avidya in the absence of rhc cgor [f yoii begin to enquire,

the avidya., which is already non-existent, will be found not to be,

<x: you will say it has fled away,

Il^nurancc peixaini; id the e%o. Wby do you think of the ego and
tAso suffer? VC^t is ignorAnce again? It is that which is noo-
eidstent. However die worldly life requires the hypothesb of
avidya. Avidya is only nur ignorance and nothing more. It is

igncrancc ur forgctfulness of the Self. Can ihere be dfirluiess

Before the sun? Similarly, can there be i^or<inoc before the self-

evident and HU-luminoDi Sell? If jfou k>ow the Self Tbete wiU be
no darkness, no igpoiaaex and iid miscfy-

li » die mad whidi feels the (rouble and the misery. Dadcness
never cornea nor goes. See the sun and there is no dcirknesi.

SImilazLy, see the Self and avidya will be found not to CTcist/

Q: Hotv has Cibe mmai come* Can the Kureat spmig from the

reaii

A: See if it lu» sprung. There is no sncb thinft as tlie Dnrvsl,

from duiochcr itondiKNDt. The Self alone exists- When you tiy to

trace the cg^ w^cli b the basis ot the perceptioa of the wdcU and
everythidc^^ you find the ego does not exist at all and neilher

does all this creation chat you see.^

Q: It 15 cruel of iSod's leela ^iay] to make Ae ifloud!e^gv of
the Self so hard.

A: Knowing the Self is being (he .Self, and being mBUiN
eadsttxK^Ci am'u own cxiiiccncc. No one denies one's cxistaice any
moffc than one denies one's eyes, although one cannot see them.

The trouble lies with your de&ire to objectify the Self* in the same
way as you objectify your eyes when you place a micrur bcfoie

ihtra. Vju have been 50 accustomed to objectivity that ytm have

lost the knowledge isi yourself noiplv because die Self cannot be

objecdfied. Who is to know die Seff? Out the imenticoc body
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know it? All the time you speak and think of your ']\ yet when
qucstiDned you deay kiiowledtsc uf it. Yuu aic the Sdt yet you ask
how to know the SelL Vbete dm ii GocTa leela and wbete ii its

cruelty? Because of this deulal of the SoU by people the tatnu
speak of mayOj teela, etc"*

Q: DoL-a my realisation help uthers.?

A: Yes, certainly. It is the best help possible. But ihete arc do
others to he helped. For a realised being sees only the Self, just like

a goldsmitih estimadng the gold in various items of jewelleiy sees
only gold. When you idcnrify yourself with che body then only the
forms and shapes arc there. lJut when you transcend your body
the others disappear along with your body-eonsciousness.

Q-. Is it 50 with pianti, trees, etc.?

A: Do ihey exist at all apart fnnn the Self? Find it out. Yon
think diat you !icc them. The diooght ii projected out from die
Self. Find out frotn where it rises. Tnou^its will oease 10 rise and
the SeH alone will remain.

Q: J understand theoretically. But they are stiH there.

A; Yes, It is like a dncma-show. There is the llj^hi on the
Eczeen and the shadows flitting across it impress the audience us

the raactment of some piece. If in the same play an audience abo
ii shown on lite screen as part of the perfotmanoe, the seer and the
seen will then bolh be on the screen. Apply it to ynurself. You are

the screen, the Self has created the ego, rhc ego has it? accretions

of thouglU'. which are displ.lycd as thf world, the trees and the

plants of which you are asking, la reality, ail these are nothing hut
the Self. ]f you set the Self, the :iame will be found to be all^

cveiywheR and always. Xothidg but the Sdf exists.

Q: Yes, J siUt undenfrnd onh Hreoreticalfy. Ywt Ae answers
are simple, beautiful and convincing.

A: Even che dicpujxln '1 du not realise' is a hindrance. In fact,

the Self alone is.'^

Our real nature 1$ mukti. 3ut we arc imagimug we are bound
and an making vaHous^ strenuous attempts to beoome free, wlule

we aic all the while free. This wiU be imdentdod only when we
rcadi that sfiiee. We will he suipinod diat we were frantically

tryins to attain something which we have always been and are. An
Uliiittation wiM make this dear, A mun fMt to sleep in thia halL

He dreams he has gone on a world tour. Is lOuniiiK upct hill iiid

dale, forest and oountn, desett and sea, aooss vanous cDntinenES

and after manr yetn of weary and snenixMB travil, xcinnu to dUs
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ujuiitry, reaches TinivannAnuJlt* enters the Mluaiti and walks

intD ihe hall, just ar that nmncnt he wakes up and fintk he has

Dot moved an inch but was sleeping where he la^ down. J-k has

not retiimed after great effort to rhis hall, but is nnd aLwajv has

becD in the bail, it is exactly Lkc that. If ii u> askcrd^ 'Why being

face do wc imagine that \vc arc bound?' I answer, '"Why bcir^ in

the hall did you iiragine you vi^te on a wuild adventure, cinsginE

hill and dale, desert and 8M? It it all mind or maya [ illusion].
'^'^

Q; How th^n d(m ifpttmrnee of this one and only niiliiy

unhappily an&e in the case of the ajnani fone who has nof reaped
the SetfJ?

\; The apuitii sees only the mind which b a mcic reflection of

the light of pure consciousness arising from the Kcart. Of the

Heart itsdf he is iBoorant. Whys' Because his mind is cxtEovectcd

and hu never soopit itx source.

Q: What preuems the ii^ite, undifferentiaied light of con-

sciousness arising from the Heart from revealing itsetf to the

ajnani^

A: Jufit as water in a pot reflects the cnormuuii ^un withio the

narrow limits of the pot, even 10 the vnanas or Utent tendcndes
of the mind of the individual, actii^ as the icflectinj; racdhimt

catch the all-pervadnig, infinite fight of consdoumcbs Arismg from
the Heart. I hc form of rhis rcfltction is the phenomenon called

the mind. Seeing (inly ttjis rcflciTion, the ajno/li ii deluded into ihe

belief that he is a finite bcin^, the /jl'rf, cht indii^iiiiial self.'''

Q: ^'hat are the obstacles which hinder realisation of tht Setff

A: They an bslHtt ol tmlkd [vasanas],

Q: hotv to ouercome riw mnttal habits Ivaxttna&Jf

A: By rc»lisin||; the Self.

Q; This is a viciwts circle.

A: It is the ego which raises jiich. difficuUies, creating obstacles

and rheti suffering frn^m the perpleviry r»f appirent paradoxes.

Find out who makes the enquiries and the Self will be found.**

Q: Why is this mettuU boitdage so persistent?

Ai The oacure of bondage it merely the rising rainoua thot^jhi

*] jun different from the realitf'. Since one suiely cannot rentdin

separaie fnm the reality, reject diat thci^t whenever it dtes.^^

Q; Why Jo I ttet'er remember that I am the Self?

A: Peo^ speak of memory and oblivion uf the fullne&& oi the

SeU. Oblhkm and memorf Me only diought-fjonnii. I'hey will

ihemtite so long as there ue lihnui^ita. Bnt leaEijr lies beyond
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these. MoDory or oblivion must be dqicndcnt on something, i'hat

somethn^ must he forcigD to the Siclf aa well, uEhcnnsc there

would not be oblivion. "Hiat upon which mcinory and oblivion

depend ii the idea of the Individual self. VC'hcn one loolu for it,

this individual '1'
ist not found because it is not real. Henoe this '1'

is synonymous with iUasion 01 ^oranoe [maya, avufya or

lanoHa]* To know that tbeie never was ignorance is the goal of all

the spiriciul teachings. Jgnoraiice must be of one yAo is aware.

Awareness is juana, pmta a ecemal and natural, ^ana h
unnatural and unreal.

Q: Having heard this truth, why does not one remain contentf

A: Because samskaras |innatc mental tendcndcsl have nut

been destroyed. Unless the samskaras ccaac to taomt, there will

always be doubt and oonfusioii. All effoA Arc directed to

destrrrying dorin and confusion. To do so tbelr rOOtS mult be cnL
Their roots arc the samskams. Th«e art renckred incffcLtlVC by
pracQtc as prescribed by the Guru, The Guru leaves it to the

seeker to do thii mticti so that he might himscli hcd out th.lt thrrc

is no ignorance. Hearing the truth [srManit\ i$ the tirst srsge. If the

undcrstanfling is tiot finn one has to pr^icttse reOecrion [mondfu]

and uninEccfupted contenqtlation \iut^dbyasaiia[ on it. Ilicse twm
processes sconii seeds of saTitskarat M> dm they ate rendered

ineffective.

Same extraordinary people get unshakable jnana after hearing

the truth onty once. Thai: are the advanced seekers, Beghmets tale

loAgex to gain it.

Q: Hoiv did ignorance /avidya/ arise at all?

A: Ignorance never arose- It has no real being. That which isi,

IS only vidya [knowledge],

Q; Why then do I not realise it?

A; Be4;au^ of the samskaras. However, find out who does not

realise and what he docs not realiie. Then it will be dear that

theie Is no avidya.*^

Q: So, it is wrong to begin unth a goai^ is itf

A: If there is & ual to W reached it cazmist be permanenL The
giosi must already be there. We seek to reach the goat with the

egn, but [fie goal cn'isK before the ego. What is in the goal is even

pnor to our birth, that bi, to the birth of the cgt>. ficcaukc wc exist

the ego appe<irs to exist too<

If we look 00 the Self as the ^> then we become the f^o, if as

the mind we become the mind, if as the bodjrwe become the bodjr.
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It is the thought which l>ui[di> up ahcaths in so many ways. The
shadow Qii the w^tw is found tu be shaking. Can anyone stop the
shaking oi the shadow? If it would cease to shake you would not
notice the watei but only the light. Similarly take no nocice of the
ego and ixs activities, but sec only the Ught behind. The tftO b the
thought ']\ The true i' is tbc ScU.

Q: If it is ftfst a question of gtvmg up ideas then it i$ only one
step to realisation.

A: Realisation ts ahcady there. The state free from thoughts Is

the on\y real ^ture. There is no tiudi a^rtiun u realisation. Ii ihcfC

anyone who in not icalisinf the Self? Doci attfomL deny his own
eziBtence? %ieAkfa^ <rf leahsatiDnt it inqriks two selvei — |he one
to realise, the other to be realised. What is not already rearmed is

sought to be realised. Once we admit our existence, how n it that

wc do not know our Self?

Q: Because of the thoughts, the mmd.
A: Quite so* It h the ttdnd thdt yak out happinest. Hmr da

we know diac we eacisrS If yon Ujr becaioe the world uonnd u»,

dKD how do you know thn you eadated b deep sleep?

Q: How to get rid of the mind?
A: [s it the mind that wants to kill itself? The mind cannot kill

itself. So your business is to find the real nature of the mind. Then
you will know (hat there is no mind. When tbc Self h sought, the

mind is nowherv* AbidlDK b dM ScU, oik lued not worry about
ifaemiDd.^

Q: Is nH^d Hfe same as rtatisa^Oftf

A; Mukti or liberation is ogr nacure. It ii another name for ua,

Our wanting mukti is a very funny tlnng. Tt \s like a man who i$ in

the shade, voluntarily leaving the Khade, gniiig into the sun, feeling

die severity of the heat there^ making great efforts to get back into

die shade and then rf^oicing, *How sweet is the shade! I have
Beached die ihade at laitT' We aie alJ doin| exKtly the aamen We
are not difFetent from the mlity. We hnagine we an difiercnt,

that is we create the bheda bhai a [the feeling ai diffeKnce] and
then utidci^ great sadijana [spiritual pracuce»] (0 set dd of the

bheda hhava and realise the oneness* Why iiKWiie oi create

bheda bhaua and dien destroy itH"

Qi Thb AM be redistd otOy by the grace tuf the moiter. / wof
reading Sri Bhagavata. tt says that hliss can be bad oidy by the

dust of the master's feet. I pray for grace.

A: Vhar ii b]i» but yovr own bdnjt? You are not tpan from
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being whidi h the same as bliss. You are now thinking thai yo*^

Are ^e mind or the body which axe both changing and transient.

Bur you aie wnehangitig and etcnul. 'lliat is what yon should
know.

Q: li linrkness and 1 4tn ignorant.

A; This ^noraux mutt g|o. Again, who says '1 am ignnrani'?

He most be the witneu of ignoranoe. That is what you are,

Socxates said, 'I know that 1 do noc kfkow.* Can it be igufance? It

is wisdom.

Q: Why then do 1 filet mdtappy when I am hi VeUote and feel
peace m your pteeencti

Ai Can the feeling in this pJace be bliss? When yoo leave dii«

place yoo say you are unhappy. Therefore this peace is not
permanent, it is Rrixed with unhappiness whic>i is telt in aoother
place. Tlieretore you tann^ji find bliss in places and in periods of
dme. Ie must be permanent in order that it may be useful. It is

your own being which 16 pennanot. Be the Self and (hat is Un
You aie always that.^*

Hie 5eK is always realised. It is not neoenary to seek to realise

what is already ajid always realised. For you caiiTiot deny yoot
own existence. That e^fistence is consciousness, the Self.

Unless you exist you catino* ask questions. So you must admit
your own existence. That existence is the Self. It is already
realised, nierefore the effort to realise icsnhs only in your
Kealisiog your picienr mistake - chat you hvre not realiMd your
Self. There is no fresh realisatioti, Hie Sdf bcGonie» leveaied.

Q: That ivill take same years.

A: Why years? The idea of time is only in youi mind. It is not
in the Self. There is no time for the Self. Time Attics as an idea

after the cgu arises. But you are the Self bey<»id time and space.
You exist even in the abicnce of titne and space.

Wtte it tnie that you realise it lacer ii means that you are not
realised now. Absence of mllsation in the present tnomcnt may
be repeated at any moment in the future, ror tirof is infinite. So
too, biuch reah^adun is impermanent. But chat is not true. It is

wion^ to consider realisation to be Impermajient. It is the true

eteroaJ state which cumor change.

Q: Yee^ 1 AaB wtderstond it « amrse of time,

A: You are already that. Time and space cannot affect the Self.

They arc in you. So also all that you see around you i& in you.

Ilieic ii a itoxy to illustrate lliis point. A lady hod a predaus
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necklace mind ber neck. Once tn her exdtcmcnt abc fur^ it BDd
dtought that iSne necklace lost She becane anxioua and
looked ior ic in her home buc could not find it. She asked hei

friends and neiftlibcurs if they kne^A' anything abK>ut the neckUce.

They did aoi. At last a kind fjfiend of licrs told her to feel ihc

nnjctaoe round her neck. SH« found that it had all along been

round her neck and she vtras happy. When others a&lced her later i£

she had found the aeddace which was k»t, ihe said, 'Yes* 1 have

foxind it,' She still felt thar she had recovered a lost jewel.

Now did she lose it at all? h was all jlong raimd her occk. But

judge her feelings. She Wis as li-ippy as il she had rcirovcrcd a lost

jewel. Similarly with u$, we imagine that we will rcnli^ that Sell

some time, whereas we are never anything but the ^clf,^^

Q: Jhtn must som^i^ that S cm data reach this state.

A; The concepfion that there is a goal and a path id it s
wrong, We ate the goal or peace always. To get rid cd the notion

that we not peace is all that is required.

Q: All hcyoks sny that the guidance of a Guru is necetsary.

Ai The Guru wilt say only what I am saying sow. tit will not

pre you anything you have Dot already got. It is inipusdbk; fur

anyone to get what he has not got already. Even if he gets any
such thing, it will go as it came. What comes will also go. What
always is will alon? remain. Ihr Gum cannot give you anything

new, which you don't have already. Removal of che notion that

wc have not rcaLscd the Self is all that i» iei|uited. Wv aie always

the Self only wc don*t realne it.^

We BK> ronnd and round in search of afma [Selfl saying, "Where

is citma? Where is it? till st last the dawn at jtianii drishtt [vision

of knowledge] is reached, and we say, 'This i« a^tui this is me." We
should atquirc that visioji. Wheji once dial vision is- reached^ there

will be no attachmeats even if one mixes with the world and
moves about in it. When once you put on »hoes jour ieet do not

ied the pain of walking on any number of itonea or tfaocm on the

way. Yon walk about wlihont fear or care, even if there are

inciunt.iitis uo ihe way. In the same way, everything will be natural

to those who have attained jtutna drishti. ^'hat is Siere apart from
one's own Self*

Q: The nafutaf stau can he htnwK only after all this worldly

vision subsides. But how is it to subside?

A; U the mind subsides, die whole world subsides. Mind is the

came of aU this. If that subtidet, the natural state presentt itieK.
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The Self proclaims itself at all times as '1, V. It is self-luminous. It

i* here, All this i( thaL We are in that only. Being in it^ why seaidi

for M The anwols say: "Making the vision abmbed io jwvu one
sees (be world as Brahmait,^^



CHAPTERS
The jnani

Many of the Sri Ramana'^ visitors appeared lo have an insatiable

curiosity about the state vi Sc!f-re^]isation anj they were
pfiiticuLEirly intcrciktcd to know how a jnjni expentuced Himself

and the world aiuund him. Some ot cbe que^iion^ he was asked on

the rabject nellcctEd the bteane uotions thai m&ay people had
about diu statCt bitt nuwt of ibcm tnuled to be vazialkiidh uf udc
of tbc (oar foUowiiig quettknur:

1 Hdw can a fmott fnuoion without any mdivMttal

awaicneiB of consciuusiiess?

2 Hnw can he say that he *does nothiag* (a staiemeut

which Sfi Ramana often nude] when utbcts see bun
acdve in the woxld^

3 How docs he perceive rhe wodd? Does be perceive dte

world at all?

4 How does die /fumTs hwokikiw u( puce uinMaOUKntaa
relate to the alternating states of body and mind
ajn&ciou»iic:>i. experienced in waking, dreaming and

'She bkUeh premise behind all such quesdons is the belief (ha:

tbeic is a person (the jnani) whu cApciiccice:! a »tate he ciDs the

Self, This assuioptiun is nt>i true, [t is merely i mental construct

devised by thusc who have not realised the Self [afnemis) to make
sense of the jnani' ^ experience. Even ihe use of the word^nt is

indicative ut ihib erruneuuti belief sittce ii UiexAlly means a knowu
of iattna^ the reality. The ajnani u»s this term because he imagines

that the world is made up of seekers of reality and knowers of

reality; the truth of rhe 5eU is thut there are neither jnanh nor

aittanis, there is only fmm.
Sri Ramana poitiied this out boih directly and indirectly on

many occasions, but few of his quesdoiiers were aMe to gra^,

even concEptiially» the implications of such a SEatiement. Because

of this be usually adajned his ideas in such a way tJiat ihey
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conformed to the pteiudkes of Us Btteneta. b of the

conversations in ttiis chapter he accepts Aat his questionets

perceive a distinction between the jnani and the ajnani, and,

without challet^in^ the basis of that assumptiDD, he assumes the

nde of the ituni and attempt* to ei^lain the implications of being

in that state*

Q; TfrM whM k the difference between th* baddfaa and th€

mukta, $he hound man attd the one iibcrated?

A: The ordinary man lives in the brain luiaware of himself in

the Heart. The /fUMff siddba [/nani] live* in the He^rt. When he

moves flbow ana deals vMb men aod ddngii he knows that what
he sea is not s^ante horn the one Hprmie icahty» d>e BrahttuH

vhlch be realised in the Heart as his own SeH, the veali

Q: What about ih§ onUnary^ truin''

A: 1 have just said thai he sees things outsidt him&clf. He is

separate fnxn the world, from his own deeper truth, from the

truth that supports him and what he sees, llic man who has

ntalifffd die SUfnenK truth oi hu own existence realises that it is

die one lupieue veahty tbat is the» behind him, behind tbc

wodd. In £bcCi be is aims oi the one, as die real, Self In aD
selves, iH ^1 diii^, ctcinal and ioumtablc, in aO that is

impecmaaenc and mutable.'

Q: What is the relation between the pure consciousness

teatued by the jnani and the 7 am'-ness which is accepted as the

primary dattan uf experience?

A: Tbc undiffeientiated cttnarioBtnest <d pure bei&ft is the

Heah or hridayam, which is what 70U resDr are* From the Heart

arises the '1 am'-tiess as the primary datum of one's eiqjerience. By
hsdf it is completely pure [suddha-sativa] in character. It is in this

form of pristine purity [suddha-iattva-itvampa], micontaminaicd

by rd]MS and tamas [activity and incrtialf tluc the 1' appears to

iobslst in Ac jtuHtL

Q; In the jnani the ego siA$ists m the pure farm md therefore

it appears as something red. Am 1 rightf

A: The appearance of the ego in any fbnn, cither in the jnani or

nflMnit is itself an experience. But to the afnani who is deluded

into thinking diat the waldng state and the world are real, the ego

ain rapcais 10 be teal he tees die fMOHi aa like odier

indiviflMi, he feds coosoained id posit mine nndcm id
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individuaUty with reference to the fttani 9.]$o.

Q: Hew then does tkt aKam-vntti fT-thot^ht, the mmm of
mtividudityi function m tfti? jn;inif

A: it docs not function in him ar all. The jnani\ real nature is

tlte \izaxi itself, because he is one and identic^] with the

undiffeicndated, pure consciOMness r«fcrr«d to 1^ the Vpanishads
96 the pra/Htma [IdII consdotunos], Prafnma ts tcdy Brahman,
the abitohte, and dkere is no Brahman other tbjin prajnaua.^

Q: Does a jnani have unlolpas hiesfrcsj^

A: The main qua!iCi« of Uie uxJmary mmd arc Ufnas and
rajas [jvloth and excitement]; herce it i$ lull of c^fjistic dcsirfs ind
we^kDcsivs. i5ut the jttani's mind is &uddha-&^Uva [pure hairnuny]

and fcnnlesift functioning in the subtle i^'iiHatunwyokosha [the

tihcath of loiowlcdgel, through which he keqv concaa with the

world. liis desires arc dierefore also pxipe/^

Q: I atn ffying to understand the jnani'i potytt of vietff about
thf worliS. is the world perceived after Seif-reaihaTum?

A; Why y.wr)' yourself about ths world jnd whjr h.ippens to

it afler Self'icidivatirjni' First realise th« Seli What does it matter if

the wocid it perceived or not? Do fon nin anything to Mp yob in

your qucM by the ooa-pereration ctf die world duiing «lew?
Umvendy, what would you lose now by the perception of tlic

woHd? It k quite immaterial to the jnani or ajnam if he perceives

the world or not. It is seen by both, but their \'iew-pDin(» differ.

Q: If the jnanl and the ^^jaoni perceive the ttrorU in i&a
manner, ufhete is the difffrence between them?

A: Snng the world, the ptam seeft the Self which is the

nbstntuiii of all that is seen; the afnoHi, whether he sen the
world ur not, is ipiorant oi his true being, the Self.

Take the instance of moving pictures aa the screen in the

cinema show. What k tliere in front of you before the play begins:

Merely the screen. On that screen you we (he entire show, and for

all appearances the pictuies are real. But go and rty to take hold
o( thim Vhat do you take hold of? Merely the screen oa vMdi
the pictuics appeared. After the play, when the picturea disappear^

what remaitis? The screen again.

So with the Seli. Vhat alone exists, the pictures come and go, U
you hold on to the Self, you will not he deceived by the

Appearanu; of the pictures. Nor do» it macter H all it rtie pictures

fppear or dBappeai: Ignodi^ the SeV the aptani thuiks the world
it real, iutt as ignozii^ tha lOMn he sees merely the pictures, as if
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they eisristed apart from it. If one kaowi that without the seer there

» Yiothing to be scm, iuit as Ukse are no pictures without the

screen, one is not deluded. Tlie /row knows that the screen and
(he pictures are only die Self. With the pictures the Self i& in its

manifest form; without the pictures it remains in the uomanifcst
form. To the jtiani it ii. quite immaterial if the Self IS m the COe
form or the other. He is alwavs tlie Self. But the ajnani seeing the

ptaui active gets otHofbundcd.^

Q: Does Bhagavan set Aewor&l as partandparedofhhmtlft
How does he see the worldf

A: The Self alone is and nothing else. However, it is

differentiated owing to ignoiancc. Differentiation is direefold;

[1} of [he same kind;

{1) of a different kind; and
{3} as parts in itself.

The world if not amother Self similar to the Self, it is not difierent

from the Self; nor is it pMt of the Sell.

Q: Is not the wortd reflected on the Stiff

A
: For refleaiott diere must be an object and an But ibe

Self docs not admit of these dtfioMnoet,'

Q: Does a jiiani have dreamt?

A; Yes, he does dream, but he knows it to be a dream, iti the

same way as he knows rfie ^'akmg sute to be a dream. You may
call them dream no.l and dream fio.2, Tlie rfltZ/n' being estabbahcd

in the founh stats • tanya^ the supreme reality — he detachccUy

witnesses dw thm other stadies, waking^ dieflnung and dreanlesa
deep, as pictures siq»eiinqiowd on

Fur those who cxpenoioc wakirig» dream aiid sleep, die state of
wakeful sleep, which is beyond those three states, is n^meJ tUflya

[the fituith]. But since that turrya alone exists and since the
seemltLg three states do not eiust, know for certain that ptriya IS

itself turiyatita [that which transixndi the fourth].^

Q: For the inaoi Urnn, there is no SsHnctkm Aetifim the three

states of ntrad?

A: How can there be, when the mind itself is dissolved and lost

in the bghr of consdousnefis?

For the jnani all the three state:s arc equally unreal. Bur the

i^narti is unable lu compcdKud this, btxauzic fui him the standard

reality is the wakingstatCi whereas for thefmam the standard of
reeUty is reality ittdf. lUs reality of pun comdonanflv is etenud
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hf hi natun: and thenrforcr subsists equ^Uf dufing what you call

waking, dreaming aad sleep. To him who is one with that reality

tbnc ii nathcr the mind nor its ihicc staocs and, dKrcfore, neither

introversiOD nor extroversion.

His ii the ever-waking state^ becau'v he is awake to Hit eternal

Self; his b the cvcr-drcaming i»catc» b<;xaij$« to liim die world is no

better than a repeatedly presenticd dicam phenomenon; his is the

erar-ileiping itatc* because be it at all tinies witboat die liody-

am-J' oonuioiisncH.'

Q: fs Hfen na dehatma bnddhi Jl-m-the-botfy ideaf far the

jnanif If, for instgticty Sri Sht^OMH ts bitten by m msect, i$ Aen
no sensation?

A: There i^ tht ^nsadon and chere is also the dehatma buddhi.

The latter is common to both jnarti and ajnani with this diiference^

dial the ajviani think<: nnly the bndy ii; myself, whereas the: jnani

known all is of the Self, or all this is Br^rman. If there be pain let

it be. It is also part of the Self. The Self is pooma [perfect].

.\fter transoending dehatma buddhi one becomes a i»ani. in the

absence of that idea there cannot be either kartritvd [doci^hipj oe

karta [doer]. So a ptani has no karma [that b, a jrtam perfotnu no
actions]. That is his experience. Othcrvnse he is not a jnani.

However the afnant identifies the /puhb with his body, wfaidi the

^fotii docs nut do.^

Q: i M« yau doing things. Hour can you say that you never

perform actions^

A: The radio iiings and speaks, but it you open it you will find

ro one inside. Similarly^ my existfxice ii tike die space; though
this body speaks like the radio, then is do one insklc as a doer,

Q: f jSw this hard to lada^'^Hd. Comid you please eiaborate

on this?

A: Viirious illaMrations arc given in books to enablt us to

wndcrstand how the jnatU can live and aa without the mind,

^hhoiigh living and acting tequire the uve oi (he mind- The
potRC'fi wheel goes on tumii^ round even after che poncr hm
waved cu tmn it bcuiiue die put is finished. In the sam: way, ihe

eketric fan goes «i tcnilvinglor some mioiites after we Mdbcb off

the current. The prarabdba [predestined b/ffma': wfaidi created the

body will make it go throujii ^vhstever activities it was meant (or.

But the jiura goes rhrou^ -iW these activities wtchoui ±e notion

that be is the doer oi them, it i& haid to undcEstand bow this is

pcoaiblc. The iDmtntiDn generally ^vcn is that ibe fitam paSoaas
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actions ill soDie such way an child that is rou^icd iiom slctp lu

eat eati but does not remember next rooming that it ate. It has to

be remembered that aU thcw explanations are not for the puini.

He knows and has no doubts. He knows that he is not tJic body
and be knows dtac he b not doing anyrhiag even though bit body
may be engaj^ed in some acriyity. These explanations arc for the

onlookers who think of the ^utni m, one lAith a body and cannot

help idcndfyitig him with his b:>iiy.

Q: it is said that the shock of realisation is so great that the

body arnnot survive iL

Ai There aie vatioas controvasks or tdrixds of draught as to

whedter a jtumi can continue to live in his physical body after

rcahsaboD. Some hold that one who dies cannot be a ptani

because his body must vanish into ajr> oc sojoe such thing. Ihey
£ut forward all sorts ol fuiiny notions. If a man must at vwx leave

is body when he leaUsea the Sett, [ wonder how any knowledge
of dK or dK state ol Rallsadon can ccaue down to other men.
And that wottid meat; that .^11 those who have given us the fruits

of their Sdf-realisation in books cannot be considered ittanis

because; they weul on Uving after realisation. And ii ii is held that

a nnan cannot be considered a /mi^' so long as he performs actions

in the worki <and action is impoasible vnthout the mind), then not

only the great sages whn carried on various kinds of work after

atcaiiiingjMAM must be oomldered 4^nanit but the gods al8<^ and
Iswarei [die supreme personal God of Hindnisinl himself, since he

continues looking after die world. The fact is tint a«v amount of

action tan be performed, and performed quite wfll. by the jnani,

without his identifying himself with it in any way or ever

imaginiDg that he is the doer. Some power acta thiraiga his body
and uses his body to get the work done."

Q; h a jnani capable of or Ukcty to commit sinsf

A: An ajnani sees someone as a ptani and identifies him with

the body, Because he does not know the Self and mistakes hi«

body for clie Self, he extends che same mistake to the state of the

jnanif The ptani is therefore considered to be the physical frame-

Again since the ajnani, though be is not the doer, imagines

bhusdf to be the doer and couplers the actions of the body his

own, he thinks die fumi ro be similarly acting when the body i&

active. But the jnarti himself knows the truth and is not

confoundBd. The state of a jttani cannot be dcteimined by the

d/MHr and theiefbie the questioa troubles only the apuni and
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never taaa for the ^ttarti, he i& a doer he must dctcmiiiic xkg

nature ci the aoioos. The Sdf cannot be The doH' Find out who a
the doer and the Self is fevealed.

Q; So it amounis to this. To see a jnani is not to understand

him. You s« the joam'^ body and not his jnana. Om must

therefore be a pani to hiottr a \mriy,

A: The inom sees no one as w dpuni. AU an onljr jmnis in

hii si^. fai the ignonnc state une Miperlinposcfl oiw** jBnoruice

on a jnas^i and mistakes Um for 3 doer. Tn die State of jnanay the

fnant sees nothing ^.^paratc frctn the Self. The Self U ail shining

and nnly pure putrui. So there is no ajmna in his sight- There is an

illusti»tinn fuE thu kind of dlusion or supcnmpcsition. Two
itiend& went to skq> side by side. One of them dreamt that bodi

€i them had boue tm a long ioumey and thai (hey had had strange

expeciences. On waking up he rec^^pinilaied them and asked hU
frJccd if it was not so. The other one srmplv ndicuied him sajrii^

that it wa;, unly hib dctaiii] anJ could not Aihv. (he other.

So it is with the iqruim wlio supcriiDposcs his illiisarr ideas on
othcK.*^

Q: YOM heufe said ^at tbe inani can he and is active^ tmd daah
wkh men and Abn^. I no doubt about U nou/. But you say

at the same time thathe sees no differences; to hhn aU n one^ he »
always pt the cofisckfusuess. If so, kow does be deal wiA
differences, with men, mth thmgs which are surely different?

A: He sees these differences as buc appearances, he kcs them
as not snMUAtc itom the true, the real, with which he is one.

Qi Tke jnani seems to be more accurate in his expressions, be
appreciates the differences hmer than the or^naryman. ifst^tr

tf sweet and wormwoJ is bitter to me, he too seems to realise U
so. In fact, all fonm, uii sounds, alt tastes, etc.^ are the satne to

him as they are to others. If so, how can it be said that these are

mere appearances^ Do they not form part of his life^periencef

A; 1 nave said (har equahtjr \t^ the true sign of inana. The very

lemi eqiuUrr implies the existence <A differenccK. It is a unity that

the/mm perceives In all differences^ which [call equality. EquaLcy

does not mean Ignorance of distinctions. When you have the

realifiation you can see thar these differences are very &iiperfiCL3l>

that they are not ax all substantial ur pcttnanent, and what is

esseoiial in all ihese appearances is the one truth, the rcj.i. Thar I

call unity. You rciared w sound, tsa/ot, form, smell, txc. True the

ptani appreciates the distlociions, but he always perceiv« and
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ciqicdeaoet the one reahty in all of them. That is why be has no
prafocDCB. WhedKC he moves abod^ or taDca, or acn, it is all tbc

one teaNty in whkh he acts or nxnrcs or talks. He has nothing

apart from the one supreme truth.

Q: They say that the jnaai conducts himself with absolute

equality towat^ al^
A: Yes.

Fficndship, kitidness, Kappioess and such other bhuvas

[attitudes] become naturaJ to them. Affection towards the

good, kindness towards the helpless, happiness in doing

good deeds, fuxfiveiKSS towards the wicked, all such things

arc natural ebaracceristici of the inani ^taniab, Yoga

Sutras, 1:37).**

Ytni ask about fmmht they ore the same Jd any $tat£ or

conditioiu as they kiiow the Bcality» riic truth. In their daily

roncinc of taking food, moving about and all the rest, they, the

jTtams, act only for others. Not a single action Is done for

themselves- 1 have a1re.idy told you tnany times that just as there

arc people whose profession is to mourn for a fee, so also the

pumis ik things for the sabce of others with detachment, witiiout

tbenuclrcs hciog affected by thesn.

The punt weeps with the wcrpiog. laugh? with the laughit^

plays with the playful, sings with those who iing, keeping time to

the song. VTiat does he lose? ilis presence is like a pure,

izaaspaicnt mirror* It relleixs the image exactly as ic is. But the

jmaOf wko is only a mirror, is unaffecired by actions, flow can a

mirtcv, or ibs stand on ndiidi it is mouniedi be affected by the

icflcctioas? Nothing affects them » they are mere supports. On
the other hand, the actors in the wwld - the doers of all acts, the

ajnanis - must decide for themsdvcs what song and what action is

dhc welfare of the world, what is in aomrdam with the

sastraSt and what is practicable.'^

O: There are said to be sadcha loukta {liberated while still m
tbeoo^j and videha mokta llibentted at the time of death}.

At ThcTc is no liberation, and vdiere are muktas}

Q: Do not Hindu ^ascras speak of mukdf
A: lAukti is synoaymous with the Self, jiuan muktt {liberated

while still in the bo4yl and vidsha muktl are all for die ignorant.

The jnani is mt eonsdous of rmikti or bandka IbondageJ,

Bondage, libacatksa and ordecs of muktl are all said fnr an ^mam
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ID order that ignorance loiglu be shaken off. There is only mtkti
and nothing el&e*

Q; ft » all right from the siandpomt of Bbagavaa. Buf what
^out us?

A; The ditfenence 'he' and T att the obstacles lo fnana.*^

Q: YOK onc:p :>aUI: 'The lib^raied man is free indeed W act as

he pleases, and when he ieaves the mortal coti, he attains

^^sokttiorts but retttms nai to this birth which is actually death.'

This Statttnent gives the impression that aithou^ the \UMOi

takes no tmtfo agMtt on this plane, he may continue to wont on
subtler pimest ^be so chaoses. Is there atty ik^re 1^ ht him to
choose?

A: No, that was Dot my intenttoiu

Q: Further^ an Indian philosopher, in one of hh hooks,

interpreting Sankara, says that there is no such thmg ai viddia

oiuktl, ^ after bis dea^, the niukia takes a fKMify cf light m
tffhich be renu^Rs the whole of htimaidty becon^es Hberated.

A: Hut canoot be Saokara's view. In verse 56€ of Vive-

kachudatnoAi he says that after the dissolution of the physJcitl

sh&atb the liberated tnsn becomes like V^Cer poured into weMt
and oil into oil'. It is a state in which th«re is neilher bondage nur
LberatiOD. Taking another body means throwing a veil, however
subtly ^voa nalbjr» whidi k bondage. LibecaticMi i( abaolute and
inevooMe.^'

Q: How cjTi ti'e ^ay the jnaiu rs nor in two planei? He moves
about with us in the world atui sees the vtxriou& obfects we see. It

is not as if he does not see them. For instance be uuttf tfloKf. He
sees the path be is treading, Suppose there u a dme or tabU
pJIffCR^ amss ffiof p^h; be sees Mdds it and goes mmd. So,

hatfe tffs not io admit be sees the world and the tjhfects ^mt,
ttihiU of course he sees the Self?

A: You &'5.y the inatii sees the patb, treads it, comes across

obstacles, avoids them, etc. hi whose eye-sight is all this, in the

fnanfs or younr' He sees only the Self and all in the Self.

Q: Art there not itiustrations giifen» ourbooks to explain ^is
9Bha\% Imanral] suite clearfy to usf

A: There are. For uinance you sec a reflection in the mirror
and the mirror. Yo\j know the mirror rc be the lealicy and the

piccure in it a mtri txfleadaa. U it nccesi^ary that tK) Me the minor
we should a;asc to soc the rcdcction in nr*

Q: Vlihit ar€ the fundamental tests far ^eeoveru^ men ^
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great spirituabtj, sotce some an r^orted to behave Wte insane
people?

A: ThejntmH mlud is known only to the jaani. One must be ft

irtani oneself in order to understand another jnani. Hdwcver^
peatre of mind which peinieate!i the saint's atmosphere is die only
means by which the seeker iindcrstamls the ^catness of tlie saint.

Hi& words or actions or appeaiance are no indication of his

^atnesS) for they an oidnunljr beyond the compcebeiision
commnti people,

Q: Why is it said in scftptutes that the sage is Uke a cbUd?
A; A child and a fttani are similar in a way. Incidents interest 2

child only so long a!> they la!>c. It ix-d&e^ to think of them after diey
have pa&scd away. 5o then, it i* appanrnt that they do not leave

any impression on the child and it is not affected by tiiein

mentally. So i( is with a piani?^

Q: Yon are Bhagavatt. So you should ktiotff udfen I shali get
jnana. Tell me when I shad be a jnani.

At If I am Rhdgavan there is no one besides the Self - rhcrcfoic

no fttani or ajnani, U othecwiM, I am as good as you arc and know
ai mod) an ymmelf. Fither wjiy 1 cannot answer your i)ncstion.'^

Coming heret some people do hh ask about Thenuelve&. Hwy
ask: 'Does die /^mm mukta see the world? h be affected by karma}
What is liberation after being disembodied? Is one liberated only

after being disembodied or even while alive in tbe body? Shoidd

the body cif the ."iage resolve itself in liglit or dis^^pfHr^r from view

in any other manner? Can he be liberated chottgh the body is left

behind ai a cupcc?*

Tkai quratioiiB ate endleas. Why worry oneself in so iMDy
wavs? f>oes Hberation mi9Et in knowing these thmp?

Therefore I say to diem, 'Leave liberation alone. Il thcfe

bonth^? fCnuw this. See yourself first and foremoftt.*^
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PART TWO

Enquiry and
surrender

1 exist' is the only pmnanent self-evidenr experienoc d
CTcrvone. Noduqg cIbc is lo self^vjden( as *I am'. What
people call «eU-cndai^ dial: is, the experience ^cy grt

tiirough the senses, Is fir from self-evident. The Self alone b
thac. So to do self-enquiry and be that *[ am* is the only thing
to do. *{ am' is realit) . 1 am this or th^ u unreal, 'L am' b
truthi another name tor Self.'

Devotion is nodui^ tnorc dian knowing onoelfr^

On scrutiny, supreme devoHoQ and jnana are in nature one
and the same. Tq say chdt one of these two i& a means CO ilat

odicr is due to not loiowii^ the nature of either of thHM.
Know iliac the path of inma and die paifa 6k devodon ate
idterrdaietL Fdlow these inteparaUe two paifai withovf

dhriding one from The t3/6iax}

4J



CHAPTER 4

Self-enquiry — theory

It will be fcmcmbcTcd that in tlie chapter oii ^elf^awareness and
Self-ignorance Sri Ramana maintUDed that Seli-realisation caald

be bruught about mcfdy by gnring up the ide:a tbsir thetc s an
tndividiutl iidf which fmctioni dmnigh dK body and the mind. A
few of his advanced devotees were aUc tD dn this quickly and
easily, but the odicrs found it virtually impossible to discard |he

ingrained habits oi a lifetime without undertaking some form oi

ipiiitual practice, ^ri Ramana sympathised with their predicament

and vi^icncvcr he was asked to picsciibe a ^iiitual practice iidiidh

wtjuld iacilitatE &lf-awarcncss he would rccDmincDd a tedmiqiie

he called s^-enquiry. This practice was the conieDMonc of hii

practical philosophy and the next thxcr chsfXen will be derated to

a detailed presentation of all its aspects.

Bciurc tunbarkini; on a dc;si:riptlon of the todiniquc itself it will

be ncccaiaiy to cx^aio Sri Rainaaa*s views f»i tlic nature oi the

mind lince the Mm <A scU-cnqaiiy is to discover, by direct

ekpcricacc, that the mmd is non-^xiitcitt. According to Sri

Ramanat kvvxy (xmsdlotis activity oi the miod ur body revolves

Around the tjcit A^amption that there !:> an T who i& d<iing

something. Th« common facrtor id U thitik', '[ remetnbci', '1 am
acriog' is the T who assumes that it is responsible for all these

acrivicks, Sri Ramana called this ooDunoa iactor the '['-thought

[aham-vriui^. Literally tJfam-vrHti meana 'mnitBl mDdiGcatkiii of

I'. The Self or t&tl T never iitiagines (hat it is doio^ or tfainkinj;

dnythiDg; the T that imagines all this is a mental Ikaoii and so it

is called a tnenc^il m'>ditL;anait of the Self. Since thii is a rather

tumbcriome translation oi uham-vritti it is usLially translated a!>

'['-thought.

Sri Ramana upheld die vi«w that the notion oi tndividualitv is

only the S'-thonght manifiesting itself in diMerent ways, [nstead uf

regarding the difiercni aciivktes of the mind [such a&cgo^ bnellect

and memory) as separate iutictions he preferred to tIcw them all

as difEocnt facins of the T-4houQ^ Since he equated iodiwdualky
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with the mind and die mbd with the 'I'-dioughi ii follows rhac die

disappeaiana of die sense oi individiultty (i.e. SdC-Eedklisatkui)

implies dw dtuppeuJiKe of bolfa die mioA «nd dK T-dioi^t.
Thi& is oonAinied by his frequeDt stat€ment& to die effect diat aittf

Sclf-rcalisadoD there is no thinker of thoughts, no perfomier of

aciiom aad no awareness of individual cxlstcnuc.

Since he upheld the notion that the Self is the oidjr cscisting

rolitfbe legarded the 'i'-thought as a mistatkcD asnuiqydini iriikn

bas no real eaditence of its own. He ex^aiilcd it» Appearance by
sapng that it can <sn\j appear to eidar by identifying whh an
ohjccE. when thauglits arise the T-thou^r claims owDcrship of

them — *[ think\ 4 bcLcvc', '1 want\ *1 am actiinj' — hui there is ao
separate *['-thoiight that exists indepeodently of the objects that it

ift identifying with, k only appears to exist as a real connouous
entity bc>cau^ of the inccssanit fluw ui idcQtihcatiom whiiii arc

aanliHiially taking fl^oc. Abnoat all of these identifiutioiu caa be
traced bade to an inirial assumption tbat tbe T is timitcid to die

hody, either as an owner-occupaar or co-extensiive with its

physical form. This "I atn the body' idea is the ptimarjr soucoe of
all subsequent wrong jdcDt£catiotu and ita aiatdiitioa is die

principal aim of s^-enquiiy.

Sri Ratnana ntaintaincd diat this tendciuy towttds self-limiting

identificatjotis could be checked by trying to separate the subject

ftoni the objects of thought which it identified with. Sini;e the

individual i'-thought canttot exist without an object, ii attcnticti

ii focu^d on die subjcois-c feeling of i' or '1 atn* with &uch

inten&ity :hM the thoughts i ?di this' or 1 tm do nor arise,

dieii die individual *i' will be unable eo coaoea with objects, [f

diB awareness of T IS sustained^ die indlvirfua] T (drt T-dKM^t)
will disappear and in its place there will be n direct experience of

die Self. This constant attention to the inner swareness of T or i
am* was called self-enguin' ivkhara) bv Sri Ramana ;ind he
ixinsiantly recommended it the most ei^cicnt and direct way ui

discovering the unteaUljr of the T-thought,

Id &ri Raaia]ia*ft terminolov th« T-dMMtgbt rises from the Self

fx the Heart and sabskles back into the Sdf when Its tendency to

identify itself ttirh thought objects ceases. Because of this he often

tailored his advice to conform to this ima«e of a rising and
subsiding T. He might say 'trace the T-mought back to its

aouFce', or 'find out «4iere tbe lises from*, but the implication

was always die aamc. Whatever (be langnage used hewit advkiDg
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his devotees to malotaih awareness (A the T-dMnight lUttU h
dissulved in the suuicc iiom iiluch it carac.

lie acmetiDKS rocntioocd that thinking or repeating T mentally

would also lead one in the right direction but it is important to

note that this is only a preliminary stage of the practice. The
repetinon of i' sdL involves a subiect [the T-thought) having a

perception uf an ubject (the thoughts % V) and whde such duahty

exists the '['-thought will condnuc to thrive. It only finally

disappears when tbe perception of all obfocts, both physical and
tuottal, ceases. Tbis is not brought about by being aware of an

but oidy by bttin}^ the T. This stage of cxpericncii^ the subiect

rather than being aware of an Object is the cidminating phase

self-enquiry and it will be aplkined in gieater detail in the

following chapter.

This impcftant distinction is die ke^ element wUdi distinguishes

self-enquiry from nearly all other spiritual practices and it explains

why Sri Rainaoa consistently maintained that most other practices

were ineffective. He otcen pointed uut that rradidonal meditations

and yoga practices necessitate the existence of a subject who
meditates on an object and he woidd usually add that such a

ffdationsbip sustained the T-thiHigbt instead of elmunatiiig it. In

his view such practices may effectively quieten die mind, and they

may even produce bbssful e.\pericDC^s> but they will never

cuntoate in Self-realiiation because the i'-thought is nor hemg
isolated and deprived of its identity.

The conversations wliich comprii^e thi^ chapter mo^tty dc:al

«-ith Sri Ramana's views On die theoretical backaround of self-

enquiry. The fwactical aspects of the technique will be explained in

greater detail in diaptix 5.

Q: What is tht nature of the mmdf
A: The mind i& nothing other than the T-iboughr. The mind

and the ego arc one and the same. The other mcnulfacnlties such

a» the jDidlect and die memory aie only chit. Mind [manas],

bnellcct \buddhiU die ttorehonse of mental tendendes [chittam],

and ego [aharnkaral; all diese are only the one mind itself. This is

like different namc» bcuig ^ven to a man ac«>tdiug to liis

different fimctiona. The indivioul SOul [Ntw] k DOthhlg but this

sonl or ego.^

Q£ Hoitf afra/J we discover tbe mtun cfthe iiM, that «f> its
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ultimate cause, or the noumenon of u,'ru.h it is a manifestation^

A; Arwinftiiig thoughts in the order of value^ the 'i'-thought is

the alUimportam thought. Personality-idea or thought is also the
lopt or cbe stem nf all odier thoughts, lince eadi idea or thou^i
Krises otily ai someone's ihou^t and is not known to exist

independcDtly oi the ego. The cgu therefore exhibits thou^t-
ac(i\it}'. '["he ^ond and the third persons [he, you, that, elc] do
not appcnr r>cc«pt to the firsr person Therefore ihcy tiiiB only
after chr Hrst person appears, so all the three persons seem to rise

and sink together. Trace, dm, die ohimaie Cftuscr ol 1* or
poMMiality-.^

Prom where does this T arise? Seek (or it within; it then
vanishK. This is the pursuit o^ wisdom. When the mind
unceasingly i nvesiigattsi its own nanire, it tratispires that there is

no such thing as mbd. This b the direct path for aU. The mind ti

mexely thoughts, Oi all thoughts the choii^t T is the root
Therefore die mind is only tbr thought *V,^

The fairdi of the *f'-chought is one's own birth, its death is the
persoii^s death. After tlic T-thou^t has ^riseo, the wrang identity
with rhe body arises. Get rid of the T'-thought. So long as 'F it

alive there i& grief, %'^en "V ceases to exijt fheie is no gcieL
yes> 610 wfofl I Uke ta the T-thttn^tt otber ^toit^is ans€

and disturt me,
A: See ^tott duMi^ti dicjr in. They win vanish, Hiey bare

their toot in the single T-4hou^ Hold it and they will

disappear.'*

Q: Muio can my Mqu^ imtiated bythttga rttad Ot mra

A: The pheaotnenal existence i$ transcended when you
dtte into tbe source from wfaoe the 'I'-thought rises.

Q: But is not the aham-viitti oniy one nf the three forms in
which the^ mmifesis kielf Yoga Vasishrha and oHm mtdene
texts describe the ego as havittg a threefold form,

A: It is so. 'ILe ego is described as having three boilifls, the
sroei, ibe subtle and the causal, but that is only for Th« purpose ol
aaalytieal opositioa^ If the uuidU oi coquiry wre 10 dqKnd on
dw e^'s Conn, you may take it that any enquiry would bomme
Ahogelher impossible, because the funns the ego may ^suinc arc
IcgioE. Thcfcinre, for the ptirpcscs of self-enqoir*- you have to

proceed un the basis thai die ego has but one loim, namely that nf
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Ql But it may prove inadequate for realising jnana.

A: Sdf-enquirv by ioUowing the clue of aham-vritti is just like

the dog craciitR his master by hii scent. The master may be at
some distant unknown place, but that does not stand in the way
of the dog tracing him. The master's scent Is an infallible clue for

the animal, and nothing else, such as die dre^'i he wears, or his

build and stature, etc., counts. To that scent the dog hold» on
imd^cractiedly mddk Beardnog for bim, and finally il succeedat in

tracing bim,

Q: The question still remains why the quest for the source of
aham-vritti. as distingutshtd from other vrittis {modifications of
the mindj^ should be considered the direct means to Self*

realisatiotf.

A: Although the coaapt of 'I'-ness 01 '[ am'-nest is by usue
known as aham-vrtttl it is not really a vritti [modHicatior] like

Dther t^ittis oi the mind. Brtause anlite the other vrittif which
have flO essential intcircladoii, the ah^im-vrilti is ei^uallY and
e&smtially related to eath and every- iTtttt of ihe mind. Without
the aham-vritti there tan be no other mitti^ but the aham-vrirtt cat)

subsist by itself without depending on any other vriai ot the mind
The ohiWt'VrHti k theidoce fundamentally different from other

So then, the ^ardl fOf the source of the aham-vritti is not
merely the search for the basis oi one of the forms of the ego but
for the ver>' source itscU from wfhidi arisen the *1 am'-ncss. In

other words, the quest for and the tealisatiun of the source of the

ego ID the form of akatH-vritti necessarily implies thetramicBiideDce

of tlie ago in effcry one nf its powfible forms.

Q: Omcedif^ that ffre hara-'viiiti ean^tdly contpmes dJI eft^

forms of the ego, why should that vrltd nhne be dnuen 4s the

means for self-enquiry?

A: Because tt is the one irreducible datum of your experience

and because scdcing its source is the only pacticuk course you
can adopt to realise the Self, The ego is said to have a causal body
[the state of die 1' during tl<^)> but how can you make il dit

nihlect of your nvestigation? wben the ego adopts that frirm, you
arc immersed in the dariuiess of sleep^

Q: But ii not the ego m Us subtle and causal forms too

kftang^ to be tackled through the enquiry into iftf StHtrce o/
aham-nitli conducted u^ide the mmd is mttakef

Ar No. The enquiry ioiD tlie smnce of eham-wAii touches die
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VR7 existcoor uf the q^. iHnefote die subtlety oF rhe esn'n Ibrm
is not a materia] considcratian.

Q: While the one aim is to realise the HrtCOftdttioned, pure

being of the Self, which ts ik no way dependent on the e^o, hou/

can enquiry pertaining to the ego in the form of sham-vritti he of
any use-

A: Fnom the functional point of view the cigo has out; Mui only

one characterifltic. The ego fnndknu as the knot bttween the Stn

which is pure consciouiness and the physical body which is inert

and in-ientient. The egn {•* therefore called the chit-jaiia-granthi

[the knot between cnnscioiisiirs!> and the inert budy]. In your

inv«8(ig«ttion inin the itourcc of aham-vritti, you take the essential

ebk [consoousnes^l aiipect ot the For ihift reason ^e enquiry

must lead to the realiurioTi at pure cunscioiiukett of the Sdf/
Yov must distinguish between the T, pure in iddf, and dx 1*-

cltought. The lartcr» being merely a thought, sees subject aod

object, sleeps, wakts up, cats and thinks, dies and is reborn. But

the pine is the pure being, eternal existence, ircc £rom

ignorance and thoiighr-illusioa. If you stay as the T, yuuc bcini;

akuK, without thought, the I'-thoughc will dnppcar md die

dchuion will vaniidi ioi ever* In a dnema-ibow you can see

pictares only in n very dim li^r or in darknen. Bat when all die

lights are switched on, the pictures disappear. So also in the

floodlight oi the supreme atm^in alt objects disappear.

Q; That is the trjttscendental state.

A: No. T:ranscending what, and by whom? Yoj alone exisi,^

Q: It is said that the Self ts beyond the mind and yet the

reaiisation is witli the mind, "The rn^d camct dtmk it, Jf aimot
be thought of by the ttiind and rte mind «/ort# Am tta^se H' How
are these contradiaioas to be reccncili'df

A: Atman is realised with mruta manas [defid mind], that \^

mind devoid of thaofhci and turned inwaid. Then the mind acc«

its own flouia and boa»nc» that [the SeUl. It is not as the subject

perceiving an object.

When the room is dark a lamp is necessary to illumine and eyes

W) cognise objects. But when the aun has risen there is no need of a

lamp to see objeas. To -.cc the SUn no lamp is necessary, it is

enough that you rum yout eye* towards the Mlf-luminous sun.

Similarly with the mind. To 5ee objects the reflected light uf the

mind is necenary' To sec tbe Ikarr it is enough diat the mind is

turned towards it Then mind bscs itseif and Heart shines forth/
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The essence of mind is only awareness or consdousness. When
the ego, however, dominates h> it functions as the reasoning,

thinkinj; or sensing faculty. Tbe cosmic tnind, being not limited by
the c^o, has iiolliiiig H^purdtc fn^in it^cli and is therefore ooly

aware. This i$ what the Bible means by 'I am that I am'."

When the mind peri&hes in the wpreme consciousness of or^e's

own Self, know thac all the vsrloiu powers beginning widi die

power of liking (and including the power of doing and ^e power
of knowing;] will entirely disappear, being found to be an unreal

ima^arion appearing in one's own form o( consciousness. The
itnpLire mitid which functions as thinking and forgetting, alone is

samsara, ynhkii is the cycle ot birth and death. The real T in

which tJie activity of thinking and forgetting has perished, alone is

the pure liberation. It is devoid of pramada [forgechiliQess of Self]

which is tbe cause of birth ard death.*

Q: ffotf is the ego to be destroyed^

A: Hold the ego first aod then ask how it is to be destroyed.

Who asks the question P It is (he e^o. This question is a nm way
to cherish the ego and not To kill it, Tf you seek the egn yon will

find Aat ir does nor exlsi. Thai is die way to dcsooy ic,

Q; How is realisation made poi$iblef

A: There is an absolute Self from which a spark proceeds as

from A fire_ The sp.^rk i.s called the ego Tn tbe case an ignor^n

man it idendhes itself with an object simulcaneously with its rise.

Ti cannot remain independent of such association with objects.

The association is i^ma or ignorance and its descruction is the

object oi' nur effnrtn. H its objectifying tendency is killed it lemains

pure, and also merges into the source. The wrong ideniiicacion

with the body i^ tUhatma buddhi ['] am the br^iy' idea]. This must
go before good results follow.

The '1* in irs purity is experienced in intervals between the two
i^tates or two thought!!. Ego is lil^e that CBtopillar iriiich leaves its

hotd only afttn cacchii^ anotbcc. Its due nature can be kmnd
ivhen it is out of contact with objects or thou^its.^'

This ghostly ego which 15 devoid of form comes into existence

by grasping a form^ grasping a torm it endures; feeding upon
iorms which it grasps it wjxcs more, leaving one form it grasps

aoodier form, but when sought foe it takes to flight.

Only if that first pcriion, the ego, in tbe form '1 am the body',

exists will the second and third pcrSDm [you, be, tlicy, ccc.] exist.

If by oue'$ scrutinising tbe truth ol the frsriKison ihc first person
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b destroyed, Ac second and third p«nom will oeasc lo txist and
oiie*s own natuK vriuch will then shine as one w9l cruly be the

state of Sdf."
The thought *I am this body ol flesh and blood^ the one

thread on which arc smji^ the various other thoughts. Thtrefure,

if we hum jnward<> enquiring 'When is this I?" all thoughts

Onduding die ^L'-thouKht) will aime to in end and SeU-knuwIcdgc
wUI then apcxnancoaCTjr shine fbrth.^

Q: When } rp^itf Sri Bha^avOn's uurks \ find dtff invett^otion

is Svild to be the nne method for JCaliSatlon.

Al Yes. lhat is vicbara (sclf-cnquicy].

Q: llouj ts that to be dotief

A: The questioner must admit the existence of his Self. '1 am* is

the KalisatkHL To pursue tlic due dll realisation is vithoTa.

Vicftdird and zvaliuiifin ue the same.

Q: it is cbuiiw. What shall I medit^ upoui
A; JVfedbation leqatres an object to meditate upon, whcicaa

there is only the subject without the abject in vkAan. McditatLon

difierf froai vichara m this way.

Q: h not dhyana (meditatioHi one Hfe efficientpnx€aes far

A: Dkyma is concentration on an object. It fulfib the purpose

of keeping arwiy diverse thoughts and ^Dting the mind on a siinglc

thcui^ht, which must also disappear before icah!>atiun. But

rcilisation 'u rm^in^ acw to be acquired. It is already there, but

obnTUGted by a acrcm of thoi^ts. All our attempts arc direcbed

ID bftiDg dils scrMQ end then nahiotiOD i» levcaled

U socatdi aie adYBcd to medkste, many may 9> away saiisJied

with the advioc. Bur someone among dicni may torn round and
ask, 'Who Am I to meditate on an object?' Such a uue Oiiitt be tt>ld

to find the Sell. That is the finaJity. That is vichara.

Q: Witl vichara aiom do m the absence of meditation^

Jii Vidtara is the process and the goal also. *1 am' is dicHoal

attd the Ifaul reality. To hold to it with effort is vkhata. when
spontanrous and natural it is ttaltsation.'' If one leaves aside

vichara, the most efficacious sadham, there are no other adequate

means whatsacvcr to make the mind subside, [f made to subside

by other means, it will remain as if irub^ided but will rise agaiu.^^

Self-enquiry if the one infalbble mean^, the OOlf diKCt Ode, to

Dcalise the nnconditioaedL absolute being that yon really aet
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Q: Wi^ ^fould st^-tnquify ahne be amsidend the Sncs
meems to jnam^

A: Becwe every kind of sadhana exoept that of otma-vitiMtra
[self-enquirrj presupposes the retention of the muid as the

instrument for carr>ing on the sadhana, and without the mind ti

cannot be praciiwd. The CRO may take diffcxcnt and subtler forms

at the different stages of one's praaicc, but is itself never

destroyed.

Wfaien Janaka excUimed, 'Now 1 have dbcavcned the thief who
ha» been ruining lue all alon^. He shall be dealt with summarily',

the king was really referriog to the ego or the mind.

Q: But the tfjtef may well i^e apprehended by the other

sadhanas as weil.

A: The aaempt to destroy the ego or die odnd thtmigh
utdkaHflt other than atma-vichara h just like the thief pretxnduig

to be a poliocman to catch the ihief^, that is, himself. Atma-vichara
alone can reveal the tnith that netcher the ego nor the mind really

exists, and enable one to realue die pure, uiidiffeiiaitiaied bdi^ erf

the Self or the absolute.

Having realised th« Self* nothing renudns to be kninm, because
it IS perfect blisa, it is the alL'^

Q: Why U u^tm^uiry more direct than other methods^
A: Attention to oiVs own Self, whJ^ is ever sbming a» 'l\ tbc

oue undivided and pur« reality^ is the o^ rait with which the

individual, who is deluded by thinking *l am the body, can tuoss

the ocean of unending births-

Reality ia simply the loia otf ego* DoKroy the egp by scckh^ iu

identity. Because uu «> is do entity it wul automatically vanish

and reality will shine iforth by itself. This is the dnect method,
whereas all other methods are done only by retainiog the ego. In

tbosc paths there ansc so many dcjubts aitd the eternal question

"Who am 1?' rcmaios to be tJizklcd finally. But in this method tkc

final question is the only one and ii is raised from die beginning.

No sadharua are neoaaury for engaging in this quest-

Tbece i% no greater mystery diaa this — that being ifae reality we
scdc to gain reality. Wc think that there ts somediing hiding out
reality and thai it must he (kstroyed before the reality is gained. It

is hdiojlous. A day will dawn when you will ynurseU Uugti at

your past efforts, Inat vdiich wil be on die day yon laugh ii ako
here and now.^''



CHAPTERS
Self-enquiry - practice

BegjbncR in self-enqniiy ware advised by Sri Ramana to put their

attention on the inner feeLng oi T jnd to hold thac feeling as loDg

as possible. They vvoijld be told rhjt if ihdr attention was
distrdcttd by othci thought:! they should revert to awarcacss of

th« T-thoti^t whcaievcr they bci;amc aware that their atlBdiDn

had wandered. He soKcsted variaiis aids tu ajisst this pioczn
one could ask onesdPWbo am W or 'When: doet thin I oome
from?' — but the Lltimfite aim was to be continuously aware of the
*1* whith assumes thai it is responsible for all the aaividcii ot the

body and the mind.

In the early stages ol ptactice attention to the iceling '1' i& a

Aental activity which takes the form of a thou|^ oi a perception.

As tbe practkc develops the thui^t T g^vcs wa^ to a subjcctiTcly

cxperienoed feeling of T, and when^ feeling ceaies to connect

ana identify with thoii^rs and obifcts it cotn|detdy vanishes,

^hat remains va an eApericucc ol bciug iii whudi itlb xnac oi

individuahty has temporarily ceased to operate. The experience

may be intermitcent at first but with reputed practice it bccomeK
easier and easier to nuh atid mabtain. when sdf-enqulrr feacfau

this Wei there is an effonless awarttie^s of bein^ in which
indrvidual effort is no possible since clie 'I' who makes the
effort has temporarily ceased to evisi. It is not Self-rea(isation

since the N^-choughc periodically reasserts itself but it is the highest

IcTci of practice. Repeated experience of this s^tate of befaig

vcakeni and destroy the vasauas ^mcat^ tendencies) which cause

die *Pi4hoi^it to nie, and, whni thsir hiJd hai been nrffickntly

weakened, the power of the Self destroys the residual tendencies

5o completely t^at the r thought never rises again. This is the

final 9nd irreversible state of ^clf- realisation.

This practice of self-actention or awareness of the 'J'-thought i»

a gentle technique which bypanes the usual rcprenive metfaods oS

coDtcoUing the inind. Ii is not an exercise in coooentiadaa, nor
does h aim at suppressing thoughts; it merely inT<te awacnesi
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of th? souroe from which the nund iprinfi. The method and ^oal

of self-enquiry is to abide in the souroe of the mind and to be
aware of what one leany is by witlidrswhig aneiRioo and iitMicst

from what one is not. In the early stages effort in the fotm of

transfening attention from the thoughts to the thinker is essential,

but once awareness of the '1' feeling ba» been lirnily escablished^

further effort is coi»ntec-f|rodu^ve. From then on it is more a

procest of being than doing, of eftort^ being rather tktn an
effort to be.

Being wJiat one already is is effortless since beiuisoess is always

present snd always experienced. On the other hanc^ pretending to

be what one is rot [i,e. the bodv and che mind) requires

contmuons mental effort, even though the effort is nearly always

at a suboonsdous level. It dieiefore follows that in the higher

stages ol lelf^oquiry effort takes attention away from the

experience of being while the cessation of mental effort reveals it

Ultimately, the Self is tiot discovered as a resuk nf dning anything,

bin only by bebg. As Sri Ramana himself oiKe icmanud:

*Do not meditate - be!

Do not think that you are — be!

Don't think ahnut beit^ — ynu ane!*^

Self-enquiry should Jiot be regarded as a meditation practice

that takes place at certain hours and in oertain positions; it should
continue throughout one's waking hours, irrespective of what one

is doings Sri Ramana saw no conflict between woxking and self-

enquiry and he aiaintained chat wich a linle practice it could be
done nnder any drcvmstanoes. He did sometimes say that regnbr
periods of formal practice were good for beginners, but he nevier

advocated long periods of sitting meditation and he always

showed his disapptoval when any of bis devotees expressed a

desire to give op their mundane activitica in favour cl a meditMnrc
lite.

Q; Yon say one can realise Hie Selfhyaiear^ tor it^ What is

0rm ekaracter of this search?

A: Yon are the mind or thirk rhai you are the mind. The mind
is nothing but thoughts. Now behind every particular ihoughc

there is a general thought which is the T, diat is ronrself. Let m
can to *r first dwqght. Stidt to thii T-dKWght and qiMsd^
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Besinnen in sd^cnquky were «dvis«d by Sri Rtmaoa to put their

attmtion on the fauKr feeling of i' and to hold that feeling an long

as possible. They would be told zhat if their aitentioti wdM
dtSttactcd by other thou{;hts they should revert to awareness oi

the T-thought whenever they became aware that their attention

h^d wandered. He suggested various aids to assist thii* pnKc» —
nne could ask oneseU 'Who am I?' or 'Where does mi 1 eotac

from?* - but the uldtnaie Aim was to be codiiDuously a«rue of the

T whidi asmmes that it is re^nsible foi aD the activities of the

body and the ntitid.

In the eariy stages of praaicc attention to the feeling '1'
is a

mental activiry which takes the form oi a thought or a perccphon.

As tlw practice develops ihc thought ^1* gives way to a Mibjcaivcly

experienced feeling of T, and when thi* feeling teases to connect

and ideavif with thoughts and obiects it completely vanishes.

What Kmain;; is an experience of beinf; in which the sense of

individuality has temporarily ceased to operate. The experience

m^y be jniermUtent at litst but Mlh repeated pcauiue it beuimcs
easier and easier Co reach and maintain* When adf-cnquiry reuhes
ilu£ level ihae n an etforbess awacvDcn of being in whid)
iadindiial efEnrt is w> Inngier possible since the *V who makes the

effort has temporarily ceased to exist, It is not Self-feahsarion

snice the "I'-thouglit periodically reasserts itself bui it if> the highest

level of practice
, Repeated experience of rhis state of beinf;

weakens and destroys the v^isan^ts (mental tendencies) which cause

the T-thought to [fee, and, when their hold has been su+ficienlly

wakened, the puwci uf the Self destroyi the roadual leockiicies

so completely that the 4*-t]ioa^t ncrcr rises again. Tikis h the

final and irreversible state of SeU-reaLsatioQ.

Ihis pracnce ol seif-artcntion or awareness oi the "I'-thought is

a gentle technique which hypjsscs the usual repressive merhodsof
ujDtiolling the inind. It is noc an execdse io cooceiitratian, nur
docs it aim at aupprcoing thoughts; it inerely invokes awannesB
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of the M>uru: from wbith chc nimti springs. Tlie itteihod and goal

of self-enquiiy is to abide in the source of the mind and Co be
awaie of vAatwb leaDy ii by wnbdrawiAg attention and intetest

from what one U not. in tlie eazly itagK effort in the fonn of

trtttsfetring attention from the tbn^ts to the thinker is essential,

but once awareness o£ the T-fcding has been firmly estabbshed,

further effort is counccr-pfodiictivc. from then on ic is more a

process of bemg than dmag, of clfoztleii bfling laiher dm an
eifoit to be.

Being what one alieady is is effortless shioc beingness is always

E
resent and always ciqicrienccd. On the other hand* pretending to

e what one is not (i.e. the body and the miad) requires

continuous mental effort^ even though the effort is nearly always

at a subconscious IcvcL It therefore follows that in the higher

Bags uf sdfH3K]uiiy effort caLci attention away front the

of bcoig vdnle the cesnlion of mental cffi^ tereals it,

UMmatdy, the Self IS not cKsoonnd at a loiilt ofdoh^ anything,

but oiily by being. As Sri Kainana hintsclf once mnadcedt

Do HOI medhate - be!

Do not tUak that yon are - be!

Dtn^t thiok about beii^ - you are!"

Sdfenqiiiry should not be icgarded aa a ueditatiaia practice

due cakes place at certain hours and In certain posMooi; it aboold

coutijiue throughout onc^s w^jking hour&, iirc»peL:tivc of what one
is doing. Sri Ramana s^w no conHiCt between workii^ and self-

enquiry ard he muintained that with a little practice it could be
done under any circiiirstances. He did sometimes say that regular

pcciods of fortiial practice were good for beginners, but be never

advocated kmg petioda of sittfa^ medttadon and he aiways
showed h» disappfotal wheit any of hii devotees mpitanjt a
desire to «ve Up their mundane activities in favour of a oieditative

life.

Q; You say otte cm reaUse the S*tfby 4 aaKk for it. What k
the character of this search?

A: You are the mind or think chat you are the mind. The loind

is nothing but thoughts. Now behind every particular (huught

there is a gcncrd thought which is the T» that is vouiseli. Let us

call diis T dae first dionght. Sckk to this T-tbou^ and quitinm
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it 10 find oui what it is. ^licn this quesnon Takes saong Hold on
you, you cantiOT think of other thoufi^u.

Q: When I <h fWs and cHng to my aeif, that is, the T-thought,

other thoughts <omt a«d go, Sut I say to myseif *Wkc amW and
is «o atawtf fotthcomHtg. To he in this conditio is th*

practiea. Is it sof

Ai This is a mistake that pt^oplc oitcn make, ^'iiat happens

when yon make a scriuus <iue&t lot th« Self is that the T-thought

disappeui and sumetliing else from the depEhi cakes huld erf you
and uiBt H DM t]ie T whldi aMnmenced the quest.

Q; What is this something vhef

A: That is the real Scl(, the import of 'l\ It i:> not the ego. It is

the supfeme being itself.

Q: But yoH have often said that om must feject vther thoughts

when fine besins the /fuest tmt the thoughts Ore eudtess. If one
^tOHght it fleeted, Mtather £ames and there seems to hem end ai

on.

A: I do not say that you must go on rcjctting thoiightv. Cling

to yourself, that is, to the *l^-thought. When yoiir interest keeps

>'uij to that single idea, other diougto «il] autDmaticaUy get

icjccced and chcy will vanish.

Q: And so rejection of Noughts is not necessary?

Ai No. Ir may be neccmsaxj for a time or for soine. You iMUCy

that thrrc is no end if one goes on reieaitig every rhnughr when ir

rises, k is not true, there is an end. U you are vigilanc .^nd make a

stern efion to teicu every thounhi wjicii it rises you will soon frnj

that you arc going deeper and deeper into your owr inn«r self. At

diat level it i» not nccesstiry lo make an efiorr to Mjecr thoughts.

Q: [fm it Is possibk to he Wtthota effnrt. without siram.

A: Not only that, it is inqMXsible for you to make an effoir

beyond a certain cjdxnt.

Q: / watft to be fiirtffer atl^ietwd. Should I try to no

effort at ali?

A: Here it is impossible ior you to be witbout effort. When
yoa go deeper, it is mq;K>ssible lot yom to make any effort.'

K the miiid becomes Itmoretted dmmgh enquiry into the

source of aham-uritti, the vasatras become extinct. The l^t of the

Self falls on the ms^ttas and produces the phenomenon of

reflection we call the mind. Thus, when the vasanas become
cjoina the mind ahu disappears, bcinft absorbed into the light ot

die one fcaKtjr* the Ilcut.
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Thii is the sam and ^^ubstanLC of lill tki( ati aspirant needs to

know. What is imperatively required of him !:> an earnest and one-

poinced enquiry into the source vi the lAtUtHfT^^
How sitoutd a banner «tot this pwticef

At The mfaid will snhiide otAy by means of die etHiuiry *Vho
am 1?' The thought am 1?*, desiroviiif; al^ ochei thnughts,

will itgelf finally be destroyed like the stick U^ed tor stirring the

Funeral pyre. If other thoughts rise one should, without atrempnng

to complete them, enqniic 'To whom did rhey riw:?' What does it

matter howew many tbciughts rise? A: rhe very moment that

each thougtit riuft, if one vigilandy enquires 'To whom dui this

riser', ic will be known *To mc'. If one riien enquins *Who am 1?\

the mind will turn back to its source |thf Self] ^nd (V thoiighr

which had nse« will also subside. By repeatedly practising thus,

the power o( the mind to abide in Jts source increases.

Alihousli tendcndcs towards Knsc-obiecta [vishaya vasanas],

which have been Tccurring down the ages, rise in couDtI«s

numhers hke the waves of the ocean^ they wiil all pcxiib as

meditation on one's nature becomes more and more Intttise,

Without giving room even to the doijtxing thought, 4s it possible

to destroy all these tendencies [vasanas] and tc remain a^ Self

^nne?', one should pasistently ding £aBC to self<attcntion.

As bng as there Ut tCtKmiet towaidi lenK-obieCfft in the

mind, the enquiry 'Who am I?' fa ncoesBary. Ai and when diougbts

rise, one should annihilate all of them through eoquin then and

there in their very place of origin. Not artcnding to what-is-other

[anya\ is non-attachment \witTagya\ or desiiclessne&s [mtcisj]. Not

icavio($ Self is knowledge \;natiii]. In truth, chesc two (desireless-

nea and IdMrndedpe] are one and the same. Junt as a pearl-diver,

tying a stone tu hL waisl, dives into the sea and takes the pearl

lying at tihc bottom) » everyone, diving deep witWn himsetf with

non-attadmient, can attain the pearl of Self. If one resorts

uninterruptedly to remembrance of one's real njmrc Isu-orupa-

smaraaa\ until one atwins Self^ that alone will he sufticicnr.

FnqniHwy 'Who aiP I that is in bondage?'' ^nd knowing one'^

xcai jManXtwanttM alone is liberation. Always kcqring die mind

fixed in Self alone is called '$eU-ei^iy', whereas meditation

[dhyana] is thinking oneself » be the absohitc [Brahman], which

is existeuce-consciouancss-bliss [mt-ihit-atuindnl.

Q: The yogis saythat one must renounce this wvrid and go off

bao secluded funglea if one uAshes to find the truth.
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A: The ile of iction need not be rciKwnced. V yw mediiatt

for an hnur or two every day you can then cany on with ynur

duiies. ]f you meditate in the righi rnsnner ibec the curreni of

mind induced will continue to flaw even in tic midat of jrOW
wOfk. It is as though there were two ways of expressing the satne

idea; the same line which yon take in nHditatioa will be expressed

in your activities*

Q: Wha u4Ubf$he rtsuit of doitijt thuf
A: As you go or you wiW find th»t your attimdc towards

people, events and objecf. gradually changes. Your actiot^s will

tend to follow your medit^itlons of dieir own Mcord.
Q: Then you do not agree with tht yogisf

A: A man should surrender dte penonal selfishoess which
bnds him to this world' Giving vp the false ficif is the true

remnciation.

Q: How is it poaihk tQ 6«comr selfitts whik teadhii aHfeof
woridly activity'

f

A: There is no conflia between work and wisdom,

Q: Do you tmuH that one can contifutt alt the aid activities in

one's profession, for instance, and iH the wiw time get

aaUgftteaiueiui

A: Why DOC? But m that case one wiR not think t^iat tc is tlic

old personality which is doing the work, because one's coDsdous-

ncss will gradually become transfcired until ir is centred in that

which is beyond die httic self,

Q: Ifa person is eng^ed in taark, there u/ili be iiitte time left

for him to mtdibOt.

A: Setting apMt tfane for meditjitioik is only tot the tneecst

spitinial nonces. A nan who is advancing will benn lo enjn ih£

deeper beadtude whcthet he i& at work or not. ^Vlule his hanw sue

in sodetv, he keeps his bead cool in solitude-

Q Then you do not teach the way of yogo^

A: The yogi tries to drive his mind to the goaU as a ccnriierd

drives 4 bull wich a idck, but on dii* path die scdcer coaxe* the

bull by holding out a handful ot gicus.

Qi HoM' is that donei
A: You have to ask yourself ihe quesdoo 'Who am I?' TTllS

investiBiitlor will lead in the end to the disoivcry of soioething

widUn you which is behind die mind* Sohrc diat peat piobkm
«Dd you will solve all other ptobtems.^

Q: Stetuug the T ibert is nothing to be seta.
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A: Because yuu arc accuiiranied to identify yourself with the

body and sight wirii eyes, thcfcfoic you say you do not see

anything, wlhat is there to be secn^ Who is to see? How to lee?

There is only one consciousness which, mauifesting as T-thoughti

identifies itself with the body, projecrs itscH through (he eyes and

sees tlie objects iround. The individual is limited in the waking

State and expects ro sec something different. The evidence of his

senses will be the seal of authority. But h« will not admit that the

seer, the seen and the seeing aie all manifestations of the same

cofBCwnsiKSS - namely, % V. Cuntemplation helps one to

overcome the illusion that rhc Self must be visual. In truth, there is

nothing visual. How do you ted the T now? Do you hold a

mirror before you to know your Own beill^ The awarencM is the

T. Realise it and that is the tiutL

Q: Ok enquiry into tiie ofthoH^M there k a pereeptton

of T. But it does not satisfy me,
A: Quire right. The peic^i<Mi of *V is associated with a fonn*

maybe the body. There should be nothing associated with the pure

Self. The Self i!i the unasiyuiiated, pure cealtty, in whose ligbc the

body and the ego shine. On sdUing all ihoo^Ms tha pan
consciousness remains.

Just on waking from sleep and hcfore becoming awaic of the

«Nirid there is that pure % V. Hold on to it witfaout sleepiniji or

widmit dlowing thoughts to po&sess you. If that ii bdd ficn it

does not matter even if the woild is seen. Hie seer idBains

unaffected by the phenonne«a,^

What is the ego? Enquire. The body is insentient and cannot

liay T. The Self i& pure consciousness and non-dual. It cannot jay

T.'No one says T in deeP' What is the ego then? It is somethit^

mtennediate between the inert bufy and tbe Self, it has no ioatt

standi. If sou^t for ir vanlsheii like a ^unt. At nig^ a man may
imagine rhat there is a ghost by his side because uf the plar of

shadows, [f he look» closely he discovers that the ghost is not

cnlly there, and what be imagmed to be a ghost was merely a tree

oc a post If be does not look doiely the gluit may terrify hitn. All

diac Js lecpiired is lo look closely and the f^ust vani^hcv. The
ghost was never diete> So also with the ego. It is an intangible link

between the body end pure consciousness. It is nut leaL So long aa

one dties not look closely at it, it continues to giw tfoubk. nut

whea one looks for it, ic is found not to exist.

There Is another sttify which ilbstratcs this. In Hudu marru^
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funcdons tbe itaaa oltea contimje for fiv« or six d»ys. On one aI

these occasions a stian^ was rautakcn fur the best nun by ihe

bride's parry and they dwrrrfore treated him with special regard,

Sctin^ iiix irestied with special regard by the bridc^^ p^rty, the

bridegfoom's party considered him to be some mao of importance

rel^ied to the bride's party and thcTcfore they too showeJ him

special reuKCt, Tbe stranger had akogethcc a happy time ol it. He
wAb »ho aU along aware of the leal skuatiDo. On one occasion the

£TOam*s party wanted to refer to him on some point and so tttey

asked the bride's party about him. hnmediatzly he Bcc&ied trooble

Eind m^de himselF scarce- Sn it is with the ego., H looked for, it

disappears. If not, it contiDues lo give trouble.^

Q: If I try to make the 'Wbo'sm ir enquiry, I faU mto iktp.

What shotdd I do?

Ai Persist Jn^ enquiiy throughout your waking hours. That

would be quite ennugh. Tf you keep on making the enquiry till yoa
fan asleep, ihe enquiry wilE ga on durii^ sleep silw. Take up tbe

cnqjiry asain as soon as you wake up.

Q: How can I get peace? I do not seem to obtain it through

vichara.

A; Peace ii yonr natural state. It is the mind that ob»ruct8 die

natuial state. If yoa do not cxpehenoe peace ii iiiean» (hat your

vichara has been made only in the mind. Invesiigste what the

mind is, and it will disippe^r. Tht-re ii no such thing as mind

apart from ihought. Nevertfaf less, bciMliSt of the emergen gc of

tnoughu you surmise sumcthing from which it Starrs and rermthat

the mind. When you probe to sec what it is, you find there is really

DO such thing as mind. When riie mind has thus vanisbed, you
tealise eteniar peace.^

Q] When ! am engaged m pfiqttiry as to the source front u/hkh

The T springs, I arrive at a ^tage ofitiUness oftnind beyond which

! find myself unabfe to proceed furth^. I h.u e no iijought of any

khtdioid there is an en^ima, a hlankness. A mitd hght pejiodes

and i feel that it is myfelf bodiless. I have tuMrer cvgnition nor

visinH ofhady and fom. Tbe txpvimct lasts nearly hat an hour

and it pka^ing. Would I be cormt eonclu^g that att Aat was
fWMMry to secure eternai happi««$h thai is freedom or salvation

or whatever one calls it» wat to eou^ue the practice till this

experience could be maintained for hours, days and mtmths
together?

A; Hiis does not mean aaKatum. Such a.coadiiion is ccmed
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JMMobytf or tenq^raiy stilhiess of tbou^ Mattotaya tneans

cxmontiatiDn, tcmporacily ametfiaB the movement oi thoughts.

As soon as this ccHicentratioo ceases, thoug^MS, old sod new> rush

in as usual; and even if this trmporiuy lulling of mind should last

a thousand ycani, it will never lead to total destnictiop of tlioughE,

which ii what is called libetatioa from binh and death. The
practidoDcr muiit therefore be ever on the alerl and eil<quire witlUii

a3 10 who has this cxpciicucc, who realises its pleasantness.

Without thia cafait)' he will £0 into a long trance or deep sleq>

{yoga nidral Doe to the absence of s proper guide at this stage of

spintual practice, many have b^en deluded and fallen a prey to a

false scuEc of tiberatiau and only a few have managed to reach the

goal safely.

The following story illustrates the point very welL A yogi was

doing penance [^ptuj for a number of years nn the banks of the

Ganges. When he bad attained a high degree of conceatratiun, he

believed that orattinuance in that stage (or pioloaged pcriocb

constimicd libcradon and practised it. One day, before going into

do^ concentration, he felt thirsty and called to his disciple to

brii^ a little drinking water from the Ganges- But before the

iKifcq>Ic arrived v^ith the Wdter, he bad gone into yoga nidra and

remained in that state fot countless years, during whidi time much
water flowed under die bridge. Whan he woke Itoin this

expetience he immediately called "Waterl Waterl'; but there waf
neither his disciple nor the Ganges in sight.

The first thing which he asked for was water bccau&c, before

goJna into deep concnilTaliDB, the topmost layer of thought in his

mind was water aitd by concctitratioi^ bowe^%r deep and

prolonged it might have been, he had only been abk remporaiily

to lull his thoughts- When he regained cunscIousneiiK this topmost

thought Aew up with all the speed and force of a flood breaking

through [he dykes. If this is the ca?>c with regard to a thought

which took shape immediately before he sat for meditation* there is

DO doubt that thoughts which took toot earlier would abo remain

unanaMatetL If annihilation of tluui^ts i& Jtberatioa can be be

said to haye attained salvation ?

Sadhakjs [seekers] rarely undcrittaml the difference between

this temporary stiibng of the mmd [nmnolaya] and permanent

desTrucdoD of thoughts [manonasa]. in m^rjo/trvj there is

temporary subsidenoe of thought-waves, and though this tempor-

ary peciod may even last fiv a thoiDand years, thoitiilits, which are
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thus temporarily stifled* me up as soon as the manolaya ceases.

One must cherefore watch on«'s spiritual pro^sms caicfuUy. Oat;

must not allow oneicK to be overulcoL bjr mek spcUi erf stUkeu
ci thaughL Hie flicimenc one CJEperienca diia, one imut zcvivc

amfdouuiesB And cnqtuK within as to who It is experiences

this stittnets, While not allowing any Thoughts to intrude, one
must noty aC die sante lim^, be overuken by thi^ dcxp :»lcep [yoga

mdra] or Klf'hyprocism, Tfiouih this Is a ^gn of pio^ss towards
the goal, y?t it is also the point where the divcngcocc between the

load to libpfadon and yoga mdra talm place. The easy way, the

direct way, die shortest cut to salvation is die enquiry method. By
snch enquiry, you will drive the (houghc iotct deeper till it reaches

ils source and merges therein. It ts thca that you will have ihc

mponse from within and (ind chat you rest there, destroying all

thoughts, once and for all.^°

Q: rfrts 'I'-^ou^t rises from me. But I do not know tb^ Self.

A: All dinc arc only maiial concepts. You are now idearifying

yourself with a wrong '!\ which is the 'I'-thought* This T-tbau^ht
rises and sinks, whereas the true ugnifieance of *T' is Heyond both,

llicrc cannot be a bie^k in your being. You who slept are also

now awake There no unhappiness in your deep Oeep whereas it

cants now. What is it that has h^pcncd now so (hat this

diffErtaicG k experienced ^ 'Diefc was no T-thought in your slieep,

wheceu it h present now. The true T k wot apparentand the ftilse

*r 1$ par«di^ itscU. Thiv faUc T is die obstacle to your righr

knowledges out from where this falae T arises. Then it will

disappear. You will dien be only vidut you aig» that ii» absolute
hcing.

Q: How to do it? 1 haue not succeeded so far.

Al Seanch for ^e source of the 'F-dioqght. That is all that one
)m tn do. The unhnerse exists on scootim« the T-diuu^t. If that

cnd& there is an end to mlseiy also. The false T will end onljr

when its source is sooghr.^^

Again people often ask how the mind k controlled. 1 say to
tbecn, 'Show me the mind and then yon will know what to do*^

The fact ts that che mind if, only a bundle nf thotqjni. How can

yon extinguish it by the thought of doing so orbr a desire? Your
iboughcs arid d^rsires are pan and parcel of the mind. The nrind is-

simply fattened by new thoughts rising up. Therefore it is foolish

to attempt to kil] ^e mind by means of the mind. The only way of
doing it u to Hnd its source tad bold on to It, The aiiiui will ^en
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fade away of its own accord. Yoga teaches chitta vrhti nirodha
[control of the activities ot dke nindl* But 1 scv atukt vkibarajseU-
imrcnigatlonl. Hiis is the pfaoical way. Chma vtm niradha a
brought about in sleefi, swOon, or by starvation. As soon as the
cause is withdrawn there is a zccradeaccnce ot tkou^ts. Of what
use is it then? In the state of Stupor diece is peace and no misery.
Bur misery recurs when die Stupor is removed. So nmnUra
[conrroll is ukIcs and cannot be of lasting benefit

How then can the beiMfit be oiade lasting? It is by finding the

came of misery. Misery is due to die perception of obfctt^. If they
are not there, there will be no contingent ihoughfs and so misery
is wiped off. 'How will objects cease to be?" is the next question.
The srutis [scriptures] and the Sig^i say that the objects are only
menial creations. They have no substantive being. InvestigatE the
matter and ascertain the truth of the statcraent* Tlie result will be
the ctMiduslon that the objective world is in the subjective

conscfoil&ness, The Self h thus th£ only reality which permeates
and also envedops the world. Since there is no duality, no thoughts
wiP arise lu diitturb your peace. This k realisation of the Self. The
Self is eternal and so also 15 reall^tion.

Abhyasa [iifiiiiitual practice] consists in withdrawal wtdila die
Self every time you are dUmrbed by diought h is not
CDDocntcation or deitiuction ol the mind bur witbtfaawial Into tbc
Self."

Ql why is CvricsntrntioTi fneffectivef

A: To ask the aiind to kill the mind is like making the thief the
pubceman. He will go with you and preiend to catcb the thie^ but
nothing will be gained. So you must tum inward and we from
where die mfaid rises and then it will cease to exists

fnttidf

A: Of course wc arc employing the mind. It is well known and
admitted that only with the help of the mind can the mind be
killedL But in&tead of aening abonr saying there is a mind^ and 1

want to kill it, you begin tn seek the source of the mind, and you
find the mind docs not exist at all. The mind, turned outwards,
remhs in thoti|bis and objects. Turned inwatds, it becgmes itseU
the Self."

Q: Ex>m so, 1 do not mtersnOKL 1% yoit say^ is iht ivrw^ T
Hov, Hour tu dwnnusc the wroi^ Tf

At You need not eliminate the wzong T. How can T eliminate
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itsdf? AU chat you need do is to 6nd out its origin md abide there.

Your etfolU cut extend only thus br. Then tks beyond will nkc:

care of iisdf. Yon are helplen dmc Nu efiuit can reach it.

Q: If T am always, here and now, uihy do I not feel sof

A: That is it. WHo says it is net felt? Dors the leal 'V say it ot

the blse T? Eiramine it. You will find it is the wrong "T". The

wrong 'V is the obstruccinn. It ba^ tu be removed in order xhst the

tzuc T may not be bidden. The feeling that 1 have no; realised is

(he obitiiictioa to ce«lisa[tkHi> In iact it is akcady cealised and

dure is nothing more to be realtaed. OdLerwise, die revlisatitm irill

be new. It it hiu cot exiiited so far, it must take place hereafter.

What is bom will also If realisation is not eternal it is not

worth having. Therefore what we seek is nut that whidi must

happen afcc^. k is only ihat which is eternal but not now known
dnc Co obitructiCHU. [t is that which vire seek. All that sve need do

is remove the obeiructioti. Thar wfaidi is ctctoal j$ not known to

be so bec;ause of ienorance, Ignorance is the obstnicrion. Get over

du ignorance and all will be well

The iguuiancc is identical with the I'-thought. Find it« source

and it will vanish.

The *r-thDii£ht is like a q>iiit ndiich, although not palpable,

rise& tip sttnultaneoasly widi the body, flourishes and disappears

with it. The body-consciousness is the wrong T. Give up dus

bixly-u>n!idousness- Ic is done by seeking the source of the T. The
body docs oot iay 'J am'. It is you who say, 'I am the body*. Find

out who cKi« *r is. Seeking it& source it will vanish.^*

Q: How long can the mind Stay OT be lutpt m the Heartf

A; Hie period extendi by pracdcc;

Q: What happens atihemdof the periodf

A: The mind returns to the present rormal stats. Umty in die

Heart is replaced by a variety o( perceived phenoflMtta. Thk
is called the Dutgofaig niad. The Heart-Boing mind is called die

resting mind.^*

When one daly practises (uore and more in this manner, the

mind booone extremely pure due to th« removal of it& defects

and the pracdce will become lo easy that the putiSed mind will

plunge into the Heart as soon as the enquiry is commenced.^

^

Q: Is it possible for a person who once has had the experience

of sat-diit-^nanda in meditation to tdfniify bausetfwkh ihe body
tffhen oatf of m^ttattanf

At Yd, It ii ponibk, but he paduaUy loieft die idendficatkm
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in Che course of his practice. In the floadKght of the Self the

darkness of illLuiun disiipates for ever.^''

Expenence gained wimaac rooting out all (lie uasanas cannot
remain steady. Ei£(xts nnot be made to eradicace the vasartas'^

knowledge can only lemtiD unshaken after all the posanas ate

rooted out"
We have to tuntcnd against age-long mental tendencies. Th^

will all go. Only they go comparatively soon in the case of those

^0 have made satmana in the past and later in die case of others.

Q: Do these (nuAwnes grathally or wiB they eu^hniy d//

disappear one day? I Uik this because although T have rpmained

here for a long time I do not perceive any gradual change in me,
A: \(^icn the sa rises, does the dadcncas BO gradually or all al

once?'"

Q: Uou^ can I tell if I atn making progress with my exquiiyi

A: The degree of the absence of thou^ is the measure of

your progress Towards Self-realisation. But Self-Dcaliaation itself

docs net admit of progress, it is ever the sanx. The Self remains

always in realisation. The obstaclei> arc thoughti. Progress is

measured by the degree of removal of the obstacles to understand-

ing that rhe Self is always realised. So thoughts must be checked

by seekioi; xo whom they arise. So you go n> their source, v^aa
they do ool arise.

Q: Dottbts art dwsye srithtg. Hence my qtcesticm.

A; A doubt arisesM is cleared Atx-ther arises and that is

cleared, making way for yet another; and so it goes on. So there is

no possibility of clearing away all doubts. See to whom the doubts

arise, Co to dieir source aud abide in it, Then they cease to arise.

That is how doubts arc to be cleared.^

Q: Should I go on adimg 'Who an If mAout wvwerii^
Who eaks whoml Whtth bhavana (att^dej shoatd be hf the mind
at the time nf enquiryf What is T, the Self or the egof

A. In die enquiry 'Who am [?', T is the ego. The question

really means, what is the source or origin of this egp} You need

BDt have any bbamtrut [attitude] in the nund. AU that is required is

diat yoo must give up the MuAtfno that yon are the body, of sttch

and BUC^ a dncription, with !>uL:h and such a. name, etc. There is

no need to have a bhavana about your real nature. It exists as it

always docs, h i-i real and no bhavatui.'^

Q: But is it not funny that the T should be searching for the

7'f Does not the emtmry 'Who em li^ t$trit out in the end to be an
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Mtpty fotmutai Or, am I to put tfr* qtmthn to mys^ tndkssfy,

Ttpeato^ it tikt some oiautia^

A: Scl^«nquiry is certdikitr not an empty formula and it is

more than the repediion of any mantra. If th« enqairy *Who atn

I?* were a mere crcnral questioning, it wnuld not be of much
value. The very purpose or self-enquiry is to focus xhe entire mind

its soLutc. It is not, iherefore, & case of one T searching foi

another T. Mudi less is sell-enquiry an empty formula, for it

involves «o intense activitjr of the entire tniiut to keep it steadily

poised in pure Sdf-awarenesi."
Q: Is it enough if 1 spettdsome time in the tnoTnings attd so*ne

Hme in the evenings for this atma-vichara^ Or should 1 do it

^ways, even when J am writing or waikmg?
A: What h your real racure? Is it writing, walking Of being?

Hie one unalterable reality is bdn^j^. Until >uu rcdltstr tut SUUC oi

pure bciiw you ihould punoe die enquiry, U once you are

in it -tbcrc wiu be no fnrdier worry.

No ont wHI enquire into the source of rhoughts unless thoughts

arise. So long ai> you think 'I am WiiUutig;' or i atn wmtnB\
enquire who docs it.^^

Q: If i go on refecting thottghts cun I call it vicharaj

A: It DUy be a stepping stone. But really vichara begiiB when
you ding to your Sdf and are already off the menul morcmenc,
the tbuuuht: waves,

Q: Then vichar* « hot intelkctual?

A: No, it is antara vichara, inner quest.^**

Holding the mind and investigating it ill advised for a beginner.

0U1 what is mind after all? U is a prciection of the ScU. Sec fur

Trhoiin it appears aihl from iriiere it rises. The T^ongbt will be
foimd to be ^e mot-cause. Go deeper. The T-thought dinppean
and there i& as infinitely expanded T-consciDuuicss.^

Q: i dskej Mothet in Sri Aurabittdo Ashratn iht' followtng

oHestfon: '/ kiep my mmd blank witimui thoughts arising so that

God might show himself in his true being. Bui I do HOt perceive

anythn^' The repfy was to ttm tffea: *'i'he attimde to r^. Th€
pomer wiU eoim doum from above. It is a tBnet &cperieitce.'

Sbmld I do anything furtberf

A: Be what you arc. There is nothit^ to come down or become
Dianiiest. M\ that is nccchiar)' is to lose the ego. That which is is

always there. Even now you arc that. You are not apan hom it.

Hk blank ii leen by you. You aw diere to see blade. What do

you wflir for? The thoii^r, 'i haw not seen*, the expectaiian to
see and the desiie of getung soraetfaine;, are all the wnrlrlngs of tfte

ei;o. You have kllcn into snares irf die ego* The ego says all liiese

and not you. Be yourself and oothiog moret

Once born you re^ich ^mcthio^. If you reach it you return also.

Therefore leave off all this verbiage. Be as you are. See who you
are and remain as the Self, free from bin^ goir^ n>miii| and
retumhig.^

Q: Hoiv is one to know the Self?

A: Knowing the Sdf means beu^ the Self. Can you say that

you do not know the Self? Though you cannot see your own eyes

and lIiou^ not provided with a mirrur to look in, do ynu deny
the existence of your eyes? Similarly, you arc aware of the Self

even though the Self is not objectified. Or, do you deny yanr Self

because h Is nor objectified? When you lay 1 cannot know die

Self, ii means abst-nur In [crms of relative knowledge, hecaiise you
have hccn w JCcustomcd tc relative knowledge chat you identify

yourself with it. Such wrong identity has forged the difhculty of

not knowt:^ the obvious SeJt bcxausc it cannot be obiecdfied. And
then you ask 'how is one to know the Sett?*

Q: You taik of heaa, Bttng u^ati
A: Your duty is to be and not to be thn or that. '1 am that [

am' jums up the whole truth. The method is i^ummed up in the

w^ords 'Be stiir. What does stillness mean-' It mean& destroy

yourself. Because any form or shape i« the cause of trouble. Give
up chf nooon that am so and so^^^ All thftt is required to zcaliic

tJie Self is to be still. What can be easier duin that? Hbdob aftno-

vid^ (Self-knowledge] is the easiest id afCtdo.^'

Hie tmlli of ojieseU akine is worthy to be scmritHsed and
known. Taking it as the target of one's attrition, one should
keenly know it in the Heart. This knowledge of oneself will be
revealed only ro the consciousness which is silent, clear and free

from the activity of the agitated and suffering mind. Know tliat

die consciousness which always shines in the Heart as ibe

foimleu Self| and whicb is known by one's being still without
tbinldng abaar anything as existent or non^istent, alone is die

perfect leality.^



CHAPTER 6

Self-enquiry - misconceptions

Srl EUnuUM*B philDaophical pronounceaiecits wen voy limilar to
ihose U|>held by the (ollowns oi ^dvaits vedan^y ut Indini
pViilosophic^al M:hcx>l wKich has tlouristied for well Over a
ihousand ycam. Sn Ramana and the aAvaitias agree on most
LlioorcticiaL matter? but their atiiu]dfis lo pr^crke are radically

difftrcDt. While Sri Ramana advocated sdf-eciquiry, XOOSK Odvaitic

teachers recommended a systeoi nf mediution wbicfa IMntaDy
affirmed that tbe Sdt was tk; only reality. These afflrmatioii» such
a» '1 am BrAhman^ or 'I am he', arc nsuallr and as manxrai, or,

more nudy, unc mediutai un their meaiung and cries co
experience the Implications of die statement,

Because self-enquiry often stans with the question 'Who ani 1?',

many of fhe tradiriontil ibUowFii oi advaita aHumed that the

answer to the question was 'J tm Brakmm' and tihey occupied
their minds with repetitions oi this mtntal soluiion. Sri Ramana
criticised this approach by saying that while the mind was
constantly enga^d in Ending or repeating solutions to the

question it would never sink into its M>urce and disappear. He was
equally critical, for rhe same reason, of those who tried m use

*Who aiuV Hi a mmtttiy yAy\n% that both apnioachra missed die

poutf of lelf-enquirv. Hic question 'Wio am iV, he lakl, is not an
KVitBtioo ID analyse the mind attd to come to conclusions ^bout
hfi hatnie^ nor is it a tttntttrtc formula, it is simply a tool which
facilitates redirecting attention from the obieos of thought and
pcrccpdon to the thinker and petceivcr uf them. In Sri Ramana^s
opinion, the ralution lo the question 'Who am I?' is not to be
found in or by the mind since the only teal answer is the

cxpexiBice of the absence of mind.

Another widespread inisunderstanding arose from the Hindu
belief that the Self could be discovered by mencally rejecting all the

objects of thou^t and perception as not-Self. Traditionalrf chi» is

called ihe neti neti approach (not diis, not thu). The practitioner

of this lynem verbufy cejectft all the objeos that the T identifies
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with — '[ am not the mind\ '1 am not the body*, etc. — in

expectatinn that the real T will eventually be evpetienced in its

pun: nncontatninated fomi. Hindm'sm callii this practice *self-

cnquiry* and, because of the idcnbt)- of names, it was often
confused with Sn Ramana's method, Sri Ramana's attitude to this

traditional system of self-analysis was wholly negative and he
diivcouraged his own foilowers from practising it hf telling dbfim
char it was an infelleccual aaivity whidi could nor (ske them
bqnmd tlie mind. In his litanJard reply to questions about the

effectiveness of tibts practice he would say dial the T-thousht i:>

sustained by such acts of discrimination and that die T' which
eliminates the body and the mind a!> *not 1' can never elinnmate

iticlf.

The followers of Uic am Brahmari' and 'netMieti' schools
riiuG a cnminon belief ttiat the Self can be cfiscoYcred 1^ the mind,
cither thtoufih affirmation or negation. This belief that the mind
can, by its own activitieii, reach the Self is the root of most of the

misconceptions about the practice of self-enquiry. A classic

example ol this is the belief (liai self-enquiry involves concentrat-

ing on a particular centre in die body called the Heart-centre- This

widdy-held view icsuiti from a misintefpzCtAtion of ume ol Sii

Rmuamt's statements on the Heart, and to UtKkrstaod how dus
belief has come about it will be necessary to take a df»cr took at

some uf hist idca^ on the suhjecc.

[n describing the ongin of the T-thought he :jometimcg said

that it lOsc to the brain through a channel which started fiXMn a
oentt« m the E%iit-hand side of the chest. He called ^is centre the

Han-oeocre and said that when the 'T'-thought subsided into the
Self it weiU biKlt into the centre and disappeared. He also said that

when the Self is consciously experienced, there is a tangible

awareness that this centre is the source of hotli the tnind and the
world. HLiwcvcr, these statements are not strictly true and Sri

Ramana sometimes qualified them by saying that they were <fafy

schematic rqwesentations which were given to diose people who
persisted in idcndfying witli their bodies. He said diat the HzAn is

not really located in the body and that from the highest standpuiot
it is equal])' untrue to say th^t the T-tfaought arises and Subsides

into this centre on the right of the chest

Because Sri Ramuiut often said 'find the place where die ^l"
arises* or 'Find the source of tlic mind*, many people intetpictcd
these stateanenis to mean that they should concemcate on this
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partJcuJar centre while doing sclf-cnqutry. Sri Riiiuana rejcLtcxl

(fail* interpreiation jtiany timfis by saying that the source of the
mind or £h« 'T' couJd only be discovered tfanragh atcentton to the
T-tfamubt ajkl oot rhzDi^ cDnceutation on a particular pan of
the bo^. He did aonictiinei saj diat putdDg ancDlioii on this

onuK B a good ottncentration practioe, but he never associated if

with sdf-enquiry. He also occa^innally said diat meditation on the
Heart was an efftxtivc way of reaching the Self, but agftin» he
oever said that this should be doae by coouanradnj; «a the Hcut-
c«ncrc. bute^d hi said that one should medhatc on the Hcatt 'ma it

is*. The Heart ^» it ii' ia not a location, 1: is the immanetit SeW
and UDC can only be aware of Its leal nature by beii^ it, It cannot
be reached by concentration.

AJthough there dre several potentially anibiguoii& k^ommcnts of
this kind about the Heart aiid the Heait-ceotfC, in all his writiDp
and iccorded convei&ations there ii not a single statement to

Support the oontczitjon riiac 8clf-«nqiury is to be practised by
conmitiating oo this centre* In faa, by closely examining his

Itatemnits on (he subject one can only conclude that while the
experience of the Self contains an awarene:;s of this centre^

concentration oq this ccQcre will not rc&idt in the exptdtoac of the
5df,

Q: / iKsin to ask mie(f "[Vho am If. elimmate the body as not
T, the breath as not T, and I am tmt able to proceed further.

A: Well, that is as far as the intell<rct can go. Your process is

only iotcllectual. hideed, all the Ficriptures mention the process
only to guide Ji€ s«wkcr to know the trudi. The tnKh cannot be
directly poiiited out. Hence this intellectual proociL
You see, tJie one who eUmuutns alF die *rtot I* cannot etitninatc

the T. To say 'I am not this' or 'I am that' there must he the T.
This V 15 unly the ego or the 'I'-thought, After the ri«mg up of this

*r-tho»^t, a]] other thoughts arise. The T-thought is therefon
the root-thought, [f the root is pulled out all others af« a( sane
time uprooted. Therefhre seek the root *V, quotum yourself 'Who
am 1}\ Find out its soiiroe> and ikm all tfaeu: other ideas will
Toniah and the miie Sel^ win rennin.

Q: Hoiv to do it?

A; The T' is always there - in deep sleep» in dream and in
wakcfuhieis. The me hi sleep it dM same aatikat who now ^eak».
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There is always the feeling of T. Otherwise do yoM deny yoor
existeuoc? You do not. Yon say 1 an*. Find out who isJ-

Q; / meditate ncti-neri fnot thk - not jtty/,

A; No - that is not meditation. Find the source. Yol must
reach the source without fail. The false T will disappear and the
real 'V will be realised. The fonwt cannot exist apan frura the
latter,^

Thete is now wroiia jdendficatkxi of die Self with the body^
senses, etc You pmceed ro discard iluse^ and this tifitt. This c^n

be done only by holding to the one which cannot be diitarded_
Th^t is iti (that which is],^

Q; When 1 think 'Who am U\ (msii cr comes 'i am not this

mortal body but I am chaitatiys, atma [tonsciottSHesSf the Sdfl'
And sitiid£tily another question arisot 'Why has atma comm ado
maya fHkuioHjf' or in ottnr wordM, "Why has God treated this

wortdV
A: 'lb enquire 'Who am I?* rcaHy tneans ir^'ing to find out the

source of the ego or the 'r-thoaght, Ynu are not to think of other
thottghtSi such as T am dot thi^i body*. Seeking the source of T
•erVM M a means of getting rid of all other thoaj^ts. We should
not ^ve acope to other thoughts, sodL as you nentioi^ but mn«
keep the attention fixed on finding out the source of the T-
tliouftht by ai^king, as each thought arises, to whom the thought
arises. It the answer is 'T get the: thought' continue the enquiry by
asking 'TRTio is this and what is its source?'*

Q: Am 1 to keep nn repeating 'Who am If ' so as to tnoke a
naiitra of itt

A; No, 'Vtr'bo am [?' ia not a mwrini. It means thai yuu tnu$t
find out wiwrc hi you arises the T-4ought ^dikh j$ the wurce of
all odier dioughts.^

Q: Shall I meditate on 'I am Brahman' /aham BrahmasmijF^
A. The text is not nieain (or thinking i am Brahntm*. iUuB

[']'] i£ known to every one. BrahmoH abides as aham in erery ooe.
Knd out the 1 he T is already Bf4ihman. You need not think
so. Sinwly find out the

Qi is mrf discardinji of the sheaths /neti-neti/ mentioned in the
Bastras?

A: After the rise of the '['-thought there is the false

idendScnlon nf the 'V with the body, the scomk, the cnind, etc. 1'

is wioi^ associated with them and the true T is lost sight of. In
order to sift the pore f from the Gomamioined 1', this £icar<faig
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is mentioned. But it does not mean exactly discarding of the non-

k nseans the dndiiig ol ilie leaL Self. The real Self is the

inftiil« That T t» perfection. It is eternal. It has no origin and
no end. Tlic otli^r *Y is born and also dies, It is imp^rmanenc. See

m whom rHe changing thoughts belong. They vn\[ be louod to

arise afcer the *r-Thou&ht. Hold the l" diought and they subside.

Trace back tht wtxnx uf the T-thought. The SeK alone will

remain.

Q: Itit difficult io foUotv, I understand the theory. 8m what it

fftf praakef
Ar The uthcr mcthudM are meant for those who cannot take to

the investigarioa of the Self. liven to repeat :ihatn Brahtnaimi or
think of it, a doer is necessary. Who is It^ It is T. Be that [t is

the diT«t method. The other methods also will ultimately lead

cvoyoae to thii mcdiod of the investigation of Self.

Q: 1 am aware of the 7'. Vet my troubles are not ended.

A: This ^r-thou^t is not pure, k is contaminated Aviih the

as$OcUtioa of the boJy and senses. See to whom che trouble IS, h
is to the T-thought, Hold it. Then the other thoughts vanish.

Q: Vts, Huw io do itf That is the whole trouble,

A: Think '1, 1', and hold to that one thought to the esidusioii

of an others.^

Q: li not affirmation of Gcd ino^e affective than the quests

'Who am if' AffirmatiuT: is pusirive, wbereas the other is negation,

hAijTiOver, it indicates separaieness.

A: So loox as you seek to know how to Kali«e« chis advi« is

tiven to Enajam Scilf. Your seelciiig the method dctiocee yoor
separateneas.

Q; Is if Ruf b^ter to say 7 am the supreme bekfg' ^OH tsft

'Who am I?'

A; Who affirms? There must be one to do it. Find thit one,

Q: Js not meditation better than tTii'estigation?

A: MediiatioD Implies mental imagery, who^ inve«t«3tion a
for the reality* Hie iomet is obiective, vriicreai the bcter Ji

subjective.

H^ere mint be a scientific approach to thh sM&/ecf.

A: To esdtew unreality atid seek the reality is scientific.

Q: 7 mean there must be a gradual eiiminatian, first of the

mind, then of the intellect, then of the ego.

A; 71k Self alone is rcaL All otfaeis are onreaL Hic mind and
intellect do not icmain apatr bom yoa.
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The Bible says» 'Be still and know that 1 am God.' Stillne» is

the sole requisite for the realisation of the Self as God.*
Q: is soham fthe affimtatifin 7 atn he'} the same as 'Who am

ir
A: Aham alone is common to them. One is soham. The

Other b kohmi (who am I?], They arc different. Why should we
go on saying aibami One m«m find out the real 'L\ in die
quesikm *Who am ]?\ T refen to the ego. Tryuig to tzue it and
Bod its source^ we see it has no sqvaiate existtsice but merges in
die real '1'.='

You see the difficulty. Vichara h different in oiethod from th«

meditation sivoham or soham [*} am Siva' oc 'i am bc'l> I rather

lay itiurn upoa SeK-knovdedBe, for you are first uiuLgined widt
yomscU bcfocv yon pnxced to know the world and its Lord, The
soham meditation ta* 1 am Brahmart* moditation is more or less a

mental thought, But the quest for th< Self i speak of is a direct

method, indeed superior to the ocher meditacton. The moment you
start looking for the sdl and go deeper and deeper, tiic real Self is

waitiqg there to take yoD h, Hken whatever is done is done by
lOtiwtMng eiw and ynu haive no band in It; In this process, aU
doubts and discusiiions are autnmatic-il^y R<ven up )iBt as one who
sk:^s furgcG, for ibe time being, all his cares.

Q: What certainty is there ^kg$ somethhtg tist waits there to
wtUdme met

A: Vhcn ooe is a snfficiendy developed soni [|wjkt4] me
bcixjmcs naQnally convinced.

Q: How a mt development pnssSAei
A: Various answers are given. But whatever die pievion

development, vichara quickens the development.

Q: That is arguing in a circle. I am developed and iO I em
suitable for the quest but the quest itself causes me tO develop,

Ai The mind has always diis sort of difficulty. It wants a
cettam theory to satisfy itself. KeaUy» no dieocy is necessary lor

the man who settously desires to appmadh God or m realise His

own true bdng.^'*

Q: No doubt the method taught by Qhagai^n ('$ direct. But it

is so difficult. We do not knotv how to begin if. If we go on
asking, 'Who am li\ *Who em if" like a japa (repetition of the

rtame of God} or a mantra it beeomat dm I» other memodt
there U something preHmiattTy and positive with which one can
hegm and then go step by step. Btam Bhagavan^s meUroda ther^ is
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no SHch t-hingt oitH to sak tht Self at tmet, though dinet, is

A; You ii'Oursc]! concede it is thir direct method, h is the dirca
and easy mcrhoJ. "When going afrcr orlicr ching^i that arc alien to

us is so easy, how can it be ^ifficiilr (or one to go to one's own
Self? You talk of 'Where to begin?' There is no begimng and no
end. You lire \oufself in the bcipnnii^ and the end- If ^ou are bere
and the somewheie cbc, and you have Co reach tliat Sdf, you
majr be totd Kow to start, huw to travel and then how to reach.

Suppose yoTi who arc now in Ramanasramam ask, "1 want to go
to Ramanasramam. How shall 1 start and how to reach it?\ what
is one (d vav} A mun'^ search fur chc hcM is like chat. He is always
rhe Self and nothing cl^c. You say ^Who am J?' becomes a }itpa. It

is not meant that yuu should «> askii^ 'Who am W Jn that

CMe, Aouflht wHI not to easily dir. In the cliicct nwchcNt as you
caJ] it» in askiilfi yourwlf "Who .un I?', ycu arcr tald to cGncentraie

mthin yourself where the 'I'-thought, the root of .ill other

thought!;, arises. As the Self id not outride but inside you, you are

AikcA Hi dive within, instead of going without, What can be more
caiiy than going to yourseU? But die ^Ct fOUjm that to soinc this

method will seem difficult and will not appeal, ilut is why so

many different methods have been taoghr. Eadi of them wOl
appuL to some as the best and easiest. Thai is iccorditiii tu their

pukva or fitness. Bur to some, nothing except the vithara marga
[the p.it>i of cnqiun-J will apc>eal_ Tliey will ask, *Yuu want me to

know or to see this or thai. But who is the laiowet, the seer?*

Whacex-er other mcrbod may he chosen, there will he always a

doer. That cantiot be ocapcd. One roust find nut whn the doer is.

Till then> the sadhana cannot be ended, 5o eventually, all must
come to ftnd out 'VtTio am I?' You complain that there is riDtfaiii{;

preliniiinar>' or positive to start with. You have the *r to start widi.

You know you t^\s>x always, whcrcjs the l»dy does noi evist

always, for example in sleep. Sleep reveals that you exist even
without a body. We identify the T with a body, wc regard tlit Self

as having a body^ and as havttig limits, and hence all our trouble.

All that we have to do is tc give up identifying the Self with the

body, with fome and limits, aiid then we shall Icmnr oureelres as

the Self chat we alway& ^re."

Q: Am ! to ihmk 'Who am If
A: You have known that the 'r-th(ia|^ spzineB forth* Hold

the I'-dioLiBht and fiad its source.
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Q; May I knw Ibt ivayf

A: I>> !is you have now been tt^ and see.

Q: J do not understand what I should do,

A: [f it is anything Db|ectivie the way can be shown ol^Clivdy.
This i^ subjcciivc.

Q; But i domt underhand.
A: What! Do you not lOKkntand that yoo arei>

Q: fisase tett rat the way.
A: la it nc-ccssaiy to sbov the way in the interior of your own

home? This is within you.^
Q: You have satd tfjat the Heart is the centre of th^ S^lf

A: Yes« it i& the uac !»upranc trntrc ut the Self. You need have
no doubt about it. Ihc ral Self is there in ihc Hcan behind die

f»a or cp>-5clf,

Q: Now ht. pUased to me vfhen it is m the body.

A; You cannot know it with your mind. You cannot reali^ it

by imtigioatjun, when 1 tcU you here h tbc centre {pointing to the

right side uf the chcstK The only direct way to realise it ii to cea$e

to fantasia and try to be yourself. When you cealise, you
automaticaJy fed that the centre la there.

Tlli& is the centn:, the Heart, spoken of in the scriptures hr^
guha [cavity of die heart], arut [graccl, uitam [the Hearth

Q; In no hook have I found it siattd that it w there.

A: Iflng aher J came here 1 chaticed upon a verse in the

Malayalam version of Ashtangahridayam, the standard work on
ayutveda {Hindu medicine], whendo the otm sthana iMurce of
bodily vLulity or pUt^ of Itghi] is memioiied m bdn^ k>catod in

the right side of the chest and called the seat of coui^dousness

[samtfft]. But I know of no othe^- work which refers to it as being

located there.

Q: Can 1 be snre limt the ancknts meant this centre by the

term Heart't

A: Yen, that i& an. But you shnuld try to hwe ntdser than to

locate die experience. A man need not find ow wheie his eyes arc

situated when he want* to see. The Heart is there ever open to you
if you care to enter it, ever supporting all your nwvemctits even
when you ire unaware. It is perhaps more proper to say that the

Self is the Heart itself than to say that it is in die Heart. Really^ the

Sdf is tbe centre Uself. It it everyvdKre, aware of Itsdf at *Heait'»

the SelfrwareiKSS."
Qe At that eatt, how tm H h9 heatit^d in any pm of Hie
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hodyt Fixing a place for the Heart w<Mld impiy setting

physiolopcal limitatitms In (hat wiwh is beyond space and time.

A: Hiat is right. But ihe person who pun question dboui
the position oi [he Heart considers tiUDscIf as cxistiog with ar in

the body. While putting the i^uestioa now, would you say that

your body alone is here hiu yoxi are speaking from somewhere
else? No, you accept your bodily enttcacfr. k is tram this point ai
view that any rcmeiice lo a physkal btxly cdiih» to be made.

Truly speakiae, pure consciousness is indiviaitJc, it is without

paits. It has tlO fori)l and shape, OO 'within and viTthout'. There

Is BO 'right' or 'left* for it. Pure consciuusncss, which is the Heart,

includes all, and nothing is outside or apart ttom it. That i» the

uLtimate mith.
Iran thi& ab«Jllte Staodpoint, the Heart, Self or consciousness

can have no pinicnlai' pWie assigned to it id the physical body.

What i| die reason? The body k itself a mere projection of the

imnd, and the mind i? but a poor tcileitioii of the radiant Heart-

How can (hat, in which everything is contdincd, be itacU confined

as a tiny parr within the physical body which is but an
Itiflniicpinal, phenomeiul maAifestiition of me one reality?

Botpeopie do not undej^taod this. They camiDt help ddnkine n
tcnm of the physical body and the world. For instance, you say, *l

have come to this ashram all the way from my coumr>' bcycmd the

Himalayas.' But thai js not the truth. Where is 'coming' or 'going'

or any movement whatever, for die one, all-pervading spirit wbadi
vou really are> You are where you have always been. It is raw
body that moved oc was conveyed from pbioe to place tul it

leacbod dua ashram. Thi$ i$ the simple truth, but to a person who
conslden himself a subject living in an objective world, it appears

as something altogether visionary?

It la by coming down to the level of ordinary understanding
^at a place is assigned to the Heart in the physical body,

Q; Houf thtn thall I understand Srr BhagavaM's statement tba
the experience oftfn Heart-centre hat the pmtcutar ptaet in the

ches^
A: Once you accept that from the true and absolute Standpoint,

the Heart as pure conscioumess i& beyond space and time, it will

be easy for you to understand the rest in its correct venpective.^*

Q; The Heart is said to be on the right, m (ft* 1^ Of itt the

centre. With such differences ofopkutm how are we to meditate<m
ki
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A: You are and It k a bet. Dbyana [mcdiiation] h by you, <rf

you, and in yuo. k must fp chi irim you are. It camot be outside

you. So you arc the ocntne ti dhyana and thai IS die Heart.
Doubts arise only vAxem. you iwntify it with something tangible

and physio)]. Heart is no conoeplion, no object for meditation.

But it is the seat of meditation. The Self rcmam.s all alone. You see

die body in the Hcrart, the world is also in it There is nothing
separate froiD it. So all kinds of effort arc located chcie only.'^^

Q: YoH say the T'thaught mas from the Haart-eeape* Shoidd
we sedi its soura theref

A: 1 ask you to ace where the T ailiCB in your body^ but u is

really not quite correct to say that the 'F iiK» from and meifi«i ui

the Heart in the right side of the chest. The l&art is another name
for the reality and it is oother inside noi ootsiefe the biKly, There

can be no in or out for it» since it alone it."

Q: Shoutd i meditate on iheri^chestm order to meditaU on
the Heart?

A: The Heart is uox phyi^icaL Meditation should not be on the

light Or the left. Meditation should be on the Self. Everyone

kntiwa 1 am'. Whu in the '17 It will be neither within nor without,

ncidiEr OD the iMht nor dd the kit. *1 am' — that is alL^^ Leave

alone the idea <» tight and left. They pertain to the body. The
Heart is the Self. ReEi,lise it and th^'n you will see for yourself.^"

There is no need to know where and wh.it the Heart is. It will do
its work if you cng.lgc in the quest for the Self.^^

Q; What is the Heart referred to in the verse of Upadeaa Saram
where it is said, 'Ahidir^g in the Heart k the Hjf Icarnu, yoge,

bhaldti and jnaoaf
A: That vrfaidi is the source of aH, that in whicfa all live, and

thac into which all finally merge, is the Heart refeired to.

Q; How c-itft we conceive of such a Heart?

A: "Why iihr.uU^ voii conceive ot .ir\"thLng> You have only tO

see from where che T springs/'^ That from which all thoughts <rf

embodied beingi luae focch is called the Heart, All deseciptikMu of
it are only jneoul conoepck^'

Q; T^ere are said to be six orgvts of different ajioters in the

chesty of which the Heart is said to be two finger-breadths to the

right of the middle line?^ Bar the Heart is also formiess. Shuutd
we then imagine it to have a shape and meditate on it?

A: No, Only the quest *Who atnW is necessary. What remains

all through deep sleep and waking is the aame. But in waking
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there is unhAppdiint And dw effan to zctnovc it. Asked who wakes
up ham deep jaa iAy T. Now yoa are told to hold fa$t to this T»
If it is dooe die eternal being will reveal it«dC Invesdgatinn of T i«

the point and not mcditatian on the Hcart-cenlcc. There Js nothirig

like within or without. Both mean either the same thing or

nothing.

Of COUI8C there in also the practice of mediucion on the Heart-

centre, [t i$ oa\y a practice and not invntigalk>n» Only (he one

who mcditatm on die Heart can remain mm when ike mind
ceases to be active and remainE still, whereas those who mecfitalE

on other centres cannot be sn iware hut infer that the mind wan
still only after ir becomes again saive."^'

[n whaterer plai;e in the th« body one [hinks Self to be residing,

due to the power of that thinking it will appear to tke one who
thinks thtif m if Self ii reaiding io that place. However, cbe

beloved Heart alone is the refuge for the rising and subsiding of

that *r. Know that though it ts said that ihc Heart exists both

inside and outside^ in absolute truth it docs not exist both inside

and out!kide, because the bodj, which appears as die base oi the

diftereoccs '^inside* and ^outside', is an imagination of the thinking

mind. Heart, the aourcc, is the b^iiming, the middle and the end
o£ iJL Heart, the Mipaaac apaait is oevcr a fann. Jt is the hjjiht of

iruth."

CHAPTER 7

Surrender

Many of the wodd^s religioui traditioiis odvoMte auncndcr eo

God aa a meais of tranwrnHing (be lndfnd«sl self. Sri RamaiH
accepted die validicjr of sndi an approach and often said that this

metnod was as effective » self-enquiry. TradilionaUy the path of

Sufrender is as&odatcd with duali^tic devotiooal practices, but

sudt activities were onlf of secoadar}' importAACt to Sri Ramana.
[nsfead he stres!»(d that true suireuder transoended worshipping

God in a subjea - obiea relationship since it could only be

suocesslaOy accompUdwd wi\ca the one who imagined that he was
separate from God Kad ceased to exist To adiieve goal he
recommended two distinct practices:

1 Holding on to the T-thou^t until the one who imagines

that he ih sicparate from God disappears,

2 Completely surrciuicriDg aU responsibility for one's life

10 God or the Sdf. For such self-surrender to bc effective

one must have no will or deaiee of one* own and one
muse be oompletdy free gf die idea that dne is an
indiridnal person iriio ia capable of acdiv Indcpcndentlr

of God.

The fitsr method is dearly self-enquiry masqutradiag under a
different name. Sri Ramana often equjted die practices of
surrender and cnqLiir> either by saying that they were ditferent

names for the same process or that they were the only two
effective means by which Self-realisation could be adiieted. This is

quffe consistent with his view that ^ny practice vrtlidi invidved
awueneis of die 'rethought wn a valid and direct lome to die
S«lf, whacflB all practkes whidi dkhi*t weie not.

this iuisteftcc on the subjective awareness of T as the only
means of readihig the Self coloured his attitude towards practices

of devotion [bhaktij and wnrxhip which are usually associated

with suncndcr txi God He aeva ducoun^ed his devotBes fcm
foUowing such practic«t but he pofaued out dut any idatiorafaqp
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with God (devofee, wor&hipper, xervAnr, «rc.) was tua illniory one
since God iloae exisis. Tnu d«vodoa, he said,- is to remain as one
reaUr is» in the sutc of bang b wlndi all ideas about relationships

wLih God ha^ ceased to eidst

TheMCOnd method, of tutrcndcnDg rcspoiuibility for one's life

to God, is also related to self-€iiqiiii7 since it aims to eliminate the

*]*-thought by separating ii from the obicnrLs and actions diat it

consuadf identifies with. In fultowing rhis pracDce there should
be * oomnnt awarencu chat there b no individual i' who acts (w
desires. Ait 011I7 the SeU exists and that diere is noching apart

from thf ScU dnt is capable of actii^ independently of n. When
following ihi<t praciicc^ whenever one becoraeR Aware th^t one is

assuming responsibility for thoughts and aaions- (or example, '1

warn* or 'I ani doing ihis' - one should try to withdraw ^e niuid
from its external contactB and fix it in the Self. This is BMlogous
TO the txansfei attendcai which takes place in self'CnquttV when
ont realises that •urtf-atttntion has been Iniit. In hntih eases the Aim
i^ (o iMjIate the T-thnught and make it disappear in its source.

Sri Ramana hJms.i:lf admitted that spontaneous ^nd complete
suimKlsr of llie '1' by this method was an impossible goal for

many people and so he fomecimes adviied his followers to
undntake prelininiarv crociipi which wmrfd culdrate then*

devotion and CT)ntrol dicir minds. Mt)st of thew practices involved

thinking of or meditating on God or the Guru cither by cojiAiantly

repeating his name ifap^i} or by visualising his form, He told his

dievotccs that it this was done r^ularly with love and devotion
then the mind would hecaonc cfhMtlcBly absorbed in the object of
incditatiDn.

Once thii has been acbiered complete surrender becomes mudi
eaucr. The constant awareness of God prevents the mind from
identifying with other obiecti and enhances the oonviction that

God alone exists, ic stiao produces a reciprocal flow of power or

grace from the Self which weakens the huld uf the T-diou^t and
destroys the i/stsanas which perpetuate and ichifbfce its eirislence.

Eventually the *r-thoii{^ is reduced to mana^iable proportions

and with a litdc 8cJf-attEnii<ni it can be made 10 sink temporarily

into the He^.
As with seLf-cnquiiy, final realisatioit Is brought about aoto-

maticillj by the power of the Self. When all the ouCgotOK
tetidenaes of Ac mind have been diasolved in the repeated

expcdoicei of being, the Sett desdoys the vcid^fll T-thought <o
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conq^ly that ir never rises z^m. This final destruction of the T
takes place only if the self-surrender has been completely

motivelesii. Tf it is Anm with a desite for griicc or Self-realisation it

can never be more than partial surrender, a business transaction in

which the 'I'-choughc make» an cAoit tn the expectation of
nodving a nnrard.

Q: What is unconditional surrender?

A; Tf one fiurreilJcrs untrsclf there will be no ont m ask:

questions or to he thought 'A. Either the thousht^ arc eliminated

by holdinf; on to the toot-thought T, Or one surrenders oneself

unconditianally to the higher pOwtz. IhfiSe ftze the ooljr two wayt
for realisatioa*

Q: Doe9 wr total or compiete surrender reqmre thM mte
should not hatK kft evett thf desire for liberation or Cod?

A: Complete surrender does require thjt you have no desire of

your owTi. You miisf be sarisfied with wtiarrvrr Uod givei youand
that means having no desires of your own.

Q: New that I am satisfied on iiMt poini, Iwant to know tohat

th* ctsM are by which I could achitve surrender.

At There are two way». One is looking into the iioiirce of T
atid merging into that source. The other is feehng '( am helpless by
myiielf, God alone is all-powerful and except by throwing myself

cornplctcly on him, there is no odier means of safety iur me.* fiy

tlus method tmcgradtialljr develops die conviction that God alone
exists and that ibe ego uies not cxmnt Both methods lead co the

same goal. Complete samnder is anntber name fnma or
libemion.^

Q: I find surrender is easier. I want to adopt that path.

A: By whatever path you go. you will have to lose yourself in

the one. Surrender is complete only when jdu reach the ^Ugft
'Thoa art all* and Thy will be done'.

He scait fa not different from jnana. In $oftanf [the affirmatlOD

of 1 am he'l thcrr is dvaita Idualism]. In stiTr(?nder there is adif^a
[non-dualism]. In thi; reality there is neither dvaiu nor adiM^ta^

but that which iij. Surrender appc^rij eaay hecause people imagine
that, once they say with thcii Upj *1 suirendei and put iheir

burdens on their totd, dM^ can be free and do what they lilce« But
the fact is that you can have no likes or diJitikcs after your
aunieadcr; your wiD should become completely ncoiroistcnt, the
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Lard*s will taking its place. Hie death of the egn in this way
brings about a state whicJi is not different from jtuma. So by
whatever path you may go, yoii must come to jna*ia or oneness.

Q: What is the best way of kilting the egoi
Ai To each persoii th*t way is ilic besi whkh appears easiest

Df appeals most. All the wayK are equally good, as they lead to the

fame goal, which is the merging of the ego in the Self. What the

hhakta [devotee] calls surrender, the man who does vichara calls

jruma. Both are irving oti]>' lo lake rhe ego badt TO the source
frojn which it ^rang and ma^Le it merge there'

Q; Cattttot grace hasten such tompeUnce in a ie&kerf

fa Luve It to God. Surrdukcniiiracivedly. One of rwo things

mnst be done. Ehh« smetider because you admb your inability

and requite a higher power lo help you, or iiive$tiRate the cau&e of

misery by going to ^ MMKe and merging into the Self. Eithn
way you will he frw Jrom misery. God nerer iortaket one who
ha<t f^urrendered.

Qt What is the drift of the mind after surreru^
A: Is the surrendered mind raising tbc questios?^

Q: By co»ftantty desiring to svrrtnihr I hopt th<K intrtasing

grace is experienced.

A: Surrender once ioT all and be done with the desire. So long

a& the s*Ti£c of divrslup is retained there is the dt'sire. That is ^Iso

persaoality. If this goes the SeU is found to ^Kine forth pure* The
sense of doership is the bondage and not the actions themKtves-

"Be itill and know that I am God.' Hen ftillness is total

aiuEcndcT without a Tettige of iniliTidnfllity. Stillness will prevail

and there will be no agitatioa of mind. Agitation of mind is the

cause of de&ir£, the sense of doership and personality. If chat is

stopped there is quiet, There 'iaiowing' meana 'being'. It ia nnt the

relative knowledge involving the triads, knowledgCt IcnowinB and
knowti.

Q; Is the thought 7 atn GoJ* or *l am ihe stareme bans'

A: 'I atn thai I am.' T am* is God, not thinking 'I am God,'
Realise 'I ain* and do not thiiik '1 am.' 'Kuuw 1 am God,' it is said^

and not 'Think I am God."*

All taJk of sudcndcr is like pUKbing brown si^n from a brown
sugar image of Lord Ganesa a«d oflcriAg it ai n^edya [fond

offering] to the same Lord Canrsa. You say you offer your body,

soul and all possessions to God. Wcxc they yours that you could
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tSki diem? At best, you caa only say, *1 falsely imagined till mem
that alt these whidi are yours were mine. Now 1 realise they aie

yours. ] shall no mote aa as if Acy are mine.* This knowledge

that there is nothing but God or Self, that I and mine don^i exist

and that only the Self exists, is /MM. Thus there is no difference

between Uajtii and fudtUL tAakH is puma m/Oa or the iKMher of

Qi Mm vfth^ world llaaurt an, wthatm torn* kind ofgriif
or mother and do not faNMP how to get wtr it, Wa pny to God
and still are not satisfied. What can we do?

At Tnist God.

Q: We surrender; but stiit there is no hetp.

A; Yes. [f you have surrendered, you must he able to a^de far

will of God and not make a gtienuKe of iriiat may oot please

yon. Thibgs may tum out dUfetOi^ from way they hmk
apparcndy. Distress ofrcn leads men to faith in God

Q: But we are worldly. There is the u^fs, iliere are iiie

children, friends and relatiivs. We cannot ignore tSieir extstemce

and Ttsign ouruives to dwin$ uriU, without retaining Mtne little of
the penontdUy in ms.

A: Tint means you bare DOC awrvdetvd as prafcBKd by yoo.

Yon must only tntst God.'
Sunender to him anfi jhide by his wUl whether he appeirs or

nmishcs. Await his plea.sure. If you ask bim to do as you please, it

la not surrender bat conunand to bim. You cannot have him obey

TOO and yet diiiik that you have nnendered. He knows what is

bait andwhen and bow to do it. Lmm cvetyddag endiety to him.

His is the bttcden, youhm ma kMHcr any carca. All four caiva an
his. Such Is surrender. This is bhMti

Or, enquire to whom these questions arise. Dive deep in the

Heart and remain as the Self. One oi these two wayft is open to the

aspirant.'

Q: Smnender is impossitHe.

A; Yci. Conqdete snrnaKler is imposstbJe hi ^ begiiuiine.

I^artia) surrender is certainly poastble for all. In course of time chat

will lead to oomplete surrender. Well, if surrender is Lmpossible,

nliat can be done? There is no peace of miruL You are k^ttS to

bring it about. It can be doiK only by surrender.'*'

Q: h mrrender, hy mffiekm fa reach the Self?

A: k is cnoitt^diat oneaHnewknDMulL Surrender is 10 give

miidf np to the odgioa] caine of one'a bai«g. Do not ddwk
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youiidf bj imagining wch :i source to be KMnr Cod outside you.
Your warce is within FOurseU. Give yoaiscU up m k. That meanji

that ftm shoxdd seek the soma; and mn^ in it.^'

Qt [Given To Sri Ramami in the form of a written note.) They
say that one ca» obtain tverythmg tf one takes refuge in Coii
U'hrMy and solely, atld without thnught nf anything else. Does it

nvim sitting stiit in one place and contemptating Qod entir«f>< at
ail times, discarding dff thot^ht$, mdiit£ng even ibougha dMiir
food, which is essential for the sustenance of the btnty? Don it

mem that whm one gets Hit one should not think ofmedicbw and
treatment, but uttmst one's heoMi or sickness exchtsiuefy to

prwidence^
hi the Kia^vad Gita H says: 'The man who sheds all lon^n^

and moves wkhout ctmeem, free from the sense of "I" and
'mtne', he atuim peace' (Z:71). It Hu discarding nf ail

desires. Therefore shuuld wt dez-ote ourseh/es escdusively to the

contempiatiott of Gud, and accept food and water only if they are

ovatLible by God's grace, u-tthout asking for thant Or does it

mean thai wff should make a little effort? Bhagauan, please

explain the secret of this saranagati IsHnender},

A: [After reading the note Sn Raiuana addressed evenrone Lii

the nom.] Ananya saranagati fcomplcu aoncndcr] means to he
withour any attachment to thnuj^ts, no doubt, but does it mean
to discard even thoughts oi food and water which are euential for

tKe sustenance of the physical btxiy? He asks, 'Should [ ea( only if

1 gee anything by Cud*s dircctifm, and without my asking for it?

Or diould T make « Ifctk cfFuit^* All fight. Let iu take it that hAai
we have W ear cotnes of its own acccud. Bat even then, who Is to

cat? Suppose somebody puts it in our mouth, should we not
swallow it at least? Is that not an effort? He asks, 'If 1 bei;oJiie

sick, should [ take tnedicinc or should 1 keep quiet leaving my
heahh and sickness in the hands of Cod?* In the book Sadhana
Panchakam written by Sankara, h is stated that for treatnent nf

the diwaie called Iiuji^ct one shuuld eat food Fccdred at ainw. But
rhen one must at least go out and for it. li all people close

their eyes and sit still sayii^ if the food comes we eat, Jiow t$ the
world CO get ot^? Hence one must take things as they come in

acccrdance with one's traditions^ but one must be free from the

feeling chat one is doing them anctdi The icelinc that ] am doiiifi

it is tne boodle Ir ia ibereifare necessary to con^der ex\d tiihl out
the mc^bod wbeieby suck a fselu^ can be overconie; instead of
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doubting as to whether medicine should he administered if one is

9ck cr whether food abould be taken if Oike is hungry, Sutdi

doubts wiR continue to come up and will never etKLEven sudi
doubts a& ^May 1 groan if there is pain? May I inhale air after

exhahng?' also occur. Call it Iswara [God] or call It karma
(destiny); some karta (higher power] will carry on everything in

thi$ world according to the develccment of the mind of each
indivulaaL if die jesponsibiKtir ia imown on the hJaher power
Aasm will go on of nieir own acoonl. We w^lk on uis ground.

While doing so, do we cnnsider at every i^cep whether we should
raise one leg after the other or stop at some stage? Isn't the

walking done automatically? The same is the c»se with inhaling

and cuahng^ No special effort is nriade to inliale or exhale. The
same ii tlie case widi this life also. Can we up anydiing if we
want to, or do aoythinf » we please? Qake a number el things

arc dtme automatically without our being conscious of it

Complete surrender to God means giving up ail thoughts and
aDinc£ncratii^ the mind on biro. If we can cocctnfrate on hin^

other thoughts disappear. If the actions of the mind^ speech and
body ate nerHed wtah God, all the bordena of our file will be on
him;"

Q: &Ht is God really Hk doer of all the actmns I perform^
A: The present difficulty is that man thinks he is the doer. Buc

it is a mistake. It is thr higher power which docs ever>ihing ird

man is only a tool. Q he .icccprs that positiGD he is tree from

troubies, otherwise he courts them. Take, for instance^ the

SCdtMCd at the base of a gopuram [temple towc4* wbxfa k
made to easptu as if it is beaitog the burdai of the tower on ita

shoulder. Its postmc and look arc a picture uf ^cat strain which
givc-s the impression that it is bearing the weight of the tower. But

thmk. Tbc rower is built oti the earth and it rests on its

foundationii. ITic figure is ^ purt of the rower, but ir is made to

look AS if it is bearing the weight of the lowcr. b ir not funny? So
also is the man who takes on himself tbc sense of doing.

Q: SuHUni, it it good to hve God, it it notf Then why not
fottoiv the path of love?

A: Who said yon couldn't follow it? You can do so. But wlni
yuu talk of love, there is duality, is there not — the person wko
h>ycs and the entity csUcd God who is loved? The iodividua] is not

s^arate from God. Hence love means one has love towards one^
own SelL
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Q: Thiit is why \ tjtn dsl/:ng you whether Cad coutd bt
tPtmb^ed through the path of love.

A: That is cxacdy what I have been sajring, Lore itsdf is die
actual form of God if by Sftybig, *\ do not love this, I do not love

that*, you reject all thin^, tbar which remains is swarupa, that is

the real form of the Self. Thar is pure bliss. CaU it pure bliss, God,
atma, ur what you will. Hiat is devotion, that i& realisacion and
thar is everything,

1£ you thiK reject emything, what loiuiiu u die Self alone.
That ji feal kwe. One who knows die Kccret of that Inve finds die
world itself full nf universal \ov^.^'

The experience of noi foi^etiii^ consdousnes^i alone if. the stare

of devotion [hhaklt] which ii ihe reUtionship nf unfading real

love, because the real knowledge of Self, which shines AS tibe

undivided supreme bliss itself, sur^s up as the Danire of Icrre-

Ooly if one knows tlie truth of lovet whkh is the real nature of
Self, wOt the strong emangled knot l^Ee be unded Only if nne
attains the hcip^r of love wiH liberation be attained. Such is the
heart oi all religions. The experienc* of Self is only love, which is

^stiag only love, hearing otily love, feeling only km, tasdng only
lov€ and sitielliiig only love, which is blii^''^

Q: I long far bhakti. I mmt more of thk brnging. Fm
realisation does not maaer for me. Ltff me be siroi^ m my
lending.

A: \\ the longing is there, reilisation will be forced on you e»en
if you do not waot it.^^ Long for it incensely so that tne mind
melts in devotion. After camphor burns away no reudue is left.

The mind is camphor. When it has resi^ved itsdf into the Self
without leavii^ even die slightcM trace b^d, it is icalisation of
the Self/-

Q: I havf faith m miiiti dhyana [worship of form}. Will it not
help me to gain jnana^

A: Surely it will. Vpasana [meditation] helps concentration of
mind. Hien die rnind is free from other diOl^hts aud is full of die
meditated forra. Tlie nund then beoamet one with the obiect of
meditation^ and tiiiis makes it quite pure- Then think who ia the
worshipper The answer ia T, that ii, the Sdf. h dilft way die Self

is ultimately saiiied.*"

Worshipping the funnleas reality by unrhought thought is die
best kind of worship. But when one is not fit foj such formless
wtnahip of God, wordup of km alooe h uiitable. Fomless
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worship is possible only fnr people who are devoid of the egt»-

&inD. Know thac all the worship done by people who pDsseiss dir
ego-form is only worship of form*

The pure state of being attached tO grace [SelQ, which is devoid

of any attadunenCt akine is one^a own ttate of alienee, whidi ii

devoid d amy other thing. Know that one^ mr abiding as that

silcncx, laving e3cpehenced it a» it is, alone is true metital wui>ihip

[manasika-puja]. Know chat the perfotmance of the uui;xaiin§^

true and natural worship in which the mind is submiwively
established as the one Seif^ having installed the Lord on the Heart-

throne, is silence, the best <^ all fonns of worship. Silence, which
ii devoid of the anertive cgo, ahuK is Uberation. The evil

fbrgetfulneas of Self which causes one to sKp down from that

alKK»> alone is non-devotion [vihhahl]. Know chat abidit^ as

that silence with the mind subsided as non-different from Self, la

the inith of Si^a bhakti [devotion to Gi3d].

When one has compieEcly suneadeied oneself »[ che feet of

Siva, thereby becoming <^ the nanue of the Self, the resulting

abundant nea«^ n which there is not even die least room wtdiin

the Heart for one to make any complaint about one's defects and
deficiencies, alone if: the nature of supreme devotion. One's thus

becoming a slave to the Lord and one's remaining quiet and silent,

devoid even ot the egotistica] thoi^t 'I am his slafc*, is Sd-
abidance, and this is die svpreme kDOWledge.*'

Qi Can spiritual ndbm attalti thh fo«rfm Uft ^ tbtygo about
the world absorbed in singing jni(£S » pfidu of Qodi Or ihwM
they %tay at one place only?

A: [t IS good CO keep the mind concentrated on one thing only
wherever the person wanders. What i» the use of keq^ing the body
at one place it the mind is allowed CO wander?

Q: is abenika bhakti id&oUon uHthout a motivej possibIe^

A: Yes h U possible.^ Worshipping God for^ sake of a
desired ol-ject is worsliipping that desired object alone. The
complete cessation of any thought of a desired object is the first

loetequisite ir a mind which wishes ro attain the state of Siva,"'

Qi Sri Bhag^vatatn outlines a way to fwd Krishna tn the Heart
by prostrating to all and looking on alias the Lord himself. Is tMf
t^e right pam Uadk^ io Setf^rtaUsathitf hit ma easkr to adtin
Bbagawm in wifatever meets the mind, ^an to seek the

suprantental through the tnetitil ertquhy 'Who am
A: Yes, when you see God in aL, do you think of Cod or do
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yvu nat> You amst a;nainl]r think of God if you want to see Cod
all round you. Keeping God in youi mind iu du way beoHnci
dhyana [meditationl and dhyaw ii the $Mge bdoK realisattion.

Rcalintlon can only- be m snd of the Self. It can never be apart
irom the SeU. Dhyana musr precede realisation, hut whether 70U
make dhyana oq God or on the Self is itamarcrial, for the goal is

the same. You cannot, hy any means, escape the SelJ. You want to
see God in all, but not m yourseU^ If eveiything is God, an you
not included in thai ererjnhlag? fieins God yourself, is it a wonder
that flU is God? This is die uKdiod adnscd in Sri Bhagabatam, and
elsewhere by odiers. But even for this pncdcc there muit be the
seer or riiinker. Who » he^

Q: Houf to see Cod wha is aH-petvaavt?
k. To »ee God in tu be God. There k no all apart from God for

him to pervade. He alone ii."

Q: Vhe bhaktii rtqms a God *> whom he can do bhakti U
he to be taughf that there is only the Helf, not a worshipper mJ
the u/oTshippedf

A; Oi course, God is required for sadhanu. But the end oi the
sadbana, even in bhakti mar^a [the path of dewlionj, is attadned
only after complete Hurender, What ik>et it nxaii, except that
effuixmcnt of rue ego resulcs in Self lenuiming as it always has
been? Whatever path one may th'.visc, the 'I' is inescapable, the T
that does the n'tshkama karma Lmotivcles? aas], the 'I' that pines
for joining the loid from whom it fceh it ha$ been separated, tJic
']* dsat feels ii has slipped itotn its real nature, and so on. The
source of ihU T nuutlie found our. Then all niieitions will be

Q: ^ ^ HhisioH. ivha them eaits off the iitusiottf

A: Tne T casts off the illusioo of 'V and yet remains as T.
Such 13 the paradox of SeU- realiaation. The re«iliscd do not sec any
contradiction In it. Take the case o( bhakti, I approach hwtira and
pray to be absorbed in him. I then surrender mvsdf with laitK and
concentrate on him. What remains afterwardB? In plaoe k4 die
original T, periect tidf-iurrendec leaves a residuum of God in
vrhaA the T b IobC. This is the highest form of devotion
[parMaktil and uurender and the hei^ of wtmu (non-
atttdunent].

Ycm give up this and that of 'my" possessions. If you give up '1'

andrmme* inatcad, all ate pvcn op at a stsokc. The very seed of
poiaenion is lost; Thus die evil 11 nipped in the bud or cnisbed in
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the genn itielE. Dispassion [vairagya] must be very strong to do
this. Eagerness to do it must be equal to chat of a man kept under

water trying to rise up to the surlai^ ior hb life,^*



PART THREE

The Guru

CJod and Gam sre in mitli not different Just as the prey thai

ha& faUen into the |aws of a iLger caniioi escape. &o those

who have come under the gUnce of the Goru'l pace will

surety be siiYCMi Add will aever be toretikenj yet one «houtd

follow without (All the path shown by ihe Gum.'

i-'rum bha^a\aii^ puini of view iliere are iro dlsdples but

from the point of view of the disciple the grace of i^e C^uru

is like ut^eao. If be comes witb a cup he will onky eet a

cupful It is no uM 0(»npl«iining of the niggardlineu (tf the

ottan; the bigger the vessel ihe more he will be able ID carry-

It is entirely up to him.^

One method of securing the temporary ce&urion at mental

activities is associaiion with sages. They are adepts in

samadhi and it ba& beaNue easy, mcural and perpetual wiik

them. Those movinA vith tbem doselyi aad tn sympathetic

oonnctv gradually amorb the tttnuidki nabii foom them.'
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CHAPTER 8

The Guru

Tlie term Guru is often looseljr used to describe anyone who ipvci

out spiritual whrice, but in Sri Runma'i vocabulaiy the wunl ban

a mudi more rKtricted definition. For him, a tmc Gum is

sointotic who has realised ths Self and who is able to use In
power to assist others towards the goal of Seli-realisiacion.

Sri Ramans often said that God, Guru aud the Self arc

tdentkaU the Guru is God in human form and^ aimultaDeou&lyf ht

ik al!»u the Self in die Hwl of each devotee. Because he is both

inside and outside, hi$ power works in two diifereut ways. The
outer Guru gives mstructians aud by bis power enables the

devotee to keep his attention on the Self; the inner Gurii pulls the

devofee*s mind back to its source, ab!>urb>> ic in the: Sclt and finally

It is a basic tenet of Kanuma's teaching thar a Gam i&

necessary for almoKt everyone who ii striving towards a

pemMnent awareness of the Sell The catalytic, rule u£ the Guej io

spiritual development is therefore crucia]; cjtccpt in rare instances^

ignorance of the Self ts so deeply rooted rluit individual sedkta are

unable ro escape from it by their owti ciforts.

Altbough Sri Ramana taught diat a Guru in indiiiipcmiibJc; (m
those MCUnit Sdf'realisation^ he abo ^oiated out that the Gutn
has no power p> bring about ralisation in those who are not

energetically seeking it. If the iDdividual seeker makes a serious

attempt to discover the Self, then the grace and power of the Guni
will automaucally start to flow. If no ludtai atteiupt ii made, the

Guru is helpless.

Hk conversations in this chapter suitiRiarise Sri Ranund's

views on the natui« oi the Guru and the toAt he plays in bciasbg

about realisatiou of the Self. The distiacdvc way in which Sri

Ramana udlised his own power will be a^bcMd in gteater detail

in diapter nine.
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Q: What h Guru's gratxi How does it lead ro Setf-realisatitm?
A: Gdcu i» the SclL SiHne(iiiK& in his life a man becomes

dissatisfied and, not content wlA what he lias, he seeks the
jatisfacrioo o( his desires througli pnjyer to God. His mind is

gradually purified until he longs Co know God, more lo obtain his
grace than to satisfy hi;, worldly desires. Then* God*s grace be^ns
to manifest. God takes the form oi a Gum and appean to
devoTM, teaches hiffl the trath and» moreovsL purifies his mind hy
MOCtaDop. The devotee's mind ^ains stTEOBOi and is then able to
titttt inward. By mcditatitm h is hircher purified and it remains stiU

without die least ripple. That caLii expanse is die Self.

Tht Gum ii both external and intcmal. From the cxce/ior he
gives a push to the mind to turn it inwards. From the interi<» te
puJU the mind towands the Self and helps in the qnicteiM^B of die
mind. That is Guru's gcace* Hiere w no differeoce between God.
Guru and die Self.

Q: In the Thuosophicat Society th&y meditate in order to seek
masten to guide them.

A: The master is withiii^ meditiiciun h meant lo remove tbe
ignoiatic idea that he is only outside. If he is a stranger whoin you
await, he is bound to disappear also, What is the use of a transient
bein^ hhc that? But so bng a& yow think you arc separate or char
you arc the body, ah txttmal niascer is alw) necess;ir_v and he will
appear to have a body. When tbe wrong ideiilifitation of oneself
with the body ceases, the master will be found to be mne other
than the Self.

Q: Wili the Gutn help to know the Self through nutiatkmi
A: Docs the Guru hold you by the hand and whisper in the

ear? Yoa may imagijic hnn to be what you ate yuursclf. Because
you think you are wilh a body, you think he also has a body and
diat he wiil do something tangible to you. His work hea within, b
the spiritual realm.

Q: How ts the Guru found?
A: God, who in immanentjn hi» grace takes pity on the loving

devotee and manifeus himsdf according to the devotee's develop-
ment. Hic devotee thinks that he is a man and expects a
relationship between two physical bodies. But the Guru who u
God or the Self incarnate works from within, help* the man to sec
die errur of his way& and guides him on the rij^t path umil he
realises tbe Sell within.^

Q; Wbai art the marks ofa rtai teacher /sadguru/f
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A: Steady abidaiiGc in die ScU, kK^dng «t iD widi an cqwd
eye unshakable coui^ge at aD tm»s, in aB placH aud dromi-

Q[ r&ene are a number of spiritual teachen t&^Mhg vanoui
Whom should oue take for one's Guruf

As Qioose that otte where yoa find yon get [peace].^

Q: Should we not also consider his teachingsf

A: He who instructs an airdent sedcer to do this or that is rot a
true master. The seeker \s already afflicted b? his activities and
wants peace and test. In other words he wants cessation of his

activities. If a teacher tells him to do something in addition to^ or

ki pUoe of, his other acuities, can that be a help to the leeket?

Aatvity is creation. Activity e the destiDfXion ra one's inherent

happiness. If jicbvity is advocated the adviser \s not a master but a

killer. In such circumstances cither the creator [Brahma] or death

[Yama] may be said to have come in tbe gmse of a Piaster. Such i

person canout Lbc-r^ite tbe aspirant, he can only strengthen bis

fetters.*

Q: How <an I find nty own Gurui
A: By hutcnse mcdiunon.'
Q: If it is true that the Curu is one's own Self, what is the

principle underlying the doctrine which says that, however Uamed
a disciple may be or tt.'hatei.'er occult pait/ers he may posses$^ he
cannot attain Setf realisation withoMt the grace of the Guru?

A: Althoug;h in absolute truth the state of die Guru is ^at of

oneself [the Self], it is very hard for (he self which has become the

individual {jiua] throu^ ignorance to realise its true »tate ot
nanire without the grace of the Guru.

Q: What are the ntarks of the Guru's gracef

A: It is beyond words or thoughts.

Q: If that is so, how is it that it is said that the dh^pk resists
his Awe state by the Gm^s gracef

A: It is like the elephant which wakes up on seeing a Tien in its

dream. Even it!> the elephant wakes up at the mere sight of the

lioo, 50 too is it certain that the disciple wakes up from the sleep

of ignorance iuto the wakefulness of true knowle<%e through the

GllTLi's benevolent look of grace.

Q: What is the s^fuficance ofthe ioyiBk f^t^ maun of the

real Curu is that of the supreme Lord /sarvesvara^
A: First, the individual soul which desires to attain the state of

Godhood^ or the state of tnie knowledge, practiKS incessant
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dcvutiun. When the individual'* devotion has reached a mature
Stage, the Lord, who is the wimess of that individual soul and
identical with it. manilestii. He appnn in hnman fofiD Mrith the
help oi sai'chit'ananiiat bU three natural features, and form and
mine vlikfa he also graduusljr assumes. In the guise of blessing
die dladple he absorbs him in himself. Aixunhng to this dtHtitoe
the Gum can tmlr be called die Lord.

Q: yaw thtn didtomegna$ptnomatimnktiou4edgewith<M
a Guruf

A: To a lew mature peisnns the Lord shines i& the formless
light of knowItJiit and imparts awareness ol ihe truth.*

Q; How is one to dedde upon a ptrjpcr Guru? What is the
iwanipa (natttre or real fortn) of a Guru}

A: He is the proper Guru to whom your fnind i& attuned. U
you ask, 'How to decide who is the Gum and what j& his
nuampaV, he idKMild be eikdowcd with traoquUlicy, pariencr,
nigiveness and other virtues; he shonld be tapablc of attraaing
others even with his eyes just a magnet attracts iron, he should
have a feeliog oi equality cowards all. He who has these virtues ls

the crue Giiiu> but if one watits to know the sufOmpa the Gunit
one must know one's own ttvampa first, Hcew can one kiuw tlic

real nature of the Gunt if one docs not know one's OWD real
nBtute first? If yon wane to perceive the real nature or ban of the
Guru you must fimt learn to look npon the whole unrvetse as
Cum rupam [th« form oi the Cum]. One must s<-c the Guru in all

living beings. Ic is the same with God. You must look upon all

objects as God's rupa focm]. How can he who does not know his
own Sdf perceive the real foxin ot <M. or dke real form of the
Guru? How cm be determitK them? Hierefoff^ £rst of a|] know
jreur own kbI fbzm and nature.

Q; tort It Gum necessary io know ctm that*
At TlMt is true. The \vorld contains many great met). Look

upon him as your Gum with whom your mind gets attuned. The
one in whom yau have fairh i& your Guru,'''

Q; is tbt tignificance of Gmu's gmet the at^nmt
ofHberaiiimf

A; Uberation is not anmhcrc outside you. It is only within. If

a man js anxious £or deliverance, the internal Guru pulls him in
Hid the eiKtemal Gum pushes him hno the Sdf. 'lliii is the itracv
ol die Guru.*

Q: Some peopk rtpotted yon to have said fftai ^ure u/as no
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need far a Cttm. Others gave Ae opposite report. What does
\Saharshi say^

A: I have never said that there is no need lot a Guru.

Q: Sri AiwoMnf/u and othm rtfif to >on as hatHng had no
Guru,

ks It all depends on iriiat you caJl a Guru. He need not be in a
human fonu, llattatreya had twenty-four Gums indndins the five

dements - eatth, water, etc, Bvery object In this world^was his

Guiu-

The Guru is absolutely Qccessary. The Upanishads siy that none
hut a Guru can rake a man out oi the jin^ of intellect and sense-
perceptions. So there must be a GuTU,

Q; I mean a human Guru - Maliarshi ffid ?toe Atnv one.

A: I miglit have had one at one lunc ur Dther. But did 1 not
sing hymns to Amnachala?^ TiPhat Is a Gora? Gum is God or tlie

Self. First a man prays to Gnd to fulfil his desires. A time comes
when he will no more pray for the fulftlment ot material desires

but for God himself. God then appears lo him in some form or
other, human or non-human^ co guide hita to himiielf in answer lO
his prayer and according In his neeJs.*''

Q; Wb&t loyal to one Master can you respect others?

A: Guru is only one. He ift not physical. So long as there is

weakjicas the support o( strength is needed,

Q: ]. Krishnamurti says, 'No Gttru is necessary,'

A; How did he know itP One can sav so after tealisinK but not
helbce."

Q: Cm Srt Bhagtoion hvip us to reatlse the trutht
A: Hdp is always there.

Q: Then there is no need to ask questions. 1 do not feel the
ever-present help.

A: Surrender and you will find it.

Q: I am always at your feet. Wilt Bhagavm give us sotne

upadesa iteadmg} to fokowf OAerwise bow caalga hetp i^dmg
600 smhs awayf

A: The sadgunt [the Guru who is one with being] Is widikL

Q: Sadguru ts necessary to guide me to undersiattd it,

A: The sadguru is within.

Q: / want a t^isibh Guru.

That vidble Gum says that he is within.

Q: b success not dependent oh JiKre Givn*5 grace?

A: Yes, k is. It not your pradiDe itielf due to such grace? Ibe
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fruict are th« result of the practice foUow ir aatorafltjcaUy.

There U a itaasn bi Kamdya wbikh ssys, *0 GuniJ You have been
always with me, w*tdiii^ me thnMifl^ several rcincarnaEioas, and
ordaining my course until I wm liberated.' The S«1J manifcsrs
extecnally as the Guru when the occasion arises, otherv/tse be is

always within, doing what is necen^.uv.'^

Q; Some dtsdpUs of Shtrdi Sat Baba worship a picture of him
and say that it is their Cum. How could that bif They can
worship it as Oodt but tt^t benefit couid they get by worsb^>ping
it as weir tkmi?

A: They seal re concentration by that.

Q: Thai, is all very well^ i agree. It may be to some extent an
exerdse in concetttratiam. But isH*t a Gmu required for that
concentration?

.
A: CenaiiilytlHit afteraUiGoni only meaav£Mn,conoen(i«f^
Q: How am a Ufdm fktttre help in dfveiopbtg deep

cctmxrar^onf It reqtares a whtg Guru who coutd show it in

practice. It is possible p^rhapz for Bhagavart to attain perfection
withoHt a liinng Gttru, but is if possthte far people like myself?

A: That 15 true. Even so, by worshipping a hfeles^ poctmit, tke
miod gets concentrated ro a certain extent That coftcentratian
wUI not rennflin Constant unless one knows anc^s o^vii Scli by
enquiring. For ihat caqnuy, a Guru's help is nec^ssaryV"

Q: h is said that Hje Curu cam make his disciple realise the Self
by transmittirig sowt* of his aum poirer to hitrif Is tt truef

A: Yes. The Guru docs not brin^ abuut Sdf-realisation, He
simply removes the obstacles to it, TTic ScJf is always realised.

Q; /$ If absolutely necessary to have a Guru if erne ii seekaig
Self-reaUsatiijn?

Ai So long as yoii votk Self-realisaiion the Gam necessary.
Guru h the Sell. Take Cora to be the real Self And your ^^If as the
individual sfllf. The disappearance of this seme of diulitv' is the
remova] ot ignorance. So long as (hiaJity persists in you the Guru
is necciisaiy. Because you idcnhly yourself with the body you
think tbar the Guru is also a budy. You an not the body, nor h
the Gbni. Yoa are the Self And so is the Gum. Hub knowled^ is

gained by what you call Self-realisation.

Q; How can mte httou' whetiier j particular mdtvidual is

competent to be a Guru^
At By the peace of mind found in his presence and by the sense

of Kipea yoa fed for him.
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Q: If the Gwsr haMeas to turn out hwmpetem, what ifW be

the fate of the disciple who ffjts implieitfiikh ut hhtti

A: Each one according to his merits*

Q; May I have Cunt's gracef

A: Gtair is» always there.

Q: Bwf i do not feel it.

A: Snnebder will make <»iic understand the Brac^
Qf I have surrender^ heart tmd soul. I am^e best judge of

nty heart. SUU I do not feel the grace.

A: l( you had surrendered the quc^tiuD-i would not ail^c.

Q: 1 have surrendered. Still the questions arise.

A: Cittce ia ooastant. Your judgmem is the vaiiabU. Where
else sbonld the fisidr Ik?^*

Q: May one haw t»ore than one spiritual masterf

A: Who i!> a musteif' He is ihc Self Aittt all. Accordiug lo the

stai^cs of development of the mind the Self manifests as the master

externally. The famous ancient saint Daiutreya said that he had

moie than twcnty-foiir mfisters. The master is one from whom one

kflm anything. The Gum may be fiooMiknea huuiiniMc also^ as in

the case of Datiatreya, God, Ouru and the Self are IdcntlcaL

A spiritually-mindcd man thinks Aat God is all-pervading and

takes God for his Guru, l^ter, God brings; him in contact with a

personal Gutli and the man recognise:^ hiir .is all in all. Lastly the

samt: man is made by the grauc of the ma&iex to fed that hi& Self is

the teality and oothiDg dse, Hius he finds that the Self is the

master.'^

Qi His told hi SrlHiad Rhag^tvad Gita; Kaaliu the St^unth
pure htteOect and also by service to the Ovnt and by ew^dry.*

Hou^ are ihey to he reconciled?

A: 'Isii'aro Cururatrncti' - Iswara^ Guru and Self are identical.

So long as the sense of duality persists in you, you seek a Guru,
thinldng that he is different frorr you. Hmaner, he teaches yon

the trud) and yon gain die inside
He who bestows the supreme knowledge of Self upon die soul

by making it face towards Self, alone is the supreme Gum who is

praised by sa^ as the fonn of God^ who is Self. Cling to him. By
Kipioac^ing the Guru and serviuB him faithfully one should learn

tniougb his grace 6< GUise of ooe^i birdi and oiie*s lufiering.

Knowing dien dutt these are due to one's itnymg {nn Sdf, ir b
best to abide firnJy a$ Self.

AMwugh chose who have embraced and are stieadfastiy
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fblbwing the path to (alvacion may at dmes happen to swem
from the Vedic paA dcW due to lorgecfulness or due to some
Other reasoQai, aiaw char tbey should nor at any nmt go against
the words o( the Guru. Tlie wurds of sages assure that i( one docs
a wrong CO God, it tan be rcctiScd by the Gum, but tliit a wrong
done to a Guru cannot be reaified even by Cod.

For one who* due to rai^, intjense and abundant love, has
(nmplect fiJth in the glance of grace he$row«d br the Gum, then
wilLlx no BBffenng and he will live in this WQcM like Pnrubuta fa
name ol Indm, the king of the gods).

Peace, the one thin^ which is desireii by every one, cannot be
attained it\ any way, by anyone, at any time' or in iinv pUce, unkss
stillness of mind is <x>Hlaed diinagh Hie gracv ot the sadgum.
'nierefx>rc always teck that grace with a one-poiiued huikL^^
Q: Ther^ are diadpks of Uhagavm Ufhv haue had his grace

Ak^ realised without any ccnsidcrahU difficulty, f too ivkh to
hotv that p^iice. Bemg a wotrjon and Ih'mg at a long distance I

csRRor avail myself of Maharshi's hnl\ company as much as I
would wish and as oftm as I wvald. Fossibiy 1 may not able to
wftarfL J rgquest Bhagavatt 's grace. When I urn back in my ptact, I
uuKr to nmmbar Bhauagan. May BbagatfOn be pltattd to sraiu
my prayer.

A: \^1iere ate you going? Vou are nnr going anywhere. Even
supposing you are the body, has your body cotnc from Ijicknow
to TiruvannAtnalai? You simply sat in tlie car and one cODTCyance
Or another moved. And Anally you say (hat von have come here.
The face is that you are not the body. Tl»e Self docs not iwe, the
wurld moves in it. You ate <Mily what ynu are, 'I'hcre is no cTiangc
fal you. So then, even after what looks like departure from here,
you are here and there and evcr^-wherc. These mxaa shift.

As for grace, grace is within you. U ic is external it \» useless
Grace is the Self, You are never out of its operation. Qvce h
always rhere.

Qs i mem that when J rtmmbt* your form, my mmd should
be ttra^bened and a response should come from your tide too. 1

should notheteftta my mdlvidual efforts which are after ail only
weak.

A: Grace is the Self. 1 have already said, ii you remember
Bha^avan, you are prompted 10 du lo by du SeU. Is rniT gra<c
a^ady thece? Is tfaoc a OHnicDt what grace is not operating in
yon? Your tctnambrance is the foiminncir <rf gcace. Thai k the
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response, that U the stfannhu, that is the Sell and that b grace.

There i& no cause for anxiety.^''

Q: Ca» 1 dispense wltb outside help and hy my own effort get

to the deeper truth by myself?

A: The very fact that you are possessed u( ibc quest for the Self

Is a maoifCBtation of the divine grace* h is cffid^nt in the Heart,

the inner bdng, th« real Self. Jt draws you from widiin. You have
to attempt to in from outside. Your attempt is the earnest

quesr, the dc:-.- nnn movement 1? grace. That is why J say there is

no real ^ucrst wirliujt ^ace, nor is there grace active (or him who
does not seek the Self. 3orh art uei^essar>',^'

Q: How long ts a Guru necessary for Self-realisatumf

A; Guru is necessary so long as there is ignorance, [^orance is

doe TO ^elf-impnsed but wrong lim1ta(ion of the Sd£. God, on
ben« woishipped, bcrstws steadiness in deroliofi wbidi leads to
surrender. On the devotee surrendering, God &Ows hia mercy by
manifesbng as the Guru. The Guru, otherwise God, guides the

devotpe, saying that God is within and that he is hot different

from the Self. This leads to tntrDverRinn of mind And finally to
reaitsatlon.

Q; If grace it to hnportemtt what a th4 rok of iadkridH^

effohf
A: Effon is accessary up to die state of realisarion. Even then

the Self should q>ontaneously become evident otherwise happiness
will Qot be cooiplete. to that ttaic of ipiuitaneiQr ^ere most be
effort in some form or anothez.^

There is a state beyobd our efforts or effortlessness. Until it is

realised effort is necessary. Afrex tasiting such bliss, even once, one
will repeatedly try to regain it. Having once experienced the bibs
of peace no oat wants to be out uf it or to eng^ in any other
activity,^'

Q: Is divine grac^ necessary for atLumng realisation, or can an
indkndual's hotteti tfforts by th&rtselves kad to the state from
whkh Aere is no return to fife and deathf
A DIviQc grace ii esxsitial for realisation. It leads one to God

rcafis&tion. But sudi grace is vouchsafed only to [ilm who is a true
devotee or a yogi> It is given only to rhose who have Cttfven hatd
and ceaselessly on the path towards itecdom.^

Q; Does distance Jmk any effect upon grace?

Ai Time and Sjpace aic within us. You an always in yoitf Sdf

.

How do time am apace afiect it?
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Q: Ow Ifw radio Ona who an nearvr hear aotmtr. Yom an
HmAi. we are Ameriom. Does it make airy diffsrvieef

A: No.
Q; EiVH thoughts are read by aihers,

A: That shows that atl are one.^
Q: Does Bb^avm fad ifor US ami sbtMv gracg?
A: Youm neck-dnp m water tnidjHcry Un mter, h ai

|0od as aajFiziK that tine neck-deep in water iccli thirat^, or dtat a
fish in wntBT fccJa thirsty, or that w.itcr feels thirst)-."

Grace is always there^ 'Dispassion cannot be acquired, aot
realisation <i( the iruth, nor inheccnct in the Self, in the abvcnoB of
Guru's grace'.

But practice b also Decesury. Staying in [he Self bf one's
efforts i$ like tiaimng a roguisn bull confined to his stall by
tempting: him with mscknis gran and preventing him from
ttraying?^

Q: J have recenily come acTOSS a Tanul song in which the
author laments he ts nor like the tenacious youHft monkey that can
hold on to iti mother tightfy, but rathar tike a Put^ kittat that
nmst be carried hy the neck in Its mother^§ fmv. The auOfor
ther^Oft prays to Cod to take care ofhim. My case is exactly the
same. You must take pity on me Bhagavan. Hold me by the neck
and see that I don't fall anJ e:et hijured.

A; Jhn i» impossible, h is nece&sary both for vou to stnve and
for ihe Guru to help»^

Q: How long will it take for ort€ tu f^a ihe grace ofthe Gurut
A: Why do you dcsive to know?
Q; To give me hope.

A: Even such a desire is an obstacle. The Self ts ever there,

there i» iiothinK without it Be (he ScU BAd the desires and doiibtK
will disappear.^

Grace is the beginning, middle and aid. Grace is the Self.

Because of the fake idendficatioa of die Self with the body the
Guru is considered to be a body. Bar from die Gum's outlook the
Guru is only the Self The Self is one (jnly and (he Guru tells you
that the Self alone is. Is not then the Self your Gliiru? Where else
will grace come iromi It is from the Sdf alone. Manifestation of
the Self is a manifestation nf grace »nd vice versa. Al] these doubu
arise because uf the wrong oudook and consequent expectation of
things eartcrnal to oneseli Nodui^ is cxtEmal to ds Sclf.^

CHAPTER 9

Silence and sat-sanga

Although Sri Ratnana was happv to give his verbal teachings to

anyone who asked for :hem, he frequently pointed out th^t his

'silcTir reachinf;s' were rriore direct and more powerful. TTiese

'silent teachiDS&' consisted of a spuituaJ force which seeoied to

entaiiate Ifornms lonUi a force so powerful d»t he considered ic

to be die most dUen aod unpoctant a^ect of his teftdiinea.

famead of giving out vetbal insEroctions on bow to contn>l tte

ipitid, he etffirrlessly emirted a w'lent power which juinmarically

<piie[ened ihc minds oi everyone in his vicinity. The people who
were atiuned to this force report that they experienced iz as a state

of inner peace and well-being; in come advanced devotees it even

pKcipitaCed a direct evperience of the Self

This method of teaching has a long tradition in bdia> its most
famous evponent being Dakshiit;jinurtj, a iiiajiifesiation of Siva

who brought four learned sages to aii experteiice ot the Self

through the power of his silence, Sn Ramana frequently spoke of

Dakshinatnuni with great approval and his mine cn»ps up in

manr of the coovenaiioiu in this chapter*

Tnis Aow of power from the Guru can be leccived by anyone
whose attention is focused on the Self nr on the form of the Guru;
dif!tance is nn irrpedimenc ro its efficacy. This attention is often

called sat-sanga, which liter^ly means 'association with being*. Sri

Ramana wholeheartedly encouraged this practice and frequently

said that it was the rnrjjj efficient way of bringing about a direct

experience of the Self- TzaditionaUy it invuves bemg in ihc

physical presence ofone who has realised tihe Self, but Sri Ramana
gave it d nmcS voider JeGniiioji. He said that the inosl Luportani
clement in sat sanga was the menui connection with the Guru;
sat'sanga take& pUce nt:>t only in his presence but whenever and
wherevei one thinks of him.

The ioflowlng quoiarioa gives an indication of die power of

Mot^san^ It oDBsists of five stray Sanslnit verses which Sii

Ramana came acrosi at vanoui tines. He was so iinptessed by
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their OHitents rtiat he translated thtrm into Tjimd and incoipurated
dietn in V!Ldu Narpadi* Ajud'andham^ one of his tMvn written
works which deals wich the narurc of icalicy,

1 Bj- Sitt-sanga the association with the objects oi the world
will be reirnued. When that worldly association

tcmuvcd the atiachment or tendencies of tiifi mind will be
dcscrayed. Those who arc (le\'oid of mental aRachniair
will parish in diat whidi is motionless. Thus they attaia
^ptm mukti [liberation], dierish thetr association.

2 The supreme state which is praised ^tid which is attained

here in ihis liic by dear ukhara, which afisc^ in the Heart
when assuciation widi a sajhu {a nublc pasDn, or one
who has realised the Self] is gaitKd» is impouiMe n>
attain by Uttening to piwcbers, stndjriag and leamini;
the meuiing of nie icripturefi, bjr vittuoiu <leed» or bjr

any ochei means.
3 \f one gains association with sadhus, ai what nse are all

the religious observances niyamu]} When the excellent
cnni southern breeze itseU is Wowitig, what ii die use of
holding a hand-fan?

4 Heat will be rcnwnd by the cool moon, poverty by the
celestial wiih-fulfilling tree and sin by the Ganges. Bjt
know that all these, beginning with heat, will be removed
merely by bavii^ the darshm [si^l oi incainpatxibb

5 Sacred badun^ places, which ;^re compuiieil tit water, and
imagM of deUic!*, which are mdn of stone and eatth,
cannot be cotnpaiable to those great souls \fiu^atmas].
Ah, what a wondcrl The h.ithing pJaocs and deities

bestow parity of mind after countless days, whereaK such
purity is iosuntly bestowed upon peo;de ai soon as
sadhu6 see them with their eyes,'

Q: W/ry does not hba^van go about uttd preach the tnah to
the peopk at target

A: How do you know 1 am not doing it? Dc*s preaching
consist in moundjig a platform and haranguing xhc people
around? Prc;5chi(iR is simple conimiinicatioa of knowledge; it can
really be done in silence only. What do yuu think of a man who
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listens to a Krmon for an hour and goes away withant havii^

been Impre^^ed by it so as to change his life^ Compare him with

another, svho sits tn a holy presence and goes away after some
time with his outlook nn life totally changed. Which is the better^

to preach loudly wirhoui effect or to sii uLencly sending out inner

force?

Again, how Joes speech arise- First there is abstract knowledge.,

Out of this arises the ego, which in turn gives rise to thought, and

thought to the spoken word. So the worJ k ihe great-grandson of

the origitial source. If the word can produce an effea, judge for

yourself, huw niodi more powerful muM be the preadiing ihroogh

Q: Ho»> can sUeme be so pouv^ui?
A : A realised one sends out waves of spiritual influence which

draw many people towards bun, Yet be may sit in a cave and
m.iintab complete silence. We may listen to leciurca upon truth

and tome away with hardly any grasp of die subject, but to oojoe

inKK coatoct with a realised one, chough he speaks nothing, will

give much more gnnp of the Bubjea. He never needs to go tntt

among the public. If nocessaty he can nse oHivr$ as iiMiiuiiiciito.*
The Guru is the beitowtr of silence who reveals the light oi

Self-knowledge wtiich shines as the jresidual reality. Spoken wuids
art no use whatsoever if dte eyes of the Gum meet the eyes of

ihc disciple.*

Q: Does Bhagei/an give dlksha {imtiatiottjf

At MoMta [silence] is the hest and the most potent diksha.

That was practised by Sri DalcshnnmuitL Initiatioii by toodi,

look, ere, are all of a lower onkr. Silent iniiiatioa diaages die

hearts of all.^

DaksluMniurti observed silence when the disciples apptuached

Hta* That is the bi^iest form ol initiation. It indude^i the other

forms. There must be subject-object nlaticHuhip established in the

other dskshas. First the subject must emanate and theo the object.

Unless the^ two are there how is the one to look at the other or

touch him^ Mouna diksha is the most pcifecr; It cottiprises

looking, touching and teaching. It will purify the individual in

ewery way and establish him in the icahty.^

Qi Stvami Vivgkananda says that a spiriiHal Guru can tramftr

spirituality substantially to the disciple.

A: Is there a subsuncc to be transferred? Transfer mam
eradicatioti ot the sense of bejng the disdpJe. The mastier does it.
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Not that the man WAS Something at one tlfflg dud nwlBnT>rplw>8f<i
latejT into another,

Q: Js wot grace the gift of the Gumf
A: God, grace and Gum are all synunvmous and also etenul

and immanem. Is not the Self alr«ady within? Is it lor che Guru to
bestow it by his look? If a Guru thinks lio, be does not desem die
name.

The books sf»y that therem so many kindi of diksha, inltlatkin

by hand, by touch, by eye, etc, They also say that tl^e Gur j makes
some rites with hre, waier, iupa t>r mantras arid calls such
fantastic periormaiiLCi dtkshm^ ;ts if the disciple becomes tipe only
after such ptocesses arc gone through by the Guru,

If the individual is sauglii he h nuwhcic to be fomd. Sadi is

the dull. Such in Dakshiiuununj, What did he do? He was silent

when the disciple* appeared befoM him. He maintained sUence
and the doubts of the disciples were dispelled, which means that
they lost tbcir individual identities. That is jnana and not all the
verbiage usuiilly associated with it.

Silence i$ the nivst potent form of wock. However viic and
emphatic the lastMS majr be they fall in their effect. Tike Guru is

quiet and peace nevails Id all. His silence is more vast and more
emphatic dian all the sastras pm lofiether. TTicse questions atiit

because of the feeling diat, having been here so long, heard io
much, exerted so hard, one has not gained anything. Tlie work
pffucecding witfaiB Is mat ^areoE. In fact the Gnni is always
within you. ^

Q: Gsn the Gwu't sUence realty bring about athanctd tiates

of s^Mhu^ auaraiettf

A: There is an old story which demonstratta the power ol the
Guru's silence. Tallvardya composed a bharaniy a kind of poctit:

composition in Tamil, in honour of htg Gurj Swarupananda, and
convened an assembly of learned pandits to bear the work and
assess its value. The pandits raised the objectiun tlut a bhanmi
y/»i only composed in kononr of grest heroes capable of killing a
tnouund clej^iants id lumle and thac it was not in order to
compose such a work in honour of an ascetic. Thereupon the
author ifaid, 'Let us all go to my Guru and we shall have this
matrer settled there.* They went to the Giiru and, after thnr bad
all taken thcii seau. the aiithor told his Guru the purpose ot their
visit. The Guro tat silent and all the others also reniaiued in
MOMML Tlia vriiole day passed, the ni^t came, and some more
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days and nights, and yet all sat i^icre silendy» no thought at all

occurring to any of tbcm and nobody t^tioking or asking wby they

had come there. After three or lour days bke this» die Guru oioved

his mind a bit, and the people assembled immediately regained

their thou^ activity. They then declared^ *Caiiquenng a

dioasand dephanc> is nothing beside this Gom^ power ro

cOAquer tkc nitdng clqikaiits of all our egot put together. So
certainly he deserves the bharetiil in hfi hoanir!^

Q: Hujc duKs this silrnt powPT u/urkf

A: Language ia only a iDcdium for conununicating one's

thought!! to another. It is called in only after thoughts arise. Other

thoughts arise attcr the I'-thoughr rises atid so the I'-thought is

like root of all coavcraation. When oae mnadds witboiK diinkiiig

one understands uwtfacr by means of the nnivcnal language oi

silence.

Silence is ever-speaking. It i^i a perennial flow of lansuage

which is interrupted by speaking, lliese words ] am speaking

obstruct that mute Lingua^;. Fur example, there is eloctxidcy

flowing in a wire With resistattcc to ita paiaagc, it bIdwb ai a lainp

ot twaves as a hu. In die wire it rondni as elccak enenr-
Similarly ako, sUcoce is die eternal flow of hmguage, obstriKted by
words.

Wtat cine fails to know by conversation extending to several

yeatt can be known instantly in :]ileDce, or in front of silence -

Dakshin^muni and his four disdples are a good e.^anqile of tiiB.

Tliis is die highest and most cfteoive language.^

Q: Bht^atfon says^ 'The btftutnce of ihe inatd iUab into Ifre

devotee in siktice.' Bhagavan also says, 'Contact tvith great men
^mabatma^J is erne efficad<jus means of realising one's true being.'

A: Yes, What is the contradicdon? Jnani, great mea, mahatmoi
— do you differentiate between them?

Q; No.
A; Contact wicfa them is gmd. They will work tfartn^ silence.

By speakisg their power is reduced. SUenoe is most poweefoL
Speech is wvays less powerful duu sUence* so mental ooniaa is

the b«at.

Q: Does this bdd good even nfkr the MstokaioH of Abr

phyvcatMy of the \rwt\\ or it H rrwe onfy so Umg aehehin fie$h

A: Guru is not the physical fonn. So the contact will remain
even after the physical form of the Guru vanishes. One can go to
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flnodier Gum after one's Guru passes awdy, but ol] Gam are oat
and none oi dHm is the hum you sec, Ahnfs nKiital contact e
the bCK.*"

Qi U the operation of ^race the nmui of the Qwh OCttltg OH
the mind of the disdpU or is it a different processi

A: The highest iorin of grace k silence. It is al» dM h^^Kst
Hpaettsa [tcacbin^.

Q: VwekatiMa has aho said that silencw h the hudest form
of prayer.

A: It is so for :he seeker's, siience. The Guru's silence is the

loudest upadesa. Ii is also grace Id its highest lorm. All other
dikshsjs [initiations] are derived fn}m motata^ and ait therefore
secondary. Mouna is Uie primary fuim. K die GutU b sUetit the
seeker's mind eets puri£ed by itsdf.^^

Q: Sri Bhagflvan's siUnce i§ itself a potverfut force. It brings
about a certain peace of mind pi us.

A: Silence is never-ending Speech. Vocal speech obstruas the
o^er speech oi silence. In lidcncc one is in intiniaie uuntact with
the surroundings. The silence ol Daluhuiatntirti icmovcd tbc
doubts of the stges, Mxmna tyakbya prsfkatHa UOnmrn mmm
ihe truth expounded by silence. SioiGe is said to he cxpositnn.
5Ueooe is so poEenc.

For vocal speech, organs ol !-prv.h jre i^eceswrj and they
precede speech. But the other iipcech lies even beyond thought, it

is in short transoeDdent speedi or Lnspnken words [pwMt

Q: Cm amyom bene/U from thh silemuf
A: Sflcncc is the true upadesa. It h the perfect itfmdaa. h is

suited only for the most advanced seeker. The others ace onablc to
draw full intipiration from it. Hierefore diey require words to

explain the truth, But truth is beyond words. It does not admit of
explanation. All that it is possible tu do i& to indicate ii.*^

Q; It is said one hok ofa mahaima is moutlff ihat idolst

pflgrimoMs^ etc, are not to effective, i have bem biav for three
mortthsrbut I do not know how t han been hmtfiud by the hok
of Maharshi.

A: The look has a puritying effect. Furiticauon cannot be
visualised. Jii£t as a piece of coal takes a long lime to be ignited, a
Elect q£ charcnal takes a shorter time, and a mass oi gunpowder ii

ivtantaneouslr ignited, to it is with grades of
contact: with mahatmas}^ Hie fire of wisdum consuines alt

actkmi. Wisdom Is acquired by a^sodation with the wise [sat'
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sanga] or radm in mental atmosphere.

Q: Cari ihe Guru*s sSortce bro^^ut reJiaatioK ^ihe disdple

mak^i no effortf

A: In the proximity oi a great master, the vaianas cease to be

active, the nund bcoomes still and samadhi results. Thus the

disciple gains ttue knowledge and right experience in the presence

of the maim. To remaiD unshaken in it further c&ms are

necxaaary. Evcntnally the disciple will kaow it w be hit real being

and will dius be Jibcratcd even while alivc.^"

Q: If the search has to be made unthin, ts it necessary' to he ht

the physiad prtam^ of Master^

A: It ii neccmcy to De lu andl all doubts are at ao end.'^

Qi lam not able vo toucentrate by tuys^. lamm seardi of a
force to help me,

A: Yes, that i$ called gratw. Individually we aie incapable

because tlie mind i& weak. Grace nece^s^r\-. Sadhu seva [serving

a sadhu] will bring it abouu There is however nothing new tn get

Just as a weak niaii OOmei under the control of a stronger onc^ the

weak mind oi a man comes under cmtrol easily in the preMnce of

strong-mind^ sadhus. That which is is only grace; there is

nothing elM,'"

Q; Js it necessary to serve the Chtru physicalhff

A: Tlie iostras say that one must scrrc a Cum tor twelve years

in order to attain Self-realisation. What does the Guru do? Does
he hand it over tn the disctple^ Is not ihc Self alwayii realised?

What doe» the cnmmoa belief jucbd theii? Man is always the Self

and yet he dnea not know it. Inscead he cuuTuimda it with the rira-

Self^ [he body, etc. Such oonfusion is due tt> ignorance. If

ignorance is wiped out the confusion will ccaix to cxiiit and the

true knowledge will b*: unfolded. By remaining in contact with

Tcaliied ^ages the man gradually loses the ignoranoc until its

removal is ooropJctc. The eternal Self is thus revealed.*^

Q: You say lhat assonation with the wise /sat-nngaj and
service of them is required of the disdptt.

A: Yes, the ^r^X really means association with the unniamfcst

sat or absolute existence, but as very few can do that, they have to

take second best which is association with the mianitesr sat, that isr

the Guru. AuociatiDii with i^^s should be made became
thoughts are so peraistcnt. The sage has already overcome the

mind and remains in peace. Beii% in his proximity helps to bring

about this condition in others, odicrwisc there is no meaning in
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wcking hit corapanr. T^c Corn provides the needed iticngtb for

thit) unseen by others. Service is primarily to abide in the Self, but

it also iodudes making die Guru's btxly cooifortable and lookiog

after hift place of abode. Qinract with the Gum is also necessary,

bur this nneans spiritual contact. Tf the disciple finds the Gum
internally, tlien it does not matter where he goci. Staying here or

elsewhere mu»t be underatood to be the laine and to have Ac
sameeflect."

Qj My profession requires me to stay near my place of work. I

cannot retmin in the vkinity of sadhus. C<jre / hiwe realisation

mfen in the ahscnce of sat-sanga?"

A; is jham pratyaya sordm, ihc Self of selves. Tltc sadhu i«

dial of selves. He ii immanent in aU. Gun anyone remaia

without the Self ^ No. So no one if away from so^ifw^.'^

Q: Is praximity to the Gttru helpfidf

A: Do you mean physical proximiiy? ^That Is the js<_hk] u£ it?

The mmd alone macters. The mind must be contacted.^ Sat-iatxga

will maki the mind sink bto the Heart.

Such BBOciition ti both mental and physical. The extzemely

vntble beii^ol the Gnni piudbe» die mmd inwtcd. }fe v alio in lihe

Heart of the select and so lie draws the tattcr^s nm'judrbcnt ndnd
into the Ucan.^

Q: All that I want to krunv it wbeth^ sat-sanga is necessary

and whether my coming here wiU help me or not.

A: fuit you Jbust- dedde what is satsanga. It means
aHKidaduD witJi aof oi icalicy. One who kntnvs tx has realised sat

it alto regarded ts sat. Sudi association with sttf or widi one who
knows sat is absolutely ncccsijaiy for all, Sankard h.is ji^id that in

an die thtet wotlds tbcte is no boat Lke sat-sartga to carry one
ufely across the ocean of births and deaths.^*

Sat-sanga means sanga [association] with sat. Sat ii only tlie

Self. Since the Stli is not now undexstood to be sat^ the compooy
of die sage who \m thus undnstood it is sooght. Tliat is sat-

sanga, Introversioa resuhs. Then sat is revealed.^

PART FOUR

Meditation and yoga

The best mtditatioti is that which continues in aL the three

iUtes. Ir must be intense that it does not give room even

m die thouj^ 1 am rocditatinv*.^

Hanog made the likn^ to stx through the decdtfiil $eitse»

wlnidi, and having tboeby ended the objective knowiiig of

the mind, the jmnping ego^ b> know the lighdcss light and

the soundless sounci in the Hon is che true power of yoga

]yuga-sakli\?-
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CHAPTER 10

Meditation and concentration

Sri Raoiana's inslsience ihai awaieness ot the ']'-thoughi wzi a

prcrcqniiitE £oc Sclf-realisddun led him to the coDdwion that all

spiritual practices whict did not kcorpor^te ih'u feature wcr
indicBct and iocEfident:

This path Uuention to tJie *V] is (he direci paih; all others

arc indirect ways. The first kdds to ihe Self, rtie others

elsewhere. And even ii thtr latter do arrive: at die Self it is

only because they lead at the end to the first path wdiich

nhmaattl^ canics thetn to the ga)l, So, in the end, the

arairanttt mtt adopt the first pach. Why not do lo now?
Why waste time?^

That is to say, other techniques may sometimes bciiw one to an

imiBf itate of mHIdcss in which self-attention or fleu-awarenen

inadrertcndr take^ place, but k it a vay foundaboot way of

react^ig the Sdf. Sri RiLnana nuJnUiiieJ that odier [echmques

could <ndy take one to ihc pl.ite where self-eioquirv' starts and so

he never endoraed tbcm unless he Celt that particular qiiestioncrs

were unable ur unwilling to adopt se>f-enquiry. This is illustrated

by a convcf^^atkm in Srt Ramsma Gita (m evly collection of biii

qiiestnns and answen) in which Sri Ranun* explained in detail

why idf-cnquiry was the only v^ay to realive the Self. After

listening carefully to Sri Ramutia's evpl^Jtion the qaesdoncr was
still unwilling to accept that sel±-enquir>' was the only route to the

Self and !>u he aidcni if there were any other mctliods by whidi the

Self could be realised. Sri Rjimana relied:

The goal is the same tor the one who meditates (oo an

objectl and the one who practises ftelf-enquiry. Ok anaidft

tdlineu through tuedhailoD, chc other through knowlcdHB.

One ftrives to attain lOnicthia^ odter «ccki the otst who
strives to attain. The fortntt takes a longer time, but in the

end attains the Self.^
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Nut wanting ro shake the faidi of a man who had ^ known
picdilcccion ftn subject-objcd mcditaiioo and^ having already
ascertained dut he was mnwiDing to lake up self-enquiry, Sri

Ibmana encouraged liim (o follow his rwn chosen method by
telling him that it would enable him to reach the Sell. In Sri

Ramajna'^ view any method is btticr th^n nn method since there is

always tilC possibility thai ii will lead lo self-eiiquitjr.

He gave jiuiiy other similar replies lo other people for «imllar
reasniM. These ztplies, which iadkate that methoas other than self-

cnqqiry or suncnder coald rtsnlt in Self-realisation, should not be
taken at face value siJKe ihcy were only given to pEx>ple who were
not anracrcd to sclf-etiquiry and wlio wauled toluUow their own
methods. When he spoke to other devotees who wcic not attached
to whdt he called *inditect method^', he would madly reatfirni

tliat self-atrcntion was ultkifltdf indispensable.

Although Sri Ramana vigorou&ly defended faii views on self-
enquiry he never insisted that anyone change ihcir beliefs or
pracrices and» if he was uuable co convince his followers to take
up self-enquiry^ he would happily give advice on other methods.
In the convcrsatious Jn this chapter he is mttttiy aasweriug
questions from devotees who wanted advice on coiiveiUMHial
tomis ot mcditatiDn {dbyofta). bi giving this advice he usuaHy
defined meditation as conccutration oi^ one Aoughi to tSt-

exclusion of all others, butt he sometimes gave ii a higher
definition by saying thai kcrping the iiiiiid Extxl in the Self was
true meditation. This latter practice is really anorhcr name for sdf-
enquiry, for, as he explained in one of his early written wotfcs,
^Always ke^i% (he niiad fixed ia Self alone is called self-enqiriry,

whereas mcAation h tlunking cmeKlf lo be Brahtwrt:^

Q; What is the difference t>£twwn meditatiou fdhyanaj and
investigation ^vidiara^/

A; Both amonnc co the imiie. Those unfit for investigation
muRt pnctiK meditatkni. In meditation the as[Hrant forgetting
faimscu meditates 'I am Brahmati' or '1 am Siva' and by this

method holds on co Brahman or Siva, This will ultimately end
with the residual awareness of Bratmtatt or Siva as being. Ffe will
then realise that this is pure bein^ chat the Sdf-
He who engages la invengatiori ttant by holding on to
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himsdf, and by asking himself *Who am I?' the SeK becomes dear

to hini.*

Mentally imagining oneself to be the Supreme reality, which

shine; as e^fi^tencc-conscioujinrss-blisis, is meditation. Fixing the

inifld in tbc Self so that the unreal seed of dclu^on will die is

enquiry.

Whoever meditates upon tlw in whatever bhaiM [mmal
image] attains ic nnly in that image. Those peeceftd ones «dM>

rc&iaiJI quiet wiihout any such hhava attain the nuhle add

unqualified scace ol kaiv^lya^ the formless utaic of the Self'^

Q; fA^^tatunt is more direct than irtvestigatiofi because the

former hoitk on to the truth whereas the latter sifts the truth from

A: For the lieginncr mcdlution on a faim is mote easy and
agreeable. Practice of it leads to self-enquiiy which oonsi&ts in

gtfting the realirr' trom unreality.

What IK the use nf holding on to truth when you are filled with

amagonistic factors?

Self-enquiry directly leads co icaliMtion by removing ^
obstacles which make you think that the Self Is not already

wfllised*

Meditaoor differs according to the degree of advancement of

the seeker. If on.: is fit lior it one uiighf direaly hold on to the

thinker, and the thinker will then automatically sink into his

source, pore consciouiness.

If one cannnt direcdy hold to the thinker one moit medJone
on Cud and in dac countc the same kdhridual will have become
sufficiently pure to hold on to the lUnker md to sink infu

absolute bemg/
Meditation is possible only ii the ego is kept up. Tbere is d>e

ego and the object meditated upon. The method therefore

faidireicc becaoisc tbc Sdf is only one. Seeking the ego, that its

source, the ego disaqipeats. What is kft over is tike Self, llus

method is die dizect one.*

Q: There ii no way found to go inward by meant of
meditation.

A. Where else arc we now? Our very being ia that

Qi Bems soj I0Cm ignorant of H.

A: Ignorant of what, atid whose is the Ipnnmcef If ignacant

iif the Self are there two srlvc;,?

Q: Ther€ are not two selves. The feeling of &nHaHoa camtot
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he tUnied. Du« to UmHations
A: limicatkm is only in the nund. Did you fieel it in deep «lccp?

You exist in deep. Yov do not deny your existence then. The same
Self is here and cow in the wakefuJ state. You are now Sdyinj^ that
diere are litniutions. What has now happeiud is that there arc
these diffefenccs between (he two states. Tlie differences dR due
to tfae mind. There was no miad in sleep whereas it is now active.

The Self exists in (he absetu:e uf the mhid &l8o> .

Q: AUhot^ it is andentood, it is not realised.

A: h ivill be by and by, witJi meditation.

Q: Meditation is wdb mind. How cam it itiii the mind bt ordtr
to revial the Self^

A: Meditation is sticking to oar tboughtr That single thought
keeps «way other tlioughtfi, DHtiaaioa ol mind is a sioi of iXi

weakness. By constant meditotkm it gains strength, that uco say,

the weakness of fugitive thought gives place to the cnduiinB
backj;round free from thought. This expanse devoid of thoii^t is

the Self. Miad in purity is the Sclf.^

Q: ^hat is dhyana imeditatfonj^

A: Jt i& tbidii^ as one's Self without swerving in any way fnaa
one's real nature and without feeling that one is tneditatii^

What is efte difference between d^nrana and sasuidhif
A: Dhyana is ac:hieved thnMi|;h dcliberatie OWmaL effoft. Ln

samadhi there is no such effort.

Q: What are the fjciors tc be kept m view in dhyaoar'
A: It is important for Ode who is established in hi» SeJf

[atmanishtha] to sec that he docs rat swecre in the leaSE from this

absorption. By swerving from his tiuc nature he may see before
him bri^t cHulgenees, or hear ratusual sounds, or tegard as real

the visioni of gods appearing within or outside himself. He shrald
not be deceived by these and forget hitaself."

Qi How is Tneditation to be practisedi

A: Meditation is, truly speakb^ atmanishtha [to be fixed as
the Self). But when thoughts aros» me mind and an effort is made
to eliminaw them the efforr is usually termed meditation.
Atmanhhtha is your real nature. Remain a& you are. That U the
aim,

Q: But thoughts come up. Is our effort meant to eliminate
thoughts onlyf

A: Yes. Meditadnn being on a single thou^it, the other
(faoughti aie kqit away; Medliatkm is only negative in effca in as
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much as thoughts are kept away.

Q: if i* s:iid "atnia sdmstliam tiianah krtra' fjSxtr^ fi&e mind at

the SetflBut the Self is mthittkabU.

A: why do you wish to meditate at all^ Because you wish to

do 10 yon aie told *atma samstham mem^ krtva\ "Wtiy do yon
not remain as yon ave withtnit medi&aii^? Vhat is that 'moH^
[pnndl? VKen all tbouj^ts acv eliminated it heconiei ^airna

samstha* [fixed in the Self].

Q: If a form i$ giver. J can meditate on U and other ^ot^ts
are eliminated, hat the !klf ts formless.

A: MedhailOD on forms or concrete objects ii !iaid to be

4bw(F)tf, whetcfls ihe cnquMy into the Self is incham [enquiry] or

mmdhyasana [uninterrupted awareness of beii^.^^

Qj Th^te is more ple^aure iti dhyana than m senstfitl enjoy-

ments. Yet the mind runs after the latter and does not seek the

fitrmer. Why is it sot

A: Pleasure or pain are aspects oi the mind only. Our csscntiai

nxtnre Is happiness. But we nave forgotten the Self and imagine

tluU tlie body or the mind is the Self. It is diat wrong identity that

gives rise to misery. What is co be done? This mental tenden^ is

very andenc and has continued for mnuincrablc past births. Hcni;e

it has grown strong, That must go before the essential nature,

happiness^ asserts itseW.'^

Q: Houf is dhyana practised - with eyes <^eH Of ciosedt

Ai h may be done either way. TIk point b ikat ihe mind muse

be InlroverLed and kepi active in its pursuit. Sometimes it happens

that when the eyes are dosed the latent thoughts rush fonti with

eat vigour, k may also be difficult to btroven the mind with the

eyes open. It requires strengch of miad to do SO. The nund is

COatamioated when it takes in ubjcctb. Othcrwistc:, it is jnite. The
main factor in dhyana is to keep the mind active in its own pursuit

without taking in extjemal impressions or thinking of odier

tnatters."

Q: Hhagavan^ whenever I meditate. I feel great heat in the

head and, if f persist, my whole body bums. What in the remedy?

A; M concentranon is made with the brain, sensations of heac

and even headache ensue. Concentration has to be RHkdc in the

Heart, which is cool and refreshing. Relax aad your meditation

will be easy. Keep your mind steady by ^ndy warding off all

intruding thougbis but without strain. Soon yon will succeed***

Q: How do i prevent myself falling asUep in meditationf
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A: If you try tn prevent s\txp it will mean thbtking in
meditation* whidi Miust be flvoided. But if yon slip into ^ki:p while
meditatiiig, the meditaCiOD will cantiniie even during and after
sleep. Yec, being a thought, slcq> must be got rJd of, for thcr final

natural state has to be obtained consciously in fagrat [the waking
statci without the disturbing thought. Wakmg and sleeping are
tactc pictute^ un the screen oi di« lutivCp d»ought-fi«e state. Let
them pass uduoticxid,^'

Qi What is to be meditated vpaa^
A: Anything that you prefer.

Q: Sim, Vishnu attd gayatn art totd to be £qually effUacma.
Which should i meditate t^ortf

A: Any one you like best. Thqrm all Equal in theii rffcct. But
you should stick to one.

Qt Horn do f meditatef
A: Concentrate on that one whoim vol like best, li single

thought prcvaib, all other thoughts jrt put qU and rinally
eradjcatcd. So long at Jivcrsit>' prevails there are bad dioughta.
When the object of love prevails only good thiNights hold the field.

Therefoie hold chi to one thought only. Dhyana fa the duef
practice,

means fight. As soon as vou begin niedttatiun other
thoughtK wi« cfowd together, jfather forte and tr, to iink the
single thought lo which you try to hold. Ihc good thought muse
gradually gain strength by repeated praaicc. After it has gmwn
strong the odier thoughts will be put to fljjjhL T1ij« is the battle
tnyaL dvayt taking puce in meditation.
One wants id rid nneseU of misery. It requires peace of mind,

which means absence of perturbation owing Ui -M kmdi of
thoughts. Peace oi mind is brouzlK about by dhyana alont.'*

Q: StKc^ Sri Bhagai/an says tfiat the Jielf may funaion at any
of the cEiitrt^s or thakras while its seat is m the Hwi, is U
noi possible that fyf the practice of inttiase ecncaaratioti or
dhyana hetumH tke eyebnws this cattn may become the seat of
the Selff

A; Anf consideratiDn about the seat of the Self is theoretical if

yon fix your attention on a place in rhe body. You consider
yourself A\i the subject, the seer^ and the place where you fix your
aceention become* the object Men. Iliis is raerety bhavaittt [mental
imagery]. >iPhen^ on the couraryp yon see the seer hinsclf, you
merge hi the iieU and you become one with it Hut is tlie Heart.
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Q: Is the practice of cwcentnithn bettveeir Hre eyebrows
advisablef

A: The final result of the practice of any kind oi dhyana ii that

the object on which (he seeker fixes his mind ceaiie!» to exist as

distinct and separate from the SLibjett. They, the subject and
object^ become cKe one 5cif, and that in the Heart.

Qt Why does not Sri Bhagavan direct hs to pnutiae amcut-
ffO-^fm fm snme particular cmtre or chakra?

A: Yogj Sastra says that ihe iahasrarj [the chakra located in

the brainl or the brain is the scat oi the Self. Purusha Sukta
declares that the Heart is its scat. To enable the sadhaka to steer

clear of possible doubt, I tell him to take up the thread or the chie

111 T-ncss or 1 am'-ness and follow it up m its somce. Becawie,

firstly, it is iiuposuble fur anybody to cutcrtfdn any doubt about

this *r notion. Secondly^ whatcs-cr he the means adopted, the ^inal

goal If, the re:3lisari'jn oi the source of 'I am'-oeu which is the

primary daciim of your experience.

If you therefore practise self-cnqiiity, yoa will reach die Heart
which is the Sdf.^^

Q: 7 practise bariia yo^a and 1 aSso mrdkate 7 am Brahman'.
A/Tcr J few njomefits of thss meditation, a blank prtmUs, the

hrain gets heated and a fear of death arisen. What should I do?
A: 1 am Brt^mtatC i^ only a thou^t. Who say^ it? Erahrnan

itself does not say so. What need is there for it to say it? Nor can
the real say so. For *V always abides as Brahman. To be saying

it is only a thovght. Wh(»e thought is it? All thoughts are from
the unreal T, ihar is the T-choughr. Remain without thinking. So
long as there is thought there vtiU be fc^r.

Q; As / go on thinking of it there is forgetfulness, the bran
becnmes heated and I am afraid.

A: Yes, the oiind is concentrated in the brain and bence yoa
get a hot sensation iliere. It is bei:aiise of the T-thuu^. Vhoi liic

T-thought arises fear of death aiises sirtiultaneou^y. With regard

to forgeriulness, so lon^ as there is thought there will be
fotgetfuhiess. First there is rhe thought '1 atti Brahman', then

furgecfulness supervenes. Forgeifulness and thought dre for the 1*-

tiiou^ only* Hold on to it and it wiU disappear like a i^atitoiii.

What remains over Is the real 'V and that is the &el£.

*I am Brahiw^ is an aid to concentration since it keeps off

other thoughts. When that one rhought j^one persists, see whose
thought i( is. Ii will be found to be iroin *r. From where is the T-
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ibaugiit? PiLibc into ic, rhe l -thought will vaiiish, and the

supreme Sell will sbine fofth of itstIL Ko lurthcc e£&)it i& needed.
When the one 'V nmains alone, it will not be sajiDg 'I am

Brahman*. Does a man go on repeating '1 am 4 man*? Unless he is

chalLcnjI^ why should he declare himself a mail? Docs anyone
mistake himself hr an animal ihac he should say, 'Nu, 1 am not an
animal, 1 am a man'? Similarly, Brahnmn or T being the only
exbtkiK reality, there is no one there to challenge it uid id tfacr« n
Du need to be repeating 'I am Brahman'.^^

Qi Why thoiOd one adopt this self-hypnotism by ^kmg on
Hte HftthmkahU point? Vi'hy noi adopt other inefkodi like fiaitHft

ittt/y light, holding the breath, hearing music, hearing intcrtMi
sounds, repetition of the sacred syiiahU om or other mantras?*

A: Li gill-gazing !»tupc£c» the mind and producer catalep&y of
the will for the time being, hut it secures iig pemanent bcncfiL
fizeath concrol tempuraiilf benumbs the will bur it \% not
pcrmaTient, It Is dx sune with Hstcning to sounds^ unless the
numtra is sacrcJ jiccurcs the hdp of a higher povrcr to purify
and raise the thoi^tsJ*

Q: Wi- are advjsed to concmtrate Off the spat » the forthtod
between the eyebrows. Is this rightf

A: Everyone is aware - 1 am*. Leaving aside tihat awareness
one goe^ about in search of Clod What h the uw: of fixing one's
MtBDtion between the eyebrows^ Ic is mere kJly to say that God is

between the eyebrows, 'ilie ami of such advice is ro help the inind

tu concencraie. h is one oi the forcible methods to check the mind
and prevent it!t dlMipitiaa. It ia fnrdbJy dlrcoed mto one diannd.
It is a help to ccMicemration.

Bm the best means of lealiratioD 9 the enquiry Wlto am I?*

The present trouble Js to the mind and it must be removed by the
tnind only. "

Qi / do not Mways cmuertirare on the sarne centre in t/re body.
Sometimes I find it easier to concentrate on cme caitre amd
sometimes on another. And soffuiami whm I amcaOratg on oM
ctnire the thoHuhl of its uwn aaxtrd goes and fixet ^tlf ht
Mather. Why h that?

At It may be because of past practices of your^. But in any case
it ii immateria) on whidi centre you ooncentratc since the real

IlcBit i$ m e^eI:y centre and even ouiside the body. Qm wbatcver
part of ihi body you may oonceiurate or on whatever exiernl
object^ die Heart ii there.
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Q; Can om concentrate at one tsmo on one centre and at

another time on unnther or shotdd OHt toneetiirate always

consiitemly on the satrw csnrref

A: As 1 have jti*! said, tlicre can be no harm witiercvcr you
cOQcentrace, because concentration is only a means of giving up
thoughts. Whatever the centre or objea on which you concentrate^

be who coDcentmes is always the same,^'

Q: Some toy that oaa vtoudd praaiw me^^on oh grots

objects Offfy- If may be disastrous if oae eomstoMly sadts to kiM

the mind,

A: For whnm ic it diiiastmaif Can there be dmiler apart fram

the Self?

Unbroken % V is the infinite ocean. The ego, the 'I'-thought,

remains only a bubble on it and ia called fiva or individual souL
The bubble tnn in water fnr when it hurxtx it only miYes in the

ocean. When it remains a bubble it i? sdll 1 p^rt i^f the o<:ean.

Ignorant of tkij! simple truth, innumerable methods under

Afferent denominations, «uch as yoga, bhakti^t karma, each again

with nanr mndificanons, are being caught widt great iikill and in

intricate denll only to ehdce tbe leekers and coimise their minds*

So also are the religions and seen and dogmas. What are liiey all

for? Only for knowing the Self. They are aids and practices

required lor knowing the Seh,

Objects perceived by the senses are spoken of as Itntnediate

knowle<^ [pratfiiksha]. Can anything be as direct as die Self

—

alwaya experienced without die aid the lenies? Seme-perceptions

can only be indirect knowledge, and not direct knowiedgie. Only
Qtie's own awareness is direct knowledge and that is the common
Gcperience of OJie and all. Nn aids are needed co know one's own



CHAPTER 11

Mantras and japa

A mantra is d word or phrase which has been given to a dkdple
by a Gum, usually 3-i pan of an initiation rite. If the Guru has
aocumuUted iipiiitual power as a resuU of liis realisation or
meditation, some oi thib power l& transmicied in the ttumtra. If the
disdnle KpeiMs die word contiaoouiijr, ihe power of the Guru ji

invoked in such a wtf that it helps die disciple to pragress

towards the goal of Sdf-reatlsacion. Sri Ratiiann acicptcd the

validity of this approach but he very rardy gave out mantras
himself and ht never used them as part of an initiation fxionony.
He did, on [he other hand, spt»k highl)' of the practice of mma-
iapa [the continuous repeiuiun uf Gud':> name} and he often

•dvocated it as a useful idd (or those who were following the path
of suiicader.

In chapter 7 it was pointed nut rh^r <;iiniendcf to Cod or the

Self could be effectively practiced by being awaie at all times that

there is tio individual *r acting and chinklitti only a 'hi^ci powei:'

which is KSponsibLe for all the activities oftbe world. Sri Ramna
ncnminended ia^ as an effective way of cuhivttliig this attititde

»ince k replaces an awareness of the individual andtte world with
a corstant awareness of this higher tx>wer.

In its early stages the repeticion of the name of Cod is only an
exercise in concentration and meditation, but with continued
practice a atagE is reached in which the repetition proceeds
effortlessly, antmnaticaUy and continuously. This stage » out
reached by conccntrdtkm alone hot only by completely sunaidcr^
rng fo the deify whoiic name is being repeated; To use the name of
God one must caJ upon him with yearning and nureservedly

surrender oncacli to htm. Only after sucli surrender is the name of

God constantly with the man.**

Vhen Sri Kamana talked about this advanced stags of fapa
there was an almnst mystical dimension to his ideas. He woutfl

speak cd the identity of the name of God with the Self and
sometknca he would even say Aat when the Self is realised the
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name of God repeats itseM effortlessly and cononunosly in the

Heart.

Thb ultimAtc stage is only reached .ifrcr the prai-ticc of japa

merges into the practice of self-attention. Sri Ramaoa usually

illustrated rhe necessity of this transition by cjuoting from the

words of Namdev, a fourtfiend^cemuiy Maharashtra saiai: 'The

all-pcrvadnig nature of the Name can only be oodetstiDod when
one recogjiiscii one's own 'V. When one's own name is not

reco^ised, it in impossible to get the all-per^'ading Name.'^ This

quotation comes from a short work by Namdev entitled The
Pbihsuphy af the Diidne Name and ihe full text is given in one of

Sn Ramana's anawera later b tbe chapter. He first disoomed it in

1937 and £di the last dutteoi years of his life he kept a copy of it

on a small bookshelf by his bed. He frequently read it out when
visitoEs a&kcd him about the nature and UM^tulness of japa and

from die niunbci of times he «poke of it with approval it is

Kaaonable to assimc tiutt he fully endorsed ita contentt.

Q: My practice has been a continuous japa of the ntmKS cf
God wilh the irjcomittg hreath and the name cf $ai Baba with the

outgoing breatf7, Smulttmeoufly with ihii i see ihe form of Bdha
aluniyt. Even in Bhagavcm. I see Baba, Nqh*, should I continue

^is OT change the method, as someth^ from laMi r^iii if I

stkle to the tiame mtd fotnt I skatt never go above name aud formf
Bttt i can't imdmtmd what further to do after gwing up name
and form, Witl Bhagavan enlighten me on this point?

A: You m-Ay coiuLiue in your present method. When the japa

becomes continuous, all other thnu^ts cease and one i% id one's

real nature, which is japj or dhyana. turn our mind outwacds

on things of the world and ^re therefore not aware of our real

nature beioi^ alwar:» japa. Vhen by conscious effort of japa or

dhyana^ as we call it, we prevent our mind from thinking of other

things, then what remains is our real nature, which is }apa.

So long as you think you are name and form, you can't ewape
name and form in japa also. When you realise you are not name
aad farm, then name and form will drop of themselves. No odicx

flffoic is necessary. jMa or dkyana wil[ namraLy and as a matter

of course lead to it. What is now regarded a& the nieana, will

then be found to be the goal Name and God are not diffcreaL

This is clearly shown in the teachings of Namdev.^
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1 The Name permeates deni^ely ihe sky and the lowest
negioHS uu\ the cniiEe imivejcse. Wha can tell to what
depths in the ncdicr regions and to what height it) the
heavens it tixteDds. The ^iT?>rant uinici^^ the S4 ktkhf

[8.4 miUionl of Bpcde>; of births, not knowiog tlie essence
o

!
[hiiiKs. Namdcv says ihe Name is immtiital, Fornw ue

iimuiticrablc, but the Name is dll that.

2 The Name itscU is Form. Thtn it no dutinction between
Name aod Form. God hecame matiifest and assumed
Name and Form. Hence ihe Name the Vedoi established.

Beware there is no mantra l>eyuniJ the Name. Those who
say otherwise are ignoratit. Namdcv says the Name is

Kesbdva [Cud] Himself. Hils is Idluwn onlr m the lovitq;

devotees of the Lord,

3 The anrpervading nature of the Name can only be
understood when one recogjiises one's own 'T'. Wheo
one's own name is not fecoRtiiscd, it is irapossihle to ftct

the aU-pervading Name. Wben one knnws onesdl, then
one finds the Name everywhere. To see the Name as
different froni the Named ooUes Ihiiion. Namdtv njn^
*Mk the Saints."

4 "No one cati realise the Name by practice of knowledge,
mediiailun ur austcrir}'- Surrender yourself first at The feet

of the Gum and Ic^rn to ktiow that "J* myself that
Name. After Ending the source of that T merge your
individualit)' m that oneness which is self-existent and
devoid y£ all duahty. That which pervades beyond dv^Mn
[dually] and dvattatita [tbat wtudi is bcyojid duaJity],

that Name has come into three wndds. Tl^e Name is

Tarabrahman itidfwhere there is no action ariiingoatoi
dualuy/

The ^.ime idea is also found in the Bihle: 'In the bc^zmiiv was
the Word and the Word was widi Uxl and the Wozd waa God.''

Q: SoAetni€nameofGodti^t^timgtifybtTmteakdhy$etf-

A: SiDce you yourself arc the form of die fapa^ if you know
your own nature by enquinng who you are, what a wonder it will
be! Hie japa which was previously going on with effnrr will Aen
oontinue untLri^gly and cffardessly in die Heart ^

Qi How iong ihotild t do japa ShtM I aho
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on an image of God at the samf lime?

Ai Japa u more imponant than cxtcQiBl focm. it must be done
ufuil it becomes natorA It starts with effort and is mmtiuued until

it proceeds of itself. When ratiira) it is called realisation,

Japa may be done even while engaged in other work. That
which is, is the one reality. It may be represented by a form, a

fapa, mantra, viehara, oc any kind of attempt to reach reality. AIL

of them finally resolve theidieWes into that one single lealitjr.

Bhaksit vicbara and ate <nily different fomu of oui dforti id

Inqr out the unreality. Hie nnrcabt}' 15 an ob^ssim at picaent bvt
our true nature is reality. Wc drc wron^y pcriiistiiig in unreality,

that is, attachment to thoughts and worldly activhics. Cessation of

these will reveal the truth. Our attempts arc directed towards

keepiiiS ibem out and thJ:< i;i done by thinking of the mlity only.

Although it is our true nature it loolu as if wc aec tfankinc of it

while doing these praoiceft. What we do leally unounti to the

removal of obnades kit the tcvetation oi our tioc bdn^
Q: Are out attempts sure to mcaatlf
Ax Realisation i:i our nature. It is nothing new to be gained.

What ii new cannot be eternal. Therefore diere is no need for

doubting whether one could lose or gain the Sdf.^

Q: Is it good to do yipiL when we know 0ntt enquiry into the

S«lf is the real thing?

A: All methods are good since they wUI lead to the enquiry

eventually. j*tpa is our red nature. When we reahse the Self then

jopa soes on without eftott. What is the means at one stage

becomea the gioal at another. When cfiortku conatuit goes
on, it is reaU&aiion.^

lam net learrted in the scriptures and I pud the mtUbod of
self-enquiry too hard for me. I apt a wotnan wiA sevm chUdrm
and a lot of huusdnild cares and tt leaves me kittle time for

meditation, J teqitest Bha^im to gkie me some am^r and
easier tneth^jJ.

A: No learning or knovdo^e of icripturei ii necessary to

know the Sd^ as do man ranuici a DiirTor Id lee bini8c]f> All

knowledge is rcqinrod only id he given up eventually as not-Self.

Nor is household work or cares with children Decessarily an
obstacle. If you can do nothing more at least continue saying *]» T
to yourself mtntilly as advised in Whoam J?\ , , if one Incessaody
thioka 1^^ it will kad tu tli^t state [the Sdf].' Continue to
repeat it wmicver work yon may he doing, ndifither you ate
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littii^ MaiKliiig or waUdng. T is the name of GdJ. It is the first

and gieatERt of all tnoMtras. Even om is SMond vyit.^

O: For contTvlHtai (he mmd, which of the turn is hetur,

furfiirmiKg iapa of tw ajap* innttpoktHl mAntra or o/'omkar {^9
sound of 'om'/^

A: WliAr is your ui&^ of unspoken and involuntarv }apa

{^epa\l Will i[ be ajapa if ycHi 90 on repeating with the mouth
*wham^ ioham* f'l am he, I am he*1? A;43pa really means to know
thax fttpa whidi ^oe? on involuntarily widlOUt being uttered

through the tnoiilh, Without knowing this real meaning; people

think that it cnc^s repeating with die mouth the worris ^f<ohant,

ioham' hundreds ot dioiuandii of times, counting tliem on the

£ngcis on a string of beads,

fictorc beginning a japa breath cnntrol is prescribed. Thai
mf^ns, first do pranayama [regulating ai breath] and then b^giu

repeating the nuxntra. Ptanayvitnti mean'; first c!o«irng rlie fnouth,

doesn't it? if, by stopping the breath, the live elements in the body
arc bound down and oonlrollcd, what remains is the rcai ScJf.

That Self wit] by itsdf be Kpeatii^ always 'aham^ aham' {% V].

That is ajapa. Knowing dris^ how cnuld rhat which is repeatxd by
puiuifa be ofopai The visian of the real Self which performs japa of
its own accord involuntarilf and In a never-ending stream, Lkc the

flowing down continuously of oilj is ajapa^ gayatri and cvcr^-thing.

If you know who it is that is doing japa you will know whar
^pa iik If you search and try to find out who it is Aat is doing

iapOt dial japa itself becomes che $e1f<

Q: I5 then no bamfU ataUm doittg japa widf 0^ ntou^f
A: Who said there is no benefit? Such japa witi be the means

for chata suddht purifying the mind]. As the /dptJ is done
repeatedly the effort ripens and sooner or later leads to the right

path. Good or bad, whatever is done never f^oes to v^ L^ste. Only
^e diffetences and the meats and demerits of each wil I have tty be
told, k)oking to the st^ of developmenc of (he person
concernedJ''

Q: Is not mental japa better than oral japa?

A: Oral fapa consists of sounds. The sounds arise from
thoL^t^, for one must think before one expre^es the thoughts in

words. The thou^ts form the mind. Therefnre mental /4ptf is

faettci than oral japa*

Q: Should we not ataten^tlete ^e iapa and repatt it

altof
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A: When the fapa bcaunes mental, where is the need far the
sounds?

Japaj becoming nental, becomes amtcmplation* Dhytma,
contemplation and mental jap^ are the same. When tho^^ts cease
to be prnroiscuom and one thought persists to the exclusion of all

others, it is id to be contemplation. The object oijapa ot dhyana
is the exclusion of several thoughis and confining onesdf to one
single thoti^. Tbcn that thought too vanishes into ilA sonriz -
absolute oMiidousness. The SdU» the mind cqbs^s in and
tiiea sinla into its own snurce.

Q: The mind is said to be from the brain.

A; Where is the brain? ft is 10 tlie body, 1 sav that the body
itself is 2 projection of the mind. You speak of the bram when you
dunk of the body. It is the mind wbidi creates die body, tbe brain
in ic and also ascertains that brain is its scat.

Q: Sri Bhagavan has said that the japa naat be traced to its

sowr<e, h it not the mind that is meant?
A: AJI these are only the As^orkmgfi of the mind, Japa helps to

fix the mind on a single thought. Ail other thoughts are first

lubordiiiated until they dLSWCAf- When h becomes tneatal it is

called dhyaiut. Dhyama is yoqr true natnc. It is however called
^rymia because it is made widi effort. Effort is necessary so long
a& thnu ghrs »xt proimscuous. Because you are with other
Aougbts, you call the contingity of a single thought meditation or
dhyatui. If that dhyma becnmes effofdcss it will be foaod to be
your real nature."

Q: Peopie give some nantei to God and Sty that the name a
tacred and that r^tetOkms of the name bestoip »wnt on the
mdimhid. Can it be tntef

A; Why not? You bear a name to which you aosvi cr. But >our
body was not boni with that name written on it, nor did it say to
^yone that it bote such and siich a name. And yet a n^me is given
to you ^nd you answer to that name, because you have identified
your^li with ^ name. Therefore [he /lajue si|pified nnie(hUl|
And kt is not ft mete hction. Similarly, Cod's name is effective.

Rqierrtion of the name Is remembrance of what ft signifies. Hence
its merit.

Q; WhiU making papa fur an how or more J fail into a state
like iieep. On waking I recoJtect that my japa has been
iniamipted. So I tty a^in.

A: 'Like Meep*, dint is rights It is die natural state. Because you
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are now associaled with di« ego, >ou considiu that the natural

stare is somerhing which i[irc-rr\iptii yoiit worV. So you must havp

the experience repeated Lintil you lealije xh&i ii is your nauiraJ

state. You will then find that japa is cxttiancous but still it will go

on sutomaticaLy. Yout present doubt is due to chat false i den city,

tijjmely of identifying youneU with the mind (hat does the japa.

Japa HKftfls dinging to anc thought to tJie exdusioD of a]l ochet

thoughts. That is its purpose, tt leadi to t^yiou vdiich cAtb hi

Stlf-icali^otion or j?ia:u.

Q: hioiv shnuld ! •zurr',' nn japa?

A: One should rot v^i the name of God jnedMUiicaHy and
superficially without tlie feeliiift of devotion.'"^

Q; So mechanical repstiUon w unproductive?

A: Acute disu&es wil not be aired merely bf repeadng the

name <A die medldne but only by drinking the medicine. SMsrly,
the bonds of birch and death will not cease merely ly doiiii; many
repedcions of nmhavakyas such as 'I am Siva*. Instead of

watiderin^ about repeating '] urn. the supreme', abide as the

supreme yourself. The misery of bkth and death will not cease by
vocally rep«ailDg oouolless limes 1 aid (hat\ but only by aUdltig

as th«»'*

Qt Can anyoue get any henefu hy repealing sacred syilahles

/mantras/ picb^.d up casunily?

A: No. He must be competent and iniiiated ir such mantrai.

This is illusnaied by che story of the king and his minister* A king

visited his pfemiet in hts tesideace. There he wu told that the

premier was engaged in repetidnn nf ucred lyUabkeii. llie king

waited tor him» and on meeting hfan, asked what the tmntra was.

The premier said that it was liie holiest of all, gayatri. The king

desired to be initiated by the premier but the premier confessed hi*

inahility tn initiate him. Therefore the k'mg learned it from

samwns else, and. meetiTig the minister later, he repeated the

Syairi and wanted to know if ic wa$ righi. TIte ministier said tliat

e mantra was oornct, bat it was not proper for him to saf it'

When pressed for an explanation, the minister called to a page
clo&e by acd ordered him to take hold of the king. The order was
not obeyed. The order was often repeated, and still not obeyed.

Tlie king llew into a rage arkd ordered die same man to hold the

minister^ and it was immediately done. The minister laughed and
said diat the incident was the explanation required by the king;

'How?' a^d the kitift. Hie minister replied, *Tbe order was the
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satne and the executor riio, bur the authority was different. When
1 ordeted, ibe eticct was nil, whereas, when yuu urdcnxl, thcic

was immediate efteo. StmiUily widi

Q; I am taught that imititra japa is very potent in practice.

A: The Self is the greatest of all mantras - it goes on
autuniatically and eietually. B yuu arc not aware of this internal

ntOntrAj you ^ould take to it consciously as /<apa» which is

attended with effort, to ward off all other taoughts. By constant

attention to it, you will eventually bccomE awue ol the internal

tnantm which is the state of icalisation and is cflbrtlc^ Hrmness
in tbi& awarenc^!) will keep you continually and cffortlcs&ly in the

current, however mucJi yuu may be cngagicd io other acrivities.^^

By repetition of mantras, the mind gpts coutroUed. Then the

tmtHttA becomes one witJi the mind and also with the pr^na [die

enogv that sustaii» the hoAf],

when the syllables of die mantra become one with the prana^ it

is tetmed dhyana, ^and when dhyana becomes deep and firm it

leads to sahaja ^thiti [the natural statcl-^^

Q: I have received a mantra. People frtghten me hy faying that

rt may have unforeseen results ifrepeated. f( is only pranava /om/.

So i seek advice. May 1 repeat Hi i have considerabU faiih in

A: Cenakly, it aoiild be icpeatcd wtth bitiL

Q: Will it do by Hs^ft or can yiw kmdfy gnw mo my furdier

mUfUCtiorti?

A; The object of mantra japa ii to realise that the same ^jpa is

alteady going on in oneself even without effort. The oraJ japa

becomes menu) and the mental japu finally reveals itsdf as being

ecnnal. Hiat mantra is the pason's seal oatuic That is also die

state of realisation.

Q: Can the bliss of ^smadhi be gained thusf

A: The jaSfO bcOfines mental and fuiaUy revcal& itself as the

Self. That is samatOii.^*



CHAPTER 12

Life in the world

There is a well-established Hindu tradition which prescrihcs lour

stAges of lite {asramas) foi serious &pintu!il seekers:

1 Bmhnucharya {ceHlnw scudy), A long period of flci^
cural study ptior to marriage, usually in 10 ionltidn
which specialises in Vcdic sciolarfihip.

2 Grihastha [marri^ige and family). At the conclusion at his

studies tbc aspirant is expected to marry and s> dischatge

hh buslncM tod boasdiald duties ooiuciedtkMisLy, but

without attaduneot to them.

3 Vanaffrof^ (toesr hermit)* "When all family obligations

have been iuUUled (whidi usudly means when the

children are tnatriol of£), the aspirant may letiie to a
sohtary place, tmally a fiwest, and eqgj^ in fuU-dme
BieditatiQQ.

4 Semnyasa (wandering monk). In the final stage the sedcer

drops out o( the world completely and l>ecocies a

watldcnng mendicant monk. Ha\-ing do material, social

or financial entanglements the sannya^i ba? theoretically

lemoyed aJl the attachments whidi previously impeded
bis ptogiiess towuds Sell-realisati«i*

Xhis time-honoured structure sustained the common Indian

belief chat ic wa<i necessary tn abandon one's family and take Cn a
meditative life of celibate asceddm it one was seriously interested

iii icoliins die Self. Sri Samana was aslced about this belief unny
times but he ihrayi iflfaned to endofie He oonsistendy rcfbsed

Co give his devotees permission to give up their worldly

responsibilities in favour of a medicative life and he always
insisted that realisation was equally accessible to everyone,

irrespective of their physical circumstances. Instead of advising

physical renanciiition he told all bis devotees dut it woold be

spirioiaUy moie productive for dKm to discfaat^ theli mmnal
dudes and obligaiions with an awareness that there was no

in
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individual performijig or accepting responsibility for the acts

which the body pcifocmcd. He £riTily believed diat mental altitude

\ad a greater bearing on spirtcuel pn^|tc» than physical

circuDi&taoc&i nnd he pwrsiscently discouraged all questioners who
felt that a manipulation of their environment, however slight,

wouli^ tx: spiritually beneficial.

The oaly physical changes he ever sanctioned were dietary. He
accepted the prevailing Hindu theory ot diet which claimed thai

Ae 9pe of food consumed aftected dkc quaiMiV and quality of
cue's thoughrs and he recoraniended a mooeraie ntalu; uf
vegetarian food as the most useful aid to spiritual practice.

The Hindu dietary theory which ^ri Ramana endorsed daGsi£es

different fonds acccvding tn ilw nrwntal states that rhey Induce:

1 Sattva (purity or harujony) Dair^' produce, fruit, vq^-

etables and cereals are deeined to be sattvic iood:>. A diet

which consists largely of these products he]|H ipirltual

aspitancs to maintain a still, quiet mind.

2 Rd^ (activity) Ratasic foods include meat, fish and hot
spiqr fcoods such as chillies, onions and garlic, bgestion
of these foods results in an overactive mind.

3 Tamas (sluggishness) Foods which ^re decayeti. stsle or

dhe product of a fermeTitation process (e.g. alcohol] are

claasiSed as tamasic. Consumption of these foods leads to

apailietic, toqnd states of mind which hamper clear

dedsrn thinking.

Q: / hm a goad mmd to resign from service and renttm

constantiy with Sri Bhagafan.

A: Bhagavan is always with you, in yuu, and you are yourself

Bhagavaji. To realise this it is neither neccvsar}' to rcsigd your job

nor run away trom home. Renunciation does noc imply apparent

divesting nf costumes^ family tics, home, etc., but ranundatioo o£

dcsireS;, affection and attacbmcnt. Then is nu nixd to icsign your
job, only resign yourself to Cod, the bearer of the burden Oi aO.

One who reuounces desires actually merges in the world and

expands his love to the whole universe. Expansion of love and

affcciLon would be a far better term for a due devotee of God
than renunciation, for one who rcttonnoes the immediate ties

aonatly oocnds tbc bonds ol affection and love to a wider woikl
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bcyicjnd the boidrrs of ca^itc, creed and race. A sattnyast who
apparently cuts avray hit ck)tlie» and leaves hie bom« docs not do
m on or arvrvoa m his immediate relaiions but bemuK oi the

expansiori nf bU Inve Co others around him. ^'hen this expansion

coDies^ one does not feel thac one i& ninning away from hornet

instead one drops from it like 2 npe fruit from 1 tiee. Till then it

wniild be folly to leave one's home or job.'

Q: Ho«/ df.'£s a grihajcha [housdrolder} fare m fi&e scheme of
moksha lUberation^ Shotdd he not Mcetsarily becorne4mtHdkMt
fff ofdiOf to ottMH wMmHotti

A: Why do you think you are a grihasTha} Similar thoughts

that you are a iamvyasi [wandering monk"] will haunt yon, even if

you go out as a sannyaii. Whether you corniiiue in the household

01 renouace il go to the forest, your miud haujiu you, Th«
ego is the source of thou^ It crtMec (he bodjr tncl^ world «tid

k jxiaJcec you think of bemg th« gfUmtha* H 70U renoonce, it will

only rahstitute the ifiought nf Atnanasa fnr that nf grihastha And
the environment of the foren Ux mat oi die household. But the

mental obstacles are always there tot you, Tbey even increase

greyly in the new surroundings. Tc is no help co change the

environment. The one obstacle is die mind and i( must be
overcome whedier in the binne or in the fonsr. If you can do it in

the forest, why not in the home? Therefore, why change the

environment? Your efforts can be made evei^ now, whatever the

cnviromnenL

Q: Is ti possibh to enjoy saxnadhi lawareness of reality] while

busy in worldly work?
A: The feeling '1 work' it the lundiflncc. Atk yourwlf 'Vbo

works?* RemcmMT who yfm arc. Hien the work wiH not bind
70U, it will go oa automatically. Make no effort either to work or

to rcDOonce; it is your effort which is the b«')iidage. Wliac i$

destined to happcti will happen. If you are destined no: to work,

work cuiaot be had even if you bunt for it. If you are destined to

work, you will not be able to avoid it and yoa will be forced EO

cngagE yonridf in it. So, leave it to the higher pow^ you cannoc
renounce or retain as you dioosc.

Q: Bhagiwan said yesterday that while one rs engaged in search

of God 'withm', 'outer ' u/ork u/auld go on automatically. In the

lifft of Sri Chaitanya it 15 said that during his kctures to studetiti

be Mtas reaUy seeking Krishna within and heforgot ail 4iboiti his

body and went on mka^ <^Krnhna oHJ|y> Tmr foiui 0 dbuftt
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to whether work can safely he left to itself SbouidOM keep part

Cf one's attentian on the physical WCfkf
A: TIk Self is all. Are you apart from the Seiff Or can die

work go on widuut die ^? The Sdf is universal so all actions

will go on whether you strain yourself to he engaged in them or
not. The work will go or of itself. Thus Krtihna told Arjnna that

he reed nor trouble to kill the Kauravas because ibey were already

slain by God< It was uot for him to resolve to work and worry
himself about it, but to allow his own natutc to cazry out the will

of die hi^er power.
Qr But the work may suffer if f do not attend to it.

A: Attending to the Self means attending 10 the work. Because

C identify yourself with the body, you think that work is done
you. But the body and ic» activities, induding that vrark, arc

not iqMit from the Self. does it matter whe£er you attend to

the wdc or not? When yon walk from one placx to another youdo
nut attend to the steps you take and yet yon find ynurself after a
time at your goaL You sec how the business of walking goes OU
without your altoiding to it. So aUo with other kinds of work.^

Q: If om holds the Sdf in fmntmbrme*, wiU 9»**s actions

always be rightf

A: They du^ to be. Hnwevert such a person not concerned

witb the right or wrong of actions* His 9Ctkm are God's and
ibcnforc right,

Q; How can my mind be still if J hava to me it mnrc than

Other people? I want to go into ioidude and renounce my
headmaster's ivork.

A: No* You may renuin where you are and go on with die

work. What is the nndercorrent whkii vivifies the mind, enables tt

to do all thb work? It is the Self. So that is the real source of your
activity. Simply be aware of it during your work and do not for^t

it. Contemplate in the background of your mmd even whilst

Working. To do thai, do not hutry^ take your own time. Keep the

remembrance of your real nature alive;» even wKiie working^ and
avmd haste whidi causa vou to iov^et. Be deliberate. Fradise

nieditation to ttin tlie ndna and canie it to become aware of its

true relationship to the Self which fiupports it. Do not imagine it ia

you who are doing the work. Think chat it is the underlying

current which is doing it. Identify yourself with the current. If you
work unhurriedly> recolJeaedly, your work or service need not be
a hndrance*^
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Q; In the early stages woutd it not be a help to a man to seek

sohtude and up his outer duties m lifet

A: RjeoiinciariMi is aLwa^s in the minf^ not in ^ing to foresrs

Or Mjlirary plates or ^ving up one's duties. The main thing is CO

set that the cuad docs not turn outward but Inward,. It does tiot

reall) rest with a man whether be goes to llui place OT tbtt Ot
whether he gives up his duties or not AJI these events happen
aocordbig to destiny. Alt the actividat that the >io<ly N to go
through arc determined when it first comes into exhcence. It dcx^s

not rest with you to accept oi reject clieiji. Tlie otily freedom yuu
have is to turn your mind inward and renounce Aaivitica there.

Q; hut h it not possible for somethtng Ut be a heip^ especially

to a beginner, tike a fence mutrd a ynmtg tue^ For imtOHCet don't

ottr books say that it is be^ful to ff> oit pUffimagea to sacred
shrates or to get sat-saiiga?

A: Who said the^- are rot helpful? Only such thiny;; do not rest

with you. whereas turning your mind mward dotii. Many people
desire the pllgriinagr or sat'satiga that you memiun, but do they

iXi j^t it^

Q: Why is it that turnhiginmird atone is left loHsaad not aiPf

outer tbmgfif

At If yon want to §o to hmdanwitds, you must enquire who
you are and find out who it i*i whn h»$ freedom or dettin^. Who
&it you and why did you get this body (hat has these LmltatinTiK^*

Q: Is solitude necessary for vichacdf'

A: There U aoUcudc everywhere. The individuaJ is nlitary
always. His husiness is to find it one wtthin, not to seek k outside

himsdf/
Solitude is iu the mind oi man. One tnight t>« in the thick of the

world and maintain serenity oi mitid. Such a unc is in solitude,

Another may stay in a forest, but still be unable to control his

mind. Such a man cannot be said to be tn soUtudc, Solitude is a
function of the mind. A man attached to desiren cannot gee
soltnide wherever he may be, whereas a detadied man la ahvays in

solitude,

Q: As then, one might be engaged in ti-'Ork and be free from
desire and keep up solitude. Is it so^

A: Yes. Work perlorcned with attachmcot is a ihackle,

whereas work perfonned with deradunent diies not affux the
ducr. One who works like (his is, even wfaHe wt^dng^ in

•ofitiuk."
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Q: Our everyday life is not eompoHbU with suih offortt.

A: Why do yea think you are «cdvc? Take the pas example

of your wrhral bcrb You kfi home in a cart» took a train, aUghted

at the railway ttMlon here, got into a cart there and found
yourself in this ashram* When asked» you say that you travelled

here all the way from your town. Is it true? Is it not a Uct that you
Rmained as you were and there wetc muvemenis of cnnveyanc^

ikxig die way? Just as those tnovements are confounded widi
yt^ur own, so auo tte the other activiiiei. Iliey are not your own,
they we God's activities/

Q: How cjti e^fSJtioM of activity /nivrlttij atid peace of mmd
he amined iw the midst of househoSd duties which are of Ae
nature of constant activi^?

A: A& the activities ot the wise man exist on^ in the cyea of

othen and not iti his owii, aldHUgh he may be accam^diiUns
n&meive tasks, he feally docs nothioig. Hiereiore Ma acthrities do
not stand in the way of hnactloin and peace of mind. Tot he knowji

die iniih tba: all aaiviiies lake pUce in his mere presence atid that

be does nothing. Hent:e he wiU temaiD as the silent witness oi all

the acEivities taking place.*

Q: Is it harder for wettemert to withtbm^ hlwarAf
At Yn, thtgr are rafosic [mentally overactive] and their enefCT

goes outwards. We roust be inwardly quiet, not forgetting the Sdjf,

and (hen externally we c^n go on wicL activity. Does a man who
is acting on the stage in a female part forget that he is a man?
Similarly, we too must play our part& on the stage of life, but we
must not identify oursavB with those parts.

Q: Haw does one remove the spirituat sloth of oAeaf
At Have you icmoved your awn? Turn your cnquides towards

the Self. The fixce wt op within you will opetate on othen
also.'

Q: But hnw can I help another wtth his problem, his troubles f

A: What is this talk of another — there is only the one. Try ro

lealisc that diere is no J, no you, no he, only the one Self which is

all. 1£ you believe in the proUem of anothei^ yon are believing in

oraediing outside die Sdf. You wiD best hdp him by realising ibc

oneness of everything rather dian by outward acdvky.^^

Q: Do you approve of sexual contiverfcef

Ai A true hrahmat^art [cdibatel is one who dwells in

BrghmaH, Then t^re is no qucstMn of desuKS any nuwe.

Q: At Sri Atuvbindo's ashram there it a rigid rule that married
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couple's are permitted to Htft thers om ctmHtSon tlM they bm no
sexual intercourse.

At What fai the use o( that? If ic tsosK m the DUDd, what use ts

it to force peopk to abstain?

Q: If mattiage a bar to ipirituat progreaf
A; The touscholdeT's life is not a bar, but the fiouseholdcr

must dki his uimo^i to praciise seU-cODtruL If a man has a strong
desire for tbc higher 1 ik then the sex icndciKy will subside, Whtai
th< mind is destroyed, the odier desim on destroyed also*'^

Q: / have comtrtitted sexual ibt.

A: Even if you have, it does not matter %o long as you do not
think afterwards that you have dune so. Tlie ^t\t is not aware of
ny ni and renuncMilon oi sex n inteciul, not jnenly oi the bod^
alone.

Q: i M tmied away by the si^i of the breasts of a yota^
tvOraaa ne^hbour and I am often temated to cemamt adukery
ufith her. What ihould I dvf

A; You are alwap pure. It is your senses and body which
tempi yitu and which y»ju contuse with your real Sidi. So ficsc

know who is tempted and who is there to tempt. But even ii you
do commit adultery, do not chink about it aherwards, became you
irc yourself always pufc. You an not the nimer^

Q: Haw do we root omtoursex idea?

A: By rootu^ out dx fake idea of the body bdn| Self.

ihcre is no sex n the Self, Be the Self mod then you wiU have no
Sex troubles.

Q: Can fasting cure sexual desire?

A: Yes, but ii s ten^poEary, Mental fast is the real aid. Pasting
is not an end in itself There must be spiritual developiiieDC side

by iiide. Complete fasting makes tbc mind too iwik. The tipiritual

quest must be kept up right through a fast if it is to benefit

^iriiually.^*

Q: Can one progress spirkuaUy by fasiingf

A: Fasting should be chiefly ment^il fabatcntian from thoogbts].
Mere abstinence from food will do no (food, it will even upset the
mind. Spiritual onfoldment wiU cone radier by regulating eatinis.

But if, dur'mg a fast of one month, die spiritual outJook has been
maintaiucid, then in about ten da^K after die breaking of the fast {H
it be n^tly broken and followed by judicious eating the snind
will become pure and steady, and remain so.^^

bi iIh early days tfcer my coanng herct I had my qres dosed
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sad T wa& so deeply absorbed in mediution that I hardly knew
iriierher it was day ot niRbt. 1 had no food and no deep. When
dicie is tnovemciMt in the body, you need food, tf yim bavc Cood,
you need sleep. If there is no movement, jnu do not oced sleep.

Very little (ood li enoi^ to sustain life. That used to be my
experience. Somebody or other used to offer me a tumblerful of

some liquid diet whenever I opened my eyes . That was all I ever ate.

But remember one thing: except wheo one is absorbed in a State

yAuac the mind is motionlesik it ts not possibk to give up sl^ or
bod altogether. When the body and mind ere engaged in tbc

ordinary pursuit; of life, the hody reds if you give up food and sleep.

There are differing thrones concerning now much a tadhaka
should cat and how much he should sleep. Some say that it is

healthy «> £0 to bed at 10 p.m. and vi^ake up d( Z a.ln. That means
that four houit* ii'ecp is enough. Some say that four boors sloq» is

not enough, but that it shouLd be six houix. It amounts to th]s»

tbar sleep and food should not be taken in exceflS- K you wsnt to

fut off cithc:r of them completely* your mind will always be
directed towards them. Therefore, the $<idhaka should do
everything in modcration.^^

There is no hacm in eating three to ^nir times a day. But only

do not ny *l waottbU kind otf food and not that kind* and sn nn.

Moreover, you take diei»e meals in twelve hours of witkitig

whereas you arc not eating in twdn houn of sleep. Does sleep

Lead you to mukti^ It is wiung to siqipoM that limpte tnacthrity

leads one to njukti.^^

Q: What about dtetf

Ai Food affects the inind. Fur die praoiec of any kind of yoga,
rcgetariaiysm Is absdntely iieceiucaiy since it makes the mind more
tattvic [pure and harmonious].

Q: Co«W one receive spiritual illumination while eating fiesh

foodsf

A: YeSi but abandon them £raduaUy and accustom yourself co

eattvic iood^. However, once jfou have attained lOumination it will

make less difference what you cat, as, on a gceat fiie, it is

JmniatErial whatM is added."
Q: We Europeans are accustomed to a particular diet and a

change of diet affects the health and weakens the mttrd. Is it not
necessary to keep itp o'te's pirysical healttjf

Ai Qjoixe necessary. The weaker the body the sttotiger die

mind grawt.
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Q: Jn the ahsenct of ow mshoI diet our health n^fers and the
mind iose$ strength,

A: What do yov mean by stxength of mind^
Q: The power to eiimiHote tupiiiSy attachment.
A: llie quality of food inBuenccf (he mind The mind feeds on

the food consumed.

Q: Ksiillyf Then how can Europsans adjust themselves to

sattvic food only?

A. Habil is only adiu:>tiiient lo the environjuem. h is the mind
that mattery. Tht raa u that the inind ^as been trdiocd tu thmk
certain foodf tunr and good. The food matnlal is to be had both
in vegecarnn andnon-vrgctadan diet equally wdl. Bat the mind
desires such food as it i& accuAtnmed to and considers tasty.

Are there resUictiuns for the rfaihed man unth regard zq
food}

A: No. He 15 steady and not influenced by the food he takci.

Q: is it nm killing life to prepare meat diftf

A: Ahtmsa [non-violaicxl stands foiouost in the aide ot
dbcipliae for the yogis.

Q: Even plants have life.

Ar So too the slabs you ut ont

Q: May we gradual gpi odrsdkvs acaistomed to vegetarim
food?

A: Yes. Hiac is the wJy."
Q: is >r harmless to eotOiHKe smokiagt
A: No, for tobacco is a poison. It is better to do without it. It

is good that you have ftiven up smoking. Men are enslaved by
tobacco and cannoE give k Uf - But tobaccu only gjvcs a rempocaty
stimjlation to which there must be a rcadian witfa oaving fns:

mort, it a also not good for meditatioa pnoiee*
Q: Do you focommmd that moat and tdeokoHc drinks be

gam Hpt
A: It is advisable to give them up because this absteniion is a

useful aid for beginners. The difficulty in suncndEnng them docs
not arise becauiic they are really necessaty, bur merely because wc
have become inured by custom and h^bit to them.*^

Q; Getteralh speakings what are die rules of amduct tifbich an
aspirant shotitd foUowf

A: ModcTAtioii in foody inodenKion in fllM Olid raoderscfoa in
^ch/"*

CHAPTER 13

Yoga

ftactitioncrs of yoga aim for tinion vvith ^e Self (yo^ is Sanskrit

for union) by undertaking distinccive mental and physical

exercises. Most of these exercises can he meed hack to the Voj?^i

Sfttras of Pataniali which were wiiiten about 2000 years ago.

Patanjali'ti system, kiKimi as rafa yofta, coacains eiftht diKtincthre

levels and praakcs.

1 Yama Condua of life in relation to others - avoiding

untruth, theft, injury to others, sensuality and greed,

2 NryoMtf Canduci lowaids oneself - cleanliness tran-

quillity, austerity, study and devotion.

3 Asafto Stretching, bending, balandnc and sitting exer-

cises. These exercises are nowadays collectively known an

hatha yoga.

4 Franayama Btealbiiig exercises which aim to control

the mind.

5 Pntty^ra Withdrawing the atbentioa from the body

and the senses,

6 Dharana Concentration of mimL
7 Dhyana Medication*

S Samadhi Unintenqpied cooiH^atiDii of leality.

Most of these praccices can he found tn other spiritual systems.

The only exceptions are hatha yoga and prartayama and h is these

which give rafa yoga its distinctive diaractu. When visitors asked

Raman a about these practices he would usually criticise hatha

yoga because of its obsession with the body. It ii a fiiiitlatncntai

pmnise of his teachings that spiritual problons can (M^y be solved

oy controlling the mind, and because of this, he never encouraged
the practice of spirinial disciplines which devoted themselves

primanly co (he well-being of the t>ody» He had a higher opinion

of pranayama {breath controlJ» saying that It was a useful aid for

those who could not otherwiie cootml their nilnd, bat on die

wfat^ he tended to iciard it as a begbuei's fcsciioe* Hs views on
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the other aspects of raja yoga [sucfi :is oiorality, medkiticii and
samadhi) h^ve been dedt ^^-ith m separau chapters.

In additinn ro raja yogft there is another popnlar f^nem called
kundalini yQ^a. The pracckioDerft oi this syftem concentrace on
psychic centres {^akras) in the body in order to seuerale a
splnmal pow« they call kimdalini. The aim of tKis practice is lo

force the kioi^Unt up a psychic channel (the sushumna) which
runs from the base of the spine to the brain. The kundaiini yogi

believes dut when this power rcachea (he Mhasram (the hi,tj^iest

chakra located id the brain}, Seli-reaLsatiDii wiH resWL
Sri Rannna never adviied his devotees to practise kundalim

yoga since be regatded it as being both pntencially dangerous and
urinecessar)'. He at«:ptcd the existence of the kundalini power
and die chakrus but he said that even if the kundalini reached the
s^gsrara It would not lenili in realisation. For &na\ rcalisadoo,

he said, the ktmdaHni imut go bevnnd the Mhasraifa, down
anocber jmkH (psyduc dcttc) he catkd amritatuidi (also caUed the
ptenmadi or jivanadi) and into the Heart-centre un the right-hand
side of the chest. Since he maintained that self-enquiry would
automaticaUy licnd the kundalmt to the Heart-ociitce» he taught
that separate voga ntcrcisep were unnecessary.

The Sell is reached by the search for the I'rigiji o( the ego
and by diving into the Heart. Thi'; is the direct method at

Sdf'iea]isariuti. One who adnptR i( need not worry about
nadis, the brain centre [sahasrma]t ihe sushumna, the
partmadi^ the kundaiimit pranayanM or the idx centres

In addition to the practicci outlined above, Hinduism COntaiiU
another yoga called kantta yoga, the yoga of action, Ptactitioners

of thi<> system aim to evolve spiritually by selflessly serving and
as^isdng others. Alihnugh it is spoken oi highly in the Bhagavad
Gita^ Sri Ramana generally disoxiragicd his devotees from
blowing this path since it presupposes the existence of an who
is going to perform the good deeds and 'other people' who arc iu

need of assistance. He only encouraged it if he fell that paniculat
devotee* were incapable of following the padia of yinmr, bhakti or
tafa yoga.

Jf an aspirant be unsuitcd tempeiamentally for the first two
me^ods \inam and AAuibr)» and dnmmstanEialiy on account
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of age for the third ntediod [yogaj, he tniiST try the karma

mat^ [die patli of karma ;oga]< noblcEhisdtias become
more evident and he deana ii^ieiaonal pkasurc. The man
also becomea dnfy equipped for one of tbe three aforeaaid

patbs.^

Sri Ramana sttencd thai to be sacccssfd, die karma yogi mwt
he free o( die notion that he himself is helping others, and that he

must also be unattached and indiffcrirnt to the consequences of his

actiotis. Although he rarely gave kartna yupa more than a

lukewarm etidorsetment he did admit that both of these conditions

would be met if all actions were pccfontied nvithout the *l aaa the

doer' idea.

Q: Yoga mffam union. I wondtf mtion of what tu^ whoti

A: F.vacrly. Yoga implies prior division and it means later

union of one thing with another. But \s'ho h co he united and with

whom? You are the seeker^ seeking union with somethii^. If you

assume this then that something mu$t be apart from you. But your

Sdt ts intimace to you and you ate Always aware of it. Seek it and

be ft. Then it will expand as the infinite and there will be no

question of yoga. Whose is the 5«>aration [v^faga\}
^

Q: / don't know. Is there realty sfparatitmf

A: Fird out to whom is ftie vtynga. That is yoga. Yoa K
common to all paths. Yoga is really nothing hut ccsuiog t» wink

dtat you ait diftcrcnt from die ScK or reality. AH the yoga* -

kmnot >WM, bhakti and fvgb - an iait different paths to suic

difiinent natures with diHerent modes of evcdotion. They are all

aimed at getting people out of die long-cherishcd notion that they

are different from rhc Sell. There is no question of uni<»i or yoga

in the setise ai going and joining something chat is somewhere

away from us or different from us, because you newer were or

could he separate from the Self.^

Q< What is the difUtrOHCt btSmm yoga and enquiryf

A: Yoga enjoins chttta-pritti-ainy^ra [E^Tcssian of thou^ua]^

whereas I prescribe atmanveshana {quest of onp-self]- This latter

method i« more practicable. The mind is repressed in swoon, or as

the effea of fasting. Bui as soon as the cause is withdrawn the

mind tevivcs, that is, the thoughts begin to flow as befoce. There

are just two ways ol oontrollinB the mind. Either aeek its source.
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or Gunender it to be struck down by cbe supreme power.
Sutrender is the recognition oi th? existence oi a hi^ei overruliDg

powef. If ihe mind refuses to help in seetcing the source, let it go
«U)d wait for its feciim; then tucn it inwards. No one &ucce£ds
without patienc pcnetFerance.^

Q] Is it menuay to control atu's breathf

A: Rivartk control is only an add for diving deep widdik oneself.

One may as well dive down by controlling the mind. When tht
miod is conlroQcd, ibc brcatb i<» controlled autcuiacically. One
need «ot attempt bicath coDtiol, tnind control is enougb. Brcarh
control is only recommended iot tbooe who cannot cootiol diear

minds straightaway/

Q: What ihotdd one do prdnd^ama and why is it effectivef

Ai In the absolve oi enquiry and devotion, die natural sedative

pranayanta [breath rcguladon) may be tried. Tills is known as

yoga Tfijrga [die path of yoga]. Jf life is imperiiled the whok
iDterest centres round one puiot, the saving of life< If ttkt bzeath b
held the mind cannot afford to [tnd dnefi not) jump at its pen —
external objects. Thus then It loc for cbe mind so long at ibe
bfcath is held. A]l attcndon bdng turned on brcatb ur iti

regulatiDn, other interests arc lost.*

Tbe source of breath is the same as that of the mind. Therefore
the subsidence of either leads ^ortl«8ly to the subsidence of tbe
uthcr.

Q: WiU concetOrittion wt chakras qmetm the fm$df
A: Fixmg their minds on psychk ccnircs sadi as the sahasmnt

(the thousand-petalled lotus chakra], TOgii remain any lergth of
time without awareness of their bodies. As long as this state

cominuKi they appear to be immersed in some kind of joy. But
when the mind which has become tranquil ccncr^s and becomes
actiK agab it resmnes its worldly thoughts. It is diereforc

neceuan to ttaia it with the hdp of pnctices like dbyatta
[nsAtmn] wheseva it becomes enemalised. It will then attain

a state in whkh there is ndther subsidence nor emergence/'

Q: J* the tmnd control induced by prauayama .iiso temporary?
Ai Quiuccnoc lasts only so long as the breath is controlled, Su

it is transient. The goal is clearly noc prattayama. k «xieitd8 OA to
pratyahara |withdrawaJ|» dharatta [ooKHlttaden of mind), ^yana
[mediratiaa] and samadhi. Those stages deal with cnntrol of the

miad. Sudi jmnd control becomes easier fur a person wbo has
earikr pcactiacdproMyatm. ftnrk^ftmta therefore leads one tu the
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higher stages. Because these hi^tx sta^ involve controDlng the

aiind^ one con say that ftiind control is the ultimate aim of yo^.
A more advanced man will nadraDy 90 Altct to control of

niad without warring his time in pcadkine cqntrcd of breath.''^

Q: Ptana^ania has three phases - exh^tkm, ikhalation and
retenTioft. How should they he regulaiedf

A: (Ik>mple(e1y giving up identification with the body alone is

exhalation [rechaka]; merguig within through the enquiry 'Who
Ain I?* along i$ inhalation ^uraka]; abiding as the one reality*! atn

that' alone is retention [kumbhaka]. Thk is the real pranayama}'^

Q: / imd it iOid m Maba Yuca thai in the be^nnhig of
memtoum one vmy attend to the breast that is, its tuspira^on

md expiration^ and that after a c^tam amotmt of stillness of
tmnd h attained, on? can dive into the Heart ieeking ihe saurcs 0/
the miytJ. J have been badly in warn ofsome utch practical hint
Can I foihw itm method? Is il correct?

A: TIk thing is to kill che mind som^ow. Hiose who have not

the Ktrei^b to follow due enquiry method arc adviied to adopt
prfmayama ai a beb to coatro! oie mind. This prattayama ii of

two kinds, controliiig and legihtlng ifae breath, or sirapljr

watching the breath*"

Q: for controlling the breath, is not the ratio 1:4:1 for
mhaling, retaiHing ^e breath and exifaling hesti

A: All those proporUoiih rometknea tegulated iKt by cDonting
but by uttering moMteaSf are aids xo conrroiUng the mitu. Th^t is

all. Watch'uig die breath fe also one form of pranayama. Inhaling,

retaining and exhaling is more violent and iii;iy be harmful in

some cases, for example when there ii do proper Guru to guide
Mcfcer at avoy ftqp and stage. But metHy vpatddnc ths bnadt

ia easy and involns no riaic.^^

Q: h the manifistathn of kundalhii sakti /kundaHoi power/
possible ordy for those who folht^ the yf:'jfJt' paih of acquiring

a*kti {power], or is it possible aha for thQsc ipho fvUow the path
of devotion jTihaktiji or love (pttm&Jf'

A; \l''bo does not have kundalini saktii When the real nature
of that a^tti is known^ it is called akhandakara vritti [unbraken
coBKlnuncul or aham sphwana [effulsena of T]. KurtdaUitt

ia thcic tor all people i^atever path they follow. It is only a
difference in name.

Q: It is said that the sakti manifests itself in five phases, ten

Pmi, 4 htndrwd phasa and a thomand pMWf. Wbkh It irtet:
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five or t€fi or a hundred or a thousatidi

A: SaMa has only one phaic. If it i& said to HMuifcst itself in

xvtnA phases, it ia only a way of speaking. The sakti is Onlf one.

Q: Gin a jiutni help nvi only those who follow Hit path b«t
also others who follow other path^ such as yoga?

A: Umluubtcdiy. He can help people whaiever path they

choose to follow, k is something like tbis. Suppose then: is a hilL

There vriil be very many palhi to climb it, H he were to adc people
ro dunb by the way he caine, some mjy like it and some may not.

If people who do not like it are asked to dimb by that path, and
by that path only, they will not be abk 10 tome up. Hence a fnani
helps people following any parcicuUr path, whatever it may be.

People who are midway may not know about the merits and
demerits of other paths, hut one wbo has dunbcd to the summit
and liti there ob&€r\^iig oihers coming up is able m see all the
pathi. He will therefore be able to tdl people vAio are coming up
to move a Ihile to tlris ftide or that or tu avoid a pitfall. The goal h
the same for all.'*

Q: Haw can one direct the prana or Itfe-force mfn the

Huhunma nadi {a psychic nerve nf (sv spmei so That the chit-jada-

Snnthi [the idetttifijiiaion of cofudowsns with the badyl com be
tevend m the meamtr ttated in Sri Ramana Gica?

Ar By «nquirinB 'Who aw \V The yogi may be detrnitely

aiming at rousing ihe kmdalini and sending it up the siishumna.
Tlic jtijyii may nii( be havmg this his object. Bui both achieve
the same results, thit of sending the life-force up ihe su$humna
And scveriog the chit-jada^granthi. Kundalirtt is only another name
for atma oc Self or saktt. We calk of it as being inside tiie body,
because concein ourselves as limited by this bodyi But it is in
icality both inside and ouulde, being not dif&zcnt from Self or the
saka ot Self.

Q: Hotf to churn up tk^ nadis Ipsychlc tumsi so thai the

kundalini may go up the sushumnaf
Ai Thou]^ the yo^ may have his methods of breath control

for this ol^Mt, the jnmiPt mathod ii only that of enquity. Wheti
by this method the mind is merged in the Self, the sakfi or

kundalini, which is not apart frorn the Self^ n$e^ itiirom^iricnlly/^

The yogis attach the highest importance to sending the

kuudaimi up to the sahasrara^ the brain centre or die ^ou&and-
petalled latni. They point out the scriptqral atatencnt that the liie^

current enttn the body thm^ the fontaneUe and argue that.
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v^yofa [separation] having come about that way, yoga [vmkm\
ntttst also be effected in (he revcise way. ThcRfov^ they say, we
iniKt by yoga practice gather up die pranof and enter the
fontandle for the consummatioD of yoga. The plants on the other
hand point out that the yogi ^issumes the existence of the body
and its scparateness from the Self. Only if this si^udpomt of
scpfiiatcnc5s is adopted can the yogi advise effort for reunion by
the practice of yoga.

In iaa the body is in che mind which has the brain for its seat.

That the brain funccions by light borrowed frnm another source is

adrnkted by the yoftis chcmsclvcs in their fontanelle theory, The
jnani fhrdicf argues: if the l^t is borrowed it (iiusl come from it!>

native source. Go to the source direct and do not depend OD
borrowed resources. That source is the l^ait, the SelL^^

The Self does tioc cotne from anywhne ebe and enter the body
through the crown of the head. Ic is as if is. ever ^parkllnx, ever
steady^ unmoving and unchanging. The individual continc:!) bunself
to the limits of [he changeful body or of the mind which derives its

existence from the imcb^ging Self. All that is necessary is to give
ap diis mistaken IdeiUity^ and that done, die fvei^-lhinillg wffl

be seen Co be the sin^ non-dual rcalit}'.

IC one cxMuxnttacea on the st^httsrura there is no dooht diat the
ecstasy of santadhi ensues. The ua-?aruis, thjris the latent mental
tcndencieSi are not howc\'<T dcirroycd. The yogi is therefore

bound CO wake up from the samadJii because release from
bondage has not yet been accompLshcd. He must soil try to
eradicate the vasana& inherenc in him so that they cease ro disturb

the peaix of hia samadhir So be passes down fiom the sahasrma tn
the Heart tfaroogh what is called die jmnimk, which is only a
continuation of the sushumm. Tlie sushumna is thus a curve. Tt

starts from the lowest chakra^ rises through the spinal cord to the

brain and from th^re bendi down ;ind trtids in the i-Jeart. When
(he yogi has reached the Heart, the samadhi becomes pennanait.
Thus wc sec that the Heart is the finai centre,

Q: Hatha yogic practice* an said to batmk disenes effectively

Mdare^mfinadvoctitedasnefetsarypreHmimTjes to jnaoa yoga.

A; Let those who advocate them ust than. It has noi been the

experience here. All di!ieaM:3i will be cffcLtivciy annihilated by
oontinuoua sdf-cnqulry.^^ If you proceed on (he notion that hcaldi

of body is necessary for health ol mind, there will never be an end
to (he cue of Ac body.^
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Q: not hadia yoga rueesutry for the enquiry into the Self?

fit Eadi one findb some ddc mdlidfl suitable to himself,

because of latent tendencies Ipurva seaaskara}.

Q: Can hatha yoga be accomplished at my age?

A: Why do you dUnk of all that? Because you think the Self is

exterior to yourself you desire it and try for it. But do yOti not

exist all along^ Why do you leav^ ytyiicscU and go after siOjncthing

external?

Q: It is said in Aparoksba Amiblum that hatha yogfi is a
mecetsary aid for etujuiry htto S^,

A; The hatha yogis claim to keep the body fir mj that the

enquiry may be effected without obstacles. They also !>ay that life

must be proloi^ged $o Ehat the caqniry may he carried to a

successful «nd. FucthermoK there are those who use some
medicines \kayaiu^pa\ with that end in view. Their fanmritc
example in diat the Kreen must he perfect before the painting Is

begun. Yb, but which h the scrtxn and which the painting?

According to thcni chc body is chc screen and the ccquify mtti the

Self is th€ pointing. But is not the body itself a picture on the

screen, the Sell?

Q: But hatha yoga is so mud? spok£» o/df dtt aid.

Ai Yes. Even ^at pandits wtJl Tccsed in the wdlanla coat^
the practice of it. Otherwise their nuuds 1*111 not subside. So ynu
may say it is useful for tbosc who cAnnot otherwise still the mind.™

Q: What are asanas (po'^res or seatsj^ Are they neceisary^

A: Many asanas with their dlcct^ are mentioneti m the yoga
sastras. The leatk arc the t^ET^kin, grans, etc. Ilicnosturcs ate

the lotus poscuie*, the *tasy postiiw' and so on. VHiy all these

only to know oneself? The tnrtb is that ftom die SeK the ego rises

up, coniuses itself widi the body, mistiOces :he world to be real,

and then, covered with egotistic coticfii, it thinks wildly and looks

for jsj»as [seat:i]. Such 3. person does not uudeistand that he
himself is the centre of all and 6us forms ^« basis for all.

TheMOM [seaiO ^ meant to make hitn sit firm. Where and how
can he remaki firm except in his own teal state? This Is the teal

ma»a"
Attaining the steadiness of not swerving from ^e ktiowledge

that the base [asatui] upon which [he whole luii^ersc rests is only

Self, which \s the space of true knowledge, die illustrious ^und,
alone Is die firm and matiooless postore [dsofM] for excellent

MomadbL^
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Q: In what aaana is Shagauan usually seaiedf

Ax in what asatia} In the asana of the Heart, Wherever if »
pleasant, there i» my asamt. That is called sMastma, the asana of
hapinnesK. Hiat asana of die Heart i% peaceful, and gives

happiness. There is no need for any other asana for those who arc

seated in that one.^^

Q: The Gita seetrn to emjfhasise karma yoga, for Arjutta is

persuaded to ^ht, Sri KHshna kmuelf aet t6# txamptt by an
active iife ofmat exploits.

At The <im starts by sayii^ that you aie not the hody and
that you are not dierefore the karta [the doer).

Qi What is the siffnificartcef

A: It means that one should aa without thiuking that oneself

is the accor. Actions will go 00 even in the egoless state. Each
pennn has cwne into manifestation for a cettain pucpoee and that

purpose will be aocompUshed whechei be oonidcn nimMtf to be
the aoor or not

Q; What is karma yogai h it nom-iatachmait to kanna
[action} or its fruit?

A'. Karma yoga is chat yoga in which the person does not
arrogate to himself the iunaion uf bcin;; the actor. All actions go
on autntnatically.

Qi It it non-attachment to the fruits of actions?

K*. The question arises only if there is the actor, it is said in all

the scriptures that yon ahouki not cansidct jrotnadf to be the
actor.

Q: So karma yo^a is 'kartiitv* huddhi rahhi kanna' - action
Uft^ottt the seosa of doar^fipt

A: Yes. tjaite m.
Q: The Gita teachts tkot OHM ihoutd Have an aabe Ufe from

beginning to end.

A: Yes, the actorlese action/*^

Q: If one rcmaim quiH houf is aaion to go on^ Where is the

place for karma yogaf

A: Let us first undersund what karma is» whose karma it is

and who is the doer. Anal^-sing them and euiuiricig into ifaeb

truth, one is obliged to remain as the Self in peace. Nevetrdieless

even in that state the actions will go on.

Q: How uHli the iictions go oti if I do not aci?

A: Who ask» this qxiestion? U it the Self or another f Is the Self

concerned with acticMis?
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Q: No. not the Self. It U another, tHfftrmt from the Setf,

A: So tt e plain that tlic Sdf is not eoncctDed witb actions and
so the question docs not aetse?^

Q: I want to do karma yoga. How cart 7 help othen?
A: Who is there fot you to heLpf' Who ls the '1' that is going to

help orhersP Ficsc dear up that poinr atid iben evecytbiiig will

settle itself.^*

Q: That fntMS the Se^. Does my m^eatioH hdp
othtn}

A; Yes, and it is best help that you can possibly render id

others. But really there arc no others to ht helped. For the rciiliiicd

being sees only the Sell, just as the goidsmith scci only dtc gold

wliilc valuji^ it in various jewels made of gold. When you identify

yourself with the body, oaizte aod form jre there. But when you
rtAtiscend the bodyKXNliduusncks the others also disappear. The
realised one does dot lee the wodd as different from hinueU.

Q: Wbffftf it ?K>f be be^r if saints mixed mtfr other peopte in

order to help thtm^
A; There are no others to mix with. The Self is the only

reality.^^

The help& the wuild mcrdy by facing the real Sd£. The besc

fot one to serve the world is to win tihc cgpkas state, li yoa
are anxious to help the world, bur think that you cannot do so by
acuining the egoless state, then surrender to God all dir world^
problems, along with your owii.^**

Q: Should I not try to help the suffenng u/vrtd?

A: The power that created you ha!> created the world as well.

H it can lake cafe of you, it can sunilarly take caie ui the woild
akck If God has cieami the world it is bis bostness to kwk after ir,

rot yours.^
Q: Is the desire for swaraj [poUiicai ituie^Jence} ri^tf
A: Such desire no doubt Segins with self intcrcsi. Yet practical

W'Jttt for the gpaJ gradually widens the outlook so rh« tlw
individual becomes merged in the countty. Such merging of the
individuality is doiEabw and the leUied karma is nisHkama
[uisdEsh],

Qi swaraj is gamed after a long itrug^h and terrible

sacrifices, is not the person juitified In being pleased with the

result and elatid by U.

At He tau&c have in the OMitse uIIds work snncndcicd himself

to tke hifher power whose might mat be kqit in mind and never
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lost sight of^ How then cni he be ebttd? He should not even can
for ^e resale of his actnns. Then alone the kanm becrunB

unseifisli.^



PART FIVE

Experience

There are no grades ol reaJity, There are pades of
experience for this lAtfividuaL but nof of xtality. Whatever
naj be the experieiKCi, the esqieneiMer is one »d the

The 5df is certainly within the diirecc txpericace of everyone,
but nor an one imAgiaes k to be. U is onty ai it ii.^

1J3



CHAPTER 14

Samadhi

The wotd aamadhi is widely i»ed in cMwrn Sfiihtual btnatufc to
dcnutE n advapcrd st^ of nKduaiion iu whidi there is 4
conscious experience of the Stlf ot Ml iDtCDsc undisturbed

absorption in the object of meditation, MdAf gntdatioo!; and sub-

divisiom of samadhi have been described, with dificreDt sc^hooU

and religions each tending to produce thdr own distinctive

cathodes and terminology,

1^ dauificatioD geaetally used by Sri Ramiini dividci die

vBtiioos tamaJSm into the following diree-fold division:

1 StAaja nirvAcdpa santadhi This is ibe state of the jnani

who has finally and irrevocably elimttutcd his ego. Sah(ya

means 'natural' and turviknipa means 'no dififcreaccs*. A
fttam bk thk state is able to funcrion nanuraJly in the world,

jun at any cxdinary person does. Knowing that he is che Self,

the sahafa jnani sees no difference; between himself and
others and no difference !>etv,'een himvelf and the wOtld. For
such a peisQD, everything is a manifestation of the indivisibk

Self.

2 Kandtt nm/A^pa anwdlUn Ttiis ig the stsgie bdow Sdt
realisation. In this stare there is a temporary but effortless

Self-awarcDess, but the ego has not been finally eliminated, [t

is charaacrised by an absence of body-consciousness.

Althou^ one has a temporary awareness of the Self ill this

State» one a not able to perceive senKMy infonnMion OT
funaion in rbe world. When body-conicuMnneis retpms, tbe

ego reappears.

3 Sauikatpa samadhi In this ^atc Self-awareness is main-

tained by constant dfurt. The continuity of the sanauUji is

wholly dependent on the effort put in to maiotain it. When
S«lf-«neiid«i wavm, Seif-aw««ieis is obacuKd.
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The following brirf dtlinilioilS formulateJ by Sri R-imana

jbouM be suffidcnt xo guide the uninuiated through the

mrminological jangle of st^nadhi:

1 Holdine pn to reality samadhir

2 Holding on to reality with cffoit is sauikalpa umuiBti.

3 Met^ing in nalhy and remaiaing unav^arcw the world ii

nirvikaipa sama^i.
4 Merging in ignorance and remaining unaware of the

woild is sleep.

5 Remaining in the pjunal, puic, natuial state without

effort n tmu^ niruA^pa jamMAf.^

Q: What is samadhi?
A: Ihc stftte in whicih the unbroken exmfience of nimencz^

consciousoess is attained by ibe stin iiiind^ alone is somuftt. That
stil] mind which is adorDcd with the attainment of the limitless

supreme Self* alone is th< reality of God.^
When the raind is in cinmmunion with die Self in darkness, ici»

called nidra [sicep], rhai is, the immersion of the raind in

Ipiocankc. Immcxsjuu ixi a conscious or wakeful state is called

satttadhL Saniadki is contunwus inhefence in tlie Selt in a waking
state, NfcAw or sleep is also itihercnce in the Self bat in an

UDCOtisdous staib m sdit^a samadhi the oinimunion is cm-
tijlUOUM.

Q: What art kevata nirvtlcatpa aamadhi and saha^ mnrikalpa

satnadbi^

A: The unmersion o£ the mind m the ^elf, but wiiliDut its

destrucitoii, is kevaia niruikalpa samaSn^ In this state one is not

free from vasanait and so one does not iheRfbre attain muAtt.

Only after the tMsonds ham beea <leitzored can ooc attain

liberation,

Q; Wfren can one practise sahaja umadhi?
A: Even fiom d>c beginning. Even chotigb one praoiscs kcvida

tOTviktdpa sfima^hi for years together, if one has not rooted out

i)m vasamas one will nnt attain liberatinn.^

Q: Mtfy 7 have a clear ides of the difference hetween savikalpa

ind nirvikalpaf

A: Holding on to the supreme state is mmadhi. When it is

with effort due to mental distarbances, it is savifca^A. 'When these
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disturhanc£s ^r^ Abs«nt, it is nirvikatpa, Renmlning permanently

in the pfuual state wididut effort is sahaja^

Q: It nirnkalpa samadhi abfoluteiy necessary before the

A: hiding permanently in any of these samadhtSt either

savik^pa or nitvtkalpa^ is sahi^a |the natural] state]. What is body-
consdousncss? it is the insmtiem body plus arnHdonmess. Both
ol these must lie in another consdoosDcas b aibsriutic and
unaffected and which remains as it always is, with or ^vitbour die

body-cuftsdousncss. What doe& it then matter whether the bod>-
conscicuincus is losT or reiained, provided one is holding on to

thatpiirc consciousness? Tola) absence of bod^-oonsciousness has
the adnntage of making the samadhi more intense, aMloliglk it

maks no difference to the knowledge of the aapteiiK.^

Q: Is samadbi the same of taiiya. the fourth rtate?

A; Samadhi^ ttiriya and nin'ikalpa all have the same impli-

cation, that is, awareness of die Self. Turiya literally mtans the

fourth state, the supreme consciousness, as distinct from thf Other

three states: waking, dreaming and dreamless sleep. The fourth

atatc is eternal and the other three states come and |0 ui it. In

htriya there is the awaioKss that the mind has melted iti its

somce, the Heart, and is qniesoent there, akbough some thoughts

still impinge on ir and the senses are still somewhat active. In

nirvikalpa chc senses arc inactive and thoughts are totally abseox.

Hence the experience of pure consciousness in dits state is irUeDse

and blissful. Turiya is obtainable in tmikalpa samadhL^
Q: What is Atf diffmu bHuMn the Mss enjoyed in shop

and the Idia mi/oyed in taoj/tLi

A: There are not diffemit blisses. There is only one bliss which
includes the blis-s enjoyed in the waidng state, the blis^ of iQ kinds

of bein^ from the lowest animal to the highest Bcahtna. That bliis

ii the Uuis of the Self. The bliss which is enjoyed unconsdously in

sleep is oajoycd coosciDusly in tiajyOf that b the oa^ differeacc.

The bliss enjoyed in the wakbig state IS secoiuUiand) it is an
adjunct of the real bliss [upadhi ananda]7

Q: Is samadhi, the eighth stage of raja yoga, the same as

the aamadhi you speak of}

A: In yoga the term iamtdhi refers to aome kind of trance and
there arc various kinds of samadhi. But the sanuuUH I spaik ti h
diffcreat. It is sahaja ssntadhL ivun hcce you have jwadftasa
[sMadfiness] aud you nsmain cdm and ODOpoaed cm iriule yoo
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arc active. You realise thai you are moved by ihe deeper real Self

wicfain. You have no worries, no anxieti«s, do cares, ioi you com«
to ledue that there is nothing bdoQginfi to you. Yoa know diat

evtrythipg ii done by snmething with whidi you due in coucioiis

unhin.

Q: If efrff sahaj^ umddhi is the moa deshaHe conditkm^ h
there no need for rirvikalpa samadhif

A: The nirvtknipa samadhi of raja yoga may have its. use. But
in itutKa yoga this sahsja sthiti [natural starej or sahi^a mshtifa

[bidam in ^« natural su(e] itself is ibe nirvika^ state. In tbis

mturd sans tHie mind is free fiom «loubt». It bat no need to iwing
between atterajtro of posfiibJlitlcs add probabJUries. It see« no
fikalpas [differences] of any kind, h IS Sure of the truth hecame ii

feels the presence ot the real. Even when it is aaivc, it knows it is

active in ihe reality, the SeU, the supreme being.'

Q: What is thf difftWUCe bttWten deep sleep, laya /d trimc^
Bke Jtete m ifl6kfr mbtd h temporanly m abeyance] and
saina.dfaif

A: In deep sleep the mind is merged and not destroyed. That
which merges reappears. It may happen in meditation also. But
the mind which is destroyed cannot reappear. The yogi's aim mu$C
be to destroy it and not » sink into loja. in the peace of

meditatiixi, laya sometimes cnsue» but tt is not rnuu|{h. Jt must be
Hipplemented by other prurices (or destroying the mind. Some
people have gone into yogiv iamadhi with a uiflin^ thought and
after a long cime awakened in the trail of the same thought. In ihe

meantime generanons have passed in the v^oild. Such a yogi has

AOI desttuycd his mind. The true destniction of the mind is the

iton-ret]i^ition of it as being apin from the Self. Erm now tls

mind ii not. Recognise it How can you do it if not in evdyday
«cdvlth» whidt go on antomatlctDy? Know dut the mind
promoting them is not real but only a phantom proceeding £nBn
the Self. That ii how the mind is destroyed.'

Q: Can the meditator he affected by physiad ^sturhances
during nirvikalpa saraadhi^ My friend and I disifgrm on ^ifpo^

A: Both of you are right. One of you is referring to kawa and
die otbcE to si^o santadht. In both cases die mind is immersed in

riie bliss of the Self. In the former, physical morcracnts may cause

duturhancc to the meditarcr. beiauit ihe mind has mn completely
died out. Ir is stiJl alive and can, as after deep sleep, ai any
ntomoir be active again, h is oompared id a bndDet, wfaidij
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pldioiigb completely snboMmd under water, can be pulled out by
M 0^ whidi is srill attach^ to it. In aahafa, die mind has sunk
complexly into the Self« tike die bucket which has got drowned in

the depths of the well along with its rope. In sahaja there is

nothing left to be disturbed or pulled back to the world. One's
^vities then resemble that of the child who sucks its mothef's
milk in sleep, and is hardly aware of the feedii^^^

Q: How can one fimfitiott ht the world in sticb a sftovf

A: One who accuscoms himself oaturally to mrdltation and
enjoys the Miss of meditation will not lose his saniadkt state

work he does, whatever thoughcs ttiay come to

him. Thai k saha/a nirvikaipa}^ Sahaja niruikalpii is tuisa [total

destruaion of the mind] whereas kevala nmikaipa is laya

^ea^oratr abeyance of tJie mind]. Those who are in the taya
iomadhi state will have n> bring the mind bade under coatrol from
time to time. If the mind is destrnyeil, as it is in ^a^jja samadhi, it

will never sprout again. 'Whatever is done by such p«)ple is just

incidental^ dicy will never slide down from their high state.

Those that arc in the kcvala ttirvikalpa state are not icaliscd,

they are still secken. Those who are in the sainqa itirvih^pa state

ace like a light in a windless place, or the ocean widuut wave:i;

that is, there i* no morcmcnt in them. They cairaot find anythiog
which is diffrrt-nt from themselves. For those who do not retldi

that state. e\'er>'thinj( appears to he diffcrcot from themselves,'^
Ts thf expeHencp of kevala riitv;kalpa the same as that of

sahaja, although one comes dawn from it to the relative worldi
A; There is neidxx cooung down nor going up - he who gpci

tp aad down is not real. In kevala mnrikaipa tbcic is the mental
lodcet still in existeacc under the water, and it can be pulled out
tt any moment. Sahaja is like the river that has hoked up wich the
ocean from which there is no return. Why do you ask all these
questions? Go on praaising till you have the experience yourself."
Q ;

What is the use of samadhi and does tMt^ht stdfsiat thmf
A: Samadhi alone can nveai the trodli IHoughti cut a wit

over ceahcy, and u> it Ja not realiaed a» such k ttatei other chan

In samadhi there is only the feeling *I am' andm thoagbt», TIk
experience of *I am' is *being adil'.

Q: How can I repeat the experience t^SKundbi ot Ihe stUIntgg

/ abtam here in your presencef
A; Your present cxpciience » dne to the inChieace o£ the
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aODOiphore in whidi yoa find yourself- Can 71N1 ha.ve it outside

dtii atmosphere? The experience is spasmodic UntU it becomn
pcrnunmt, practice is Dctcssar)

Q: Js &aniadhi an experience of calmness orpeac^t

Ai The txanquil darity, wbkn is devoid 01 m«ntal lurmoil,

alone is the samadhi whidi is th« firm base toe liberation. By
earnescly trying to dntray the decepdrC mental tunuoU, ei^crieooe

ihit sam^hi as the peaoeful coiudoasiiess vdiich is innet

Q: V^'hut is the difference between Intemai and extemai
samadhi^

A: External samadhi is holding on to the r^aliry while

wicnegsing the vorid, witbout reaai% to it fuMn wichin. There u
die «tillaefi of n wnrclcn ocem. The mtemal samadhi iovolves

Ion of bo^r^oniciausncss

.

Qi The mind does noi sink mto thai state even fof a second,

A: A strong conviction is occessaty that *l am the Self,

transcending the mind, and the phenomena/

Q; NetwrtAnlssi, the nmd proves to be an unyieldb^ obatade

u^h thwarts anjf aiUmpts io tink mto the Se^.

Ai HVhai does it matter if the mind u active? It is H> only out

the substratum cl the Sdf. Hold the Self eten duriqg mental

aobvitics.**

Q; I have read m a book b^ Komain Rotland about

Xi^taknskna that ucvika^a wimadhi b a terrible and terrifying

ep^eriettce. Is niiyikalpa a> teniae? Are tee (jtwTv undergoing

these tedious processes of meditation, pttrification and disdpHne

only to end in a state of terror? Are we going to turn into iwmg
corpses?

A: People ha^T aU sons of notioos about nirvtkalpa. Why
fipeak of Romain RoUand? li those who have all the Vpanishads

and vtdantic tradition at dicir diiipofial have fantastic notioiu

about tiSrvikatpa, who can bbme a westerner ior similar notions?

Some yogii hy breathing cxcicdses allow dicmsclvcs to fall into a

tittalcptic sutc far dc^cr chan dreamless slccp^ Ln which they are

aware of DOthing, absolutely nothing, and they glorify it a»

nhvikaipa. Some othcn think that once you dup into mrvikalpa

you become an altogether different bein{^ Still otfaos take

idivikdpa ta be anainabk odly thioagh a trance in which die

wodd-coMckHiMien 11 tataDj wlitttated, a$ in a faintiDg &U All

diia ii doe to tfadr viewing it inticllcGnially.
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hlirvik^a is chit - effortless, formless consciousness. Whcfc
does th« ternoT come in, snd where is the mystery in being oneself?

To some people whose minds have hecomc ripe from a long
practice in (he pail, niruikedpa comes suddenly as a flood, but to
odiers it comes in the course of their spiritLial practice, a pxactiGC

whidi slowly wears dowu the Dbstruain( dioii^ihlB aod imali tlkc

scieen ol pore awai«n«s T-T. Fnrdicr practicernidan tk lown
permaaently exposed. Tbii. is Self-real i^iJtiori, mikUt sah^
samadhi, the natural, effortless statc*^ Mere oon-peroeption of
the dffereDOcs \vikalpas] outride is not the real oacure of firni

ninikaipa. Know that the oon-riftin^ of diffeiiNkCei \vikaipas] 'm

the dead mind alone in the tnn nmkjdpa^
Q: What the mmd h^a to subssJe into the Selfiheteis afteis

a seHsa^ of fear.

A: The fear and the quaking of one*s body while one is

entering samadhi is due to the slight ego-consdousncss still

remaining. But when this dies oomplefiely, widuHit leaving even a.

ttaott one abides as the vast space of mere oonsdonaicB where
Uba aloiie prevdb, and the quaking stops."

Q: Is samadhi a blissful or ecstatic state?

A: In santadhi itself there is only perfect peace. Ecstasy comes
when the miod revives at the end of samadhi, with the

icmembr^nce of the peace of samadhi, Jn devotion the ecstasy

comes first, It ii. manifested by tears of joy, hair standing on end
and vocal stunMng. When the eio finally dies and the sahi^ ia

won, these symptonB and ibe ecstasies cease.*'

On realising samadhi, does tat onr obttlht slddhis [tuper-
natitrai powersi aUo?

A: In order to display siddhis^ there must be others to
reco$iii:.c them. That means, there is no jnoMa in the one who
di^playd them. 'Hicrcforc, stddhis are not wocdk a thongbt. fnana
alone is to be aimed at and gained/^

Q; It is steaed m ifte Msndukyopanisbad that Uftless samadhi,
the ei^th and !ast ofyoga, is also expenmcfd, tfjere can bg
no liberation ^moksha^ hwever much meditation /dhyana/ or
physical austerities /tapas^ are performed. U that so?

A: Rightly understood, (hey «ie the same. It makes no
Afferei^ whether yon call it medhatioa <a ansKtities or
absorption, or anything eJse. That which h steady, continuous like

tlie flow of oil, is austerity, mediiacion and absorption. To be
one's own Self is tgmadkL
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Qt But it is said in the Mandulcyopaiiishad that ffamadbi must

McvfsdPiIy be expaieneed before attaming liheration.

A: Ai^ vtm sxff that it h not so? It is staced not onlf in tbc

Mandukyopanishad but in all the ancient bool^s. Bm ii is true

samadht onlj- if you know your Self, What is the us* of sitting still

ior some time like a Lfclcss objea, Suppose you get j hoil nn your

hand and bave u operated on under anaesthetic You dou'i feel

any pain at the time, bat dues that mcaci Lhai you >vere in

satmdba k is the nme with this too. One has to know what
APHffiAi is. And how an yoa know it without kaowin^ your Sdf?

H che 5eU Ik known, samadhi will be known iiiitomattcilly
"

Samadht in nne\ natural state. It Lji the uctderaitreni hi all the

dlKC states of walking, dreaming and slctpin^. The Self is nut in

these statti, but these scaics arc in the Scl£. U we get samadhi in

our waking states that will persist in deep slet^ also. Hk
distinction between consdoiuDeaK and ancaiudflQsness belongs to

the rerilm of Trind, which h transcended by the state of the teal

Q; So one shouid always be trying to rcacfj samadhi^

A: Sages say dial the atate of equilibiium whidi is devoid of

die ego alone is mouna'umadhi |thc samoi^i oi liileiioe], the

p^nnticle nf knnwiedse. Until one attains moutta-uPHadhi, the

state in which one is the eBoliaiii rcalhy, jscek udIjf the amdhflatioa

oi T as your aim."

CHAPTER 15

Visions and psychic powers

AdflditBtion iojneaines brings abont spectacular side effects;
nuDm of gods may appear and occasionally iupemaniraJ powers
snch as clairvoyance and telepathy are developed. Both of these
effect? can be delihetatdy produced. CorceDtration on « m^ntaJ
image will sometimes result in visinns, particulMly if the
can^ntration is done with devorion or if there is a strong desire
for die visions to appear. Psychic powers {siddhis) may also be
attained by qiecial yogic exercises. PatanjaL's Yo^a Sutras, the
dflssic: ion on yoga, JjjrtB several exercises which accelerate the
developincat of ei|hT tiddhH rangldK from hinsibiiity lo waUdns
on waTtr.

Sri Ramana discouraged his devotees from deliberateljr pimuing
dther v«ions or siddhit by pointins out that they were products of
Ae mind which might impede rather than facilitate Self-nsalisation.
tt visions came spontaneou.'.ly he would somerimcs admit that they
were a sign o( profttcss but he would usually add that they were
only t^mporar)' experiences in che mind and lhat they WCJS HJelow
the pUne of Scli-rcalisatiun'.'

If sid^H appeared spontaneously he would outline dangers
l^ooMii^ attached to them, «q>lain that such powers were

more KWy to mflate the ego than eliminBte it, and emphasise that
the desire for siddhh and the deshc ioi Mf-iealisacion weic
mutually exdusive.

ITic Self is Ac mosc Imhnate and eternal being whereas the
siddhh are furdgn. Siddhii are acquired by effort whereas
the Self is not. The powers are sought by the mind which
musr be kepi alert whereas the Self is realised when the mind
J6 destroyed, llie poweii only noanifBst when then: is (he
egu. The Self is bevnnd the Qgo and 0 zeaiiied only after the

is dUiiiuated.'^

U3
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Q: f oHce before told Sri Bhagmm how I had a vision ofSiva
i^out dre tima of my convetmm to Hmduism, A iimSar
esperiemx recurred tn me at CouvtaUom. These vi^ons are

momentary but they are blissful. I want to knoiv hou^ they might
be made pennancHt and cQttdtruous. Without Siva there is no life

in what J sec around nte. J am so happy to tkiitk of kirn. Ptflose

teU me haw his vision may be evertasting to me.
A* Ynn speak nf a vision of Sin. \incm a alwjiyi of an object.

That implies the existence of a subjecc. The value of the vision i«

die same as thai of the s«r. That i* to «ay, tbe nature of llie vision

on the Mine plane as that of tJ^e 'ieer. Appearance implies

di^ppearance also. Whatever appears must alio disappear. A
vision CAT] never be eternal But Siva in eternal.

Hk vuioa implies (be scccr The scer cunoc deny die existence

of the Self. Hicic is no moment yAtcn Self as conscionsnen

does not exists nor ran the seer temain apart from consciousness.

I his conscioumcsM U the eternal being and tlie only being. The
^cr cannot sec hiouelf. I>oes he dtny his existence because he

caimut hiouclf with the ryes as in a vision? No. So prapyaksha

[direct experience) docs not mean seeing, but being.

To be is tD xmIIm. Hence *I am that r ani\ *l *ni' is Siva.

Nothing else cm be withont him. Everything has in being in Siva

and because of Siva.

Theretore enquire ^Who am [?' Sink deep within and abide as

the Self. ThAt is Siva as being. Do not expect to have visions of
him repeated. What la the ditfctcncc between the objects you see
and Siva? He is both the subject and the object. You cannot be
without Shra because Siva is alwajrs realised here and now ff you
diink yon have not realised him it is wrong. This i& the obsude lor
realivng Siva. Give up that thought also and realisation is diete.

Q: Yes. But how shall I effect it as quickly as pos$fi>te?

A; 'lliis IS the obstacle tor realisation. Can there be the

individual without Siva? Even now he is you. There is no question

of time. U (here i» a momeor of non-icaliaaiion, the questioD ol
fcalisiaiioa can arise. But as it ia^ yoa cannot be withoutnim* He is

already reabsed, ever realised and never noo-reaLnd.'

Q: i wish to g€t sakshaikara [dinct rtaUMotionf ofSrr Ktishm,
What shouid idotoeetkt

A: What is yonc idea oi Sn Krishna and wbit do you men by
saksbatk^a?

Qt f mMM Sri Krishna Ufho Uued in Erimdaiian and I (MM to
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ste him a$ the gopis (his female devotees} saw him.
A; You see, you think he is a human beiog or one widi a

human form, ^e son of so and so, whereas he trimseU has said, 1
am in th« Heart ol all beings, 1 am the beginning, die middle and
the end of at) forms of life.' He mu» be widiin you, as he is within

all- He is your Self or the Self of your Self. So if you sec this entity

[the Sclfl uc have sakshatkara of it, you will have sakshtukara of

KtUhna. Direct realisaEion of ch« Sdf and direct rcaliuDon of
Krishna cannot be different. However, to go your own way,
surrender completely to Krishna and leave it to him to grant the

saksffjtkjra you want.''

Q: Is ii{}>j:,iiUf iL> :>pffMk lij iswziaiQi}dias Sri Ratmkrishitadidt

A: When we can speak tu cuh uthcT «4iy riumld wc not speak
to IswaTa in the same way^

Q; Then ttthy does it not happen with us?

A: It reqirires parity and strength of mind and piactice in

Dedttation.

Q; Dees God becvtne tfid^t if the above condttiom exist?

A: Such manifestationi; aic as ccaJ as your own reality. In other

worda, when you i<jentif7 yourself with the body, as in the waking
£Ute, ynu see gross objects. When in the subtle body or in (he

mental plane as in dneams^ you see objects «)ually sime. In the

absence of idenliGcatitxi in Jeep sleep yuu sec nothing. The objects

seen bear a relation to tbe state of the seer. The same applies to

visions of God.
By long practice tbe Agure of God, as meditated uponj appears

in dreams and may lacer appear in the waking state alsOk^

Q: Afd»y visitors here tm me fhai tbey jfet tdsions or Aof^i-
cmrrents from yoN, 7 kait hem her* far^bM mon^ anda half
and still I have not the slighust experiena of any kind. Is H
because I am unworthy of your grace?

A: Visions and thought-currents are had according to the state

of mind. It dejiends oix the ijidividuals and out upon die universal

presence. Moreover, ihey are imuaterial. Vhat matteii is peace of
mind.'

Vhxt is realisation? Is it to see God with four hands, bearing a

couch, a wheel and a club? Even if God should a^>pear in Aat
£onn« how is the disciple's ignorange wiped out? The truth roust

be ctemdl realisation. The direct perception is ever-present

Q^erience. God himself is known when he is direcdy perceived, k
docs noc mean dut be i^paan brftua the devotae in some
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particiiht iona. UnlCM tlie lealiMlktt ic «iernjl it cannot serve

any Ludri] puiposc. Can ihe appearance of Cod with four hands

be BtenuJ icalbadoa! It is phenomenal and ilhuozy. Ibere mmt
ba 1 tett> aoer aIom is real and er«inal.

Let Ciod appear as the tight of a million siins. Is it prutyaksha

[dueci experience I? To see a vision of God the eyes and Ac mind

are ncstessary. It is indirci:t knowledge, whereas the sccr is direct

caipchcnce. The seer alune is pratyaksba.

Q: utt of Vaikumha, Kailasa, Ittdraipko, Chcmdrahka

(the Hindu heaim!^ Do efrey realty existt

A: CciraLily. You can irst assured that they all exist. Then
also a swami like me will be (ound seated on a couch and dlscipln

will abo be Mated around bim. They will ask something and he

will saj Kimethiiig in reply. Everything will be more or less like

diic What <A chat? If one sees Chandraloka, one will ask ior

Indraloka, and after lodcaloka, Vaikuntlu and after Vaikuntha,

Kailasa, and so on, and the mind ^ck on wandering. Vfliere is

shanti [peact]? IF ^hanti is rei^uired, ihc only correct mcibod of

securing it is by self-enquiry. Through hclf-cnguity Self-realisation

is possible. If one realises the Self, one can see all these worlds

wimiK one's SeJ^- The source of everything is one's own Self^ and

if one realises^ Self, one will not find anything differenc from

the Self. Then these questions will ant arise. Tlierc may ur lUKf

not be a Viukuniha or a Kailasa bnr ir is a fact (hat yoo arc berCj

isn't it? How ire you here? Where are yfJU? After yon knOw about

these things, you can think of all those worlds."

Are tht liddbii nteMhrud m FaianiaWs Butras imeoroufy

hit dtcctnti

A: He who is BfdErwwW or the Self win not value those itti(/^ts.

Paianjali himself says that chey are all exeidsed with the mind aiid

that they innpede !>cli-realisation.

Q; What about the powers of so-called supermen.^

A: Whether puwers are high or low, whether of the mind or of

a supermind, they exist only with ideren«e to die one who has tbe

power* Find out who that ii.^

Q: Are siddbis ft> be m:hieved on the fpMtaial patk ur ate fkey

opposed to mukti fiibcrationl?

A: Tlie highest suitihi ii realisadon m the Self, for onoc you

fcalise the truth you tease to be drawn to tbe path d ignorance.

Q: That what use art tbt siddhis^

A: llierearetwokitidiof fftidiUaandonekindinBy wellbea
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acutnbliuB block to realisation, [r is said (hat by matara^ by some
drug possessing occult virtues, by severe austedtiea or by sonu^'
of a ceitam kind, powers can be acqaiied. Btt iheie powen are
not a means tn Self-knowledge, for eten wbtt you acqmra dieiiiy

you may quite wrfl bc in igoarance.

Q: '^'hat is the other kind?

A: Tbey are manifestations of power and knowledge which are
quite natural to yoa when you realise the SeH. Tbey are siddhit

whkh are the products of^ nomiai and natmal Upiritiul
pncticc] of tbe man who has readied the 5el£* lliey come of their

own accord, they are God given. They come according to one's

destiny bvt whether they come or not, the jnani^ who is settled in

the supreme peace, is not disturbed by them. For he knows the

Self and (hat is (he unshakeabic siddhi. But dKse sidi^ do not
come by trying for them. Vhcn you are in the suue ol tcaHutiont
you wiD know what these pomn ore.^^

Q: Does the sage use oeaiH powers for tttakhig othtrs ra^se
the Self, or is the mere fact cf hh Self-rea\kati(\n motif^ for it?

A: The force of his Self-realisation is far rnore powerful than
the use of all other powers.^^

ihou^ sfddhis are said to be loany and different, fttana alone
k Ibc highest of those mjiny diffcrei^t siddhis^ because those who
have BtaiiiBd other uddhis will dcaire /ndfu, Those who have
attained jnsna will not desire other siddhis. Therefore aspire udy
for inana."

Aldiou^ the powerjL appear ro be wondcrid to those who do
not posscifi thcm^ yet they are only tr^asieut. !r is useless tn aspire

for that which is transicitt. All these wonders arc contained in the
one changeless Self.*^

Gxeed^ beuiog for worthless occah powers [siddhis] from
God, who wilT readily give himself, who it evciything, is like

begginii for worthless si:a]e gruel from a gencronwiatufed
philanthropist who will readily give eveiything.

In the Heart which catches fire ¥dm the blazing flame of
supreme dcvotioot all tbe occult powws will gather together,

Elowcver, with a heart that has become a complete prey tn the feet

of the Lord, the devotee will not have any desire fur those siddbis.

Know that if aspirants who are making efforts on the path to

liberation set their heart upon occult powers, their dense

bondage will be strengdieiied more and more, and hence the

Uistze of tbeir ego wli wax more and more*
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The Anainment [siddhi\ of Sel^ which ii th« peifcci whole, the

rfldlanoe of libccslioni alone iiw attaiiuDcnt oi true knowledge,

whereas the odier kiwb tjt odAi^ beBinning with anima [die

ability to become^ as small as an atom] bdoiu to die ddusion

the power of imagination of the foolisb mioa."
Pwjple see rnatiy things which are far more miraculous than tbc

50-calJed siddhis, vet do doc wonder at them simply because ihc)r

occur every day. Whei) a man is born he i* m bagger tfaaoi duE

elecuk bulb, but then he grows up and bcGomei a giant woeMlfli^

or a woiid-ftuned artist oracor, |Mlidcian or Bage- hople do not

view riiis as a miracle hut they are wondentruck if a cnrpie is

made lo speak.*'

Q: I have been mlirestin^ myself in metaphysics for over

twenty years. But I have not gained any novel experience iis so

ftMtiy O^crs claim to do. I have no powers of clairvoyance,

^inutdietice, €tc. f fe^l myselflocked upm £bu bodyaad natka^
more.

A: It is rishi. Realitv i? only fjne and that is the ScK. All the

rest are mere phenomena in it, of it, and by it. "Hie seer, the

objects and the sight all are th^ S«lt oniy. Can anyone see or hear,

leaving tbe 5el^ aside? What difference does it make to see or hear

anyone in close proximitf or over enormoui distance? The argani*

of sight and hearing are needed ia both cuo and » tbc mindi is

also required. None of them can be dispensed with in ckhcr <aK.
There is dependence one way or another. Why then should theze

be a glamaur about clairvoyance or cLairaiidicQCC?

Moreorer, what i» acquired will aJkO be kist 1a due coooe.
Hicy can acvci be pctmancnt.^^

Q: is rt not good to aufuite powers sutk M tri$pathyf

M Telepathy or radio enables one to &ee at]d hear frotn af^ir.

They are all the same, hcaiiag iind seeing. VVhether one bents from
near or far does not make any difference to the one who hear&.

The fundamental factor vs the hearer, the subject. Without the

hearer or the seer, there can be no hearing or seeing The latter are

the functioDi o£ the niad, Tbc occuk powers [stddhisi are

diezefore only in the mind. Thn aire not natuiaL to die Sdf. lliat

which h not ttatural, bar acqdred, cannot be penaaoent, and is

not worth ^trivin^ fur.

These siddhis denote extended powers, A man is possessed of

limited powers and is flusecable. Because of this he wants to

expand Mi powen so diac he may be happy. But consider if it will
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be io. tf with limiiBd perceptioiis one is mlaerriilc, with extended
perceptinns the miaeiy must increase proportion ate!)-. Occult
powers wiD not bring happbiess to anyone, but will make one all

the more juLicrable.

Moreover whar arc these powers for? The would-be occulti«
[siddka] desires to display the siddhis so that others issy
appreciate him. He seeks appceciatioo. and if it is not facthooHWU
he will not be happy. Then; mast be odiezi to appceciaia him. He
may even find another possesisor of Ugher powenu That will caose
jealousy and breed unhappincas.
Which is the real power? Is it lo increase prosperily or bring

^bout^ace? ihat which tesults in peace is die highest perfection



CHAPTER 16

Problems and experiences

Physical piir and discomfort, mental aoarchy, emotional flucm-

ations and OHZca&innal irlerludes of l>l»sful peace arc frequently

eTqienenced as by-prcwJucts of spiritLiil practice, buch manifestations

may not be as draniack a& tti£ ones outlined in the prcviou3 two
dupcers but t3i«y tend to be of great interest to the people who
ei|»erieiiice tbem. Thief are nnially interpreted as either miieBtone^

or obstadcs on the road to the Self and, depending on vtiiA.

interpretation is favoured, great efforts are expended in trying co

prolong or eliminate them.
Sri Ramana tended to play down the importance oi wa^:

spiritual expeiienoes ind if they were reported co him be would
wuatly ftien that U was. more important co be aware of tbe

cxperienccF than Ea bidulse in or analyse the experience' He
would Eomedmes digress into explanations about the causes of the

evperiences and he occa^iionally evaluated them a^i being either

beneiicial or deFnmental to Seli^'awareness, but on t))e whole he
tciuled to discourage interest in them.

He wai aoore ioitlioojiiiag whea devatees aiked his advice

about prohleniii ihey had mcnuntered during meditation. He
WDnld listEn patieiidy to their complaints, offer contfniccive

sohicions co their problems and, if he felt that it was appropriate,

try to show them that from the standpoint of tlie Self all problemi
were non-cxjstent.

Q: One has at Hmes vhrid gashes of a camciousness ivhose

centre is outside the normal srlf, and which seems to he dU^

irtchtswe. Without cancemm^ ourselves with philmophicai con-

cepts, how would Bhagiiuan advise me to tvork towards getting,

rttamme and extending those rare gashes? Does the abhyasa

tspirituM proiticel ntassarj^ such experieaea mvotim nfiw>
mentf

A: You ny 'outside'! for yAnma a the kiiide or outside? These
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can exbt only so long as iher« arc the wbiea and object. For
whom arc these t^o again? On investifiatiuD yuu will find tbar

rfwy resolve into the subject only. See who b the subject and this

enquiry wll lead ynit to pure consciousness beyond the subjectn

You say 'normal self: thr normal self is the mind. The mind is.

with limitations. But pure consciousness is bcymd limitadons^ and
)s reached by investigation into the T.
You say getting': the Self is always there. You have OOly to

remove the veil obsiructiJig the revelation of the Sdf.
You say ^retaining^ once you revise the Sdf» it bcxomes your

duect and immediate experience, it is never lost.

You say 'extending': there is no extending ot the Self, for it is

as it always is, without contraction nr evpatision.

You say 'retifeuiciit': abiding in the Self is solitude, because
there is nothing alien ti> the Self. RettretMdt must be frojii one
place or state in another. There is neither tlw one nor the other
apart from the Self. All beij^ the Self, retirement is impossible and
jpcoacarable*

You say 'ahffyasa*: abhyasa is only the prevention of disturb*

ance no the inherent pe^icc. You are always in your mtnial staie

whether you make abhyasa or nuL To remain as you arc, witlioiit

question or doub^ Is your natiual statc.^

Qi There are umt:S when persons and djtnjis take un a vague,
almost transparmt form as in a dream. Ow ceases to observe
them frrmi outside, hut or.e /; (tassivety cn-nsaoiit of their

existence, while not actively conscttyus of any kiyjd of selfhood.
There is a deep quietness tn the mind. Is the mind at inih tiTnts

ready to dive mto th« S«i(f Or is this coHdaion unhealthy, the
rviuh of self-hypmttism? Should it be encouraged as a means of
fetfmg temporary peacef

A: There i& consciousness alons with qujctnts^ i« the mind.
This is exactly the state to be aimed at. The fjct that the question
has been framed on this pointy without realising that it is the Sdf,
shows that the state is not steady |>ut casual.

The wDid 'dhriiu' is only appropriate if one has to turn the

mind witUn in order to ovoid Seit^ distnctcd by du outgoing
tendencies of the mind. At such times one has to dim below the
surface of thnc external phenomena. But when deep quietneiM
prevails without obstructing the consciousaeas, where is the need
to diver

Q: l^htn I meditate I feti a cmabt Miss at times. On mch
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occatkmt, shouU I ask mys^f 'Who I> it^ expmanctt thit

bUssr
A; IF ir if! the real b\iis of the Self that U experienced^ that is, ii

the mind has really merged in the Self, such a doubt will not iriae

at all. Tbe qu«scinn icscif ahowa real bHs& was not reached.

All douhts Willi ceax onlj' vAxa &e doubter and his source

have been found. There ii no uae mioviiu doubts one by one If

we clear one dogbti anodier doubt will anse and there will be nu

end oi doubts. But if, by seeking the source of 6e doubtcr> the

doubter is found to be really ooa-cxistent, then al] doubts will

Mase.

Q: Sometimti I hear internal sounds. What should i da when

such things httt^mi
A: Whatever may liappen, keep up the enquiry inlo ihc Bdf»

asking *Wlio heaia thcK sonndi^' tiO the reaHi)- Is neached.'

Q: Simt^nttSt whH* in msHtoHon, I feet blissful and tears

eame to my eyes. At other times 1 do not hai'e them. Why is thatf

A: BLss is a thing which is always there and i$ not somcdiing

whldl comes and £06». Hiat which comes and goes is a creation of

the mind and yno should mt worry about it,

Q: The bliss causes a physical thr&l tu ibe body, btU when it

Ssappears T feel defected 4md desfte to have the tsperienct over

again. Why?
A; You admit that you were there both when the bbssful

feeling was experienced and when it was not. If you lealise dnt
'you' pn^rly, those experiences will be ol no account.

Q: For rfdiMv tffnt thfn muMt be sanutfrnq; io catch

hold of, mustn't thertf

A: There must be a duality i/ you are to ondi hold of

something else, but what is is only the one Self, not » duality.

Hence, who Is to Ciircb Hold nf whom? And what is the thing to be

cauj^r?^

Q: When I rtach the Aough^ess stage in nty sadham I a

cenabt pkaitm, but Mmttanea I also expan^nct a vagut fm
udttch ! camot properly describe.

A: You may e^^perienc? anything, but you shotdd never rest

content with that. Whether yon feci pleasure oi fear, ask yourself

who (eels the pleasuine or the icat and m> cany on the sadhana

until pleasure md fear are both tramcctided, till all duality ceasea

and ^ the reality' ilone reciaiiu.

Hmk is nothing wrong in tadt thingt faappening or beins
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cicperienoed, but yoq mwt never st<^ at iJiat. For insrance, jroa

must ncvo^ rest ootiient with the picawre of laya [tempoiary
abeyance of the mind] experienced when chought is qudled, yua
nnisf press on until all duality ceases.^

Q: How does one get rid of feari

A: What is fear? Tt is only a thought. If tbefc is anything
besides the Self tliere k reason tu fear. Who sees thii^ separate

irtMn xkit Self? Fiiit the ego arises &nd joca objects as extctDat. If

tl)C Cfo does not lise, the Self alone exi&ts and there is nodiii»
cxtEinai. For anything enrEeraal to oneself implies the exissencc ol
the seer within. Seeking it there will eliminate doubt and fear. Not
only fear, all other thoughts centred round the ego will disapipeir

along with it:^

Q; How can the terrible fear of death be overcome?
A: When does that fear seize yon ? Does it come when you do

Dirt see your body« say« in dtcamless aleep? k haunts yoa only
when you arc fulty 'awakc^ and perceive the woild» including your
body. If you do nor see these and remain your pure ScU^ as in
dream]cs>» sleep, no fear can touch you,

11 you trace this fear vi the object, the loss of which givei; tim to

it, you will find that that object is not die bfxly, but the mind
which iuoaions in it. Many a man would be only too glad to be
id of his diseased body and all the problems and tncojivenienoe it

CRates for him if eominued awaienens were vouchsafed to him. It

is the awareness, the ccnsciousnfiss. and not the body, (ears to

k)sc. Men love existence because ii is eternal ^warencjii, which is

their own Self. Why nut then hold on to the pure awattdcss lifbt
now» while in the body, and be free fic»n all leav^^

Q: When I try to be wtiboitt dO rtoNffcti, I pats tmo sl&p.
What should I do about it?

Ki Once you go to sleep you can do nothing in that state. But
while you are awake, try to keep away jII thoughts. Why think

about sleep? Even that is a thought^ is it not? If you are able to be
without aiy thought whDe fOd ate Mr«ke, that in enoii|^. When
yon paia into deep the uatc whkb rem were in befoie falling

fflslsili win continue when yoo wake Yon will continue from
lAne yuu left off when you fell into slumber. So long a& th^re are

ihonghti of activity there will also he sleep, '["hought and sleep are

counterparts of one anJ the same Lhing.

Vc should not sleep too much or go without it altogether, but
sleep onty moderately. To prevent loo mudi sicqp, we must try
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aad hart: no thoiighn> or chalana (inovemenc of the mtnd|, wc
must eat QtAy sattvic food ^nd that only in moderate meuuze, tod
not indulge in too much physical aciivily. The more wc ctnitrol

chougSr, activin anJ food the more we shaJl be able ro control

sleep. But mudcidtioo ouglic to he che rule, as explained iti the

GiUtf foi the seeker on the path. Sleep is the first obstacle, as

explained in the books, tor all sadhaks. The second obstacle is

said to be vikshepa or the sense ohjecis of the world which divert

owe's attention. The third is said co be ktuhaya oi tbowbti in the
mind about pienoai experiences with sense objotts. ^u; foufth,

anatida Ibh^^^l. is also called an ob^acle, becau.cr in that state a

feeling of !»cparation from the Miiirce of jtiattda. enabling the

eiijoycT to Kjy '[ am enjoying amnda*, is present. Even this has to

be surmoujit(xl. The final scage of sama^tti has to be readied in

which one becomes ananda or one wkh reality, hi this state dx
dualinr of efljojvi and cnjojrment ceases in (he ocean of sat-ckit-

mandtt or the SeU.*

Q: So vnt ahwdd mtt try to perp9tuaf€ bUss/ui or ecOaHc

A: The Unal obstacle in meditation is ecstasy; you (eel great
hli!i<i and happiness and want to stnr in thar ecscasv. Do not HeU
to it hue pass on 10 the next stage wnkh is great caim. The calm it

higher than ecsia^^ and it merges into samodhi. Successful
samatfffi causes a waking sleep state co supervene. Id chat siaie

you know that you are always consciousness, for consciousness is

your nature. Actually, one is aJwayv in saniadhi but one does not
know iL To know it aU one has to do is to lemove the obstacles.^

Q: ThroHgh poeiryf mwfiCf papa, bhajans fdeeotional mms],
the sig^ of hetatfiful iandscapes, reading the lines of spirit
VtrsBS, rtc, one experiences fomviimes a true sense of the aU-

peruading unity. Is thjt feeling of deep blissful quiet m which the

persomd self has no pS^ice the same as the entermg mto the Heart

0f ivhich Bhagavan ipcah^ Witt Hmiertaking these actimtiei lead

to a deeper sajnadhi and tiltimauly tO afuQ vuion of t^je reolf

A: llicte ii happiness when agiecable diings axe pivsented to

the mind, h is the happiness inhczeni in the Self» and thexe is no
other happiness. And it is not 3]itn and afar. You arc diving into

(he Self on these occasions which you consiidcr pleasurable and
ib&t diving results in self-existent bii&s. &ut the asiodatian of ideas
is responsible for foisting that bliss on other thbgs or occurrences

while, in fact, chat bHss i» whliin yon. On thcw oocaaooi you are
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plunging into the Self, chough miconsctously. If yoa do so
consciously, widi rhe conviojon that comes of the expeoetice that
you ace identical with the happiness which is tnily the Self, the
one reaiiry^ you call \t realisation, i want yon txi dive CQOsdouily
into the Self, chat is the HeartJ

Qi 7 have been makmn staJhana for neatly aventy yean and I
can set HO progress. What sbotdd I do? From about fife o'clock
every mommgl concentraU on the thoitght that the Self alone is

real :ind all ehe unreal. Although I have been doing th^s for alx^d
twenty year^ I canmit coHcentrate for more than tuio or three
mtHutes without my thoughts Ufandering.

Ai There is no other vty to succeed dian lo draw the mind
b«ck eveiy tinM it tnrnt outvaidt and fix it in^ Scdf. There IsM
need fer medhation or mantra or japa or anything of the sort,

because these are onr real nature, Atl that is nerded is ro give up
chinking of objects other than the Self. Meditation h not mi niuch
diinking of the Sdf as giving up thinking of the nui-Sclf. When
you give up thinking of outward objcas and prevent your mind
ftoni going nurwatds by tumdiig it hiwards and Nxing ir in the
Sdf, the Self alone ranains.

Q'. What should I do to overtime the pull of these thoughts
and desires? How should i regulate my life so as to attsin control
over My thoughts^

A: The more you get fixed in the Self the more other thoughts
wiU drop off of themselves. The mind ii nochine but a bundle of
thougltts. and the I'-thoughi is the root of aU of them. When you
»e who this 1* is and find out where it comes from all thoughts
get merged in the Self.

Regulation of life, such as gertmg up at a fixed hour, bathings
doing mantra, japa, observing ritual, all this is for people who dn
nut feel drawn to self-enquiry or are not capable of it But for
those who can pracdse this method bD niks and disc^line are
unncoessary.^^

Q: Why cannot Ure mind he turned Inward ht ipite of repeated

A: It h done by practice and dispassion and it succeeds only
gradually. The mind, having been so long a cow accustomed to
graze stealthily on otheik' estates, is not easily confiivd to her
!itail. However much her keeper teinpts her whh hscious grass
a^ fine fodder, she refuses the first time, "nien she take', a bit, but
her innate tendency tn itray away asserts itself and she slips away.
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On being repcatcdh^ tetnptcd by die owner, she accustomj herself

to the suti until finally, even if let hmmf she docs not scray swaj.

ShniUrir with the mituL [f onoe it finds its inner happdness it vill

not wandec mMw«nL
Q; Art there not modmlttthHf hi contemtphtkm according to

A: Ye», There arc, At times there is illumiQation and then

COWemplation is easy. At Other times conremplaoua impossible

even with repeated atcen^ts. This is due to the working oi the

dicee gNfliff [aaOva^ and Uma9\,

Q: U it m^uenced by ow's activities and ettcumtOMesi

A: Thnse cannot influetioe Ir It is the sense of doerihip -

kartritva buddhi - that forms the iinpciJjincnt.^^

Q; My mind remains ckat for tuM> or three days Mtd tunu dtdl

for th4 naxt two or thrM dofft and so it abemates. What ititAu

tot

A; It is quite naturaL Ir is the |dajr of purity [fitUtw], acdritf

[raias] and inertia \iamas] altematine^ Do not ze|;ret the Mnw,
but wKcji sattva comes into pliy, hold on to it and make the best

of it.^^

Q: A mdn sometimes finds that the physical body does not

permit stetidy meditattOfU Shoxld he practm yoga for traiidt^ the

body for the puepottf
A: It is accoraing to oiw\ HmuJkardS (ptedlsposiiions]. One

man will practise hatha yoga for curing his bodily ills^ another

man will truit tu God lo cure them, a third man will use his will-

power for it and a fourth man may be tutally indifferent Co them.

But aL of them will peruse in mediration. The <|iie<it fnr the Self is

the essential £aaor and al the rest ace mere accessories.^''

Q: My attewMt dt concmxfraiion are frustTOttd by sudden

palpitations of me heart and accvmpanyittg hard, thort and quick

bremhs. Th^n my thoughts aiso rush out and the mind becoTnes

uncontrollable. Under hecdthy conditions I am more successful

and Ttry hrealh comes to a standstili with deep conc^trjtion. I

had hug been anxious to get the bmeft of Sri Bhag^-an's

proxhuky for the svceessfui culmination of my meditation and so

came here after comiderable effott. 1 ^ at ifwrc / could nM
medkate and so J feh drpressed. I made a detemHned effort to

concetOrate nty mind even fhou^ I tvas troubled fyy short and

qmclt breaths. Though partly suaxaful it does not satisfy me. The

time for my leaving the piace is drawbtg near. I feel more ami
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ntore depressed as I contemptate leaving the piace. Here i find

people obtaining peace by meditation in the hall whereas I am not
Messed u/sth such peace. This itselfhas a depressing effect cn me.

A: ihis thought. 'J am not able to concentrate', is itself aiv

obstacle. Why ihauld the thought arise?

Q: Con ofv rowan ufithotU thoughts risir^ at f/re twetOy-fowr
hours of the day? Shoadd f remttm uriAont medkatlonj

A: What is 'hours' again? It la a conoipt. Each question oi
yours is prompted by a thnugbr.

Whenever a xhougbi ari&es. do not he earned away by it. You
btcojnc aware ol the body when you loigrt the Sell. Sut can you
fotBBt the Seli? Beiag the Self Kow can you fo^ct it? There muse
be two selves for one to forget the Other, It it absurd. So the Self is

not dq>ccssed, nor is it impeilea. It is mt happy. The contrary
feeling is a mere thought which ha.* actuaCy no stamina in it. Be
nd of tlioughts. Why should one attempt meditation? Being the

Self One remains ilways realised. Only be tree from thoughts.

You think chat your health do<s not permit your metbtation.

TUa dqircssion must be traced lo its origin. The origin is die

wrtng identificatioi) of the body widt the Self. The disease is not
of the Self, it is of the body. Bat the body doe& not come and cell

yoLi that it in possessed by the disease. It is you who say so. Why?
Because you have wrongly idemilicd yourself with the body. The
body itself is a thought. Be as yoo realty are. Hiete is i» reason to

be depressed."

Q; Suppose there is some tBsmrhanex durit^ meidHotion, such
as motquiHf bites. Should one persist in meditalion and try to bear
the bites and ignore the interrupnon, or drive the mosquitoes
away and then continue the meditation?

A: You must flu as you find rao&t convenient- You will not
atuhl mnkti simply because wu drive tbem amy. The thing is to
attais <»ic-pQkitcdiKs and then to attain matK>-nasa [dcstzucticn

of the ffliod], Whether you do rhis by putting up whh the
mos^^uito bites or driving the moiu]uitoes away ts left to you. if

you are completely absorbed in your meditation you will not
know tKjt the ciosquitoiTs jre biting you. Till yDii attain that «tagr

why should you not drive them away?'*

Q: People practising meditation are said to get new diseases; at

msy rate, I feel some pain in the back and fronf ofthe ckKt. This
is Slated to be a test by God. WiU Ehttgavan exptahi this and say if

tftetruef
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A: Tltere is no fihagavan outude yon and no KSt is therelDre

instituted. What you believe to he a re&t or a new diiic^ise resultmg

itom spiritual practices is really ihc strain rhar is now brought to
pUy upon youi ncn es and the five senscsr The mind wbich was
nitiherto opcralmg through the naMs [nerves] to sense e^ccernal

object^ mumainiiig a link Ket^^'een ir&df and the oigans of
penxpttun, ii now required to withdraw kom the link' and this

Action ni withdrawal naturaUy cansca a strain, a sprain or a snap
attendant with pain. Some pwple call this a disease and some call

it a test of Gnd All rhese pains will go If you continue your
mcJitanon, bestowlitg your thought solely on understanding your
Self or on Self-realisation. There is no greater remedy dian this

continuous yoga or union wiih God or atman. Pain is inevitable aa

a remit of diwarding die vaianas Imental teudeadefl] whick yoa
have bad for » long."

Q: W/?df i$ the b^si wney of dmlin^ with desires anJ vasanas
with a view fo getting rid of them - sattsfytng them or suffpressing

themf
A; If a desire can be got rid of by sadsfjing ii^ there will be no

harm in satisfying sudi a dcsiic. But doum generany ate Aor
eradicated by satisfaction. Trying to root them our that way \a like

trying to quench a fire by pouring inflammable spirits on it. At the
iajtie time, rfie proper remedy is not forcible suppression, sinte

such repression h bound K*i react sooner or iaKr into a forceful

surgii^ up ot desires widi undesirable consfqi^nces. The proper
way to etc rid of a desiic is to find out 'Who^ die desired What
is Its source?' When dus k fdntid» ihe desire is rtKited ont and h
will ncYcr again emerge or grow. Small desires such as ihi desrrt

to cat, drink, sleep and attend to calls of nature, though these miy
also iie classed among desires, you cxn saiely satisfy. They will not
implant vasanas in your mind, ncccsisitaQug turther birth. Those
aaivides are just necessary (D CUty on life and are not likely to
develop or leave behind twanas or tendencies. As a general nde,
tiiercfore, theiE is no hann in sahsfying a deaic wbete die
satisfactjon will nnc lead to furdier dcsim bjr creating vaswat in
the mind."

Q: In the pntcticf of meJitotion are theie any sif^ in (he
realtn of subjsctwe experience which wiU indtcate the aspiratrt's

progrtss inwards Self-rEdlisationf

A: Ibe degree of ireedom iron unwanted thought; and die

dt^ree of cooccQtratioo oo a sin^ thought are die iueasurcs lu

gdugB the prepress.'*

PART SIX

Theory

All tnetapfaysical di&cussion ii profitless unless it cause us to
seek within the Self lor the mie reality.

All conrroversies abuut creation, the nature of the uninne,
evolution, the purpose of God, etc., arc useless. They are not
conducive lo our true happme«;. People try to 6nd out about
things which arc outside of tiiem before diejr try to find onr
'Who am I?' Only by dw bcter tneam an happiness be
gained.^
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CHAPTER 17

Creation theories and the
reality of the world

Sn Ramana had little or no inicrest in the chcorrocal side of
Spinnuriey. His priiKipal concern wa>i to bnng people to an
awareness of the Self and, to achieve this end, he always imisfed
that practice was more imporiatit ihanspecuUlion. He distouraged
questions of a thecNretical nature cither bjr tcmaining silcnc Vfkca
rttey were asked or by asking the qaeftinner to find the source of
Ihc T that was askiiiA tht; qaestlon. Oc«sl<maJ]y he would refen:
and give detailod evpositiDiis on various aspects of philoiophv.
but if niR qiiwrioners persisted coo long vvich their queries, or if Ulc
corivcrsaticm veered towards sterile intellettualisfti, he wwdd
change the subject and direct the attentioii oi his qnstiraien
towards more practical matters.

Many of rhesc philosophical coDVenations centred around the
naiure and origin ai the physical world since Sri lUman;) was
known to have views which were totally at variance with the
common-sense view nf the world. As with must odier lOpics he
tailored hk statcmen is to conform to die different Imli of
undrntanding he cnooiuucrcd m ^iis queslkmecs, biut even so,
almost all hi^ ideas weie radical refutations of the cnncepts of
physical reality dut most people cherish.

Sfi Ramana adopted three different standpoints when he spoke
about the nature of the physicaJ world. He advocated all of them
at djficrcnt tiiiics but it is clear from tai» general cotiunents on the
subject that he only considered tbe fitU two ^bcotitt given bdow
to be either true or useful,

1 AiaLi vada (the theory of non-causality). Ttis is an
ancient Hindu dortrine which sates that the creation of the
world never happened at all. k ii i compleBe dtaiial oi all
causality in the physical Kvorld. Sri Ramana endoncd chi«
view saying that it is the imni'?. cTrpericnce that dothing
ewer comes mto cacistence or ceases Co be because the Self
alone exists u die uile undiBogiiig realily. Iris a ctMulhty of
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This theory ihai time, space^ cauM and effect, cnaitiol

coa^onentft oi all creation theories, exisc oak in the minds

of i^ftimit attd that ibe eacperieiice of the Self rmak dieic

noa-existence.

Tills theoiy Is not a denial oi the realitv of the world, only

of rhe crearive process which brought it imu existence.

Speaking ffom his o\vii experience Sri Ramana said that the

fnatti is aware that the world is real^ not as an assemblage of

interacting matter and«ti«rg)', buc as an uncaused appearance

In the Self. He enlarged on this by saying thar because the

ireal lUfure or sabsiraiiun of this appearance is identical with

the bdngncsis of the Self, it necessarily partatrcs of its reality,

lliat is to say, world k not real tn the inani simply

because it appears, but only becdu^ the real nature of the

appearance is inseparable from rhe Self.

Hie ajnam, on the other hand, is totally unaware of the

unhaty nature and soxitce of the world and, as a conse-

quence, his mind constructs an illusory world of separate

interacting objects by persistently misinterpreiing the sense-

imp-e'.'iion^s ii recrivei- Sri Ramana pninied out that this

view of the world has no mare reality tiian a dicam since it

superimposes a crCiitLOii of the mind on the reality oi the

Self* He snmraarised the difference between the /nanTs and
the ^mont's standpoiiiE by saying that die world is unreal if k
is perceived by the mind af. a collection ot discrete objects

and real when it iii d'rectlv experienced as an appearance in

tlie Self.

2 Drisbti srtiht: vada LI his questioners touod the idea of

e^ata or non-ciusaliry impossible to asiimibtc, be would
(Each them chat die world oomea intxi existence aicikd-

taneou^ly with die appearance of the I'-thought and diat it

ceases tci exist when the T-thought is absent. This theory is

known as dnshtt-srishti^ or simultaneous creation, and it

lays, in effex^t, that the world which appears to an ajnani is a

product of the mind that perceiTCS it, and that in thtr absence

of that mind it ceases to exist. The theory is true in so far as

the mind doei cireaie an imaginary world for itself, but from
the standpoint of the Self, an ima^^inary T creatini; an
imaginary world is no creation at all, and !>o the Joctrinc of

a^da ii not subverted. Although 5n Ramana sometimes said

chat ^fishtisri^ wa» not (ihe nltiinate ctuth about acatioa
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he encouraged hia followers to accoH it a& a working
hypothwis. He justified this approach by saying that if one
car consistently regard the wcrld as an unreal creation of the

mind then it loses its attraction and it becomes easier to

jnauttaiti an uoJiiytractcd awareness of the 'r-thought.

3 Wdtti'dmhti vada ^gradual creauoil). This is the common^
sense view whicli holds that the workl is an objctiive leality

governed by lawa of canie and effect whkh can be traoeS

Atk. to a Sit^e act of creation, ft includes virtually all

western Ideas on the subject from the 'big hang' theoty to

the biblical account in Genesis. Sh Ramana only invoked
theories of this nature when he was talking to questi<^ra
who were unwilling to ncoipt the implications <» the atata
and driihtt-iriskti theories. Even then, he would usually

point out thai such theories should not be taken too
seriously as they were onlypcomiilgBttd tn satisfy imdlcccual
curio^sity^

literally, dmhU-srishti tneam that the world only exists \v hcii

it is perceived whereas srithtt-drishii means that the world existed

prior to anyone's perception uf it Although the former theor)'

sounds perverse, Sri Ramana liuisted that acrioiu ledEers should
be satisfied with ii* partly tMcause it is a doH approKimation »
the ttndi and paithr because it is die most henefidal attitude tt>

adopt if one Is seriously mtetested In realisiqg the Self.

Q: How has srishtr ^creation} come abcui? Some say it is

predsitimd. Othen say it is the Lard's leela or sport. Whiit is the

truths

A; Various accounts arc given in books. But is llieie creation?

Only j| there is ocation do we have to explain how It camc about,
Ve aiay tut know about all these theories but wc fidtafnly know
that we exist. Why not know the T and then Ke iif there is a
tteation?^

Q: In the. vcdanta of Sn SatikaTachaTya the principle of the

eteation of the world has been accepted for the sake of begimers,
but for the advanced the prittcipie of non-CTMtion is put forwards
What is your view on this matterf

A: *Tl)ere is no dissolution or crcadon, no one in bondap, nor
anyone pursuing spiritual praitiGeL Thcie is no one desiring
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liberation nor anyone Uber.ited. Tlti? is die ab-rfilutc truth.' Thi;,

doka appears in the second chdptei of Gaudapada's karika. One
iriiD H evtabliriied id Ac Self sees tbis by- his lauvwled^ of reality.^

Q; Ts Hot the Self the came of this tvorld we see around us?

A: S^f its£lf apfKars as the world a( diverse ndmes snd forms.

However* S^lf does noi act as the cffidcnt cause; {nmUla karana],

creatiujb sustaining aiid dntroying it. Do not ask 'Why does th«

oonfuaion of SeH> not knowing the truth that it itscU appears as

the worM» arise?* li instead you enqoirc 'Jo whom does tNs
omfusion oocur?\ it will be diKovcicd rhat no sudi ccMfusion

ever existed lor Self,'

Q; Yow seem to he an exponent of ajara doctrine of advaita

Ted&nta.

A; I do nO( (eacli only tli€ lyatij docTnnc. 1 apprcivc ol all

schools. The isame truth has to be cxprcbiicd iti diiferenT ways co

snh the c^acinr oi die hearer. The i^ata duarine Kays, 'NolhiiiK

exiscs cscoept tiic one icaKty. "llicre is no Midi oz de*th, no
projection or drawing in, no seeker, no bundajjej tiO liberation.

The one unity alone exists,' lu such 3ti find it difficult tO grasp this

truth and who ask, 'How can wc ignore this solid world we see all

around us^', the dtcam cicpcriciicc i5 pointed out and they are

told, *AI1 diat you sec depends on the seer. Apart from the $cer,

diera ia no inn.' Thii ik called the dr'ahti-smiati vada. or chc

argument that one fir&t creates out o( one's ntind and then sees

what he's mind itself has created. Some people cannot &ra?p e^'en

this and Aey continue to argue in the following terms: 'The dream

eiqicriiiKe is so short, while the wotid always exisis. The dream

cxperieiKe was linuced to me. But the wnrld is felt ajid seen not

obly by me, bur by » many oiheis. We camtoc call «ich a wodd
nuQ-exutent.' When peuple arfjue in ihis way ihey can he given a

srishii-drishti theory, for example, 'God (irsi created such and

Such A thing, out o^ such and such an element, and dieii sf»mething

else was created, and so on.' That alone will liaiisfy this cla'i.s.

Their minds are otherwise not satisfied and diey ask themselves,

'How aun all geography, all maps, all sciences stars, planets «iid

the rules governing or relating lo them and all litMmledge be

totally ijntrue>* To such it is best to say, 'Yes» God created all iMm

and so yon sec it,*

Q: but ail these cannot be true. Only one doitrme can be true.

A: All these theories arc only to suit the t^apadty ol the

kamcr. The absciutc can only be one;'*
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The vedanta says (hat the cosmos springs into view itiiiinl*

taneiHsly with the seer and that there is np detailed process of
creation. This a said to be yugapat-srishii [instantaneous crcatiorl.
It is quite similar to the creations in di^airi where the cxpcxiencer
springs up simuluneously with chc objects of experience. When
this is told» some people are not satisfied for they aic deeply
tooted io olHecdve kaowled|e. They seek to find out how there
can be luddea creatioo. They aiguc dur an effect muse be
prrtedcd by a cause. In short, they desire an explanation for the
e-xistcncc of the world which they sec around them. Then the
srutis [scriptures] try to satisfy their curiosity by theories ol
creation. This method of dealing with the subject ol crMtkm i$

Cfllled Arumd-fhM [gradual creatinn]. But ibe true leelccr can be
oontcot with yagaptU-sjishtt, instantaneous czeatioiL^

Q; What » purpose of creation?

A: It vi to give risi; to this question, [avxstigate the answer to
this question, and finally abide in the supreme or rather the primal
sourix of all. the Self. The investigation will resolve itself into a
quest for the !klf and it will ccaae only alter die non-Self is aited
away and the Self realised in in parity and glory.*

There may be aay number of theories of creation. All of them
exdend OUtwanlly. There will be no limit to them because ti me and
ince Ui; unlimited. They arc however only in the mind. If ycm s^e
the mind, time and space are transcended and the Self is realised.

Creation is explained scientifically or logicaDy to one's own
aadflfactlon. JSut is there any finality about it? Such eorplatiations
are called hmmhsrhhti [gradual creation]. On the other band,
drishti'Smbti [simultaneous creation] is yugapat-srisbtL Without
the seer there arc no objects seen. Find the seer and tlv creation is

comprised in him. Why look ourward atid go on eqtbflling tbc
phenornena which ire endless,''

Q; The Vcdas contain convicting accounts of cosmogotty.
Ether is said to he the first creation « one place; vital energy
iprana/ ht ano^tet phce; s<mie^mg else in ytt another^ water in
still another, and so on. How are these to bt rec&ieiUdf Oo not
these impair the crgdihtirty of the Vedas?

A; Different seers saw different aspects of truth at dilfeiait
timc^ each emphasising one view. Whv do you wooy about their
coiiflicti«g statements? Hm essential aun of the Vtdea is to teach
us the nature of die impcri^ablc dtoun and^w us diat we aic
that
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Q: I am satisfied with that portion.

A: Then treat all the test as artha vada (jiiixiliary arguincnis]

or expositions for the sake of the isnonuu who seek to trace the

griKsis of things.**

Q: 1 form pan of the creation and so rentatH dependeni. I

aumat soiue the riddle ofcreotkm until I ^com* mdeptndeiit. Yet

I atk &ri Bhagavatt, should he nnt answer the ^tiestioH for mtf

A: Yes. li is Bhagavan thai say?, 'Become independent and

lolve the riddle yourself. It is (or you to do it.* Again, where ate

you now that you JH^ this question? Are you in the world, or i&

the world within you? You mu&t admit that the world is nut

perceived in your sleep although you cannot deny j'our e^ristcncc

rhen. The world appears when you wake up. So where is it?

Clearly the wotid is your diought, Thoughts arc your projeirtions.

The M' is first created and (hen the world. The world is created by

tiie *r which in its lurn rises up from the Seli. iTie riddle of the

creation oi the worU is thus wived if ynn soItc the creation nf the

*r. So I fiiid yonr Self.

Aeain, dues the world come and ««k yoa 'Why do exiit?

How was *V created?' It is you who ask the que^tioD. The

questioner must establish the relationship between rhe wnrld and

himself. He must aiimit that ihe world is hii own imaginaiion.

Who imagines it? Lex him a^ui (iiid the T and then (he Self.

Moreover, all the Kientific and theological explanation!; do Dot

hvmomsc. The diversities in such cheoties dearly show the

Dselessness of seeking such cxplatiations, Sudi explanatioiis aie

purely menta) or intellectual and nothing more. Still, all of thtm

are tnic accoiding to the standpoint oi ihc individual. There is no

cmdoa in tbe state of rcahsation. When one sees the world, one

docs not sec oneseU. When one sees ihe Self, the world is not seen.

So fee the Sdf and realise ihar there hai. been do creation.^

Q: ^Brahman h real. The itwtd /iagatj is tBufon' is ihe stuck

phrase of Sri Sankaracharya. Yet others say, 'Vu world is rmllty,^

Which is truef

A; B^jth statemcDts are true. They refer to different stages of

development and are Kpoken from different points of view. The

Mpirant \0bhyasf\ acarta widi the dcfiuitiuii, ihat whidi is real

exists always. Tlicn be elinttfrnea the vnxld as unr^l because it is

changii^. The seeker ulcimateV reaches the Self and there Rnds

unity as the prevailing note. Then, that which was ongjnally

njccted M bein^ ooreal it found to be i part of the unity. Being
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absoihcd in the reality, the world aiso is reaL There ii only being

m SeU-reaUaatioa, and fW^nng but being*"*

Q; Srr Bhagavan often $ays ^?at maya {^at^ott}W r^itj tffV

tfcf same. How can that be?

A; Sankara was criticised for his views on maya without being
Uldcritood. He said thai

(1) Brahman is real,

(2) tlie universe is unreal, and

( Vj The universe is Brahtf^aft.

He did noi stop al ilic sci^nd, be;;ausc the third expliira die other

two. It signifies that the universe is teal if perceived ai the Self,

and unreal if perceived apart fium the Sc^ Hence maya and
leahty are one and the same.^^

Q; So she world is not really iltusory?

A: At the level of die spiiitual icckci yuu hdvc n^t tu say that

the world is an illusion. There is no other way. When a man
forgets that he i$ Brahman^ who is real, peimanent and
nmnipment, and deludes him^ielf into tliinking tnac he ft a body
in the nnivcrae which is filled widi bodies thai aie tnuhorv, and
laboun under that delusion, you have got lo remind him ihai ibc

world is unreal and a delusion. Why? Because his vision which has

forgotten its own Self i& dwelhng in the external, material

nnivcTiie, It will nor turn inwards into iitrot-peciion un1e>i^ ynu
impress on him that all this external, material universe i^ unreal.

When onoc he realises his own Self he mil know thai there is

nothii^ other rinn his own S^f andhe will come to Ittok upon the

whole univerie as Brahmm. I'herc is no Luihrerse widioiir the Self.

So long as a man does not sec the Self which is the CKigin of all^

but luukb only at the- crxternal world as real and peimancnt, you
have to tell him that all this cxtcrtii^l universe is an illusion. You
cannot help it. T^kc a paper. We sec ooly the i>criptT and nobody
notices the paper on which th* Bixipt is written. Th<? paper is their

whedier ifa^ script on it is there or not. To those who look upoo
the script as real, you have to say that it b onrcd, an iUusina,

strice it rcst^i upon the paper, The wise man looks iqran both the

paper and script as one. So also with Brahman and the univerter''^

Q: So the world is re,ai when it is experienced as the Stlfwid
Unreal when it is seen as ieparate nartm and forms f

A: Just as fire is obscured by smoke, the shinin| light of
oonsdOQMKsB is obaeured 1^ die aaieniblagfi of nama forms.
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[he world. Whcji by tompassioiiaic divine ^racc tlic ininJ Ik-coiiics

dear, the nature of the world will be known to he not the illiuocy

fonn& but only the reality.

Only those people whose minds ate devnid of the evil power of

maya, having given up the knowledge of che world and bdn;^

unaitachcd ta it, and ha\ing thereby attained the l:ncwl«^c ( the

self-shining supreme reality, can ccnealy know the nieaniog of

l^e statement 'The world is real* l( one'5 outlook has been

transformed to the natute oi cenl knou'ledge, the world of the 6ve

elemenn beginning with ether fdbtttf] will be real, being die

supreme reality^ which is the nature oi knowledge.

The original state of this empty world, which is bewildering

and crowtied with majiy uamc'i and forms, is bliss, which is one,

just 3S the egg-yolk of a multi-coloLiced j^cock is only one. Know
this truth by abidk^ in die stale ol Self.'^

Q: / amnot utf tt a idt ^4ur to m. Is the wor^d that is mot,

feh and smstd bjtisbts/o many uvys tomedrntg tike a dreamy art

illusion?

A: Thcrr nv altccndlive for you but to accq>t the world as

unreal if vou are seeking the ttutb uid the troth alone.

Q: Why$of
A: tot the simple reason that unless you give up tht idea that

[he worid ii real youc mind will always be after it. li yuu take the

appearftACe to beml vou wiFI never know the nal hsdf, altfaou^

it is the real aJone tpat exists. This point is illustrated by the

analogy of rhe snalce in [he rope. You may be deceived into

believing that a piece of rope is a snake. While you imagine that

(be rope is a ti»ke you caunot sec the rope as a rupc. The non-

cxistcm make beoomes real to ym, whue like real rope scans

iriiolly non-exiuent at nidi.

Q: ft ii easy to accept teiOaiiyefy that the unrld h not
uhifiutefy recdj bat His bad ia haiv the comrktlon ihtt H h fwotfyr

A: Even so is your dream world real white you arc dicaming.

So Inng as the dream last» everything you see and feel in it is re»l.

Q: Is then Hk world wo better wan a dreamf
A: What is wrong with the sense of reality you have while you

re dreaming? You may be dreaming of something quite

impossible, tor mstantc, of having a happy dial with a dead

perwn. Just for a moment* you may doubc in the dream, saying to

yinuselt, "Was be nut dead?', but tOAKhow your «mkI recondk*
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itself to the dream-vi$ion, and the person is as good at alive kx
die purposes of the dieam. In other words, tiie dreiin) sis a dieam
does not pemilL you to duubt its reality'. It is the same in die

waking state, for you arc unable to doubt the reality of the world
which you see while you are awake. How can the imnd which has
Itself created the world accept it as unre»J? That is the siguifkamce

of the comparison made between the world d the waking atate

and the dream world. Both art creations of die mind tind, so hmg
as the mind is engtossed in eithet^ it finds itself unable to diay
their reality. It cannot deny the reality of die dream world while it

ii dreammg and it cannot deny the reality of the waking wotld
while it is awake. Il» un the contrary^ you withdraw your mind
^mpletely from the world and turn it within and abide there, that

s, ir you keep awake always to the Self whidi is the substiatum of

ill eKperiences, you wtU find the wiald of Which yoo ttt mow
•ware is just as unreal as tfae wtirid in wliicb you lived hi your
dream.

Q; We see, feei and sense the. world in so m^ny ways. These
sensations are the reactions to the objects seen and //ir. They are

mat mennd cnatiom as in dreams, which dif^ not tmh from
person to person but also iMtiEi regard to the same perwa. Is thai,

not enough to prove the obfectitt reality of iftiff w^df
A: All this talk about inconsisteticies hi the dream-world arises

only now, when you are awake. While you are dreaming,
drcain was a perfectly iiUcgrawd whole. That is to say, M you felc

thirsty in a dream^ the illusory drinkitig of illusory water quenched
iDoMxy thirst. But all this was real and not illusory to you so
oa you did not know that tlie dreani itself was illvsoiy.

Similarty with the waking -worid* Tbc sensaiioiis you now have get

CO-Otdinated to give you the imptCSSion that the world is real.

H, ou the contrary, the world is a self-existtnt reality [that \i

wb&r you evidently mean by its objectivi^), what prevents die

world froin revealing itself to you in skep? You do r»ot say yoa
did not exist in your sleep.

Q: NnUber do t deaiy flbe worJd's existence white 1 am asleep.

It has been esiab^ aR the whih. If durmg my skep J did not see

it, others who were not sleeping saw it.

Ai To say yuu existed while asleep, iivas it necessary to call in
die evidence of odteis so as to prove it to you? Why do you sedi
dieir evidokcc now? Those others cao tell you of having seen the
ivorid dudag your sleep only when you yCRmeli are amJce, Widi
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icgBrd to roar own existence it is diffeivnt. On waking up ynn any
jtm had a sound sleep, And su to that extent yoa uc nrare of
TDUJsclf in the deepen sleep, whereas 70U hare noc the slwbtcst

Mvtlon of the world's exiscenw: rhrn. Even now, while ^ou An
awake, is it ttie world thar says 1 am real', or is 11 you?

Q; Of course I say it. but I say it of the world.

A% Well then, ihat wuild, which you say is real, is feaJly

mockiiig at fou M>r Mcking to prove its realitjr while of your owa
reality you arc ignorant.

You wanr sonwhow or otbrr to maintain that the world is tcil
What is the standard of reality? Thai alone is real whtch exists by
itself, which reveals itself by itself 3iid vvhlcli is cicmal and
unchanging.

Does 6\e world exist by itself? Was it ever seen wi^out the aid
of die TTind? In sleep there is neither tiiind nor v/(xAd. When
wake ther« it ibe nind and theic ii the world. What does this

inT«xiablc concomitance mcan^ Yon arc familiar willi the prin-

C^les of ioductive locic which arc considered thever>' basis of sdcn-
tific Invcst^abon. wliy do you not dcddc this queHion of the reality

of ihe wcirld in the light of diose accepted prindplei of lofic^
Of yourself you can say '1 exist'. That is, your exisKHce is not

mere cxis&nicc, it ia existence of which you ur conscious* Really,

it ii exuMODce identicaL with consciuusnvss.

Q: The wnrtd may not be conscious of itself yet it ^sti.
A: Gjnsriousness is always Self-tons riuusnes-s. If ynu Are

conscious of anything you arc cs5enii;iLy conscious of youtseli.
Unseli-cuDscious exiscence is a contradictioa hi Icriiia. b il no
existetice u aJl. Jc is merely attributed existence, whereas true

oistenoe, die is not an attrihtite, it is the substance itseM. It is

d»e tvfifAf frcalityl. ReaKty is therefore known as uit-chit, bernfi-

consdousncss, and never merely Uic one tu the cxciusion of (he
other. The world neither exists by itself, nor is it conscious of iu
existence. How can you say that such a wocld is realr

And what is the nature of the world? It is perpetual change, a
coqeIiiuojs, intenmnable flux, A dependent, unulf-coQSCiouSy
ew-changing world cannot be realJ*

Q: Are the names and fitrtm of the wurld reaU
A; You v-on'T find them separate from rhc subsiratam

[atlhishtana]. when you try to get at name and form* ycm will find

reality cndy. Thcrcfojne atcaiu uie kmjwlcdgc of that which is real
tot all time.
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Q: Why does the waking state Innk so teaii

A: We sec so much on iIk: tincms screen, but it is not real.
Nothing is real there except the screen. In the same way in dke

. waking ^te, there is nothing but adhishtana. Knowledge of Ac
world is kimwiedgP of the knowa of the world [jagrat-prama k
the ptwna of j^itt-pnmata], Bodi go away in sleep,

Q: Why dout$ ua such ptrmanency and camtmuy in th€
world?

A: It is sCTn on acooont of wtong ideas. When someone soys
thai he took a badi in the same river twice he is wtng, bec»i0c
when he bathed for ihc second dme the river is not the nrae as it

WM wiien he badied foe the first Ihne. On looking twice at the
brightness of a flame a toan say$ that he sees the wrac flame, but
this flame is changing every moment. The wakmg state k like this.
The starioaary appearance is an error of perception.

Wher? is the erroT^

A: Tramata [the knower].

Q: Uoui did tbg hnowet comef
A: On account of the error oi perception. In fact the knower

nd his iniiiperccpiions appear simultaneously, and when the
knowledge of the Self is obtained, they disappear simulianeously.

Q: From where did the knower and his tnispercefithns come/
A: Who :s asking the questdoa?
Q: lam.
A: Find out that T and all your doubts will be solFed. Just as

in a dream a false knowledge, knower and known rise up, in the
waking state the same process operates. In both states on knowing
thisT you know everythmg and nothing remains to be known, hi
deep sleep, knower, knowledge and known are absent. Jn the sane
way, at the time of experiencing the real T tliev wilt noc exist.
Whatcnr you see happening in the waking stale luqppcns only 10
the knower, and since the knower is unnea^ nothii^ hi fan ever
happens."

Q: !s the light which gives the T-sense idetttity and kMowUdgg
of the tc-ortd ignorance or chii, conscivusnessf

A: It is only the reflcaed light of chit that makcsi the 'I' bdieve
itself different from othen., Hiis reflected hght of dtk aho mate
the 1' create obfects, but for diis refleccion there must be a sucfaoe
on which tlie reAeutiun takes place.

Q: What is that surface?

A: On realisation of die Self you will fbd that the reflection
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and the i»urface on whidi it takes plftce do nor actually exin* but
that both of than an nne and the une These ii the wortd,
which tctiuircs location for its cxBTcnce and light to make it

perceptible. Both rise stiniiicaneQUsIy. Therdurc phyjicaJ existence
and perception depend upon che li^t ot the mind which is

reflecced ^rom the Self. Just as cinema pictucs cm be made visible

by a leflected light, and only in djirknes, so also ch« wozld
piouKs AK perceptible only by the light of die Self reflected m tbe
daikncu <^ avidya [igiucancej. Hie wurld can. be seen neither In

utter darkncaa « inioraDce) as in deep sleep, nor in the utter

light of the Self, as in Setf-realisatioo ot samadhi.'^

CHAPTER 18

Reincarnation

Must rel^iom have coiistnicted elaborate theories which purport
to C3q>lain what happens to the individual soul after the death of
the body. Sfjfnc daim that die sou) ^fxx to heaven or hdl whik
others claim that it is reltKarnated iti a new body.

Sri Ramana raughr that all such dMiriei ore based on thr falae
BiiUDption rhat the individual self or soul is real; once this
Iftiston is seen thtoug}i, the whole superstructure of after-life
dieorics collapses. From the standpoiDt of the Self. thei« Is no
birth or deatK^ no heaven or hcU, and no reincacnatipn.

As A comesf^ioii to those who wcie unable to animilatc the
impUcations of ihts truth, Sri Ramana would soiKtiiiHs aAmt
diat reincarnation existed. In replying (o such people he would say
that If one imagined thai the individual self was real, then that
hnaginary self would persist after death and that evcntuallv it
wciuld identif>' with a new body and a new life. The wbok
process, he said, i& sustained by the tendoicy of die mind to
identify Itself widi a body. Once the limithig Uhiaion of mind is
trarucertdcd, identtfication with the body octto, and all theories
flhtrat death and neukcarnatioii arc iaand to be inapplicable.

Q: Ts teincamation true?

A: Reiocamation exists only su long as thci:« is ^norancE.
There IS really no reincarnauon at all, either now or befixre. Nor
will there be any hereafter. This is the trudi,

Q: Cm a yogi know his p^st fives?

A: Do you know the present life yon wish to know the
past? Find the present, then the rcsi will follow. Even with our
present limited knowledge, you suffer so much. VWiy should you
bacdcn yotiriiclf with mote koowledge? Is it to suf^ imonV
When seen through the sight of tbe tuprrme space of Self, the

jttaion of takine birth in this rnirage-like false world is found tow ttothing but ae egotistical ignorance of identifyiog k body as
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Among those whose minds arc possessed ^vith forgetfulness of

ScUi those who are bom will die and those who die wSI be bom
mf^. But kiiuw that rhusc whose minds are dead, having known
the glorious supreme reality, will reJViaiii only there jn chat

elevated state of reality^ devoid of both birth and dcatb. Forgetting

Sell, mistaking; the body foe Self, taking innumerable births, and at

last Juiowing Sdf and being Self ir juitt like WJiking (itim a dream
of wandering all over die wt^rld*^

Qi tiow long does it take a man ro he reborn af^ detahf h it

immediately after death or some time after?

A: You do not tnow what you were before birth> yet you want
to knew what you will be after death. Do you know what yon are

now?
Dinh and rebirth percaiii U> the body. You sie idcnoiying (he

Self with the body. R is a wnm^ idcniificatiofL Yon bdicrc iliat

the body has been bom and will die, and confound the; pheno-
mena mating lo the bndy with the Scif. Know your real being and
these questions will noi Aehe.

Diith and rebirth are tnenticmcd only to make you invegngaie
the question and find tint that there are neithcx births nor rebirth^.

Tkey rdate to the body and not to the Self. Know dw Sdf and
don't be prrtLirbcd by doubts.^

Q: Do not one's acrinns affect the person in later h&tks?
A: Arc you bom nowi Why do you think oi other births? The

fact iii that there is neither birth nor deflth. Let him itho a bom
think of death and palliatives lor it."*

Q: Wbm happens to a person after deathf

A: Etigne nnnsKlf in the living present. The iutuct will take

can of itM». Do not worry about the future. The state before
creation and the process of creation are dealt with in the scriptures

in order that you may know the present. Because you say you arc
horn, therefnre they say, yes, and add thar God created you.

fiut do you see Goo or aiqrihing else in your sleep? If God is

teal, why does lie not sliltie iorth in jruur sleep abof You always
are, you are the same now as you were in sleeps You are not
different from diat one m sleep. But why should there be
differences in rhe fe^Ung^ or experiences of the two states?

Did you ask, while asleep^ questions regarding your birth? Did
you then mk. *Wxtic do 1 jga alber death?' Why think of all these

questions iww in^ waJ^qg state? L«c what ii born diiuk uf its

birth and die retuedy, its cam and uttimace reantts*'
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Q: What becomes of tbt ihra lindwidrntl after death?
A. The (jucstitm is nor a^roptiate for a jiva now living, A

dead jiva may ask me, it he wishes lo. lu the meauiinie let tlx
embodied ihra solve its present problem and fbd who hek Then
dieie will be an end of such doubts.^

h the Buddhist view, ihar there ts no continuous entity
answering to the ideas of the indiiiduai soul, correct or notf is
this consistent with the Hindu notion of a nhtcamaO^ egof Dr^ soul a contituumt tntity which rwKamaias ofiabt and atgam,
according to the Hindu doctrine, or Is it a mere mass of mgntal
tendencies — samslf2r;i«;?

A; Tlic rcjl SlI/ 15 cominuous and unaffected. The reincarnating
ego belongs to the lower plane, namely, rhoii^ h is transcended
by Self-realisation.

Reincarnations are due to a apurinns offdiDot. Therefore they
are denied b^ the Buddhists, ilw present state of ignorance is due
to the identification of consdtnuneRt; \chit] with the insentient
\/ada] body/

Q; Do nut we go to heaven [sv^rg^J as the resuk of Oftr
actiona

A; That is as irue as the picscnt eusteiice. But if wr enqniie
«dio wc aie and ducover the Self, idut need is there to thhik ot
heaven?

Qi Should I not try to escape rehtrth?

A- Yes, Find out who is bom and who now has the trouble of
existence. "When you are asleep do you think of rebird^s or even
the present existence^ So find out from where the present problem
arises and iti that place you will find the solutioj]. You will

discover that there is j» birch^ no present tioableor ujihappincss.
'i1»e Self is all and all is bliss. Even now we ore free From rmn]i so
*idiy fret over thr misery of it?*

Q: Is there rebtHhf

A: Do you know what birth is?

Q: Oh yes, I kttoiff that / exht now, but i want to knout ifFO
eitist in the fythtrt.

A: Past! . , . Present! . . . Futuref . .

.

Q: Yfj, todof is the result of yesterday, the past., and
tomorrow, the future, will be the result of today, the present. Am
I rightf

A: There is neitiier past nor fuuine. There a only the present
Yenrrday was the pmenr to you when you cxperieDoed and
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tomutrow will be ihc picicni when you cxprriciit.x it.

Tli«l%tor€, experience takes place onLy in die present, and bc)T>]Ui

experknce nothing existi.

Q; Are thtn past and futmt mere ima^natkmf
A; Ye$> even tlic present is merr imaginacion, for ritr sense cA

time is purely mental. Space is similarly menta). Thereiotc birth

and Kbtrth^ wtiich take place in cime ind space, cannot: be otbcc

than inueiiiation.'

Q: What is the (mtsf of unba, flk shim foe Hfe and the thirst

for Kbitth?

A: Rea] rebirth is dying from the ego into the spirit. Thit if the

sigtiificfincf of the criiafiyion ot Jesus. Whenever identification

with the body exisTS> a body is aJways available, whether this or

»oy other one, till the body-sense dis^pear$ by mergii^ intn the

sonree - tibe Vj^t, ot Hie (cone wnich is prolecEed npwardi
remaint in ohmcuic mntion till it ratnnu tn its source, the eartlii

and resn. Hea<bclie condnneK co ghre trooUc, till die prc-

beadache state is refined,
Tliirst for life is inherent in the very nature of life^ which is

absnluce existence — sdt. Akhough indestructible by nature, by

false ideitdtication wixh its destructible insirumcnt, the body,

amiciousness imbibes a false apprchcxuian of its dcKtruct^itity.

Because of that iakse identification it tries to perpetuate the bod/,

and that mnlt& in a suocesiicni dI birtbi. But however long these

bodies may 1ast> ihtj esxntually come to an cud And yidd tfi tbc

Self, which alone ctcmaLy cxi&ts.

Q: Yes, 'Give up thy Itfc if thou wotMst ficv*, toys dte Voice oi

the Siience of H.F. BUvatsky.

A\ Give up the false idcntiAcation and rctncmbcr, the body
cmnot adst witlmii the Sdf, whereas the Seli can exist without

the body. Id fict it b Always without it,

Q: A dotdrttmfust nou> arisen in a friend of tnine'f mind. She
fjas Just heard liter a human being may take an animal birth in

some odwr Hft^ which U tommy to u^t Thtotophy has taught

her.

A: Let him who takes birth uk ibis questhm. out first

who it is that is boro. aod whether thste it ocDul bkdi and death.

Yuu will find that birth pcrT^iiis tO the e|fO, whidi ii an illuiiiuii of

^e mind.^''

Q: h it possible for a man to be reborn as a lower atumaii

A: Yci. It is pnsibk, JS iHiistnicd by J«ds Bhareta - the
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scriptural anecdote of a royiil sage halving been reborn M A deer.

Q; Js the mdividual capable of tptrttual progress m OH dKMnd
body:

A; NotiaqK>sBble,di<ni|thitiseauxcdinglyTare."](tino(tnie
chat birth as a man ia necesaeiily the highest, and dm one mut
attain reallsiition otdy from bemg a man. Even an anhnal can
attain Self-realisation,^^

Q; Theosophy speaks of fifty io W»000 year ItOtru^ betttfssen

death and rebirth. Why is this so?

A: JbsTs is no reladosi between the standard of measurHDoits
of one state of cDnsdnoaness and athothcr. All such measurematis
Sire hypothetical, h is true thn some IndividaaU take more dme
and some less. But it must be dis»tlncdy understood thai it is no
soul whidi comes and goe?, but onJy the thinking mind of the
individual, which makes it appear to do so. On whatever plane the
mind happcm tu act, it creates a body for itself; iri the physical
world & phyaiad body and in the dream world a dream bodr
which boconuB wet with ^am rain and sick with dceam disease.

After the death of the phyKtcal body, the miod nmaim inactive for

some (inic, as in drcamEess sleep when it remains wortdless and
therefore b;^dilcss. But soon it becomes active ^gain in a new
world and it new body - the astral - tiU ir assumes another body
in wbut is called a 'lebirih". But the jnani, Aw Self^ealised man^
whose mind has already ceafied lo act, temtins unaffected by
death. The mind of the /nani has ceased lo cxhv, it has dropped
never to rise again to cause births and deaths. The chain of
illusions has snapped for ever for him.

[t should now be cLcai that there is neither real binh, nor real

death. It is the mmd wbidi creates and iiuinmms the illusion of
reality in cbis ptocefts, till it is destroyed bv SeU-teahsation.^^

Qi Dfyes not death dksalve tha mdivuuoBty of a person, so
that ^t€re can be no rebirth, /ust aa the rhtm discharged into the
ocean !ose their individualities?

A; But when the waters evaporate and return as rain on the
hills, they once more flow in the form of rivers and fall into the
ocean. So also the hidlvidualitics during sleep lose tfieir separaiE-

ncss and y« retura as indiTkluaki acooidii^ to their siunskams or
past tendencies* h Is the Mine after death- the indivi^uhty of the
person with s^mskaras is OOf lOK.

Q; How can that bef
Aj See how a tne whose branchss have been cue gnws agaiiL
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So long u> the ruots oi ilic tret remain unimpaired^ the tree wilL

cxHAuiuc to grow. Similarly, the soinskaras whidt have mtrdy
sunk in the Heart on death, hm have not perished lor that xcascui,

occasion rebirth at tht riglir rime, lliat is how jhMu [liuUvidmlil
are reboin,

Qf How cvuld tbf wtuuwerabk jivas and the wide universe
which they produce sprout up from such subtle sam&katas tunk in
the Heart?

A: Just as the banyan nee Bpxtnio from a ttoy seed, so do
die iifas and the wnole uniTcnc witJi name and form sprout up
from the subde sam^kuras.*'

Q: Mow does the jiva transfer from one body to another?
A: When on« begins to die, hard breathing sets in; that means

that one has become uncutii^uoLiii uf the dying body. The mind at
once takes hold of another body, and it swings to and fiu between
the (WO, until attadunent is fully tiaoifeind to the new body.
Meanwhile there arc occasional violent breaEhss, and that mcani
that the mind swings back lu ibcr dying body. The tradfiitional

stiie of the mind is somewhat like a dream."
Q: How long is dte ititetval be^vmn ttfu's death and

reincarnation?

A: It tivAv be lung or short. But a frttoii does not undergo any
such changes; he mcrgea into the universal being.

Some say that dxise who after death pass imo the path oi liE;ht

arc not reborn, whereas thow who jftcr death take the path of
darkness are reborn a^t^r they have cnjoycd the fruits oi karma in
their subtle bodies.

Some say that if one's merics and demerits are equal, they arc
ducctly reborn here. Merits ouiweighing demefiia, the snbtlc
bodies go to heaven and arc then reborn here; demerirs out-
weighing merits, they go to hells and arc afterwards rcbura
here.

A Yogabrashta [one who has slipped from the pad: d yoggi[ is

said tu fare in the same manner. All these are descnhed in the
sastras. Biu in fact, there is neither birth uor death. One lematni
only as what oae rcaUy is. Hiu i$ the only trudk'^

Q: I firtd this 1497 car^taiHg. Art both birtbt and nbirths
ultimately mreai?

A: It there in birth thene musl be nut only one rebirth but a
whole succession oi births. Why and how did you get this bitth?
For the same leaKm and in die same mannee yoM most have
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succeed itig births. But if yon ask m4» has the birdi and whedier
birth and death are for you or for somebody distinct from you^
then you realise the truth and the truth burns up karmas and
frees vou from all births. The books graphically describe how all
soKchita karma [karma accumulated from previous bizchs], whicfa
would lakc cooDllesii Iers to exhaust, burnt up by one lifde
spark of iaanoy juat ai a raonutain of gunpowder will be blown up
by a sfaijsle sparic of Ere. It U the ego that is the cause of alt the
world and of the countless sdcnces whose researches arc so great
as to baffle description, and if the ego is dis&oJved by enquiry all
this iiiiracdiaiely crumblei and the reality or Self alone remabi,*'

Q: Du you nican to say that I was never even bamf
A; Yes, yoa are now thinLing that you arc the body and

therefore confuse yoitrsetf with its birth and death. But yoa ate not
the body and you have no btrih and death.

Q: So you do not uphold ihf thtttry of rebirth?
A: No. On the other hand I want to retnorc your confusiun

that >'ou wilt he rebunL It is you who think that you wifl be
reborn.

See lor whom the qneatioxi arises. Unlaa the questioner b
found, such questions can never finally be answered?'
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The nature of God

At lifist ii^hu Sri Ra/nana's statements on God appear to be
riddled with coturadicrions, aa one occasion he might say thai
God never does anjaJiing, on another that nothing happens except
by his will. Sometimes be would say cliac Cod is just an idea in the
nirad. whik n odiEr times lie would say diat Cod ii the only
ezHting realsy.

That contradictory ^tacccncnti are Urgely a feflection of the
diifcriDg levels of understanding he encountered in his queationerj.
Those who worshipped peri»onal Gad% would often be given
aQthropomgrpIiic expkoatioiui. TTicy would be told that God
created the world, that he sustains it by his dtvine power, thac he
looks after the i«ed» o£ all its inhabitants toa that nothing
haffAu that is coatrary to his will. On die other handt those who
were not atcracted fo such a theory wnoM he told that all such
ideas about GoJ and his power wtrc mental creacions which only
obsciirfd the real experience oi Cod which h inherent in everyone.

At the highest level of his teachings the terms 'God' and 'SclP

are synonyms for die imminent reality which is discovcied by
Self-r«alintioii. Him realisaiion of tlie ScK i& realisation ojF Cod; ir

ii not an cxpcxiencc of God, r^iihec ir n an understanding that tme
u God. Spcakbg hom this ulctmate level, Sri Ratriana's statements
on God can be Kunnurised in die iblfowinB vnp

1 He Is immanent and formless; be U pure being and pore
consciousness.

2 Minifescation appears in him and through his power, hut
he i£ noc its creator. God never acts, he just is, He has
ticither will nor desire.

3 ludividiuiliiy in the illusian (hat we arc not identical with
Godj when toe illiialon ii dispelled, what remains is God.

On a lower levd he tpoke about Iswara^ the Hindu name for
the aiprenie persoaal God. He said that Iswara exists as a real

cndty only so long as one inujinea dnu one in an individual
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person. When individuaLty persists thtn is Cod who supervises
(lie activities of the imivcn^ in the absence of ndivkkalky /shum
is non-existent.

Besides fiii-ara, Hindiiism has many deities which rc&emble die
gods and demons of Noiiic and Greek mythology. Such deities are
a oenirat feature of populaz Hinduism and their reality is still
Wldelv accepted. Sri Ramana surprised many people by saying that
sudi beings were as real as the people who believed in them. He
adtnitted tliat after realisation thev shared the satne tate as hw^ra,
but prior to diat> he setaned to reftaxd thera as senior otfidais in a
oo^mological faiecarchy which looked after the a£bi» of die
world.

Q: God is describedmrnan^and unmantfe^. As the former
he ij satd to mdudc the tvorld as 4 part of his being, if ihui is so,
we parr of that iiv^rid shatdd hai'e easily hjoum him in Ote
manifested /omi.

A: Know j^ouriclf before yon sedc to decide aboat die natnie
of Cud and the world,

Q: Does kttotm^ myulfin^ knoums Cod?
A: Yes, God b within you.

G^l
'"^^ A» *fea iwv my kaou^ myulf or

A: Your wandering mind and perverted wavj,
Q: is God bersonaii

A: Yes, he is ahvays the firat person, ihe 1, ever standing before
you. Because >ai give precedence to worldly things, God appear*
to hare receded to the hackgrtmnd. U you give up all else and seek
him alone, he alone will remain as du T, die Self,^

Q: is God apart from the Self^

A; The Self is Cud. 1 am* is God. This question arises because
you are hoiditia on to dw sdf. [i will not arise if yau hold
onro die true Sdf. Poe the real Self will not and cannnr adt
anything, if Cod be apart from the Self he must be j, Self les^ Gud,
which is absurd, God, who seems to be non-existent, alone truly
cxisls» whereas the individual, who seems to be existing, is ew
non-existent. Sages say that die state in which one thus knows
one*s own non-existence [sHtiyd[ akmc is the glorious supreme
knowledge.'^

You now dunk that you arc an indivujual, that there is the
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unlvcne and that God i$ beynnd the coamos. So tbac is die kka
of separatencsa, 'i^is [6t:\ nmsr f>n. For Gnd is imt feparadE horn

you 9T the cu!>nios. The G;u also says:

The Sdf am 1, O Lord of Sle^,

hi every creanirc's heart enshrined.

The tIm and noun oi tvtsy form,

] on in finak dcxKo as well [Ithagavad Gtia, X.ZO),

Thus God is not only in the heart of all, he is the prop of all, he

is the source of alt. their abiding place and chcii ai<j. All proceed

from him, have their stay in him, and finally icsolve huo hkn.

Theiefurc be is iioi separate.

Q: Hw are are to mderstattd this passage « the Gica; This
wbofe coifttOf fi>rmt a partidt of tm'f

A: It does not mean chat a small particle of God scpanticK

from him and iorms the Linivcnc. His sakti [puwec] is i)C(iji^. As a

result of Oite pl^>3i$< of sjch ^ctivir^' the casinos has become
muufestp Siiukrly, the statement in Furusha Sukta, 'All tbc bchtgi

fionn his one foot', doeft not mean that Erabman is in several

pun*
<^ I understand (fwt, Brthman » certainly not divis^le.

A: So the fact i$ diat Brahman U all and remains indivisible. It

is ever realised hut man i& not aware of this. He must come to

know this. Knowledge means the overcoming oi ubstacleii which

obstruct the revelation of cKe eternal truth that the Sdf la the same

as Brahrwitt* The obstacles taken together torm your idea of

wparaienen ac an indnridual.*

Q; It God seme as S<riff'

Kl Tlie Self 1$ known to everyone, but not clearly. You always

exisl; T^e be-ing is the Self. 'I tini' is the name of God. Of aU the

ddfautions oi Go^ none is indeed well put a& ibc Biblical

latcnieiit 1 am tliu I am' io Exodus 3. Thoe act odicr

Malniients auch as Brahmamiham [Brahttttoi am 1], aham
Brabmasmi [I am Brtihman] and soham [I am be]. But none is so
direct as the name Jehovah which mean& *1 am', 'Ihe abiohite

being i» vvhat i&. It is the Self, k is God. Knowit^ the Sell, God Jfl

known. In fact God is none othcf tJian the Self.^

Q: God seems to be knoum by many different names. Are any

of wtm fu^^tdi
A: Among mzoy thousands of names of God, no name

niits God, who abides in the Heart, devoid of tJiougbt> so truly^
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aptly, And bc.iuiifully as ilic name T Or 'I am*. Oi iH the kriov.-n

names of God, the name of God T - T alone will resound
triumphantly when the is destroyed, tiiiiig ai the silent

supreme word [mouna-fara-vak] in the Hcart-ipace of those

whose attention is Sdmrd'faciji^. Even if one unceasingly

meditates upon that name *I-T' with one's attention on the feeling

I', it will take one and plunge one into the source from which
thought rises, destroylnc die ego, dke embtyo, which jirined to
the body.^

Q: What is the relationship hetuwH God and tht worldt U he
the CTMtor cr sustainer of it^

Al Sentient and insentieni beings of all kinds are performing
actions only hy the mere presence of the sun. which rises in the

sky without any volition. Simitady all actions are done by the

LdkI without any volition or dettre on bis pan» In the mere
presoKe of the snn^ the magnifyiiq lens emits fine, the lortis-bud

blossoms, the water-lily doKS and all the coundesc creatures

pciform actions and rest'

The order of the great multitude of worlds is maintained by the

mere presence of Gnd in the itame manner is. the needle nvives in

front of a magnet, and as the moonstone emits water, the water-

lily blossoms aad the lotus closCsS in front of rhe moon.
In the mere presence of God, who does not have even the teait

vofition, the living beingn, who are engaged in imnimerable

Bcdvitiei, after embarking upon many path$ cn which they are

drawn according to the course determined by then awn karmas^
finally realise Ab futility of actioi, tnrn bai^ to Sdf and attain

libetatian.

The actions of living beings certainly ilu not go artd affect God,
who transcends the miiidi in the lanie manner as the activitiea of
the woild do ntK affect that aim and as ihe qualities ol the

conspicuous foLu clcmcnti fcaith, water, fire and airl do not aficcr

the litnitless iipace7

Q: Why is ramsara — creation md meaafostatiat as ^tised —
so ^il of sorrow and evili

A: God'»wiO!

Q: Why does Cod wdt it so?

A: It is mscratable. No motive can be attributed to chat power
— no dciirc, no end to achieve cati be asserted of that one infinite,

all-'wise and all-powctful bein^- God is untouched by activities^

whkb take place in his presence, Qxnpare dv sun and die ivodd
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ai.tivjac>,. There is no meaning in attributing yeq>Dilribility and
motive to the one before it becomes many.^
Q: Does everything happen by ihe mil of God?
A; Jr is not possible for anyone to do anything opposed to the

OffllDance of God, who has the ability to do everything. Therefore
to remain silent at tJie feei of God, having given up alt ihe
anxieties of the wicked, defeaivc and delusive mind, is best.*

Q; Is there a separate heing fswau (personal Codj who is Ac
rewarder of virtue and ptmisher of fPtSf is there a Oodf

A: Yes.

Q: What is he Hke?
A: Isivara has individuality in mind and body, which are

perishable, but at the same time he has alio the tnimmdainl
comdoaaness and liberation inwrircM)'.

Isivara^ the petvcnal God, dte Mfnme creator nf the universe

really dt»es eadit. But lhi$ w vme only (torn the relative standpoinc
oi ihoK who have nor realised the truths those people wfco bcliere

in the realirv uf individual wiub. From the absolurr standpoint che

sage unnot aLLCpt any other exisretice than the impersonal Self,

ri]ie and formleii.

Istj^ara has & phyMtal bod^, a form and a name, but it is not so
jjross as dii<: material body. It can be seen in visions in the fonn
created by the devotee, Lhc ioini» and naniH of Ciod are mmy
and varioiu and differ with each rehgion. His essence Is the same
as ours, the real Self bc'mv. unly unc and without form. Hence
Jfojms he assutnes are only crcatiyns or appearances.

Iswara is immanent ir every person and every object rhrougbout
the universe. The totalis nf a]] tfainfjs and beings constitutes God.
Ibnc is a power out of which a smdl ftaoioii haj; become all llus

iMlivtrse, md the rcmaiiider is in rEsenre. fiotfa tlii« teserve power
phw the MMmifcBtiKl power as material woxM toKtiicr constitute

Q: So ultimately Iswara is not reaU
A: Existence of Iswara follows iroiii our cuni^cption of Uwara,
us fir£t know whose concept he i^^ Tlie cooo^t will be only

according to the one who conceives, Find Out who yon are and the
other problems will solve themselves."

Jswara, God, the creator, the personal God, in the last of the

unreal forms to go. Only the absofuie bcinj; is rcr^il. Hence, not
only the wodd, not only the ego, but aUo rhc personal God are of
mreality. We mast find the absotnce — nothing kss.'^
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Q: YoH tay that even ^e highest God h still only an idea.
Does that mean that there is ho God?

A: No, there is an Isteara.^^

Q: Does he adtt ht any partkular phce or formf
A: If ibc individual is a form, even S>el/, the source, who is the

UirA, will also appear to be a form. If one is not a form, since
there then cannot be icnowledge <^ other things, wilJ diat
scatemcnt that God has a form be oocrect? God assiimcs any ftmn
imujned by the devotee through repeated thinking in prolonged
nKditation. Though he thus assutnes endless rames, the real

formlfcii consciousness alone is God,
Wiih regard to his locarion, God does not reside in any place

other than the Hean. Ji is due to illusion, caiucd by the ego, the 'I

atn the body' idea, that the kinedom of God is cojKeived to be
elsewheie. Be sore that the Heart is the Jcingdom of God.
Know chat you .ire the perfect, shiainft light wKich nut only

makes the existence of God's kingdom possible, bur also allow* it

to be seen as sume ^vondcrful heaven. To know this is alone /MAi&
Therefore, the kingdom of Cod is within >-ou. The unljmiied space
nf turiyatita jbeyond the four states, i,e'. the Self], which shbes
mddenly, in all its fullness, within the Heart of a highly mattM-e
spiram during the state ol complete abson»tton <A mind, as if a
frcjh and prcvioiLsly unknown experience, is the raiely-arcained
and irue Siua-hka [ihi kingdom of GcidU which shines by the
lightflf Self

Q: They say that the jiva lutdwidualj is subject to ihe evU
effects of tHtision such as Itmited visivn tmd knowledge^ tffhereaf
Iswara has ail-pervading vishn ami knowledge It is also said that
jiva and Iswara become identical if the individual discards his
limited vision and knowlfdge. Should not Iswara alio discard his

particular characteristics such as all-pervading vision and knoW'
ledge? They too are iUu&ioni, aren't theyf

A; Is chat your doubt? First discard your own limited vision
and then there will be time eitongb to think oif fsnwns'i ai-
pcivading vision and knowledge. First get rid your own limited
Knowledge. Why do you worry about Isivaral He will look after
himself. Has he not aot as much capadty as we have? Why should
wr worry about whether he possesses all-pervading vision and
knowled^ or norP h Is jadeed a great if we can take cire of
oarselvcs,*^

Q: Bus dots God knoiu everything
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A: The Vedas declare God to he omniscienr oi:l>' ic< ihose who
ignoiantJy think themselves to be ptonk of hnLe LoowLcdge. But if

one att&im and kaavri him at he red^ is, it wiO be found that God
doe» not know anything, bcouK his imtt ii die ever-ieal whole,

other than «4ilch nothing exists to be koowa.^'

Q: Why do religiom speak of Gods, heaven, hell, etc.?

A; Only to make tbe people realise that they arc on a par with

this wo(\d and ^at the Self alone 1:^ real Hk idi^Datt are

according to the view-pobit of the seeker.'^

Q: Do Vishnu, Sftta, ttc^ existi

A: Individual human souls are not the onljr beings knowiL^*

Q: And theirsacred regions KaiUsa 0rVaikuQth4,drv ^teyr^l?
A: As real as you are in this Hody,

Q: Do they possess a phenomenai txistenco^ like nty body? Or
are they fictions IAm Ae hant of a haref

A: They du odii:.

Q: Ifsot they rmist be tommehere. Whoet mv
At Pcnons who have seen them s^ that they exi«t8omewhete.

So we must accept their itatBnnit.

Q: Where do they exist?

A: In you.

Q: t'hen it is only an idea whidt I em cresfp a«d COntTotf

A: Evcrythine ia like that.

Q: £M J cart creiUe pure pciions, for example^ a hart's If0r»t OT

cnfy part tttt^S, for example j mirage, while there are aiso facts

^respective of tlty miagination. Do the Gads l&w^ra cr Vishnu

exist like that?

A: Ves.

Qi Is God subject to prahya" (cosmic dissolittio»it

A: - Why> Man beootning aware of the Heii tranicendi cosmic
dissolution and becomes liberated. Why not Tstt/ara who is

infinitely wiser and abler?

Q: Do devas lattgelsi and pisachaa Ideml&i exist similariy?

A: Yes.^"

Q: These deities, what is their status reiathv to the Selfi

A: 5m, Ganapari and other dehiei like Brdima, exist from a
hooMtn fltaodpoint; that \s tu say, if yau consider your personal

as reafi then they also exist. Just as a govcrnmrnt has iis high

executive officers to carrj on the government, so has the creacor.

But from the staiu^int of the Self all these gods are ilbvory and
niust thenuelvea mage into the one Rfthty."
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Qi ^httmier I worship Cod with tuime and form, I feel

tempted to think whether I iim ftot ufotig in doing so. j5 that
would be Hmiting the limitless, giving form to the fomdtss. At the
same time I feel I am km constant tH my adberwtt to WOrdt^
God without form.

A: As Um^s as you ici>pond lo a name, what objectkm cndd
Jbfiiie be to your worsfaippng a God with name or fonn> Vorship
Cod with or without foj-m tiD you know who you are.^

Qr I find it diffLult so believe ir j pers':mai God. In fad I find
Tt iTTtpossibte. Uta I can believe in an ttnpersonat God, a divine
force which rules and guides the world, and it would be a gretU
help to me, even itt my work tj/ healir^ if this fiith wen
increased. }Aay 1 know HotC tO inenase thh pmf

Ai Faith is iu things unknown, but the Self is sdf-evident. Even
the greatest egotist cannot deny his cmn evistenoc, that is to say,
cannot deny the Self. You can tall the ultimate reality by whatever
ame you like and say that you have faitji iu u or love for it> but
who IS there who will not have faith in his OWd cxiitcnoe or love
ioc himself? That is because laith and love are oar real nature,"

Q: Should I not have mty idea about God?
A: Only so long as there are other thoughts in the Heart can

there be a diou^t of God conceived by one'i raind. The
destruction of even that thought of God due to the destruction of
all other thoudits alone is the unsought thought, which is the
ttoe thoq^ ol God.^



CHAPTER 20

Suffering and morality

Tbe punuloxes iuhcjKnt in th«istic theories h»ve ea|«{pd the

minds of western tbeologiaos and philosophers for oeotunes. For
cxamptc^ if God l!> perfect, why is thtrc evil bi ibe wurltJ? Why
does an omniporcnt God allow suffering when he has the power
to dboLsb it at ^ itrukc.'

Sri lUmana side-steps such conuiidrums by stating that the

world, God and ihe Indhridnal who suffers aie aU InvenrloiK oi
the mind.

All religions fiiK postulaxe three principles, the wodd, die

finul and (lod. To say rH;ir one principle ;ilnne flpp^rs at the
three pciDciple^^ or tSat the three principles are wways three

principles is possible only as long as the ego exists^

liut«ad of actribnting suffering to the consequence of wrong
ictinnii or to the will nf Gnd^ Jirl Ramana taught thjit it only urises

because we imagine that we are separate individuals inieracting

with each other and with ihe world. He said that wrong actiOAs

coQipound the sufiering, and are therefore cn he avoided, but diey

air not its OffigtnaJ came it is the mmd thai cream tbe Ulnsion civ

sqtaratencB and it ii the miiKl that suffers the consequences of iis

iUiuory inrentioiu. Suffering is thus a product and coiKcqueiiu; of
the discrimLnarive mind; when the mind is ebimnatcd, swering Is

found to be nun-cxiiitcnt.

Many qucsrioners could tdatc to (his idea on an individi]:il

kvel but they fuunJ it hard tu acucfpt thiat all the sutf^nng in the

world existed only m the mind of the person who perceived it, Sri

Ramana was quite mUoiuk about this and he lepeacedly &aid that

if one leaHsei die Sdf otic wiD Icikfw that aD siitfehng, not jujt

one's own, is nonexistent. Taking this idea tn its logical

oondusioii. Six Kamafia often said the most effective wa)i of

diininEitii^ other people's suffering was to realise the Self,

'lliis standpoiac should not be interpreted to mean that Sri

Rjonana encouraged hiK folknvent m ignore the uiffering of other

20lt
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pcopb. Oft a more pmgmatic leicJ he said that prior to Seli-
lealLsation one should acoepr the reality of other people's suffering
and take steps to reJicve it whenevet one comes across it.

However, he also pinted out that snch retnedial actions wodd
only be spiritually beneficial if tbcy wbk done without the feeling
that 'other people less lortDnatc than me ace' being helped' and
without the feeling that *1 am performing these actions'.
On the whole, the question of what one should or should tiot

do in the world was of little interest to Sri Raoiana. He
maintained the view that all conventional ideas about right and
wron^ were Talne^judgmcnts made by die mind, and that when
die nund ccaies to exist, ideas abooi ridu and wrong also cease.
BecavK of this he rarely spoke about the amventional canons oi
morality, and whenever he was pressed to offer an opioion on
them, he would usually sidc^»iep tht issue by wving that the only
'right action' was discovcoiig the Sett.

Qe do you comUtr to be the cam of world sufferinjif
And how can m help to change it, as indw^u^^ or ^)
coUectivelyt

A; Realise the real Self. It is all that is necessary.^

Q: [n thii life beset ttfith limitaiioia can I o^r Teatise the btiss

oftheSiiff
At Thar bliss of the Self is always widi you, and you will find it

for yourself, if you would seek it earnestly. The caose your
rniscry ts not in the life outside yuu, it is in you as the ego. You
impose limitations on yourself and then make a vain strug^ to
transcend them. All urhappiness is due Co die cgo^ widi it comet
all your trouble. What does it avail you to attiibote to die
happenini^ in life the cause of misery whidi is realr wiriiin ynu?
What happuicss can you get from things extraneous to yoon^
When you get it, how long will it last?

If you would deny the ego and Jicorch it by ignoring it, jon
v>xm\6 be irtt. If you accept it» it will impn^e limitadods on you
and throw you into a vain struggle to transcend dwm. To be the
Self that you really are is die only i»e«ns to realise the bliss that is

wee yours/

Q: Jf truly there is nehher bondage nor Ub^rdtiotiy what hike
reason for the aauai experience cfjoys and sorrowsi
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A: They appear to real only when one turns wdt itoat
one's JceaJ naiure. Thty do not really exist.*

Q; Js the world created fnr happiness or tmierys
A: Creation is neither good nor bad; it is as it is, \\ is the

human mind which puts aJl sorts of cunsmictions on it, iiccing

things from its own angle and interpreting them to sujc its own
inurescs. A woman is just a woman, but one mind calls her
'notber*, anodwc 'sistcc', and still another 'aunf and so on. Men
lore women, hate nakes, and arc indifferent Xa tht grass and
stones by the roadside. These value-judgments ore the cause of all

the misery in the world. Creation is likt a peepul tree: birds come
to eat ita fruit* or take shelter under ittv branches, tmrn cool
themselves in its «hade, bui some may hang llienBelves on ii. Yet
the tree cuntinues lo lead U$ quiet lilc, uncoBcernol with and
unaware of all ihe uei Lt is put to. h is the hamsn niind dnt
creates its own difiicuUie« and then cries for help. K God so
partial a& tu give peace to one person and '.orrow to aouther? In

creation there h room for everything, but man fcfu^cii to sec the
good, the healthy and the beautiful. Instead, he goe« on whining,
nice the hiit^ man who sits beside the tasty dish and
instead of suxtiching out his hand to satisfv his hanger, goes on
lamenting, 'Whose tanh is it, God*s or man's?**

Qi If Cod is all why dm$ the mdii/idual suffer for his actions?
Are not the actions for which the individual is made to suffer
prompted by hmi

A: He who thinka he is Che doer i& also the mirfeicr.

Q: But th^ actionsm prompltd by Goif and the indMAud is

oidy his tooL
A: This lone is ^plied oaAf vdun one suffers, but oot wkcn

one rejoioes» U the ooavictian jirevaib aJwayst there wiU be no
suffering either.

Q: When will th^ suffering cease?

A: Not until individuahty is lost. If both tiic good and bad
actions aie his, iriiy ibould you think that die enjoyment and
suffaitig are yours ahme? He who does good or bad, also cnioys
plctture or suffers pain. Leave it diere and do not supetJmpo&«
suffeiing on yourseQ.^

Q: How can you say that suffering is non-atistenti i see it

tseryu/here.

ki One's own reality, which shines within enryooc as the
Heart, is itself die ikcbo of unaUored Uisi. HkeretOK Ukt die
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(nneaJ blueneK of the sky, nuMty does not exist in realty but only
in mere loiagmanon. Since one's own rcalitv, which is the ^uii ijf

mow that cannot he approadied by die dark delusion t*f
iworance, nsclf shioes as happiness, misery is nothing but an
ilhision cauMd by the uuical sense of individuaticy. In duth no one
ha-i ever eaipeiieiiced any sudi diiag uriier ihan that unieal
Illusion, if one scrucmues one's own Self, which i» bliss, there wdl
be no mwfy at aO id one's lUe. One suffers because oi the idea
Aat die body, wfaidi is never oneself, is *T'; suffering is all ducio
this delusion.'

Q: ; suffer in both mind and body. Frotfj the day of my btrth I
have never had happiness. My mother too Sttf^ed front Ibe tttor
*Ae conceived mc, I hear. Wfry do J a^fer tknsf I have not sinned
tn this /0^ Is all tins dwt to the sins of past hues?

A: You say the mind and body suffer. But do Ehey ask the
qnesrions? ^Tio is the questioner? is it not the one ttiat k beyoQd
borh mind and body? You say the body suffers in tins life and ask
If the cause of this is ±t previous life. If that is so chen the cause

A A i}^
SO on, So^ like die caic of the

seed and the sprout, there is no end to the causal series. It has to
he said that ad the lives have their fir^t cause in ignorantc. That
nme ignorance is present even now, frammg this question. Tha:
Ignorance lnLl^:t be removed by f»ana.

*W\iy and to whom did this suffcriag come?* If you question
thus you will fbd that the 'V is separate from the mind aod body,
that the Self IS the only etemal beiitg, and dmc it is eternal bKsi.
That in jnana.

Q: V st4fer (mm worries without end; there is nopeaafor Me,
mnrgh ^here is nothing watittng for me to be happy.

A; Do these worrie& affect you in sleep?
Q: No, they do not.

A; Are you the Ytxf sane man nnw, or are you difEoent horn
him that skpt without any worry?

Q: YeSi I ant the same person.
A: Hien surely those worries do not belong to yoiL It is your

own fault if you assume that they are youis.*
Q: When we suffer grief and comf^in and appeal to you by

letter or mentally by prayer, are yon mM moved 10 feel what a pitf
it H that your child suffers kke thitf

A; If one felt like that one would nor be a rtiani.

Q: We set pain In the world. A man ts hungry, it is a physical
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reality, and as such, ^ a very re^t to hktU Are we to cdlita dream
and remain unmoved by his pain?

A; trCHD the point of view o(j»ana or the realty, the pain you
speak of is certainly a dream, as is the wuild of which ihe pain is

an infinitesuDal part. Tn tUt dream afsu you younelf feel nangier.

You see others suffering hunger, Vuu frcd yourself and, mo%-eJ hy
piry, Ittd the others tliat you hud siiIicriDg trcm hungefi So )i>fig

AS the dream la<;ts all those him^er pains are quite as real as you
now think thr pain you see in die world tu be, It is only when you
wake up that you difcover that the pain in the dream was unreal.
Vou might bwe ea*ca lo the full and bpiw to sleep. You dream
that you wnrk hard and long in the hot sun all day, are Cired and
hua^ and wan: co eat a lot. Then you get up and find your
StODiach [s full and you have not :itirrcd uut of ynur bed. Buv all

this is not to say that while you arc in the dream you can act as if

the pain you feel there is not real. The Irnqgerm the dream has to
be assuaged by the food in the dieam. The fdlcnr beings yon
found so hungry in che dreatn had to he provided with food In

that dream. You car never mix up the two states, the dream and
the waking siatt. Till you reach the state of frntna and thus wake
out of this mtiya, you must do social Service by relieving suffering

whejitfver vou see it^ But even then you duia do i^ as we are lold,

without ahamkarat that is without the sense '1 an riic doci\ but
feeling, 'I am the Ldrd'i tnd/ StmAaily one must not he conceiled
and thinkf 'I atn helping a man betow me. He needs help. 1 am in a
position lo help. I am superior and he inferior.' You must help the
man as a means of worshipping God in Lhai man. AL i>uch service

too is for you the Self, not for anvbody else- You arc not helping
anybody else, but only yourself."

Q: In ihe cate of persons who are not rapabte of hng
mMatioH, wHl h not be enough if thry engage thenaOves in

doing good to others?

A; Yes, it will da. The idea of j^>od wiU be in their heart. That
is enoi^. Good, God, love, arc all the same thing. If rhc p«son
keeps continuously thitildnf( of any one of these, it will be enough.
All meditation is for the purpose of keeping out all other
dioughti."

Q: So one should tty to ameliorate suffering, even if one
knaws that uhinmtely ii i& nott-exintent

f

A; There ocvcx was and never will he a liine when all are
aqnaity happr or adi or wife or heaMiy* In face none of these
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tetmt has any meaning except in so far as the opposite to it exists.

Rut that does not mean that when you come across anyoDc who is

less happy or more miserable thari yourself, you are not to he
moved to compassion or to seek to relieve him as best you can.
On the contrary, you must love all and hdp all, since only in that
way can you help yourself. When you seek to tednce the suffering
of any felfnw man or fellow creatine, whether your effbrts succeed
or not; you are yourself ei'olving spitituatly especially if such
semce is rendered dirniteresndly^ not with die egotistic feeling 'I

am doing this', but in the spirit *God is making me the channel of

this service; he is the doer and [ sm the instrumem.**^
It cmt knows the truth that all chat one gives ta others is giving

only to onesdf, who indeed wiU nor be a nrtuam person nid
pecnnn the kind act of giving to others^ Since everyone is one's
own Self, whoever docs whatever to whomcvtr is doing it only to
hunscif.^^ * ^

Q: T^»ere are widespread disasters spreading havoc in the
umrld, for example farame and pest^tnee. What h cause of
this state of affMr$^

A: To whon does all this appear?
Q: That won't do, i iee misery everywhere.
A: You were iiol aware uf the world and its sufferings in your

sleep but you are conbdous of rfiem now in your waking state:

CoDtmue in that state in which you were not afflicted by dhena.
That k to say^ when you ate not aware of the world, its sufferings
do nuc afifect you. When you zoiiain as die Self, as in sleep, the
woild and iti sufferLngs wffl not oBect you. TfatteW look within.
See the Selfl Hen ittcre will be an end of the world and ha
ndseries.

Q: Bid thar is selfishness.

A: The world is not extemaL Because you jdemify yomelf
wrongly whk the body you sec the wockl outside, and its pain
becotnea apparent to you. But they an not leaL Seek dn iea%
and fer rid of diis unreal fedmg.

Q: There are great rrren, public workm. wbo eoHHOl sah/e the
probtetn of the misery of the world.

A: They are ego-centred and dutt accounts for their faiabiilily. If

they remained in the Self they would be different.

Q: Why do not mahatznas heip?

A: How do you know thar they do not help? Public speeches,

physica] activity and material help are all outweighed by die
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silence oi mahatmas. They atcomplish mow ihAn otheri.

Q: What is to bedunehy iu fir amdiorating th* «>fMon of
tbeworidt

As If yoo nmaiD bet from pain, tliece will be no pam any-

where . The trouble now Is due co your eceiiig the wodd exwnMUy
and also ihinking tbat there is paiii therr. But both the world and

dh« pain are within yoa. U you look witKin there be no pain*

Q: God is perfect. Why did he create the world imperfect? The

work shares the natun of the author. But here H it not to.

A: Who is ii thai raii«» the qucdtioa?

A: Arc you apart from God that yau ask this quesiion?

So lor^ as you consider yourself to be the body, you see the

world cAtcrodI .md the imperfections appear to you. God is

pcifeoion. Hi& work also is peifcctLoiu But you see it as

in^MrfectioTi b>et:aiise of your wrong identiBcation.

Q: Why 4id tht St^ manifest as a6» miserabk uioridi

A; In order rhat yarn maehc seek k. Your eyes cumot see

themselves, Place a mirror before them md tht? see ihemsejves,

Siniilarly with creation.

'See yourself first and then see the whole world as the Self.'

Q; So it amouati to this - that J shoutd altfoys look ttHthin.

Ax Yes.

Q: Shoitid 1 not see the tvortd at all?

A: You are not instructed to shut your eyes to the world- You
are only to 'see your^lf first and then sec the whole woild as the

Self - If you consider yourself as the bcdy the world Appears to be

external. If you are die ScU the world appears as Brahman.^

Q: wisgt i$ the be^ way to work for world peacef

Az Wlut is the world? What is pcatr, and who is the worker?

The world i$ not in your sleep and forms a projeciion of your

mind in your ja^at (waking state). It h therefore an idea and

nothing else. Peace is absence of disiuttiaiice The disturbance is

due to the arising of thoughts in the individual, which is only the

ego nsing up from pure OHUdOusness.

To briiif about peace means cu be free fruxn ihouftlus aud to

abide afi pwe consdon^ncss. If one rcmaiMs st peace onesetf, there

is onfy peace e^^er^'where.

Q: If iris a quasiion nf doing sametbing otie considers wrong,

and thereby sating someone else from a ptat wrm^ shotM one

do it or r^akti
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A; What is Hght and wiong? Hiect: ii no standard by whidi to
judae wmcthnig to be rig^ and another to be wrong. Opiniom
differ according tn the namre of the individual and according to
the sunoundings, Tbey arc again ideas and nothing more. Do nor
worry about Aem but get rid of thoughts instead. If you alwiys
remain in the right, then right will prevail in die world.^*

Q: W/ff nm rtght conduct be emot^h to secun sahationf
A: Salvation bit whom? Who wants salvation? And what is

right conduct? What Is cmiduct? And what Is tight? Who is to
judge what is right atjd what is wrong? According to previous
sant?kariis, each one regards sotncching or other as r^t. Only
wh^ the reality is known can the truth about right and wrung be
known. The btu couise is to £nd out who wants tbh salvation.

Ttadqg this Nvfao^ or e^ to its or^mal soufoe ii the ligbt condnct
for cvBt7on«.

Q: Win mt the praetiee of good amduet /hlfya karoms/ lead
to satvationf Several books stat? that it uHll,

A: It is Mid so in books. \('lio denies lhac good tuodua is

good or that it will eventually lead you to the goal? Good conduct
or kamia purifiex the chitta os mind aod gives you ekitta

snddhi [pure mind]. The pure mind attains pwu; wliich is what is

meant by salvatioiL 5o> eventually, jnana must be reached, diat

the ego muat be traced xo its source. But to those to whom this

do&!i not apptal, we have to s:iy rhat sat karmas lead to chitta

SHddhi, and chitta sviddhi will lead ro right knowledge or fnana,
and that in its turn gives salvation.'^

Q: WhiU about motwesi Are tht tHOtkfu for performing
actions not jrr^ortant?

A: Whatever ig done lovingly, with righteous purity and with

peace of mind, is a giood aaion. Everything which is dcme with the

Stain of desire and with citation filLng the mind is classified as a
bad action. Do not perform any good action {karma\ through a
bad means, thinking it is snflicient if it bears good fmk.' Because,

ii the means is bad, even a good action will turn out to he a bad
onti ^KTcforCi even the meana of dofaig actions shonU be puiv.^'

Q: Sankara says we are alt free, not bound, and that we slutf

alf go back to God frum whom we have cnme it sparks from a
fire. Then why shouU u-r rot commit all sorts of smsf

A: It is true wc arc not bound and that the real Self bat HO
bondage. It is true that 7011 will eveflually back to yoor soorce.

But raeanwhile, if you commit nni, as yon call tbcizi, you will
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have to ftce die amseqncnoefl of sudh sins. You camot eifcape

them. If a man beats you, then, can you wy, *T am free, 1 am not

bound by chew beatings and 1 don*r ftel any pain. Let him beat

on'? I£ you cat) feel like thar, you can go on doing what you like,

is th« use oi merely saying with your lip$ 'T im free'f^^

Q: Ir Aat whole univene is Gnd's play of
etMsdaimttt taut that evaytbing is full ofHsahiauL Then wtiy

sboHid we say that had habits and bad pmctitts ^u\d be
diicarHed?

A: Suppose there is some wund inside the TiiimAn hndy. If

you mrglect it. on The assumpiion that it li only a small part of the

bO(^, it causes pain lo the whole budy. li ii is uot cuced by

DnhoaE}' rrcatTQcnt, the doctor must come, cut off the affected

purtioii witb a kaile and neniave die imputittes. Ii the diseased

part is not cut Ml it will fciicr. ft yoa. ao not bandage it aher

<9eT«cing, pus will form. It ii dx sunc rhiti^ with regard to

cotiduct. Bad habits and bad cundnct an likc^ a wound la the

body. Evcty ^ease must be given appropriate creatment.^^

Q; So mt should adh£rB to the cotwerttional codes of

hthavkHtr?

A: Since the prescribed observances for sel(-di«CJplme

[niyamas] help one to a cuniiidciiible extent, (Hey are worthy lo be

acceptedandiDllowcd.Butifthey ;ireNjiird roohsrnii::! rfie superior

practice of enquiry fur true knowledge, give ihem up uminediately

CHAPTER 21

Karmaj destiny and free will

fhe theory of karma is CLimmcn to many oriental rcligiocs. In its

Alost popular form it states that there is a univer'.il ,iccouiitiJig

system in which each mdivldual must cxpcncnce the consequences
ol all his actions [karma$]i ]$ood actioiui bring good results and
bad aotioas Ineviwrfy ittidt in suftajng to Die one who docs
iben. The thcocy ako states that the ciHiseaiiences o( actioai [ako
known as kanmi] need tiot tieoessariiy be ecicperieaGed in the
present liCe. tjicv can be carried over into future lives. Bcxaui>c of
this, several suo-dlvisions of karma have been postulated. The
follnwing classification whicli was used by Sri iUmami k common
to many Hindu sdtools of tbought:

1 Sanchita kartna The store of karmic debts accumulated
from previous bitths.

2 Frarahdha karma JYiAt pait of one's umchifa kama
which mmi be worked out in the present h{e> Becaiue tbt
law of kantta implies dettrmimsni in bnman activities,

praredtdha is often translated as destuiy.

3 Agami karma. New kamui accumulated in the prcMtlt
lifetime which is carried forward into future live«.

Sri Ramana accepted the validity of the laws of karma but iaid

dur they were only applicable as long as a pers^^n imagined that

he was separate from the Self. At this level (the level nf the ajtumi),

be said that indiridiiah wiQ pass through a snie« of pEKirdained
aciintics and experiences «1 of wfaidi arc the conioqiiciKei cl
ptmnous Mtf and thoughts. He occanoiuDr even said th«t evcty
act and experience in a person's life is determined at birth aticl that
the only freedom one has is to xeili^ that there is no one acting
and no one experiencing. However; once one realises the Self tftere

is no one left to experience the consequences of actions and so the
whole scmcton of karrmc laws ±«i becomes radnnffanr

Sii lUmfliH roanied the law of karma at a manifestation of
God'> wilL He slid that prior to ScU-xcdfanion there is a perauml
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God. Istfora^ who controls each pcnon^ destiny, ll is Iswara who
has ordained that everyone must Buffer the consequences of his

adwns and it is [whm whu sckcts ttw sequence of Acdvides that

taxh pertoa muK imdereo in each lifeciine, Or^ caniKM nape
from Iswar^i jurlidktioii while one scill Ideniifies with ihe
activities of iKe body. The only way to become free of hi?

authority is to transceod karma completely by tcaUsing the Self^

Qi Is k possible to overcome, gv^n white the body exists. ti>«

prartbdha kanna which is said to tost tSI the end of the Wyf
A: Yes. If the agent upon whom lAx karma depends, namely

the ego, which has come into existence between the t>tidy ^nd the

$elf> merges in its source and loses its forni, how can the karma
which depcndi upon it siitvhK? Whcm tbcrc is no *1' ^re it no

Q: It is Mnf prarahdha Irtirma is only a small fraethtt of
the kaiim accumulated from prwiotts lives, Is this tms?

A; A man mi^t have performed many ktirmas in bis previous
births. A few of these alone wiJl be chosen for this birth and he
will have tc enjoy their fniirs m this birth. It is something like a
slide show where the projecrionlst picks a few slides to be
exhibited at a performance* ibe reauiiniii(( Klida beii» reserved for

Mother pcifermance. All this katma can be destroyed by
acquinng knowledge of the Selt. The different karntH! are the
slides, kamtas being the result oi past experiences, and the mind is

tlie projector. "Hie projector must be destroyed so that there will

be no further reflection and no further births and no deaths.^

Q; Who is ihe projecHomst? What s the mechanism which
sdtOs a smail portkm of the sanch ira Itatma and then deckhf that
it shaU be experienced as prarabdha kamaf

A; Individualiii have to suffer cFeif karrtia^ but Iswara manages
to make the hest ot their kannas for his purpose. Cod manipulates
the frulK of kamia but he does not add or take away from it, Tlie
Eubcodsdous oi man is z warehouse of gOOd and bad k^mo,
iswara chooses from this warehouse what heMo wil bat nit the
spiritual cvoLitifHi at the time of eadi man, wfacthcr pleasam ot
painful. Thus there is nothing arbitrary.'^

Q: In Upadcsa Saram ynu fdv that k^nos be*irs fruit hy the
ordinance of God /karta}. Does this mean that we reap the
ajmequences karma toidf because Cod i«Z& hi
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A: In rhis ver&c karta fGod] means Iswara. He is the one who
d<^tributes the fruits of actions to each ptnon acGDrthng to his
^rma. That mean« that Ik is the manifest BrahmOH. The real
BrafuHOH is nnmanifest and without motion. It is only the
manifest Brahmm that is named as hwara. He gives the fAiif to
each person according to his actions [kartna\. That means thac
Iswara is only an ajfcnt and that he gives wages according to the
labour done. That is all. Without diis sakti [power] of Iswara, dus
karma would not take place. Ihm is why karma is said to be <m
its own, inert.*

Q: The present experiences are the result of past karma, ifttfe
know the mist<As$ committed before, we can redrfy them.

A; U one mistake is rectified there yet remains the wbak
sanci/ita karma from former births which is going m give yon
innumerable births. So that h not the procedue. Hie moK yoo
prune a plant, the Oloie vigorously it gvows. The more vou rcvtif>'

ynur kanru^ the more it accumulates. Fmd the root of karma .^nd
cut It off.-

Q; LfGt3 th^ karma theory mem tfjat the tt^rid is d>e result of
MSiott and reaction If so, action and reaction of whatf

A: Until realisation there will be karma, that is actinn and
leacriotl. Aftjer realisation there will be no karma and no wofld,^

Qi If I am not the body why am I retpovsibte for tie
coHseqiierrces of my good and bad actions?

A: If you ire not the body and do not have the idea '1 die
doer", the consequences of your good or bad aaions will not affect
you. Why do yon say about the actions the body performs 'I do
;bi&' 'I did that'? As loa^» ytiu idenilfy yoonelf with the body
like that you are affected by the conKOueDces of die umh, tfan
is tn Mv, while you idendfy with the body ym accumulate good
and bad kartna,

Q; Bta since I am not the body I am not rulfy ns3p(msible for
the consequences of gQod vr bad actions.

A: If you are not, why do you bother about the question?'

Q: btsotne^es it is stated that hunuin effort is tbsottrca of
ml streHgA ana that ^ can eyen trmaaittd karma. Im atbert it is

said that H is ail Sinne graee. It is not clear which t^ ^tm is
correct,

A; Yes, some schools of philosophy say that there is no Cod
other than the karmas of the previous birth^ chsf (he karma dooe
in the pRBcnt birth in aooordance whfa the scriptures is known as
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pumthakara fhuman effort], thar rh*- prcviiuis and present kamnjs
meet for a head-on fight like rams and that chc one tlial li weaker
gets diminated. That is why these peopJe s^y (hat one should
nottgrhni pumskakara. H you ask Hfedi peopk iriiat the oripiin of
kama It, my say chat 9udi a ijucKtlon ii nnt be raised is ir \% liVe

Uk eCBmal question, 'Which is eiirlicr, the seed or the tree?'

Debates such as this arc mere ajgunients wiiicb can ncvtx arrive

at the final trucK. That (!» why I say first find out who you arc. It

one asks 'Who T? How did 1 tjet this dosha [fault] of life^', die
T will subside jtnd one will tczhx the Self. If one does tills

jfmpcfXf (he idea dosha will be cliiHinated ard peace will be
obtain^. Why even obtained? The Self remains a it is.''

The cMenct of karma is to know [he truth of oneself hy
enqmring 'Who am I, the dtxr, who begins co do karma$}' Unlcift

the doer of kamtas, t^e ego, i$ annihiUtcd through enqoiiyp the
ptifea peace of swceme blii^ whidi b the result of karma rogftf

CMUiot be achieved.*

Q: Can people wipe out the consequences of their had actions
hy doing mantras or japa or tiftH they necess^jnly have to

experience tkemi
A: If the feeling '[ am doing Alpd' is not there, the bad actiotis

committed by a man will not ukk to him. If the tccUng 'I am
doiOB ^ i^^* ^ tikene, the consequeoces of bad acbcms wlII

pcisist;

Q; Does not panjra fmtrit accimuhted from virtuous acts}

ex^guish pdpa Idtmerk accumulated from sinfut actsjf

A: So long as the fccLng 'T am doing* h> there, one must
experience the result of one's actsy wh^her they arc good or bad.
How is it po^&ibk to wipe out one act with aaolber? When the

that 1 am doing' lost, nothing affects a (nan. Unless one
icalucB rf>c Selft tht le^inj^ T am doing* will never vanish. For one
who reab'scs (he Self where is the need for fapa? Where h, the need
for tapa^} Owing to the fnrcc of pravabdha life goes on, but he
who YiAs, realised the Seli doe& not wirfi for anything,

Frarabdha karma is of tbtee categories, ichhoy tmkMta and
parechha [personaBy desiied, without desire and due to others'
desire), for the one who has rcaliied th« Self> (here is nu ichha-

praraodha but die two oAen, anichtra and parechha^ remain.
^Phatever a prani does is for othcn only, 1( theire are thii^ to be
done by hun for others, he does them but the results do not affect

hkn. Whanver be die acckni that ndi peofle do^ dtcie k no
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pHMjM and jjo pafia attached to dwm. But tbev do odr what is
proj^ mxotmg to the accepted st&idard of it» worid - naifaiqg

Those who know that what is. to be experienced by them in this
life is only what is already dcsoned in their praraidha will never
feci perturbed about what is to be experienced. E<now dial aH
one's experientxs will be thrust upon one wlvcber one wilU dwm
or not,"

Q: The realised man has no further karma. He is not bound hy
his karma. VB^ky should he still remam within bis bodyf

A; Vho asks this questkin? U it the realised man or die ajnami
Why should you bother what the fnani docs or why be does
anythhi}$> Look after yourself. You are now under the impressioo
you arc the body and so you think thai the pumi also has a bodf.
Doec the jnani say he has a body? He may look to you as if he has
a body and he nun appear to be doing things with the body, as
others do, but he nimself knows that be is bodiless. The burnt
repe still luoki Lke a rope, but it can't serve as a rope i*' you try to
buid anything with it. A jnani is like (bat - he may look like other
people, but dii* is only an outer appeatancc. So long as oix
identifies oiuielf with the body, all ikia is difficult to uadcrstand.
Tliat h why it ii nmetimeft said in nply to such questions, lite
body of the fnani will csoniinue (til the force of pratahdha works
itself out, and af(cr die prarubdha is e}rh3US(ed ir will drop off.*

An illustration made jse of in this connection is that of an arrow
already disdiatged which will cotitituie to fidvance and strike its

target. But the ttuth is (he jmni has uanscended all karmaSf
hicludizig die &nindtdha karma, and he is not bound by die body
Of jci karmas.

Not even an iota of f^ranifcdihil exists for those who uninterrup-
tedly attend to tiie Space d CDn»ciousnes&, which always shines as
'1 am', whicti is not confined in the vast physical space,, and which
penradcs everywhere widnut limitarioas. Such alone is the
meaiibig of the aodent saying, 'HMre is w fate for those who
reach Off experience (he faeavsDs/^^

Q: IfaHrmgcomestomenfithantanyplamtmgorworkmgfor
it and I enjoy (X wilt there be no bad consequences from it?

A: It vi not so. Every act must have its consequences. If

anything eomes your wsv by reason of prarMha, yuu can^ be^
it. If you take what comes, without any special attadHBent, anl
ariThout any desire for mott of it or for a npeddoa ttf it, It ifffl
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DOC haiJD you by kading to farther births. On the other hand, U
you enjoy it with great aitacbnient and natxiralty desus for more
of itt ic is bound to lead to more and more biiths^^^

Q: According to the astrological sdencc, prediction art made
about commg events taking into account the irtftMence of the stars,

h that true?

A; So long as you have ihc fctling of cgoti&m all rhar is true.

When chat egotism gets deMroytd all that is nncrue.

Q: Uoei it mean that astr^ogy won't be trtte in the case of
those whose egotism h deoroye^

A: "Who is there left lo say it won*! he true? There wiU be
wettlg only if tiicie js one who sees. In die Cise of ihoM; wht»c
egoti&ra is d«8tro7ed» even if diey appear to see 0iey do not mlj
see.

*

THvAay it the Tef,u\t nf pasr a<tion. Jt conoenM the bo<ly. Let the
body act as may soil it* Why are you [x>ncerned with it? Why do
you pay attention to it? Shmild anything happen, it happens as the
result of one's past actions, of diviac will and of other fi^ctors.^^

Q: The present ts said to be due to past Icarma. Can we
transcend the past karm^ by our free will now?

A: See what the pteseiu is. [f yuu do this you will understand
what ii aHected by or has a past or a fntur& what is erer-prcsent
and always free aad what fcmains uoafflEaDd by the past or Eutinc
or by any past *tf«Wrf."

Q: Is there such a thing as free will?

A: Whose will it? So long as there the sense ot doership,
there 13 the sense of enjoyment and ot it»dividual will. But ii this

Knse is lose through the pradioe ot vkhara, the divine will will aa
and guide die course of events. Fate m overcome by fttana, Self-

knowiedgf^ which il beytmd will and fare.'^

Q; 1 can understand that the outstanding events in a man's life,

such js hi& country, tjativnaJtty, family, cartiei or profession,
marriage, death, etc., are all predestm^d hy his karma, fntt can if

lha< all the details of bis life, down to the minutest, havt
already been dattminedf iWcnc^ ftir msmce, I put this fan that is
in nty hand doum on the ihor here. Can it be that it was air^tdy
decided that on such and such a day, at such and such m hoHTf I
should move the fan like this and put it doum here?

A; Certainly. "W^icvcr this body is lu do and whatevcc
experiences it is to pass throu^t was already decided whea it came
into cxis£aice>
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Q: What beconm then ofman's freedom and responuhtaty fof
his aetionsi ^ '

A: The only freedom man has is to strive lor and acquire the
/fMMtf which will enable hint ucii to identify himself mth die body.
The body will go through the actions icndcied ii»evi(ablc by
prarahdha and a man is free dther to Identify himself with the
body and be atcached to die fruits of itt action^ oi to he detached
(tarn it and be a mac witness of in acthrlties.*'

Q: So free wiU is a myth?
A: free will holds the field in asMJciatioti wich inJividualicy. As

long ai indivldii-ility kits there is free will. All the scriptures are
based on this face and they advise diieaing the free will in the
right channel.

find out to whom ircc will or destiny jnatters* Find out wheie
lliey come firoai^ and abide in their «ouicc. if yon do this» both <A
tben are transcended. I'hfir is the f^nly purpose of discotao^ these
qwstions. To whom do these quesdons atiiic? Find out and be at
peace,**

Q: if what is destmed to happen mil happen, is there arvy tue
in prayer or effort or should we just remain idki

A: There are only two ways to conquo: destiny or be
independent of it. One fs lo enquire for whom fe this iJestmy and
discover that only the ego is bound by destiav and not the Self,

and that the ego is non existent. The odier way is to kill die ego
by complcrtcly surrendering 10 the Lord, by leaLsing one*S
helplessness and sajing ^11 the time, 'Not I hue thou, O Lord",
giving up all sen&e of *r and 'mine* and leaving U TO Ae Loid to
do what he Likes with you. Sunendcr can new be ir^ded as
cnnplete so long as tlie devotee wants iliis or that from riic Lord.
True surrender is love of God for the sake of love and nothing
else, nor even tot the sake of Liberation, in other words, complete
clfacement of the ego is necessary to amqncr dcnmy, whether you
achieve this effaccraent through self-coqniry or ^lo^ bhakU



Glossary

advaita

ahamkara
eA/Mt-vritti

Aparoktha Anttbhai

Arjirna

aima'vidma
mdya
Bkagavad Gita

hhakta

bhakti

Navatskr, RP.

Bnhma

Non-dualiiy: a subdivision oi vedanta

philosopby

['-thought

Unspokeu ajid inroluntaijr rqKddDn of

the Mine of God
Non-cau^alityi fee tfac jntmhictkMl to

chapter 21

[gnoTanoCi cKe oppusin; jnana

One who has not realised rhc Self

A wofk on SeU«ieaJisaiiDn dttdbuted to

Sankara
The recipient of KnsluiB*^ tCHdumth ill ihc

Bhagiivad Gita

TWe holy mountain io South ladiA whtfe
Kanraiia spent all his «dulT Ufe

PostiuE ur sdit: see die InirodDCiioii to

chapter 13

The Self

Self-enquiry

Ignoriince

A portion o( che Mahahharata in, whidi
KrufliiM, ail iiKaniaiioii of Vishnu, ftives

Insttuctlons to Arjuna

Al^o called the Bf^agauatam:

work which ^counts some of the life and
teachingfi of KcbhiUL

Devotee

Devotion

A Riusiat] ooodiist, die iounder at Theo«^

^hy
TIk'Hindu God who Is rite creator oi the

224

225

unvenej he h one ai die three principal

dailies uf Hinduism
Knowled^ of Brahman
Tlie impccKma] absolute of Hinduism
A pbcc in North India wheee Kiidini

once lived

A nxtiscn^-tzntuiy Hindo eainl^ ^11-
known for his dcvotifm to Kridtna

Psychic cemtes in die body: see die

Ititrnduccion to chapcer 13

Consciousness

A small town in South India

A sage whose name is mentioiied in sercral

imwus; litde is known about his due w
location, htir the advaitic work AvadhtOa
Cite is attributed id him
1 am ihe Hody' idea

JnitiatiDn

A Hindu Gnd with an elq>hui( head and a
man*$ body; be is^ son of Slira

Sec CtQTiapati

Sankai^'s Guru's Guru, «arly exp<:inent

of ajat-j and the author oi a famous
cnniiTiencary {karika) on the Man-
dukyopatiist^ad

The moat famous Vcdic mantra — *Let that

adorable, fall of light [God], enlighten us,

who meditate on him'

!iec Bhagavad Gita

The three qualities of all manifestaciori —
soifiw, rajas and tamas: xc the introduc-

tion to chapter 12
The supreme personal God of Hinduism
An Indian long: an account of his Self-

realisation can be ioand in the Asfrcaiuikni

Gita

Literally, 'nnitteilng', but as an abbnviatid
fonn uf lUUHajMa k means rcpctitian nf

the name erf Gud.
One who is Uberatsd «diQe stffl alive
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fivan rmikti

puma

p.— — - - I ^ M. f

ffUtna ufiSZfit

tmmi

kiirma

Kauranras

kevalo

Kiiihna

taya

tnahavakyas

Libcradun while one is still ahve
Knowledge Qf che Seli: see tbe intcoductiiHi

to cKaptjer 1

The vision of trowledge
One who has realised The Seli

A sacred tnount<im in the Himalayas
where Siva is supposed to ic&lde

The srate of oneness

TheM ude is Kawdya Natfanevta and ic

is a TaiuQ text on areata
See Gaudflpada

There are three principal meanings:

(1) ftokm*

(2) ctinsoqucncci dk acdfMUi,

(3) destiar:

see the limodDction tn chaprer 21
A family in the Mahahharata who were [he

chief antagoniats of the Pandavas; Arjuna
was one of the Pandavas and with KrichtiA's

aaswtance tke Kaniavas were destroyed

Oneness
An incamatiun (avatara) of Vishnu

Yogic power; see the introduction to

chAptcr 1}

Literally ir medos 'dissolution", hut when
Sri Ramana usn it he is indicating a
tnnce-like state in which che mind is

temporarily in abeyance
The play of God
Great soul, grear man or sainl

Literally it means 'great sayings', w.ore

specifically it refers to foui upanishadic

quotations whkh Rffitm the leaiky nf the

Self:

(1) That thou art*,

(2) 1 am Brahman',

<31 'lUs Self is £M*mM>»
{4i *?tmHUia (cDnidowncss) is
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Mabjralam

Maudukyopanishad
fHOKtns

maya
moksha
fttouna

muktas
mukti

mvikalpa

papa
Paianjali

prana
pratuipa

pwtya

Funtsha Sukta

Bamakrishna
Hauaiiasramam

iadhaka

sadhana

Sadhana Pafichakam

A book on Sri Kamana"! tcaduigi! see

bibliography

One of the vemacular languages oi Soudi
India

One of the major Upaaishads
Sacred AVurds lyvcc to a disciple by a
Cum

I see the introductifNa to chapter
illusion

Liberation

SilciKc

Liberated ones

Liberatioo

No differences; nrrvtkaipa ^atttadhi is the

samadhi in which no dilfecences are per-

cdnxl: ace die itttroduction to chapter

14
The
A fourteenth-oeimuy work uo aduaUa
vedanta

Sin, or the bad consequencs of biSd acts

The author of the Yoga Sutrat and the

founder of raja yogi.

The vital energy that swtaitU the body
The mantra om
Merit accumuiated troni goid acts

A portion of the Rig Veda ^ (he Kii Veda is

the dMen Hindn acripture

Aaivhy
'i'be system of yoga fornniiatied by Patinj
*raja' liirrall>' means 'royal'

A ninrtcfnth-century Bengali iaiot

Ttt <i3hrain whidi np arotmd Sri

Ramana
Also spelt sadhaki a spiritual seeicer

Liierally it tiaiutatcs u *iiieaiii'i but in a
more general sense it means 'iflhitual

practice'

A work attributed to Saitkara which gives

advice to ^pirinwl seekers

A noble person of a spititual accker.

However, Sri Ramana Iseqoently and this
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sab^

samskaras

Sankara

sastras

sat

sat-ckit-iUimda

sat-sauga

sativic

savUtahpa

Shdrdi Hai Viaba

siddhis

Siva

Ma
soham
Sii, Srimad

swampa
Swarupanasd

TjudU

tapia

t«rm It tirlc for someoM wbu hai
realised the SciL

Nahiial

Power
Sri Ramana uwd che term to mean a nCate

in which one has a dirtxi cxpcncncc of ihe

Self: SCI- ihe iiitrcduciion to chapter 14
Innitrc tendencies

Also called Sankara{:hjirya; an cighth-ccii-

taiy Kligiau* refomief and philnsopher
He was the fir^t to popdadsc the teachings

uf advaiia vedama
Scripture?

being

Bcia(;-coDsciDUfi iiess-blhs

A^sodatiDn with being, or, alternatively,

b«iii( in the pretence oTsomcojie who hii$

realised the Self

Pure: sec the intcoduttion to chapter 12
l-itcrally 'vviih tlitfereotcs'; Sri Rain^iia

used the tem to indiute a level of
samedhi which one maintiiintd by coasiam
efton. Set the ratrodvcrioii to chapter 14
An eccentric and dbatbmatic spiritual

teachetj widely known because o( his

nupern^iturnl powers. He died in

Superndcural puwers
One the three prtiicipiil Hindu dddes.
Sri RamAfta aho used the word as a
sfDonym for the ^eU
A ver&e in a Sanjikrit scrtpniraJ work
The affiunaiion '1 am he'

HononJic prefixes

A psychic channel in tKe spine: see the
introduction to chapter 13
Real fonq or real narure
A seven ceenth-ccntury Tamil Guru
Inertia or sluggishncu
A South iTidmo brtguage* 5r[ Ramam's
mother-tongue

Usually ilui means medkaiioa connected
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Tam-araja

TheoKaphical Sodcty

Trruvannainaliii

ttpadesa

Vpadesa Saram

Upantshads

vada

V^ikuutha
vasanas

vedattta

Vedas

Velio re

vichara

ifideha tmikti

Vidyaranya

Viihnu

VwekadtHdamani

with the practice of personal sdf-dcnial or
bodily unnrtificatior. However, t^»as has
tnany other tneaniti^ps such as penance^
rehj^ous austciiry and heat.

A disaple oi Swarupanand, a seveiuttnih-
centnry Tamil Gum, and the author trf

several philosophical wockii ia Tamil
A society foumled by Mmc Blavatsky in
the nineteenth tcntury (o investigate the
FN:^wer^ latent in man and to promote a
universal brotherhnod
A towji about a miic from Sri Kacnana's
ashram
The iouith state

TrarvKending the fonrtb
Teadihigs

A thirty verse Satiskrit poem composed by
Sri Ramana
The contluding portions of the Vedas (die
primar>' icnptural anthooty Hliiduiam).
TTw Uoanishads are the tirm from whioi
all vaaenta phiiosophv is derived
rheor}'

The heaven df Vishnu
Menial ceiidencics

A mcuphysical phtloiophy dciived fron
the VpaniAa^ texts

fiJUT cnflections of scriptures datinc from
2000 BC to 500 jjc which are the ufTimate
source of amhurity for most Hindus
A town filiy miles north ot Sri Rainami**
ashram
Sdf-cnquiry

Ltberacni at the moment of death
The author <yi Panchadasf, a famteendi-
century work on advaita

One of the chree principal deities of
Hinduism. Vishnu periodically remcamalai
n a human body
An adi^aitic wiuk attrifautied to Sanltara.

No«adflys moii uholars dtiok that it was
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Whn am I?

Yama
Yoga Vamhtha

Vqgff Sastrd

yttgapaf-sruhtf

wrinen at Ica^t 200 yean after he died
Modification, usually a nuatal modiBcadon
One of Sri Ramatia's cariy writtn worica
whkh mi baud on some answers hemn
In 1901
The Hindu Cod of death

An advakic cext, attributed to Valmiki, in

whidi tlie lage Vasitihrha answers qucstioiu
put bf Ratna, aa bicamadnn of Vishnu
Yoga Boiptuces

biitanianeous
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